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HE: CONPIMBrMil ISfPOBmUT CU113

Attached herewith as enumerated below are the reports and exhihite

aubiitted hy Oonfidential Informant C*^113, Appropriate memoranda ha^e teen

placed In Indlytdual organization case files and it Is recommended that thir

memo vith the attached reports and exhlhlte be filed in #67*^2584o

Bnic;SE
672584

(1) Report of meeting of Sa?ME MUSOH with Slovene
comrades at Pittsburgh, ls/l9/46.

(2) Form letter dated 1/24/47 by BOY HDDSON to comradee.

(2) Report of meeting of the Org-^Ed Committee^ 1/25/47*

(4) Report of meeting of Cambria County CP, 1/26/47.

(5) Report of meeting of Arrangements Committee for
Winston Meetings

^^

(6) Report of District Conference of OP of Westeam
Pennsyltania^ 2/2/47, Carnegie Lecture Hall, v/
north Side, Pittsburgh, Pa*

(7) Mimeographed forms of (a) Negro History Week Isf

JAISES H« IX}LSM, (b) Statement of Income and li>^

penses year 1946-/tc) Letter by ROY HUDSON, u-^

(8) Report of meeting 2/7/47 -. RE* aSBHAHT EISISR raOlEESI

(9) Report of meeting of Lawrencetllle Club, 2/9/47»
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to rH-'cuss 3}An->'Ae pro^'l^ns - Ti ur^aay e--eri.in;: Dec.l9ih,.19-.o

at biie ip"^^ of thn r;o 7t^ laonr Onl-uiMa ''W:..

>s:^K35 T'e rollov/ijij, attended the neetin;:: tl

Steve Lo^;en5 Gj:*oat5.an

Matb Gvstic, Slo^'ene

reDvorted t?\at the dscisi-^ s of vhe laot -Tune

Gon'^erenoe" held hy the Slovene Party ?ie"iber8 in Glevelancl were not

CArj?iec^. out beoa'ise

bo
b7C

f

Who was entrusted with the .resx^onsi-

'^ilit: of ca3-ryi;ir then out had faraily proMens. 'Phe bulletin

v.'hioh "'•7'^'^ oropos^^'d vjas ne^^'er ^-;otten out, :r- "orted , and he

feels that this ^aust be taken o.nre of so*ie v;ay. VnyV-ey

, reported that the Social De^iocr^ts aj-'e t.ryin>: to do away with SAfIS

and thatj;]'6y plan "t the Ooare' ence of S.iiib vvhioh is scheduled for

next vspring to diK^fjjnd. Fe ^urtJior rei:)orted that

Cle^^eland Gonrade is uov;

\
'bo ;

b7ci

of S2!Ss£sitsi3SMKXSi:xS:i:!S3C3si:ai3:A

Proletarec or Eaakoprc.vnost (I^-i not s\v:e which) Dail;.- in Cle^^ eland

George further srid t-«at SAio w-s siadin:- in Kfesi s^^fCO a ^aonth to

the United Convdttee. llatt Gvotifcli theji 3->okB up and said that

as .^ar as SAhi^ is concc^^-ned Uiey v,/orlced on not^in^ ^ u.t "lelief Work

the .)a"t two years and it se is tli.:t the people who v;e':^e instrumental

in or pni-in ^Ai^o are artist-; i.:^ i-.^o -Jnited GoiTiittee and have for-.

^obten all ^houb ?>X'3* Jteve Loycn said that the Croatian Council fr

'a

IVAS ooiiLf^Louted '"bout !'*no , JOO.OO to the United Corriittee of a
,

\

luota of "*7(,000. 3l;ovo lUO.soa proposed t^at the Slovene Comra mists
^

'it le^ ; t t O.Uf r)i "neLt^oib, Pittsh^ir.j' and Cleveland ^^et together^ -
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in Cleveland soon ami v^^ork o it uoiie 'rind of a i.)ro(,rnnu He proposed

that tlii3 neetl'\; sho Icl bake ^p^i place on January 13th or l^th v/hen

he expects to be In Cleveland. He also said that or I^att should b7C

keep in touch v/ith the e^ihassy let then knoY'/ v^hat you* re doing and also

to get their advise - let the.i knov: that ii'M you are having a neeting

of Slovene Gomunists in Ole^^-eland and see '-ihat they have to sag(.*est*

Steve Loyen brou ht u*p the subject of the Croatian Conference which

is scheduled for Cleveland for April 19 and SOtb (or* IRth and 19-th).

He sug^e'sted and all ap:reed bi^at t're Slovanus^rard--'t-H©_s_e,3^s_,shoiaj^^ _

try to have their confe3:^^nce ' e around the sane tine and that on the

last day the three You^ssla^^ Groups cand get to ;,ether. .|

Steve Loyen also said that the United Oon^.ittee is s cheduled to • 1

rieet in Cleveland on Jan, 4th. He said that Louis Adanic said recently

that if more money isn't forthconine; soon that he would v^jalk out of
[^

the United Committee, The Oommittee has b^en ha-ing difficulty function-

ing.iiKjSim They have financial problems. Plans are nov; afoot to change

the name of the monthly bulleting and to issue it as a paid magazine.

This concluded the business and the meeting adjourned at 8:00 E.M. -
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N/\fcionality Oomm:iss>^^^^*^ti/i6 of the CoPinunist Party

held at i;he 0;^**^ of the nVQ ,_ColuLabJ^-4^i-a:ET7"ntfc^

Tlmrs^.ajj^^^ing December 19th at 8:15 PjvL

b6
b7C

The Nationality^- Cvom^ission of the Conniinist P^rty held a needing

v-«^ith the follo>-inc participating,

Steve Nelson, National Oopinittee

Roy Hudson,

ilatt Gvetic

Steve Loyen,

Arthur Bartl

? Kovalski

bo
b7C

The aejenda:

Report of Plenum - Steve -^^eloon

Report of Slav Conrress - Matt Gvetic

Report on Nf-Jtionality School - Ste^re Nelson.

Steve gave the report on the National Plenum as it af'^ects the

Nationality Trroups. Specifically he dealt v/ith the results of the

elections, and the-plans ^^Norked out b * the Comnittee to in^'olve the

nationality groups in the 1948 elections. All work must be geared

up to meet certain changes that have occured since the election - he

pointed out that the elec^ ion n^as not ^ !-e landslide nict^ired by t>^e

Rer-ctiona-ry press - that -only 55f. of t he vote vieht republican and in

sone instances ]~e pointed' o>it i/here a change of 1°^- would have elected

progr-- ssiye congrepsnen.



Ho ^3aid the Nationality Press must also become more conscious of

their responsibility in following the Party Line,

several tines the import^nc§ of the La^o^^---^^::^^^^^
^^^ 'Fraternal

Organization And all. ^-'Xt^Tfont Org^niz-'fcions which a re affected by

the Lang^iaee G-ro-aps folloving the Party Li-e. He said "'^e nust guard.

. ac,ainst Leftism callin- attention to the foct that 25 or 50 comrades

^vere recently expelled from the party heca-isfe of their leftism. He

called attention also to the fret that raany of these comrades felt

we were -wrong in goin^i alon^with the Resolution against Comnunism

in the CIO - he said, v^e ^-ent therV-'«4.j}ii first the underst ndirig that

we wo-ild do everything from having this re sbT"^u-?--gn---cxri....^iTnunism get-

ting on the floor. He said we fought it for three days in the'

committee. ?/hen nothing could he done we decided it. was best to go

along with the resolution. ±-s.t^ Anything else would have been

disastrous. We must benr in mind that if we are to be succesful

in the 1948 elections we must give onr attention to working out the

^ kind of a coalition which was succes ul in electing Roosevelt. '^Te

must unite with such progres-.ive, khd labor forces and build strehgth

for the 1948 election. Leftism at this time he again pointed out

must be ruarded against. (Here he is implying probably that Communism

as an issue - or as the main objective in the s trugr.le must be for-

gotten about for the present and the -^ay to work is to take the

party line into whate^-er organizations we c.-'.n by working out coalitions

etc.) On the Lewis situation and the mine strike he pointed out that

Lewis withdrew from the st.rike when he smv that >rictory for the strike

was within his trasp. Fe became alarmed lest Mur"ay came out of the

fight strong and he Lewis saw himslef comi'i;- out weaker. So v^re must
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underatand t^ correctly v^nd interpret it to the niners • TTe__^£ointe(L.

out the\y^ h^^^® ^^^ l)es^>rha-xi<»o_w-e'^2?=^t;^er4^'ffT^J^^ make some

ln;?<5ads into the rainers and that \^/e mist 'nohilize all the forces v/e

can to tal5,e 'a^--antage of this situatibn and v/ork anonest the miners.

Another goal he pointed out is that in the coming recruiting campaing

the party has set as its ^oal a iHSixsze total of 100,000 members -

that is iitst this would he the total membership after registration.

In an??Y/er to a question he said we have about 72,000 party members

now. He pointed out the necei^sity of recruiting enough members to

bring our f?trength up to 100,000 if we are to be an effective force

in American political scene.

After di-8cusslon on the report in which 8 or ten of the

comrades took part Matt Gvetic gave a report on the Slav Con^^:;ress.

ixe reported on the Meeting ^-hich tiessi/Sl^^^- Congrens committee had on

December 1st at which only 35 participated and only two or t hree of

them were party people. He criticized this. He said 800 letters

wrre sent out for this meeting. He further nointed oat that

the comittee voted a confe'-ence which will be held in t>^e English

Room of the Fort Pitt TTotel on' February 25rd and said if we a re to

be succesful in this conference the Comnanist Party must ^ake the

responsiblity, otherwise we might ;?s-well ^orget about the conference.

He then re-d the call which he said Brook and he prepared.

Hoy Hudson spoke up and also critizied the work of the

Oonrades in the Slav Congress and both he and Steve I^felson stressed

the importance of the American Slav Congress (Steve also did this

in his earlier report) in the new party line.

It \"as proposed that at leost one Comrade from e-ch nationality
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;roup bQ appomfcocl to t5>^ ^^^ n^t^injuoi^ ^

md the folloviliv^T^ .-xsBiKnea.

Oj^^axi — Art B-^rtl

Slo-'fenian -

Kov/alskl b6
b7C

aust Check -nane

)

'uG not a party inenDer)

first aB-^e -d?.l •-i-eck -A^an or John

The AntonoHile raffle was ai.ciSBerl and it v..ns f-irther proposed
.

that the Congress irx^'ite to r.alce a rfroort on tbe Bfe firacl ^6^

•^.-.•^o o i^-.riin.- i'!-ie-^ican like Elliott Roose-^^elt
Conference and also to iv^ioe a le nin-, A?xe.,_can

or sone-such personr^lit: to speak at the Conference.

The final point on the .^:encl^. vns the NATTOimiTY SCHOOL AI© on

this Steve Nelson reported that there --vill he a Nationality School

st.rtinr. ?rrch 10th in Hev; York and that 7 or B Comrades fron the

njvs.. district should he recomended for this School - fron the

Lwiauee Pr^ss,. Bvo, Slav Gon^;,ress and other nass or:.-ni2ations.

He said the scv^ool v;ould be -rrj educational and steps should 'he

taken inme^i.tely to ?|h think in ter^ of v.hrt conr^des should be

sent to the school. Ho decisi^-ns ^.-^-e nade as none -re expected.

^he business of the e-enln- hr^vlm ^^-een ooncl-).ded and the b.s.

having run o'xt the neetinG ar. ^ourned at 11:00 P.M.
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Meetlnp; of Ov{:;-Ed Gonnitteo ^f \'^^o Oontvmirib Pnrty of

7/evnt^"''^"n Pen syi^'-ania.

Sat, P.M. l/cr/47 at 1:00 P*ll.

The -leetinr: of the Org-Ed Coranittee v?as c-lle^ to order with the

follov/inr in attenr^nnce'

L/26/47

b6
b7C

i^'ny Hudson,

Matt C^^etiCj

ivas reported absent -^we to tne death of her fatlier.

One specific noint discussed on t!re "a.^.end.i -^vas the recent report

subnltted2!2:s!X]SJix on reorc/^-^ni^^tion. After a belluvaof repetetive and

scattered discussion tv;o proposals we-e voted by the conmttee.

!• To T)ro^ose to the Dis'-rict "^oard iJc:s:c£fe that the City

Executive Gon-^ltee he re-established on so^e basis'

h.^sis on ^'h.lcp it should "^e establishes? vv^s not
decided.

the

3. That a District 0rp:ani7er be put on.

In the course of the discussion

co^.arades re^ark'^^t the -^ board vieetinr the otber evening, he said thi:$.

took exception to a

conr^de referred tc ?.s a Square Per in a round Hole. He ,s'a£a

that this WPS no icind of a reraark to ^ake especially for a conrade who

is heinr considred for the 30b of T)I3TRICT QRaAIIIZER . Later in the

meeting

criticized

took credit -^or na'":inp, the remark. She severely

sayinf' that he v/as ±ia±-^±sr^Ji'^csA lyin>^^ and naking^ .\,b7c

b6

renarks abo-\t her tbat v/ere not entirely true and that he v/as tv/isting

-

thin^.s around to discredit ^^er. zS]ss?:xSHts:JSH She ^lade sone re-ar^^s abon*

I

dnrin:^ a f^ nin. int-r^-Jission -^ro'inci 4 PTI and after the intermsslonv

Roy Hudson brought this up and as^-cd tKnt Oo^^rgade P |

-^t^-drav? her
^

.

re^aj'fs or be cens'ired. SiTe \^;oul''l not ^-ith^'r-^^" the renarks and after

a t^rojvh ]g:±:s^± ro^n-: over in v/hicl:i rener'^eri tv^at

and others>.ould n-^t get along

v/ith OaVR T"' t f?<? i "P-^ <^.n^P -^-P '-fi-n 'tipti'^nci r\-(\ tlnf-H n^allor^
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>diijt''ox lite: 6^ of ^-QEtmi^. jj;^' q^i;$a^^

t-s

Hu(i?&::6;n aaSleC 0; .few;jnprs wordSV^^^

ace..e

V J:;;? \.^...:a?i8t -^Jts^. "a^isaigfe^fdJ ^:wt;|Ji ;\; S^i^r'^gfceea^. %M#fc^^ v

!ft€^r^r'3v:^r /

:'b;6^^l3i' . alre;c^f4Q'iJs.^i
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6|sB*4;^;;:aQuat^;.Me^*ittS, i'oi'.tage ,, Ba., Sunday 1/26/4.7

%. mee.ting was- heia. t;a discuss^ party busittesa iii. the;"

Hungarian, Hai'l located- in Portage v4t'li. Cite comrades: •

b^ing^reSeat ana' Matli SveticK froai Fitetsbiargli District-. -

0#lce, p^r'ticviipati^^^^
.

:, .

of the; hall. Is -'also/
'

,.ot tke. party in the 'd£stj?i,c1^,i : feth: Sv^etic|:-..,

l.ed:.a, a;isc;;ussiptt.6n the. cciai mine- s:.tr-ilc.e~ of' 'Mst; 'Nav-eitther

ari$ •ga;re. %hp ,GOEir,ade[,§, 50iD Wiiliaia; 2;- FDS±e;r' pamp^lats;; '.

t.o;-d:i$itr.ibiit4^'intheir' ai^^^^
'

..
,

. '- •

"'
,

^ /. ' ' ' ' '' '

'"-'
• .

.'
.'

.

.. ;- .
--

Anci.^her QGhrade in
.
the- ais>t;ri.Q;t

' i:s>, i 0roa*i.^^^^^^^ hy:' '

th?;, name-'ftf.

Comya-de.s.-

w^re register eel for the i?qr-tiag;e-^ Piatrio^t.,,/

They, helong- to Local, |1518: .prt%> W«A. a^t Portage and

also; a^tfeer^e^ tl^^ ne^ttog^ te^^^O" in au^s '^aa pd-^ tor:

Ma;tt'B^^§tlG;-b.5

Portage' aii^i ^Ibo |@,J(3^ fMusS?aixi^
•

'

'
. G:oBira9es:.

^^-r-r"

were^ registered from-

Tblins^owix,, Pa.^ i^Qine of them: Tjelo:ng to^^te^l an<^-^a6riiB' .-td..l

bb
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Oommuiiist Party ^ of; Weli-ter^^ I?eiiiiayiva^^^ , 1/39/47
Meetiiif^ of Ap-jrangementis^Goiririi'btee for ; , \
March 2nd. ,1947 Winston 'Meeting • -

'

> *,
-

Wed: l/Sg-

The Arrangement^^ Coimnittee for this 'neeting net ^ at. noor/in :
^

the office of the Oonmnnist Party, Baken^ell Bldg with the 'fGllOT/iirg* ,

participating: '

.
;"^

of lieeting , ^ '

,
^^v-.

b6
b7C

:h\ b6
'^:j b7C

liatt Cvetic,

Janes Dolsen,
'::.t-:^D

Irtt Gvetic iere put in charge of distril^^iitLGgte^ v- '^^j'

of tickets.^ T-'ey are to riake hTO'^<^> aiatributioil at the weekend^,. :

-''-:t?''

conf:rence and also -^et o'at a letter v/hich can be used to send dait'f' '^T,^:^.

with tickets to the nenbershio hy the local clubs. Then they are^^y

to check up on sale and dis-tril-u^tion every three ^or four days^. r;<

imtt took the respoasibilit;/ of distributing th'^ tickets at th^e- ,y-'"'i

conference sihcf

b6
b7C

snid she couldn^t be tJiere.

wan "out in charge of liternt xre for the neetihgw " /;i

were *vat in charge of Hall Arrangeiien$#^(!^

b6
b7C

Janes "Dolsen ^vill be in char c of sale of th worker, axid

\vas a.-'Singed the -^ii -job of ^'iblicity - He v/ill ^et out a one-page-' -

circular 8-^:x:ll and v/ill also see tJiat releases ^-o to the loaal and;
..;r*<

,^.V' ^
^

y'lan.^^^uage press and the '*^orker

This coapletiacj the b-xsineas of the '^eetinf, it, stood adjotirned

at 1:10 P.M. . .

^ ^

:
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There was a meetinv: ii the Party offiae. this-^ afternoon ah

Matt Gvetio!xg 3:30 P.M. with

particioating. Div^casscd \mo the coninf; March Cnd meeting

Sj2K32KHig:2QCEX scheiVilcd for the Frick School at which i^

to be the principal speaker, 'i^he zxlsx discussion centered

aro'Hid the recent attack on Eisler and on hoy;- it can be :as:sS3CJfe's,

ing
^aeet/to c:^eate interest in the nesting.,tied in v/ith the

suggested that 22]s " Y/e not o-it a pariphlet on the Esiler w

business v;hich v/ould follo\nj closely^the "Eisler St?trient" in'

content and ^± vvould shovv that the Cora'aunist Party is interested

in the ^'^orkers hh and that the attack ^^y the Reactloi:aries '±s

on the Ooniuniat P.-^^rty is or anized iJQHxids by the National Manu--

fn^-^turors Association and their stooges in non;resse§, for the.

p ^rpose of destroyi-n;- t'-^e labor ^ove^aent. It v/ill v;ork out '

in a \'ay to shov-; that the at ack on Eisler is an att^/ck on the

Labor no-enent and an attsnpt v/il"^ "i'-e nade to get the v/orkera .

±>i::fc]sx-:gs±sjg: to or^nni^e a '''i;::ht arainst the re"ctio aries in

Gon.^ress v/bo-are tryin.v to dertro:, the la^^or ^ao^^enent. .The

actual CO ti nt of t^^e ':.a^i:>blet 5sk:s will be written by

and the -amblet should be ready ""or distriuution in a few days,

^att b^oth a/.:reed that such a parapi^let would be rood -

!'!at' said in hi^ opinion the vhole dara fchinr v/as being done- ta^

give Con ,re8s and erecuse to pass ler:islation to porsecate the

agreed b^it said ^that thisGomriunist party — ' otb

GhouM not bo put in t'-e pampbiet.

I ta6

b7C

|b7C

he
b7C
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Eaw^3?3ndeville Ooirmunict Club,
Executive Meeti^ig ^-Of-^ice of the CP
Bakewell Bldg. Sunday 2/9/47" 10:50 A-.M.

The follovjinr^ ^>articlr)oted:

s7g/4?^

I!att Cvetic,

Tfee Sxfec:'tiYe Connittee d$,piaer! to try to orr^mize a Fonm ifi-'^

La^Tenceville n^^xnsX, the 4ntl-La^^or Le, rslation. The I^orxam.'

^'^oulci he or-naizec! by the neni:,ers of -'he Sx^jjaxSkfe^M C3iitcll3le;

and ^'epoenstall nuions-. and t^-eu thev ^-'o ild i,-'^ite^ 'oor^-iunity

leaa^ers and lead^\r3 of ^^ass or^r-ni^'-^^tlons to :iartic-oate and

vt/ork for such a ForvLn.
.

^

On^is election, 'nftrr d l^'o.ir'Sl':'n they E:v''cutive Connlttee

^ro'^osed the follo^-'in riersd\s to bo elected for the C]-ib.

Matt Cvotic, Ch'nir'^an,

b6
b7C

\";'b7C

^^^^1
* ' ; ^

'< /%:

•''-*'^ b6
lu b7C

This conlcude^ t'-ie h*«sines.^ of t'-^e -^e'-^-in
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Tho Pobrmry 9, 1947, odition of THE WORKER will

bo dodloatod to tho oolobration of
, . . -.

MEGRO HISTORY VffilEK — FEB. 9-15

Thia odition will contain many foaturoa dealing with

Hogro history, tho contribution of tho Negro pooplo

to Jtoiorioan lifo, thoir atrugglo for oqmlityo

Loading spokosmon of trado unions, of civio and fra-

ternal organizations arc contributing toward making

this issuo a timoly and important ivoapon in tho fight

against dlsoriminationo

Evory Club should ordor a bundle of this odition, as proof that they

really moan to carry our struggle for tho rights of tho Nogrb pooplo

into our communitios and our unions and other mass organizations. Got

individual mombors to tako a fow copies for distribution among thoir

frionds. Keep in mind that our job is to help in ovory possible way to

break down prejudices still existing largely among tho ivhito workors odd

that thia lays a special responsibility on our white monibors. This is

a kind of work which EVERY JSEMBBR can partioipato in directly.

Tho form bolow must bo turnod in to the District Office. NOT LATER THAN

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4th, Tho Club Chairman should consult with thoso

whom he can roach and order tho number of oopios hfi^fools sure tho

Club can handle.

Orders for 5 copies or more will cost 5;^ a copy. Cash for orders of

loss than 25 must accompany tho ordor. Terms for payment for larger

_

orders may bo arranged with tho District, but payment must bo made m
full for all orders' by tho end of Pobruaryo

The Yforkor

426 Bakowell Bldg., Pghi 19

NAME OF CLUB ______^ —
Our Club wants copies of tho Worker of Fob. 9th, featuring Negro

History Week,

Enclosed is $ in payment for same © 5jzf per copy.

Our order will be paid for •

(Give dato or other arrangoment.)

Unless othorwiso arranged. Clubs will got their bundles at tho office

»

^ -^^ „VN James H, Del sen,
^" '^ ^^jV ^ n District Distributor
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STATEMENT OF INCOME AFD ET.rFWSE^^ -- .TA^TI^RY 1 to l^^mmm 50, 1946

Income:

Duos and Initiations

RooeivQd 3537.«89

Pd* to Nat. Ofo. 2n7«49
National Offioo Subsidy

Sustaining Fund & Donations

Press Fund Drivo

Rooeived E120«50

Sent to D* VIorfcor 1842^50

District Fund Drive

Picnic
District AJpfairs

Litoraturo
'

Contributions for District Car

Misco llano ous

Total Incano

1420.40
4800 .00

599,16

278,00
4270%67
5544.27
125^.15
.20.00

1400.00
TloOl

19659,65

l_o /q //,t

b6
b70

19659.65

Expenses:

Yfegos 10187,08

loss taxes withhold ^124BO
Weekly Bxponsos

-- ' Subsidy for Nogro Vfork

Meeting Bxponsos

Offioo Ront

To lo phono & To lo graph

Postage

Office Supplies

Car Ropairs
Traveling Exponsos

Taxes
Radio

. Printing .

Daily k Sunday Worker (for distribution)

Subsidy for Education

Donations a nd Gifts

Purchase of Car OTashington County)

Misoollanoous
Potty Cash

Loan to Vfashington County

Total Exponsos

Excess of Incomo over Bxponsos

Balance, January 1, 1946

Balance, Novembar 30, 1946

100S2#28
970 #00
720.00
181»66
765»00
531.86
251.49
330.29
486.48
811.40
305e88
240*00
595«65
293e45
647.00
53,10
500.00
144.38
40.00
20.00

17949.92 17949,92

$2265 14 '
'

> '/'A.

t . ' ' ^-f ^_ • ,'|

X'''^'"
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Doar Comrado ; \
At tho last mooting of tho iJational Committoo, Comrado Eugono Domia, Gonoral ^

Soorotary of tho Communist Party, TJ,S-.A* gavo tho main report on tho prosont

political situation and tho tasks of our Party* That report has boon published

in a pamphlet entitled, "Tho People Against tho Trusts" • Tho prico of tho pamph-

lot is ton oontso

Tho District 'Board docidod that I writo this letter calling this pamphlet to youx^

attontion, Tho Board bolievos that it is imperative that every Communist give the

most serious thought and study to tho polioics and decisions of this National

Committee mooting. Tho yoara 1947 and 1948 will soo our country facing the most

gigantic struggles and critical problems in our history^, YiTc already soo Big

Business and reaction launching their vicious attacks against labor, tho pooplos'

standard of living and our democratic rights* As American Communists, whose first>

conoorn is tho v/olfarc and love of our nation and its people, it is our rospon-
^

-

sibility to give leadership to tho people in order to defeat tho program of Ameri-

ca's most dangerous onomiosr The Men of the Trusts and Monopoly Capital*

It is from this viewpoint that the District Board fools tho urgent necessity of

assuring tho widest individual and organized study of Comrado Donnia' report*
.

I therefore urge you not only to bvy, road and study this pamphlet, but also to

act on tho following:

1* Cooperate with your club in organizing tho distribution of this pamphlet so

that it gets in tho hands of EVERY Party member

•

2. Suggast that your club organize a scrios of discussions covering difforont

aspects of the report* Such discussions can bo of groat value in establishing

clarity on fundamental questions and helping tho club understand how to apply„

Party policies to the spocific problems in the shop, industry or oorrmunity* Tho .

District Educational Director will be glad to give any club tho nooossary

assistance in organizing such discussions. An outline has already boon put out

by the National Office as a guido to such discussions*

3, If thoro are any questions of any kind ttiat you would like to ask about or

have discussed, after reading Comrado Dennis's report, I urge you not only to

raise them in your club, but also to write directly to tho District Board* I

assuro you tho Board will both appreciate such letters andgivo them its immod- ^

iato and prompt attention* Such letters should be addressed to myself at tho

District Office*

I fool certain that if we can got tho vast majority of our momborship to road

and master tho report of Comrado Donnis, wo w:.il find our Party developing tho

nooossary qualities of Communist loadarship, enabling us to give effective

leadership to the peoples' strug^^lcs. On that basis,, I am suro to ^ can and will

build our Party among tho workers and people of Western Pennsylvania*

Comradely yours,

Roy Hudson^ Chairman

Communist Party of Vfo stern -Pennsylvania..

b7C
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MUTING'

tmiQ n^USTRIES- - TK. m AU. KiroW H? YOU CMT SHOT?' DOW SSSK; MD
.

SpEL
j

t0U dRiPPLE THE WHOLE. COIMTR^S. THIS ms PROVEN TO US IN THE; S.TEEL.
,

AND OOAL STRIPCBS LAST YEAR" •

- '

it ??as indicated that a- newFrom the reports by

plan of work Is has been adopted by the J & L Branch and that -in 'thfar;

shop at leprt t77o of the corirndes vjbo h^-ve just vjorked. there- for- the.-; r

past several months are now shop stewards - one of then in a sac.-tiToh;' '.';•<

of the shop which enploys mostly ssxssss neg-roes '(a white conrade)..,

and from the report of fron 'Crucible it is inidcated

b6
b7C

that the Cruoiole gjijfe Communist- Club is doing a pretty good jph - is.-../;

meeting regularly and has «cen succesful in ele^tin- one of their .
."

.

membershi-^ to the leadership of the miion and others to other -.ositipnsf

in the union.

n

..J

i-eported that their conr^.de who is preSr^. ',

ident of the union is nov/ ner-otiatinr wit! Crucible Bteel and that .. ,

he" continually consults with the Club Jlembercs on policy - and also,
/;

•-. :•

that he reports h-clc to the Oonnun-ist Club the result of his negot.iE.?iH- •;

tions.
"

--.-t--
,

Homestead accordin,' to the -cborts is not doin™. so good and
:

as far as JfcKees "^ocks is concerned it ^-asn't been f'-incti-ning at
.. ,

all ±31 since left tov;n. --- • •

^rom the discussion to8v;e Icp'rn that the -'ork in the District," * -:

will lereely be patterned after the £s Crucible-Lawrenceville-E.E.,-- ' j- .

system. That is th°t Community Cluhs, the P^O, sympnthetic groups,
^^

qnd or- anl'-ations will worl: on Steel Con-entration. --j; -

Roy finally used the last few minutes- of the eve-'ing. to- le%V'

the comrades- know that a new budret is heing set up which will be
-^

t-EOOO hLi;her than- the -previous years budget. No action was taken *

on same. This "concluded the v^e^^inR of the ev-enlhg' at II :.05.

b6
b7C
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Sunday ?eb*2nd/: '

^ ,

liont of those who .attended Saturday nights ineeting attended and

in addition the follov-dng v/ho were not T)repent S-turday night.

1
Phil Bart (Phila.Dist •Org.

)

i

1

b6
b7C

J-ok 3t"chel (UATIOMAL OOM?fITTJii-)> '^K-\

And then there were s ^^ie add it>ionnl fj^on the '^3t'id ents. Crroups.

In the a ajs session? tbere vK^re r^^rorts hy Roy TTudson, Phii Bart, :

he

and Jack Stachel, --
,

t^e ^,0-^nin,; sessions nnd the aftera ;

noon sessions. ^ioys reanrks -^ere pretty "luch of a -"'eh^-sh cif tl-ie

doin s the r^art si:c no'^ths^r so. Phil ^art gave a ' epnrt on their
b7C

activities in t\ie Phila^^el'-I-ia district on t^e FSPC , their fi^^d^t

ari^.st t!;o ¥1\K and also stres BoO t^-e in^ortnnce of the *^istricts r;orking; /

tO/:-ether on "^extain issues

•

report v;as also a report of

var^t activities '-e did nc-tion '-':- t -\nont 70^'' 0" the ^.enb<^-rehi'o ia -r'^ "

registered so far or 671 - r^^^^^istrati^-'n 'hns been extended to 7eb^,12th ..
,

/

and '"\'' t^at tine tl-^e district expe-cts to have rerastered 730 - so

35:7s: fnr 100 of IGI steel ^^or^-erB^ have been re-istered and 42 of 70 "

ne ro co-T^de's have he- n rer;i3tered.
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A Report by on the Dis-trict Board "was r;iven; aird in t'Ms

report if vma reconnenSSd that a cUstrict organizer be put on the:

payroll - - & the report also recomended that the City Co.mnittee- be

recohstituted./-- -
"

.

Material distributed at the nesting is enclosed —

b6
b7C

I^hil "Rart alGO ^^'^i'1 ^.^—f^u-jr^ ^p^ ::c">''-^os1''^. t^nt a 4 pa'"*"o/erlition

of the "Tor'cer be est^: '^Ghed*

M^ b7C
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ComuniiJt Pnrty of ;7,Pa. - '
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MeetiuK of Goriiitto3e to dloouss '•'iec;tin3y|3c>ieri 'led for t''eb,14th.

A neotin*, vrs. lu-ilcl iu the office 03? the (Jvonrinist Party Office on

Friday afternoon '?t 1 P.M. to rUrcu3S -^^lans for the oTanned neeting

Matt 0^-etic and

bb
b7C

•p^-^rtlcipated a"* the omnittee.
b6

reported thnt r^^ene Dennis was not a^-^vil^'^^ le for t^e ?-':ist of February: ^^c

and the feelin,; of t!^e hocrd v- s tV't Feb 14th vrp> too sovon to ^r-opare fQ.r

a ^^^xoad 'leetin.^^. It -"'*?: therefo:-*^^ -^ro.^'^ser! >,y the '-oard that a nesting

be held on smiDAY rL\HCE 2nd. and that v;e h-^^e Fenry V/inston asthe principal

speaker. As to t^e ch-r^'cter '^"^ t':e -leetint: the oonnittee ? ecided tha*.

it -^vould be recvonnend to the '^^oard ,v;hich^ v/i^ 1 neet ne-:t ;iednesday, that/

it should be a forun type of. -eeting - one speaker frori the Dtst. to

soeak abont \Z ninites.- ?,nd that Yfi^^Bton sh'^uld speak 45 ^^linates and

have a 45 ninute question period, 'fhe rieetin/ ^^vonld »i*T be used to

bring clarity of fie party line to the rienbers, sy-ipathi7.ers and those

-v\*ho are 'close to the party, -

On arrangev'ients it n^as decided that the neetinr be he.ld at the

?rick School on Thackercay 3t. aad that Tlatt Cv^tic and

for the school. Tickets ^"ill he .TO^.

'-b6

ar'-angj^^^

The neetin,: ^all further be used to baild the party for a large

Mass Meeting on A^GUT VikX 1ST (I^LiY DAY :l::5TISG) AT 7JHIGH GEME DENNIS WILIV

BE'TKiil PRINCIPAL SPlilAKER.

further di^cn^ssion centere" '^round oon-Tittees and it v/as decided
;

that the Or^ -Sd cornittoe be responsible ? ^- t^-e A^^ran ^
enents -

^oy^-k V/-S selected to be in charf'.e of hqII Arranrenrnts, ]^%tt Cvetic in
b6

char>,e of tickets. -Tho -'or-'-s in the l''^, is to help hin) ^
b7(

all b^ ^F'l<:ed to \"ork ^n f^o Oo"H',ittee also*

The h-siness concluded with these sketcy -^rrangenentSi
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IrlSMO, SAC:

Pi11 sIdurgh , Pennsy1vania
March 6, 1947

Re: CONFIDENTIAL INFORFANT C-113

Attached hereto are informant's reports dated February
26 and February 27, 1947. Also attached are exhibits which vrere furnished
by the above captioned informants

This memorandum should be serialized into the master file
on the informant, 67-2584, The attached informant's reports and the
attached exhibits should not be serialized or blocked stamped.

- The informant has also furnished an eight oag^e mimeographed
manuscript captioned '^Report of Comrode Hoy Hudson to the'' Enlarged District
Conference Communist Party of if^estern Pennsylvania, February" 2, 1947**.

This exhibit has been placed in file 100-577, the organiza-
tional file on the Communist Party in Western Pennsylvania.

LkmmCE E. THOMPSON
SA

LETiDEk
67-2584

MAR 6 1947

}-,,:. ^li.;H, PA.

zn
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Comtaunist Firty of V/eatern Pennayly^nia t-^ i^ f / \ (

lEENTIPIOATIOri ^F . SUBEaSTTIPS — A SPECIAL RSPORT*

>^^^ bo

;^ b7C

It ' as been brought to lay attention that ^^tm. starting

irrinediately the Coiiriunist Party in this District will discontinue;

entirely the use of the nanes of the raembership on any ^documenfea^;

This is a change in policy* .
*

, ,.{

Effective v/it/ the recent ra'istr&tion the riembors v/ere -all' .

a^sia^necl nunbers ai-. large but party cards, receipts etc v;ere^ ;

riacle out in tbe vvies of tl-e "lonbers* . . - '

\

'

.:

Si^'ective L'liiediately the pr'^otlce of usiri.r iva^'ies of the- -
,

merabers on any vlocricnts, cards, papers etc \Jill be disoontiiiaied^i;

All .lenbors of Clubs v;ill bo tMwk^AW^T. designated b-y number

That is each club will number each ^lenber separately for i.^.-

aenbers la the MsSi23£Ei:S:32Kk22xa±SH Suoirrel Hill Gl^b -^^dll be

nunbereci 1-2-2-4 on s2i>ixssH .so on up to tbe laot rienber -- And

then n<inbcrijiig in other clubs '7ill be, in the s.^ne ^'?£iy 1-2-3-4 -

It is possible th-^t 3o:ie local vsriaitons nay be de^^eloped but

the incicatio^.s nre le^Mnite t:iat further efforts ^are under

v;ay'to st-'engt^on the soo ^rit.; of tlv4 party in' this District

•

"1 '"'4'-!

V -.'-"X,.
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The Public PorvsR at wh'ioh HENRY WIKSTOH is speaking will
be held MARCH 9th. It waa orginally scheduled for Iferoh
2nd and that is the date on the tickets

,

'.\i

A
•^'k^
'-/V

1. Change the date on your tioketa from- March 2nd to
mROK 9th t

2. Notify anybody you have sold tiolaats to of this change*

*r " V 'I* I' 1*

As you know the purpose of this meeting is to
present some of the fundamental principles up-
on which our present policy is abased and to give
those who attend an opportunity to ask questions
and get answers from an authoritative spokesman
of our Party,

Make sure you reserve this date* Attend this"^

meeting and bring your friends

•

J$i * * * * *

PUBLIC FORUM

HENRY WINSTON - SPEAKER

SUNDAY - MARCH 9 1947- 730PM

FRICK SCtlOQL

. ADMISSION 50c

P.S. To those of our members who have not received tickets^
we are enclosing some in this: notice.

- '.^1

You will find tickets for the meeting.,.

' A
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MW^naafflfiM^SC^irTy^^cyK^jpy '^^ 'Hi^gapTg^yO^

t:^*r^ '"'':'??. -"/'-\.
*>

February lijf 1^:47

Dear. Comradei s/lP/47'

". me. noxfe TO9:iing o£ the- group tha.t-: has-bedn-dWoussing: i;9|M>^,

iafeiTTd. i)r(^l^ms^¥#l Be' Ite^^^ ori^mdajrv- F^ruar^^ l«i?]a^a*r 10^ AJi. At the.

\ , If Ipriiahy. reason:, iivis, IroEossibie, for yioti. I^o: is; Wx^e^. fiieas^-

bl; surest cf .lei^^^;-topm i^^ ^

' ^; ^\\ \ ;, f;\^' ' ' '

,

' Co&radeiy' ypurs-^;

_^.
.,

.#1
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(Baocrrpfes orL*^«i^i%tion from the doouosnt aiibmiljted to tho Diatriat Board by t^
Com:aittQ6'A\J

ORaittflZATIOH

!• ThQ omolusiatt' of the Buro that Pittsburgh needed a full-time Parfy organiaar was a

oorreot om^ Experience has ahomi however that the stage haa been reached -where the axniaedlat,

establishment of a leading oommitteo, elected by the city council, is necessary if -Ihe
^,

collective leadership to the problems of Pittsburgja is to be given and if more of the

forces in Pittsburgh are to bo imrolved in activity and given an opportunity to develop^

2# Heaponsibilily for the District org work and functioning of the org committee cannot

continue to be a secondary assignmnt of tiia person in charge as has Ifoen the case for

some months* Experimce haa shown that not only does organLzational work in this district %

require a. ocEPirade with the strongest possible organ;izational abilities but that this diould ft

be the mjor assignment of such a comrade. This is doubly true in view of the fact that
j

a general oharaoteristio of all Buro members is that sai-around organization^ ability

and experdenoe in a party sense is not tte strongest point of any member* IJadotibtedly i.

a review of the escperiences of the org oommitteis^s work can lead to a strexigfchenlr^.f**-bulJ^

it is equally true that filing a suitable prson to place in charge of this field oiJ* work

^

is imperative •

S« Lack of time and irf^ormebion prevented the oomittee from forming any opinion on

'\vhettor a change in the organizational set-up of the 33rd District is required* This ia one

of the questions that must be examined without delay in determining what steps are needed
'

to improvsr the wrk in this area generally end to be sure ttxat we teivo guarantees that

the strangest poSBible leadership will be given to the clubs in this area.

A
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At ths last mocrting of the Org-Ed ooMoittee^ it vtslb daoidad that I draw up a

Mmoraadm on the major problems of orgauizatidn faoing our district aa a basis for

dlaoussioa a t the next meeting of the oommitbee. In the course of the disouasioa at the

District Buro, liiese problems have been raised but no didaussione have been speoifioally

on them or. any deoieions arrived at» Ihis memo will therefore atteiaj* to do twothingst

Firatj s tate ^0 problems aa they were raised at Hie Board} aeoondly^ express my own

opirfcn regarding ttxeae jroblems* In reading over this memo, the comradae should bear ia

mind tte limitattonat 5jnpoaed on any dooment whioh is the produob of only one individual

oomx^de*

In the course of the matriot ^uro diaoussions, it was deoided to set up a oomitteo
^

of three to draft a document iiAiioIi would evaluate the work of the Board and have this

evaluation presented to the entire Party, The Ooramittee has drafted such a dooumeat, whiW

has not yet been lUlly discussed by the Board. Part of the document deals briefly ^

with major organ teatioml jrdblema. This part of the dobtment I am including as Pa^rt of M

this memot with tiie oonsent of the oommittee, for liie information of -ttxe org'-ed ooznmittea#

The problems listed in that dooument are the main ones I want to deal with* In this

connection^ the comrades should give serious consideration to the following question* We

face many crganizational problems in our district* If v/e attempt to disouss them all^

our discussion will not irove very fruitful* The key to the solution of the most impprtaat

organizational problams lies in tackling the three questions raised in the board discussions

and ealt with in the attached doouaent.

Before dealing specifically vdth these iiiree qi:©stions, I would like to make a few

general remrks which should be borne in mind in the course of our discussions.

1. To adequataly taokla thaae problema, th^ mmt be asaa in their ]xopar

relabionshii? to the iia;)o4^ problems of tis Barty and as part of a strugsle to establiatt

a oorreot politioal outlook totard the buHding of the ^arty organization. Xa this

oonneotlon, the sia&Lo, outatgpding problam must be to close the gap between the politioal

work of the Diatriat and the terrifio waslcneases existing in the realm of organizational

work*



^ . -a. .

^

2, 4^ ioliSbiott 0*1 theso organizational problems must be seen as part of a prpoasa \
that Tdll help the Party to booomo, a fightins arganiaatioa of maaa action. Ifaless this ia -'t

understood, thera is a ganger that these orgaiizatioml qi»ations will beooms an end in itafifj

and influence the Party toward dealing primarily with its internal problems rather than baa^
the solution of all ita jroblems on its efforts to root itself among the msaea of people. |-i

• 3, U dealing ifldth these immediate problemf we should repogniae ^at, inherent- in *e^|
are also problems whioh have existed in our Dista-iot for many long years. To oite but

one exartple. Over many years, the ifeh Dlstriot worlcad primarily through leading domrados aadf
individuals, rather than on the basis of building up the authority of Party oommitteea and

leadixig bodiud. If wo do not bepj these baoJiground problems in mind, our disouasion will

be a very superficial one. To get at the roots df our immediate problems, ^ aiac*. have to •

.

try to find the aiswor as to v/hy our Distriot has not beea able to solve these basis probl^^

of Party organizfatioa oirsr suoh a long periodii
/

Sinae. thet question may ooour to the oomrades readi^ this, I would like to say thB^M
raise those few fmdarontal gpestioa^ in order "to SiSXSSJBXSS stimulate thinkiijg, oa ttom and ig

in order to provide anstsers in this memorandm. Tha t properly belongs in our dis^ussiott V|
and ia that diSbuSsion I intead to taokle some of these qtsstiona. Fow, speoifieaily^ to th^rl
three- main, questions* I

1. Ihg %s»Ed Qdamittee i.

last May the Org-Ed ooramittee was reorganized during, tte disousaioaa held, with Ottoradd

Williamson oii the set-up of thd Distriot or^anizatioa. At that time the fUnotioa of tha" org- i

ed committee ms deaasd as feeing one of apeolaii^ing in tte major fields of I^ty o-ganizatioa
i

and eduoation (mass agitation^ finanoes^ membership, literature, eto.) and that' ths

oonmittee.a work shouM be devoted Ward building ^ activity and an apparatus in these

speoifid fflLoids of mrk,

m reviawlng the work at the org-ed. «»mmltde sinoe May, the mala feature i^ stand.

'

out is that the. org-ed committee did not auooeed- ia acoomplishing these objeotiTas^^e^^^'

funotioniag as aa org-ed .committee in line with the oonoept tlmt ms developacf-v.^i.

Oaly in the aeld c£ nembefahip mrh can any organi^ati.<m and impprtaat aohi0,r«m^|4-^^

roqorded. It should also be reoognissed that while there ^s no. fundamont^al progre^a f

s. WH=''-f-6i



In organicing our edftbational 7fork yoii oartain important aohieM^mealjs wero oarriad thV 'i

in this riold of v^ork* Hov/aver, aa ragarda the crsaaiaation of the \vork aromd f 3nano6;v%

the Daily Worker and litoraturQ, no progress \vaa niadQ<> in developing these aapeots o^ r

work on an organicdbasia* ^ j^>u<.i.-^^ - 35u.J.t^
^^^^^^^^^^JU^^^

In vievj of these faots the question pr^stents itself: Y&s tlie concept of tKe funotioning
j

of ^li*^ prg^^d coBsaittee a oorreot one, meeting the needs of the speoifio situation existing
j

in our district? % opinion is that it waa a correct concept • liowever, as in many other

-qiestiona i^ was developed and carried out in a one>-sidod msctUBr and this fact placedciajor :

obgtaoles^ before the wcsrk of the org-ed committee* Vftxat are acme of the prdblems^ that'
^

reflected this one**sided approada?

! There was no cH^n^ideration given as to how the comrades working on the drg-ed i

cOTmittee could beaoro integrated as part of the political leadership of the Party.

As a result ttere was a gap created between the genaral political work of the Parity }

and the speqific fields of work that the oomrades on the org-ed committee were responsible 1

for«^ Thi£(« was. even irore aggravated by the fag* that thexe was no executive ccpmitte©'
j

in the city crganization so that the comrades doing org-ed work truly found themselteit

confronted with a political vacaum;*

2. In making, tte decision that the city aeoretaiy of Pittsburgh stould also be the

chairman of the org^d opmmitteey no consideration 7/aa given to the fact that a person in that

position wo uM be confronted with vei^r aggravated irob20m3 because of the fact that no

organ%ationaIv^kpgai?^^^ in: the di^striat- and th(lt^the-i task^. pf .b.i4ldi3ag, one- requir.ed

the fullrti)!^ attention of one individualj^jSomrade* This problem also became terrifically

aggravated because of the abbliticax' of the city executive committee which meant that

there was w collective instrument ^vhich ^yould assist and work with-the oity secretary

in oopiig v/ith tte vToblems of Ihe oity organization^.

3, There wasn't sufficient thought given to a complex problem which must be faced

in our district nsQaeiy, the relationship between ^^ city organization and the rest of the

district* ActvaLly^ the city of Pittsburgh mu^t havB as one of its functions to beo^ie,^,^
^

basis of oper§tiott' for the rest of -aie district. Specifically this means that t,^ iC^

organization in pgh must bo built xxp to the point TAhero it can provide the ' "^ni2^;
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In the light of our situation, the specific problem that presenta

itself is that all District Coiamittees established in one or another

phase of wrk become, essentially Oity oojHiaittees in the sense that

their actual work is clone primrily in the city. The probleais created

by this fact must be .i-eriously considered for, basically, they affect

the actual role that the Org.-Ed Corcmittee can play on a District scale, I

There are two other thov^hts I wan,t to express in connection with

the above prdbiems.' one relates to our inability to solve the problem I

and personnel and find forces for important phases of work. lt»s true

that this is not a new problem in our District. But, there is one aspect

of the problaia we must begin to face aciuarely. There is an opinion that

is openly expressed among inany comrades that the District leadership

functions in such a manner that comrades in the clubs and lower leadershi^p a

are not given any opportunities to assinne reoponsibilities and develop '\

in leading positions. I feel that the District leadership rnuut look into

thife problem and if there is the slightest merit to the criticism, take

iiamediate steps to change this situation at one,

I am strongly in favor of one comrade to be in charge of organizational

viQTk as a major «|ssignfflent. But, before sny decisions of any kind are

arrived at, it is imperstive that %-e discuss what the role of such a com-

rade must be, not generally, but iipeoifically and from the view-point of

what the requirements of our -situation necesi:.itate» Unless vte do this,

the decisions we arrive at will be one-sided and not result in the solution

of the real problems that confront us.

3. City Organization

16 ia my opinion that •,'/e iciade a mistake l^^st i^ay in deoidirig to aboltsfe^/."

th Oity Executive Comaiit tee. Thia, too, reflected a one-sided and /V;.^: .',i

outlook toward auch questions. I think we were entirely too alow igA.:;-.,^^

dying the ?jituation for ifc becaBie obvious that it was -an acute probiw
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many r.onths <igo. For thi3, 1 mu. t aasmae t.he roisjor responsibility. Be-

fore any firi«i d«oii;iun ia m-.de o,a eat blishing uch j le.^dir^^ ..ocnaittee

in the city, there auat be u thorough di .cu,salon on v.hMC role it jhouid

play uiid -.h-.t .should be iti3 wo t Guitable form of orgsiniK-.ation. In thl^;

ooniiection, the grea^tcst thought should be given to v.hat the relationship

must be between the District Board and i^uch a City oointulttee*

5, a^rd Congressional District Section.

I viant to refer the corarades to the third point lifted in the doou-

uent submitted to the J^istrict Board. I think we nhoiad begin our aia-

busuion on the 33rd ection, even if only in a liiaited xaanner, at this

meetinis of the Org.-ald. Coicmittee. In this discussion there ure tvio

auesttons, among others, that I think vie ought to find an answer tc

1. Is a 'ieotioh Cosmittee thaiaost aff&otiye means of providing

leadership in the >©ction?

2. Is it necessary to have, and would it strengthen the wrk of our

Party» a closer worJ^ing relattonsblp between the Oity organization and the

53rd section?

On procedure: In order to give the oor:irade i a chance to think about

the best means of. conducting our disousraon, I propose TJhat '.ve have a

question period for as long as is neoeaaary and then px^ooeed to discuss

each of the three questions by itself.
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sttG<i^:isaf- or f^iiia:^^ of ^>ia Farty*a ^ork# ^ i/Vorj? r^^^isbar, e'^^u the .T*a:5%* i:Ui4ign'|4''l<;f!Siii^ f

of th^ l^i^rty mtiij'ls b^ h^ljCt^d lio Ktsk^ hit? £iiartioul^r aositrxbutioji:^ ta our itm^r^o/^ aef^l'#

tia^^r tSr5£S> ^^ imli ai^ ^m tmdar^^an^ing or pe.o^l-a- aud their iaidividtml ^robX^^s^^, ,Xt;

raquir^s- ^ooil Jun^s^^at^ ori^^iisational abllil*^*, mt or<|i&riy way of worMiiag^, axiS' .fit"^%

and. t^v^'^mtp v^^mt^t^lotmbl0 loyalty' t^o atwr K^r% ^M th^ ^rkii2^-*olSi^^ mqwi^^j^w/

*fhe ,^i.^^a&0n int^r&r@tai;losi of s^isfearehig^ work ^s i^r^Xy ^ elurieial t^sk-er-jb^OfltS^^^

of' ^J^rab0rshi5^>* iaafc ^t tiorrect utilisation of %h9 ^m^mr^^ h^d habltr*- jjf .ai^^fpSa^ui^
i

iaiaioai ftst;i«adtas aad ©ctitma*
-•%.

^

h0rBhii> work «iaim©^ b^ te^ar^i^i3x&ta^» • lvaith€5Er ^jm tee ^l^^^tiom f>f e«^irad«ti? ^.a%. .

is the ^ir^t atsr^t In ^ trMiniu^^ ^^r^li^r^^ gim^m<i ^y -^biiar dro^2^it%i^'«.

II

fi^]/

-^y^\
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*! that '^^ ar^ a woy-kin^ cla^s? iur'if^ ajtsd tha<* ot^ ultl^n^^o ^^Im i^ fe*? r^^4l,tiS^

a# vkat ^'m^ arts a -ii^^l£rliy)04 ^ody>, Uia rj^'tsta^r^ o.f >?Kvioh ar«* ^i%^0<^%&4 ho tm^

E, ^Imt .riu^^t ?J^ im(m arinut* thf> ap|.^Ii -^ant; ^^fj^rt'* sl.^^iirjj;;;^ him. up'^^ Ki*^ j^r&an. who

rsrorui^s isi^i should Xind oul^t

'^r Ttx'^n arts,. aa<:^ t5:q0 is,b:!rr it iiz o^£^ %\^ smxd .'•lail t^o f^isJ s&ddr^gffif*.

doi^Li hu b^loisv; %os -im hJ* tm,^y0Qt^d t>j Ills' i^lltm ^j^^t^^^rs ia the^t? orim^ii^^-Mc*^;!

a» ^^^ 4iEfc^pli<5&tl(>ri fltsrd 1.1 filled ont? b;^ ih?a a|.4^iiof-xa1;» ^'-^ y^.^*^ fcO/' 'Initiation

p
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b» 'ihe aggiitjal^icm a^d la endorsod hf &, ^mm\mr lu gootl i^tata^ing ot ^:t0'

f^wmMiX^^ Furt^, u*ho ^th this aat ^s^us^^s %h^ x^s^oru^i'^llli^ for r'^^nd^^lng
'

Ct^ T|i# agglieai&iou card ±b pre^^nte^- to his elub* by t .iS ^siidars^r* fjjie Is tho?'-

should also express his o§sinioa a^ %^ timt:. the- oliib- may @3cg0et fr;^- th^. 5a3^is>

h0 fira^ <j<H0^ and ext^M a i^^iaosf^ teif him» Eu r^mi^v^u his i:^i^0r^l^
book oitty aft^r. h© ^ttos.ndad otx<i r?^«ting of tfe^ cl-ab..

!*• Hue i3^*!^i«^$rjshi^ S0or^t^i:':f of 'that (sltais m*-it^a mta ^he api^-Xi^ati^n pard ^osm

mt0Tmn of ^^orid ^^r. XX* S&^ a^i^iityatim ^rd and tk^ toitiafeion 1^0 %^it
is txmmA ^^v fer> thu' w<sMm T^^mmhl^ dir^otor or tm district m^tS^Mvt

S. 'Iha- sastijsrshig saorstary »r fehe ^lab alioald gay ajiao^ai aljt&Hi'ioa iio tha
ftss? si^s&ar m*il hs btse^es rsaJly a part; of thm <srsiRaia«tiian. She s^joyats^w

this goriiosa*.

h, Cara should bo ftifcea to airoid '.iha twa astrojsea in haadliag mw j!!©ab«t»»j
©iihap aot aaaieaing thses at^ fesfeks or SLsatjjoiag theia too'muoh or too ressros*
sifele am! aavsmssd fmetiions* mis la as|!Soially isig^ortsat is sjasis' ot
fsgra^oi^sraiies* % h«,T«- driTsa, soja®- vs.j^\^oad j-^opls o«% o£ the %r%
sitth the sd,»tafea» at?a3| of a^smefetg ^bMn too m^iialgr^ b«*yosd t^tr ^©•wipp!-
agas sad prssttlcai .mp&oi%'f» Uia&m^loun. m assi^jpsimij a a«# vams^at to ^
partioalar t^ak ssho«id bs hold iu the olii^ exeaafeivs," Shs cl^ ex^jsatif^

ba«'ssi|. se^K^^ai^' i® rsagoasible for ixusariag tfe® aoyr^Ss ssisrm«h %o tM

i, ir fehs- ?^!* ^fisbar dss« sot live i^i aa wichisorhQOiS t^tare ths ©l«b into- wjiish

tJbo rffii«a«r enars»la aa aa^aribed la^of lix this H6sidb«ok.. .In aos** oaWs>

J
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affot*t^^ ^ould tie si^da fc& obtain s£;^$iai api^ois^it^^ixfigf* iya^ _if
_
goa^ibl^^ '.

ra^gm^ibiXi% for a^ ^llj^ up> ao r^t^'^^i^r ^M mmuA it*

Tim gei^0eii%%s ^ifehh0Xd i*roa duo^ for oiiib gE-m;*o0ss3 must? &i^ ^rtiestgtfel^- tunss^
^vt>r t^ tfeis (sM^^ fina^iciial ^^aretary* ;'d^^^ ^B^ml)^^^ghij> ^^gg^ar^typr

f^^̂
^^tk^^^

h^MJM ..ai^
^

mamy or
^

^^^olto^tiom ottor Jlti^ ^,^.^» 'H^ls
^

jjs a
^

gj^;<^i^£0ijk^. gg;'.

Sis ?>5asou raay 'd^ tMt ho i^u^^l froxsi- am i^art ^lif t*>i^ aity or <j^aatry fea ^lasitjsatr^ or^^

tfea^ Im ias ahasx^M Jiia w^rkixsg £^la^e, or that ha iima gi-^^a a af^oi^l sia^igmienife^ Mow

I* flrxit^ ^^ otnMrada must obtain a ral^s;^^ frora his "olu^» i5o a<ym'^cSo ^ay tie tvana**

transfer ca^r.^ (b^t X^mmn th^ uai% ta ^ioh %m ^dmrfede i^^j to ba toi^-i^ii ItlmskJ'^ld

?» Th0 tap p^jrt ef tW trans^f^r card ii? ^fill^^l ^x^ fey tii^ ^acr^t^y ^S %hio: altfe^

but is my^ aigrceS- by her and i^ ror^i&rd'id- tso tho iae^'oti^t^n or dic^^oio^J 2^^*3err^higf

dlrsf/^tor who- i«in s^*l^ %h& a^^fi^^jmni;* !& mt BlMc m\1 ^tilX et^^^ A^IsmrMfS* lf€>'

^xe^pfetoas at^ imd0 %o this rtd^n i-/?iJ ^n'aa% h^ ^ar^tnl to not giv^ %h^ i^gj*^s^io^

Ijhat ^' hairaf fIrat ^lase- jjiid s^aqond alatja m^mbars and i^oiicr ara -^:^0:stgi; frmi om^

rul©a. and pf^oa^dtiw^^ Leading oo^rad^a atwl coRir^d^j^ m^^lgia^d feo xsei-ts for ^j^aiai

I'^orte i^m^ ulsio i^bid^ by this rui^^ &e highs^r i^'i^rt^* o^^saaiti^^^ shoi?i<^. i^omx tho



4# It tito oii3& dO0a not nant to r^ld^s^ '^h0 -oornrt^do aaking; for & tarau-^ar^ >W

I

*0j^ tMa body i^ Stiml xmL^u^ ^p^mhl^d t^y ^^ alub to tiho aiatrlofe cr^^iisafeioa

vi«m t^ l^s rai^ictly ;^fe^gx, aJmrpanlBg |f03.ilJi^al sltuatifMi, , this rxti^ :iiusit h0 ^^herssd ^

to itriotly*. Viola^iOM of ^Ida male ^^ill bo brought to fee imi^diiaifeX^ afetoiitSmi

^ ishe district aoutroi qcH^?aisi?ion«

tha <ilt^ to '^iofe- %h0 0m\x'Bd.o i^ trmiu£^rmd abo^t feis ga#t jststiiri^ies, political

Qontriba^i<^s, 0^0* $a thai* t^js^ <Eji«b 0ho*al4 kBOS^ 1c|^at to 0:^^00^ ir^m. ita. j^^mly

but? t&9 a:^ai\iaiiioii otf t}m ol^ or ssatica ^spg^^^saBSSss. ao?^2d^ee*#

t^rfionai iaui^rriew with tte eos^side ti> bo ^rtm-^orr^d* Iti smm 0vl^&b^ hmif^r^r^ its

i;^ not grao^l<3^bl0 to jsato the &^Bl^jm^n% directly and ist t^ha^e l£sst;an<3®3 1^^ ^<^l*i<^

vmrkixi^ ol^sas, 'atit also rm orstittii&0d dcrtiatito'^iit af ^ho ^forking elas^, wtth ifea 01^

b & ^^tih&r^ of soxi^ oi*§^tii^titian of %h^ iiur'^f^ {Bl^^or^ of DF^'^m p« 47)

lojto^* A Ooi^iuniiEj^ j^ar% ooiilcf not fuao^ioa a^ all if it tiould allow 4Juoh aa aaiajfch**

istlo j^rincipite ^o ttOV^Jrxi i^a ar^;ani^a^ion« tod y^^^^ wo all knov* timt; aofiSj^tihii^g

libs tihls 1^ th€i ao)E3dltslo:a fiha^ wo £am> ^oda^- ia ^ur *iistriot«
V



Sm tilmt^ ox^ i^m^ip^ U^ mmrs^ix^ frem th0 fog of .rmrlBlonlmt^ 'm Mr^ a

,

i

b©titar ohano^j feo mkm ail itn^atibcsirs umi0iraTiaH4 the casip^Uinr^ iKS^e^ss^^ of .-gartici^

y&tlm'in tlss liiSt aad work of tl.j« Fajr%, f?«j>i.-Oi-feias Sijssjbership, eosoaistiiag of

^jjsa us 'by 3ro!le6j' i^^sionXm^ .^iishout- tha fuli gasr-siolj^atsion o£ all sss^ers -ss

saaao* SaUXiX om rele as tjha mnjjmra of %h« tsorlsiBg clsss, w casnafj act ''as «ot«.®'

Sm^ n. eosisioa pi^poaa aa^ with tho diaaigliaa *ha* oharfeo-iiariistJa mat GfigaaHoi^t- ^x-tlfts-

aad has "sfoa iTosp 5hosa tiia ajamiratioa op ths eiJSKsaa f^os^Iss of ^4ir lasadtt.

oiT s,v«ry s«<j3?o%ayy ia 1M7, It also oms^itutea ^vs Hr^(f«^ }^lni& thay I5a«© ba-»

mtm of feh» asemutatad bact habits acwLUirad in sfeo past y&mrs, |h® foll,<^ag ^®

but a f«w a1»^ dsTolego^ '«;hro\ig|i tho. ojcgeriasd® oi- 1946 is« oitSs* ">ah©r® attSBdassoe.

haa bs0a ia^tKrod* 3atf th.9 disa«ssioa is siiil ^?ide opsa* Uaag Moaa- a«rf

ffistUeda Mil ha-vs %o ^ ^v&Ugsd said Syi^a b«far«- we oaa aay that »« eolaatt tiiii?
,

burning pr«i^l05S#, .> ^ _

^as^era shoaid ba helped to aoq^re Sfe« ha&i'fr of ealllas ^« .oaoj'otary Ja ftdTaacs iT

tfesy muafe ai«e a ©.-©'laig as^ give ttelr vn&sonn* Cais V^ata b^ssa sm^ewfally i«*red»<l^jsa^

ia at- Isass t»?a ^ir-sissd alu&g*)'

a. 'Bie <3lt& s»$ali«rsJiil9 sijiaratEs-y should «.k»-ek l;»^dia^«Iy if a ssis&er dad aofe &%mM&.

and hisis ao<! serA wora to aSs-snco^ •££ a ii«rsaa r^patsBfils' Qb««nts M»^s4l^ Sroa asaufepf*

ot tii© axactutlvo eowd.tit«a isnet 8ii)iip««ti>ija,s tfii tho att^afeioa of -lEh®- olub. J»ason« for



Uokl» ^ifaesa pr«^l4i» «itd so-i-^* Qim fee th* ^oat at" tteJx abilfey. 'Ci£Un & js«^«^^ SKiXt

fe« hsig^a iusfe b^ 5&.9ei*9i!v^ tha <iouaaiJ?titJiettS efforts tlia> fliufe rials®« mk hie fe&feai^ir;

mi^^mim 3«a*«tiiir5> Uadia>i cawadas ar« sot ^sfsvaiifc tVans i da rai«» n««r3C5J^«4«e«

msi&<»r r^uat b<jloag feu aa "0r^AixUst.lc»i" of -.ne ^a^FiJc^', sfMchis 3v®ry4«y iaixijws*** s'^mm'

a oil*.- 2M ss^rs iuj.os'taafc ii^s s^'ork oi" a cjteracrs t|-^ r^^rs estsjat^ai «feaii tshe olwt)

sheisld km? *.hfeU ha ia »vnt ^.fikln^ iit)ertd06s -Sat nis ^hsi^t^s^ m^ for goorf j^astoaa*

%i0 a-tfeiijtjas ^te« tJi« Glvt. should lisicsa- anjixoff in iawscajrafel-c.

4* xf 'ilia ol?i» i-3^-,um' a Issi-zti- or a^aa^iwrj^ &n.la .-ajy fo« a^paais^i -•« ^^^ etetriftt sao^

Aaaordisg'uo o«r ©a»oiUt-*t:ioa, after v±min^^ fchrss m>at&s of da«'i ^ymti^ ft

b* 4roj«p*d fr^ tli® r«lls. &is r^© vill hfeW 'i^-j 'a® asfor^ad -a^^ ^m-iafcl^ ^^iaa

Sioye nis-Ut lut o^J'ssr reasons' -eliy .& ^aEarft'ia, is ^SiSfetxs .elis^SM-S- ^iJ's*" '^"O^. ias><-
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his ^matal or mrwo-n^ gaaditic«a, &u^ goad ^msmtm mnm ^111" oi*t^s r^^im^i^m ^^Wt!L

a ^^rsea ?*-• ov^n "^siitiatsjittlonedly ** M^t b^aoi?^© a hazard tso t&o olia&*'r fmotimii*^*-

with ^abtefecs fi^litit5;efct <soas0^^^^ei^'a rai^Ht iaa&^ ^ouaid^rafei^Hi <5f droggiiig ^n IMI;^

2h« ^O00dtsra X^or this tiyge of' tm^i:n^%Xm of rooTO^r^hijs^ whioli ii«^s ,2i0fe r^l&J»#i

filcf.® of th^ .di^n^i^z^ aa^-jb^rafeli^ a^^^mlfk'^^m '|^il« l#tt@r ^lao Kau^t utat^ "^It^sfe *h0

£hj§^ x^eason Tor *H^i^ sftria^ pre^d^^m 12? m^^^ all r^ai^^lioatioag. f^'r ^^^^^-^Mp

fvmi.'mm on mm%. be approved ^^y iM dlstrissl* ^:)fcml3r'<)I o^rr^^^i^^ ^nd teo^iiBg*^ ^1xb%

^sa^r© si^ r^r i^fes^U reia^?m^ jssiiEsi^i^ro V5C>r^ dr^|j^<l Bill e^r^ai^ly Cacili'tet^ tji^ w^k o£



^

XXi

r-eirusal bo ^bida by ii^rtj? n^oi^ana^

alsaaa of iaj'-^y tuaas
"

f
^^rsoniil aa<l political ap(..©rtuiti2^

pir^oaal/i>sh^'V"'ior thati ^a^^^aders- j.olil;iu^I ^r^^i^tsj^^^ H^x^b as h^hit.xs^l drt;aE|Jc^t30is%

Indlasra^ti^i tli^ji »c.rsa'^«0 og^-drtimitflea Tor ^.ar^scsutKjn or Tor tili^f work of is-i^

«»ml^^ of thw iWty, vSiKjh as? los^ ^f ^^^rsfhip li'^tn^ aimii^:?j^ et^o*

tlt^re ^hoisid t^s amsr^^n i.-^int^ln.,^ in th«^* \".£mn'::.:to3^ M"^ s^^^r^stTttry uho^M dittanies %'h^

s&tjt0r with thcf dlsrtriot -^^norshlL- dli^iimr -4?.«i ^^ill rA^v:l0^.i on v^^porMirj/ pro*?0s^^i^g^

aibid* '*Ii?l; sertj^oiasi ^Is^ ^rixi^ M"' up on ahaiY^^-'^ ^^ j^^^ ^*^ poor an ^tlt^^ ajsr it i<i

to 'OTeata inx^iAixlmi tMrrm^^ un Innoc^ent/ r^umhxsr-* '-h ;nun\i ayold hr^th ^%^%r^tms and
^

ban? la t'h0 qi^siiori of cl.?:m'isiii4, tha I'art^. .^/lih t/ti* .'K^riouitnei-stj mnd ^auiilms %\mt 'j

«iad0 throrjgh m^sf dlstrxbani-ar^ of lit<srsi%?ara atici tho Dally asid ^;ia3jd&y i^tjr^^sa"^* J^ESt . r

natural a0urijo of woric '^il ae'^Jt^ tih^- ?a^^>?^r-^ (^f a '^lt;^> ^f^ill j:^t n^tt^r .^cuu^liiU«4

to joia om* ^1sni|^» "^^^

-0^0 inq,ixir.icj^ e^r^ *fir^dt.ly ^ais? ^3- ^tirty c^ffio^, i^o^ov^r^ ei-^h^r by tm%l^

^mnt lio j?-^Sr- '^i'*ii^ ^tter^ jaaml^ haiig arotmd bh^ of?i<30 ^i^h ^omi or bad irr^itt^

»>^ I0ll0?if0d U|.>* Ji.f t}^0 ^0m*>tido '^ko i^ first. ^aij^roa<jh0d iis m>t In a poiSltifctn 'r;o ^^,lv^y
;
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a* ger««as «0{wi ft© thffl ofWe® . tWj» should ba rston-ed" fio ishs di^triet ssssilbsQrBhip'

«|r©o%«c, .If 0fiM«0 hear® ajf« aot e<4ai?a«t«fi3tis the nsirssj, M^t^m& aad. t®l«^.Si©Kfe. oT t&*

i^.Mij'^r should h0 raeord«d aati ^ixr&n feo th» }«5afe0,rahip dirsofrsr r^o ^Ut sjak(*
^'

^p^iola^.

of s^mb's-rHhlg saeraSary ns f<jile»sf

«m!sai?«i &na sliali. assist Ijha slt& elmimas 5s tjha ®a:««utioR «>ff a«Qisi.@a«. aad mj^nS^^^'

«j<siaider ^ha sttS^euit-a a^ "Jh&m eesjrse&is -wiry ftaraf^lly. ^

«tab,12,lt:y> £00^ ,^iaf.g©sv&Kt and an ta-iliuy to uaaex-staad psa^My la g^sisi-alj* %» "

'

^mUtr tor thlis ttfffc», tte 3©.QretE»ry aua^ haw s-usn, Z yirar-s isi- 1:i?a. I-^^y4o«ea0i«K&«i

via^a &7 tH* difflis3«i.js« ai^ferol ftSBSiais^ifin. UtsblX tli# 0)£ of this: ammlt^im U jgSiysa^
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Date

Doar ComradQj

b6
b7C

Ploase read oTOr the folloMng qusationa carefully and^answar thorn to .the
best of your ability^ You have been oleotod to an important offioa by tte memborship
of yot;ir^ olub and' therefore wa wish to acquaint ourselves better with you. Please
fcsep this q-uestiomire oonfidentail and return it to ua through your Distriot Mem-
bership Direotort ?fe trust that you will oarry on your work in the same excellent
spirit that elected you and gained you the oonfidenoe of the menOjerehip^

^^® / Address

^1^ Section
^

Date of mseting v/hen elected,

Occupation ^ Industry

Trade Union (give name and local number)

Other Mass organizations

Veteran of World War I v^orld ^Yar II Spanish V^'ar

^feen did you join the Communist Party?

Vtio sponsored you?

^

'%at olub did you join?

V^y did you join?

Have you ever terminated your membership in the Party sinoe you joined?

(»iva date ^ ^ ^
</aiat was the reason?

X'

Ji '.laien did you rejoin? y^iho aponsorad you?

/

;J\s%at olub
^

Vfes your raapplioatiion disousaed by any other

\ f^rty-brganization or committee? If go, ^vhat one?

(n\
t-. _ ^---'

3ff



l-"^

Quaationair© Page 2»

miat offiooo have you held in the Party sinoe joining(or if you have a long Party
oaroor, in the last fivo years)* For each give name of the office^ when oleotod
or appointed, date of termination and reason for termination.

Office Datas r&y Terminated

M^

Have you at any time had charges brought against you in the Party?

Give date Vtiat oharges

How was the matter disposed^

1

%at is your national origin?

Vlhat is or was your father's oooupation?

Are or wro your parents Party members ?

Sympathizers?
. Indifferent?

Is any other relative of your's a Party member?

relation?

Is any relative of your's hostile to the Party?

Hostile?

lo and what

Explain in detail.

If you are married, \vhat is your spouse *s oooupation?

Is he or she a Party member? ^ Sjrnipathizer?

Do you occupy a house or apartment by yourselves?

indifferent Hostile

If you do not live with your family and do not have an apartment or house —
do you room in a private house or apartment?

in a rooming house? Other arrangemtns(»do scribe)

\
f^ys>^

-9<^i

-'
\
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Plttfl*bturgh, Pennsylvania
March 5, 1947

MEMO, SAO

HE: CONilDMTIAl II^fTOBMMT 0-113

On February 17, 1947, alsove captioned Informant furnished

this office with copies of a leaflet T)y WULlUt S. rOSTER entitled, "Work-

ers Defend Your Unions." Informant Indicated that several thousand were

being distributed throughout Western Pennsylvania by the OP clubs and that

coiaplete steel mill and mine coverage .would be tried.

The informant also furnished a three-page leaflet captioned,

"Program of Action - Western Pennsylvania O.P, - Feb. - June,«

The POSTER pamphlets have been destroyed as numerous copies

of this publication have been received by this office

»

The leaflet on^^the "Program of Action" has been placed in

file #100-8531,

Attached to this memo are;

(1) STATEMENT OF INCOME AFB EXPE?xSSS - JANUART 1 to

DSCMBIR 31, 1946 as furnished by this informant.

This identical information has been furnished by

other informants, and has been placed in file

#100-8496.

(2) THE PROPOSED BUD&ET FOR 1947 for District #5.

Identical copies of this proposed budget have been
^ p

placed In file #100^8496. / ^ ^^sCi4 ^ /
A letter dated 1/27/47 fromi |

advising

of a membership meeting to be held 2/5/4:7^

The attached exhibits as well as this memo should be placed

in file iJte7-3584. The^exhiblts themselves should not be blocfc-s tamped but

he
b7C
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M1«0, SAO .

3/5/47

this memo, should l)e serlaLlaed as oae serial in file #67-2584,

Seporta of Informant dated 1/16/47 and 1/30/47 ar* also

attached to this memo. These two last mentioned informant reports should

not "be \)lock-stamped,

lAWBMOB B. THOMPSON
SA

LlTjBH
67-S584
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STATEffiHT OP INCOliE AND EXPENSES ~ JANUARY 1 to PBCfflffiER 31 ^ 1946

Income:

Dues and Initiations
Received 3965»47

Pd» to N,0« 2390 «> 31 •..* 1575.16

National Office Subsidy c.^,.,7. 5200 oOO

Sustaining Fund and Donations . • • • 649o65

Press Fund Drive
Received ^

' 2120^50 • - • - *

Pd, to D.W, 1842,50 .4...*.......^ 2784OO

District Fund Drive i..... 4475.97

Picnic • 5544.27

District Affairs .•._»• •••• 1210.47

Literature «•••••; •... •••4 «••***••• ^ - 20.00

Contributions for District Car .,«•..* 1400.00

Miscellaneous" •;••;••••;..*«*;•«• i •«••••• ••• Q4oQl

Total Income ;....;.;••;..••... .20457.53. 20437*53

Expenses:
«'...'-..

Yfage s ••••,•.•«•••*«•«• • • . • 11012 .08

Weekly Expenses - 1050.00

Subsidy for Negro Work •...» 780.00

Meeting Expens9s(Dis. Com. & Conferences) •. 227.16

Office Sent '. :..;».'. •••••. ..'•.. . . .'. ^•'. • .'••• 840..00

Telephone & Telegraph ' \ •••..*• ••?•»•••••••*» 632,44

Postage 4 .,,^....'ii..**..•«.'•-... 284^91

Office Supplies ,••,;••••«•• 335,67

Car Repairs .;;.;;.;; ;i. *•••#•••*•••••••• • 591*60

Travelling Expenses ••«;;•••«*;«««•*«••«•••» 912.28

Taxes .,.•;.;;.';.;;;.•.;....••.••'• •- 407«45

Radio, . . M ...;;.. i:; ; i w i •.;»•.* i • 360^20

Printing,....,.iV.»;...*^*ii '•'..-;*'• 4 ^..•. 595.65

Daily Si Sunday Worker (distribution)* v.. ..•• 293.45

Subsidy for Edubation" • ,.',•'..••-. •v .•...•.•• 647.00

Donation^ ahd^ (jift's'^, . • .'•'. • . .'. 4 .-. • . .•,'.'•.•.•. 65.35

Purchase of Car' tWa^shingt'on* County) .-••.><. . .- 500>,00

Miscellaneous ^ •••• • .'. r*-..-.-* 205«78

Vfork in Mining . , \ .'*.'*.'. . . .v. .'..'.'.','.'•••'» SQ.OO

Loans ,•,••...•.« .i'.V.;...v.*. •'••^e-.-. •*..'•••<•*• 35.00

Total Expenses 19806.02 ^9806.02

Excess of Income Over ^Expe'iises .' .^.v.-.^.^..**. *,....•.. •
fc^ at

Balance, January 1, 1946 -.^-.^.'.••.'*.-- .--.v^.- *- -*• '

,,^1 ^^
Balance, DedoniJer '31, '1946^ * .; ;vi. •••*.<*...#'.'».• . IXb^^y^



Lan^vaa^^e CoronisGion of the Comnimist Party — l/ir,/47

Meeting at office of r,vO Thurs 4:ir PM 1/16/47

The ]Lam:aagg Con^iission nf t!^e OP held their re, nil, -^r -eetinn; h\i

the office of the TJO ColLinbia "^Idf:; - 7th l?loor /ith t^e •^ollov/ing

pa' ticioating:

Roy F>j/ison,

i b6
b7C

Matt Cyetic,

b6
b7C

The agenda vms/ as follows:

1. iNfext Meeting

2. Feb. 2 Goaf-: ''-nee

3. Iszzsxsr^sx Slav Confc'^-^ence ?e'^,2:^

4. Re^istr-^tion.

On the Next Tfeetin it v:ns decideri to bold an^ enl^:-x©S meeting

of the N'^ti'^n^-lity f:ro'iT)S. This v-ns pro*^osed by '^oy TT>;ii'''son ^^vho stressed

the Inportnnce of ' nvol^'^inp: tbe H^ti uiality rro'ips :xd2X3? in the 'Feb,2na.

confernce and ilso to (^,et n big,:er ^mobilization for the Slav Oonfereaca.

Ifter dif^russi-in it v/as decided to hold this nesting at the TVO Office

on Thursday Esfe.Jan. S3rd at 7:?0 P.M.

On the Slav Con^resn Matt Ovetic repoi^tc^^ tSat inoo Credentials

v:ent o'lt to the iJ^aternal or™ni^"^tions and t^-^at Some 4300 Tickets

ha^^e been distri'-at^^d nn t^-^e Auto. T^e also said that >-»e he been to

meetin-s 3:i of Russians and the olo^vaks and that they were ver' sixoces-

ful. p-3 said credent ials^are al-'^eady starting t o c one ^^nok. He also

reT:*orted that a ;ieetin;; of t^e Arranr^ ^^^--^8 con-^it^ee is beia"; ^-^.lled "^or



Friday .aight l/l7 nnd t;h;.i; in * in vo^inion t^-*^ -^oUo^^anr. thlar:s 3h->uld

be stressed.

! iEn;.-ortance of /ehtin^^ "neler^^tions Sjlooterl to OonfcreDce
scherliiled Feby r.7rd>

Ico'T^ittee ^o^nosed of2, ?Te pro^^osed -f-^-^-nt

leaders such "sT ]
_^

Innd offers be or^-^nn-
ized Hstxiifesijfe for the rnrpose :^f assunln. - the
overall responsi^-ality of^tv>e Con-re-ence.

r. Fe also ^ro^ose-^ ^hat the ^irion^s oonnit'Tees be
set up such '^.s :Publicit', Pro -ran etc to start
^.ctual ^.'^ork on ^the conf e-^-^ence.

4, Stressed the V'lv^o-^^nce -^-^ ^.et"^!'*^/' returns on r^'^fie
^11'"' also s-id that finances are not too ^^odd and'
efforts should *e "la^e to do po^ethinpa^oixt the!^,

5. He further pro^-^ose^^ t^^^at all of us cov^r neetimrs ssi
fron nov; until t'-^-e conference so :^^e can be sure' the
Conference is on ev r" a--enda of our or'-^ni^atio^s and
':!lso to see t'^at dels^^^t^s -^re elected*

Roy in ^is discussion Re^ark^ed t'-^at a Political cnn-^ai-^on nust be

coaducte^. to con^-ince the neo^^le of the i^.r)ortance ^f the confer^ ce.

That questions s^'-'^uld he raised b;' tbc speakers a'^ uo **V/hy v^ie need n

pernanent Slav Congress in ?Jentern "Pennsylvania, ana -^hy it is i^-^-^rt^-nt

to have a nonc:ress that v/ill f-nction ^^ ay to '^^^y - T'-n-"" ^^- ---ot thin^- in

terns and educate the -.ocple to a different kind of a conference not one

where re -^u^^t na'\s resslutions. ^'e also sai-^ ^^-e sho ^ri develo-^^d ^^

s^.r^rr-le around sone issue - Vp furthe^r S'^ys the Oonfer^-^nce sbo la oay

tribute to the A.>-]erican Slnvo -o-^o rr^ve t^^nii- li^e in t^-^e fi^ ^-t ^'^-ainst

Fascism. - Fe said -^^'e m/^st v^ork "^or a -lass conference and also stressed

the importance of unitin/: our efforts (Slovs).

On the f'inal ""^oint on the ^ '^nr'a riade a •^o'oort of the

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

v/ork on He./istration in the Lan^;'^a'~'e rrouns and sai'^ that in Ailiquiooa

none of the se^en conrides there vnr-e --e-r^^ister-ed - the Mamuras v-^oQldn(t

do anything. She -^.i^ on the other hand in ^.ur'nl !Udge v;e h-^-e 17 nenbe-s

in the 7i± lan;.u-Ae o^-'-oups ^'^ho neet r^^-^iarly, Ilott &-^±x critici-^cd the

report of t^e Lan^uafee ("J-ro -ps andalse of i'3^ those comr^^.es ^vho spread

the attltuae that the lanr'i- e comrades you ^an^t do anythin-^ with.



• V • ( {

Fe blanea the trouble on sectarian ^-orv of t^r. sone ^f t^o .o-^r^des.

She also said in . convrx-^atlon to Uoy ILv^son v.-ho ^^'eixt into one

Of the ne:ct office to call -ev. York (he r^one^ted this infor^Btion

While he held the line on the .hone).- that ^.e have registered about

e.of, of o..r mmmsuLv so Ym Aim hoy saidd hov; mm is tfat /..id sim

REPLIED 483. But she saia it ..'ill be im^^^S^^ ruuch higher as there

• ^ rr>TTTc; T,q Ti-OTl THE V/SSTERIT PEKITA. DISTPvICT. *
are "lany nio^e rsronised. THIS lb I'Uxi i. £. ><xi^i-u

^

THESE HECORT^S -ARE DT ^.^'R BRIEF CASE.

The business havinr? heen oo plated the -eating ad.i-irned .t

6:1? P.M.
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Proffesional ^^ranoh of tho Com%iunlot P-irty of W.Pa.
'Aorm pertinent Data,

l/ro/47
b6
b7C

and Matt Cvetic '^ad l".nnh at Dinlin^js

Restaurant -^n Market St. on HoncJay Jan jgx^tiu 20tli.,1947 betrveen 12:00 and

12: rs P.M. ana fron the convcrs^Jition I v-n: able to •tsEijaEJs the following

information.

^aid she is teachin.- class at C-^rne/ie Tech starting

next week. The class will b e for 5 days a week and ptart at approxi;nately

f'lrther reports that the Proffesional club is coni^osed
1:^0 P.M.

of people in the SszHstxx Scientist fiold (2) Civil Service Hlaployees,
p.

Musicians (2) presura]^-^bly ^rori the Pitt-^^ng -.; h Syn-hony/ Technical pernons

and a fellow by the name of
She repo:.*ts that

(thisan ;"nr-;ineer in a steelv/orks are nenbers.

may not be his correct na-ie nay be employed at Irvin vjorks of C'>rnegie

Illinais as she reports f-at one of the -enbers is fron that C^-ipany.

She also repoi?ts that the Musician me'ibers of the club v;ill not be 2adsJ!E±s

a'-le to at 'end meetings iffor the ne-,:t fe- weeks as they ^;7ill be on tour,

(ikjiis the Pittsburgh Symphoyny is startinj^ a tour this week). Segular

meetings are held at 440 V/ood St.~ --Srd Floor every other nonday aight -

on alternate nonday ni '^ts the ezecitive committee neets - tonight is

fron the Hagan

b6
b7C

"ruther

the neeiting of the executive conraittee/ -

CuDp. sii^HJSiixsxsEsi&HXSfei registered for 1947.

reports that she used to organize in a Tederal B--ahch of the Com-^unist

Party -{Location unknown) She also said that who is

n-iV? enployed --^t Slobodna Hec is a :ienber of ti;e J^rofessio^al siSxfejasxkK

Branch and it is ^-ery proba^l that Ste-e Loyen my "^e -^ nenber an sh© often

ii&ntiones contacts ^^-ith him evantho' this lay not be so. - /A >.



{

she furbhor aaid tint aoed not '"orry about ooni,. >• in the

bb
b7C

Clab as all precaution, nre taken to uard -^..ainst the exposure' of
th^ -.ne,aber3hip and that in the pnst "iov; nnths the.e has been a ,:e.neral

tightening un of the party or: anization.

She said the acUvities of nenbers is differant "fron other branches
in that they are not asked to en a,-e in such activities as distributing
papers or usual Party v;orks.. She said -^t present the r^ranch is busy
organizin." a liberal -.ovement in Oakland and ^vorkin;. with other libe al
forces in that vicinity to hold meetings etc (not party meetings) progress-
ive front nestings

.
8he further stated that sone of t^e .ctivies of

the .ranch are carrying the Con.unist Party Line/^itrfh^S clubs, unions
and so on - At present she said they are trying to orrani.^^^ support
in their various m^^t^^^^ clubs, unions, or-:.ni.ations et6 for a. a
Stafee Rent Control Bill. She -ention that

her for lunch. - She said

said t^^e

(SCIiv/A} was to meet

^'^''5 '' ^e-ibf;r of this -r^nch. Ais-. she

y?as also to '-e there but w--s o^t of town. - The

b6
b7C

lunf'heon conol'ided at 12:5r
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January 27, 19i|7

Dear Goinrade,
T /p9 /^.7

The next meeting of the Membership Couimittee will take up
two points which are £ primary h interest to the comrades on the

Orgo Committee: j»e organization of the membership committee and
the Handbook of Secretaries* In view of the fact that it seems as

if the next two meetings of the org. committee were scheduled for
other important matters and *imS ;Je feel that postponement on the

two particular questions fHyAwgxfc^qff mentioned above would not be
good, we cordially Invite you to our meeting and ask you to bring
with you your suggestions, questions, criticisms in regard to the

draft of the Handbooko

If we cQi Id come to some joint conclusions on the handbook
and perhaps even on the reorganization of the membership committee,

m final action in the org. committee could be handled as a minor

point on any agenda* The bulk of the disaaesion could be had at

the membership committee meeting*.

We haven't yet cleared with| |aatxjua whether we could

hold the meeting in her home but hope that it will be alright* So* unless

you hear from us otherwise, the meeting will be at

at 7^50 p.m* on Wednesday, February 5*

Hoping that you can come and participate.

bo
b7C

b6
b7C

Comradely yours

b6
b7C
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426 Bakewell Building
Pittsburgh 19, Penna.

February 5, 1947

b6
b7C

TO B'ii; .DISCUSSED AT ALL CLUB EXItiCUTIVES

To All District Comraittae kembera
Club Presidents

Dear Comrade:

Enclosed is a copy of the program of action adopted by the District Con- ?

ferenoe on February 1st and 2nd* In disoussin^ this we want to urge you to
single out for immediate action three important questions

j

!• Organizing a distribution of the "penny pamphlet by Foster on labor unity* :

2, Getting Party and non-Party people to write letters to Congressmen
and Senators on anti -labor le^is lajion#

3, Organising the sale of tickets for the karoh 2nd Forum by discussing
\

and listing people and who will* be assi^,ned to contact them' and bring i

them to this important meeting. This should bo made the basis for the .
|olub»s discussion on what prospects exist for recruiting in the club*

'

|

In addition, we would like to ur^e that if you have any questions to ask oix the ^tj
prog;ram of action^ or want to discuss any specific ways in which the District ^

Board can assist your club, please let us know* The District Board will give-
prompt attention to all such requests*

Comradely yours^

Roy Hudson
for tho District Board

Enclosure
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MEMO fOR IHB SAC:

Pittsburgh, Pa.

March 5. 1947

RE: OOSFIDESITIAL IHK)EMANT 0-113

Attached hereto are reports and exhibits submitted by C-113, These items have
been used as a basis of report In the case entitled "AHERICAfi SLAV CONGBESS, ^

INTHBJTAL SH1CI3RITY - C» and the names of individuals within the Pittsburgh Sield
division included in these reports and exhibits have been indexed. It is,

therefore, recommended that this memo and the attached reports aind exhibits be
filed in 67-2584.

SA

RDM:KRW
67-2584

b6
b7C

-30ffSdJJ

.0
V
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American Slav Congress
-——— National Executive Office

205 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y. Murray Hill 3-0477

January 27, 1947

Ivlr. fetthew Gvetic, Sec'y
Amer. Slav Congress of Western Pa»

1005 Berger Building
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dear Matt:

Xou will be glad to know thatf will be in
Pittsburgh on the 23rd; so will Leo#

Enclosed is a list of otir people who have indicated that
they will attend the National Committee meeting in
Pittsburgh on the 15th and l6th. Vfill you therefore
reserve rooms for them in Pittsburgh hotels; wherever
there is any choice, get single rooms ^vith bath. Please
inform these people as to what reservations they have, in
order to avoid confusion ;^turday morning when they arrive
in Pittsburgh. (We will give you additional names as we
get them.)

Keep us informed of developments there.

Fraternally yours .

! i

m

b6
'-b7G

OFFICERS

Pr^.id.nt. T.m KT^7.VrKT > Vice-Presidents: ZLATKO .BALOKOVIC J" _b6
b7C

I. TriQT^PU HT^T.TMTTTH. PoTH^



Aff/tA*,

C
^TSit^^

Mr* andMrs* Z* Balokovic ( «^u.C j-aK^a-^

Leo Krzycki

Mr« Joseph K* Hellrnuth

2519 N» Washtenaw Ave,

Chicago, 111.

'/^; :.^^*?^

(make reservation: for=
Friday/ Fehi 14)

.*- * i

^11The following are not sure yet j however >

juake feiie reservations* They can be U , .

^

cancelled, br transferred to someone .else,

if ne^essaa^r* - t ^
^

-'S'>{:^b7C

h
indefinite,, ^ut

.^make^ reser^tion)

b6 I

^b7C

.:i
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^ t' JT^-TW'iiew!!';; J

Minutes of Meeting of Arreng^nenta Cc^naittee
Jtoyfelr Hotel, 1/31/47

IThe agenda was es follows:

!• Oheckop on Delegatea,
2> Diaousgion on\

3.

bo
'b7c!

Tsrr
jTour,

4« Announcement of Leo Erzpokl
5* Cbelflcup on Raffle Tlclcets

6« Good and Welfare
7* Next Moetlng*

Trip
rr:?J^^

Sertian:

I
[reporting for the Serbians said his argenizet ion will send out lettejssi .

.'

in a day or two asMng them to elect delegi^Btes » He also reported that his dlstriof^ Jv,^

coamlttee trill QlaiilLiifilafiaJjes.
| [

reported that
| 1 will elect- jf^^i

3 delegates and| reported that the Church in Souths ide will elect
delegates and also that he heafid thnt Looal #1273 and Diat« 16 will act on delegate^i^

;,

Croatian t

C ^ -

that Lodge CKT .^31 elected 3 that
P reported that the JGoerican Youth Club ^Unlty" elected 6 delegatesfc,

elected 6; CFU Lodge #1-2 an4v<
Croatian IWO^ LoOge in Nprthside -^- He al so reported that the BeLaBtlan Club* of
Pittsburgh will elect 3 delegates and that] [Readers \?ill elect 6*

Sieveness
Matt Ovetio reported that the Y/estern Perma. yederation itoaox of the SHPJ'

elected 3 «^ftlftgp>tftfl and aim that the ?iestiiior eland Col Federation of SKFJ elected
delegetes« j jsaid thfst as far as he kneis all 3NPJ IMges except one

will elect delegates*

Hugsianst ^

j
said that they exepct ev^ry lod^ to elect delegatea - Lodge

already elected 3 delegates.

Poliah

:

b6
'^b7di

:-. :.;;i

-b6

b7C

-b6

b7C

[ [
said that Plonia 3595, S.S •elected Z delegates - He also

reported that the District Committee of Polonls will send delegates* He suggested w^
Ppliflh g^lC^ng L<S^P;e V^ g<?vithaid&» ta^send credentials to aocsec the

the Polish Alliance of America ZNP and to SPBZ -

Ukrainians* I [ said that all the lo dges in the District vdll elect,

and also that the district caamlttee woul^ send delegates» So far Lodge #605S elect^tf'

5 delegates and Lodge ^1663 elected 3* '
^

,b6

;b7C]

S^lovakss - Ko report

f

elected one delegate*
Cze(&: Matt Cvetio reported that Czech Society of AiaBrioa-

On General discussion it wes suggsted thet Trade Uniona b© ask;ed to 3©nd>

delegates and alao' Veteian Orgaia^ations* --^ ^

J\vc?Vh"1 V^s^nv - <y '̂\y\



A dlacasslon on tiio propoaedf
opiulou Ties that itm urea too AoA
•Tho ocmmlttee agreed taiiet

l I sbould toe asked to come here and help with
the organiastloral mvk and also to contact the Top Lee ierahlD of the American Sj^v

_
tour waa had and the consensus of

j£Q_qrgenl2e any large nBsa laeetlnga at present

Congresst It was further propfaed that we think: about aakiog
i 1 to cojoa

here after the conference and arrange masa^neetings in such towns as Johnstowny etc*
and that this woxld help to teep the eongreas going after the Conference. It was
pointed out that we often have good Conference and then die out afterward* •

On the Zlatko Balokovic visit it wrs proposed that a Sifgitt y-fcxli Bece#ition be
held with possibly a Buf"et Lgnph finrt 1nvit.fi rvrnml-nf^nt ATTwrinfans flnri itfsnrHrrrf qin-irp to
the- reQi&ption» A ooimnittee of

iMett Ovetic waa set up#

b7C

I I suggested that the congress speak out on Veterans issues and alsCb
prposed^ th£tt, a. Legisl^ttivej comrQittee be aet up> iTiirthar proposal we3*e for a Labor^
aiia VetereiisK 2Ea»±Ei^ Panelst

|
[gwypga^yy announced that'tlie lugoslavf

Ainb^ssador will apeek at the meeting of the Serbian War Orphans Relief Ccanmittee in
Southside on Sunday leb* 2nd#

for the Congress
Fro the next meeting it wfs proposed that the Progrpin/toe 6he AgeMa and that

Coismitteea be set up:

Speake a and i'rogram
Resolution
Publicity,
Arrengenents and Begisration
LegMlatiIro
Others*

6 I

ir]

It was suggested
the ccn&rance*

that copies of the Belgrede Declarations be distributed at

The next n^eting will be hSaiM Thursday reb» 6th#

*
-^iSlfcS^^Sti^Jyiij^ite**^,^^^
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;P6r. IMMSPT^AO^E RJETEASE

.i;;.^#,».^'^ ;; '^x^,^^4

^rdmr AMERICAN. SLAVLfiONGK^S;
' '' OF'WESOJERN J?EMSYLYAPA, /,

b6
b7cl

I '

Calling^ upon a^^ organtzatlphst; % Ite

ia/to Join In nhnlMingSL forvrard, m^rcMngrAnieri^^^^ Ameripaia S^^^^

Congress of Western 'pemia, invited^ all fraternal, church pultural,
; I-f

-la>o5.,- ;|iy,iiB„j, ,ygtepa|i .and, .p1:Her;- gpoiaps fo: ^&aS:'^eleg^§^:M!i^f'^n:^S.^l:J

--'Confir'eno'e,. .

",,'•,"'
, . '

,
,". - ,

' " "-., .''v-.-.'".''-!

'

':
."

' |p-.CpiitFffiNCB./I§. .BEING -HEiJ^, spi^AI.y ;|f,BRUARY .;23rd49.N:7'j^/..;,Q',,;-|

Vbiie: fj^i^t: iPi^^t jHpi4^ 'Engltshi iRo,Qm»- .fj-.ojn .1<D:;90, A-.M., .to;5:,Qp; :E.l^i^
.

" :;'->'-|

,';,'!
;;

*

WellT;topwn4ai)Qr .and :Slayd;c; iead!?r,, Lef pzyokly.TffhfiVre.Q^en^^^^ .,-,j

•

.^ ipiired; al^a; of #iEpp.ej, .Wil^ ;be: tW ic.Gy3aot,e ^sipeaker;- # the/Opnf,^^

.;,
.'•'

. '^he /Confeffgiibe-'wiaa' hi/ghlJghtja- report from the-^All-Slag
^

^y^:, ,/,,;.

:-Coh6res^s '^.iTJsi concluded -In I)ecemt>.er- In/Belgrade^ :bo >rhich isiayic;
. • ;;.;v|i

.' .r,eprW.eiiAti"^^§ -
ttooRgheut. the, .>roEfd 'gathered ta .di^ci^s^- the 1^0.: •;^,

-- ;i^.|

-:and,;.rlcpas,tructi -prpT^lCTis pf .the.:Slav:lc ;i>andf:,. an^; t^^iKpiei-pf/f •;
-i':;^' Vl

cSlM^^lto ;pfpp^% -In- th#^ cohtr|;bia.tlpn' fbrvwpri^^ ;:. ,'
'

' v. v^'.!'

.

"'^

-V "... • fha;^ai|i;o,:'*he •QpnfGpenc&;st,^t9f,^^^ ."We.- ip^'\ii^-:^^!^-:i^»<i::Jr^

miiiii, .peaatpr„4ia?^de'?e;pper^^
.p|pgressiy&-

; »

/>ri<ar.-iv4;.3 :vrHo- Biptiort; the..aomes1ffc W.-era- ^eeiih hy -our'-Iate PrSsldeni:;: J

^n,i.'M5^ f'Qreil^np6licy^^J;Vfr.T^ Jfe- reject, those iw^iaAii*;.
,y^;

triitMiill;^m h^steT^^ ;9ic,*ure the. Slayie If^tipns- of BuTPPe^ ^'^ ^^;
-i

.«iieiiaee, to iimeylca and' the jjorld, We 'axe opposed.1;o *atpm.:i)pmb- ,^^?:;

disipjnacy? and, the^ policy' xhiicl* 0^^^ i§sy :entry .IntJP/.Pui'i.P^'?*!?^^^?^^^^

,
quisiiing^:, :tr4ii:pr^;an(|.:iagc%tsj. ^e ,^o^m^ those. ;whq;^ouid^us^

and^,hmmitari-an; ai'cl^sisf.-.a :politiqp:;,^bap,qn.'.-agatos.t; ';f5i,endlsfvim$i«^ft|,fi^^^^^ :i

' '

L'- ."

[^ '>»Ainferi,c^i<§lays.. :^yp, i^lways ^'.e:en. ,OT),ppjSf.^;' -^P; iJ.e^j;!!???,;^)?^^' >,;?;, >t

: briil|s;cwlth^'i;i •naticirpl,. .aiiiivitetenia^tejuul-; 'cj^S^^^^ : '^tr :^-^';; '•':v~
'-•

- '.bthe,r-d#(ycr£i|;ic= .p.popies-. '.thr.pughptit ;|;tif..-worldv-wJip':##..wrTdafr: ^P^;. •.,;;,^. 4^;,\. '.

perman,enlb_^e€ip!S!. 'and;-seciu?;i'ty;^^^^^ ' ., "*,.'' •,',*'' ~ ,../-.',:, 'V

'

-m^' TO- MAIX . !I!HE3;R.t;CBEp|a».WIAL^^- TO-^M AMERICAN '^LAV-. GQjifg^SS. OF .IpSJiBS ,
.

.PEI®SiU/MM,/ IpO?. Ber'g^^^ V ~ ..,-,:.'

tttMSMMMA*..



American Slav Congress
•

National Executive Office
—

—

205 East AloA Street, New York 17, N. Y. Murray Hill 3-0477

., f^ /,,. b6
b7C

February 4, 1947

<\-

i

Mr. l/feitthew Cvetic, Sec'y
Am. Slav Congress of ?/estern Pa*

1005 Berger Building
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dear Jilatt:

Will you please make hotel reservations for the additignajl

people listed below for February 15, and inform them so that

they will know where to go on their arrival in Pittsburgh:

If a reservation was made for Louis Adamic, please cancel itj he

informs us that he will not be able to attend the meeting.

Thanks for taking care of the above.

Sincerely,

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

Vr^.fAp.rf.^ T.T?n KT^y.VrKT . Vir.P..Pr^.iA.n*.f..^ 77 ATTTO KATmCOVTr

OFPICERS

b6
b7C

H TOSF.PH HT^TJ.MriTH. PnliTT^
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M5ERICAN SLA^^ OONGRSSS UF VJESTtSPJI PEN^^A.

MINUTES OF 2/&/47 Meeting.

n/7At7 b6
:\ b7C

The rilnutes for- the ehove neetiag are ejiclosed -'- The^ folioli^in^/

attendecl th^:ieetin'; "'Men v^n.s held in the Oiuv ^.non of the Mayfafr

Hotel: '
^,

''...'-'
,:

Matt Ovetic, Secy, . .
'- V,.

-^nd tA7o peot'le fron 3.3. v'ho c-'^.ne ^^it.h

fron t^e Po\ish WO ih So-t]-^sicle»

The ---^eetiii;; '^.o.jo'irnecl -^^t lOrT/)

-;l

'-;<'^;^ b6
"'V;.oy' b7C

and one girl , ,,

b6
b7C

. 5

1

X^





r:;.:^^

Minutes of Thurs Zl^l^ Meeting*

The meeting ^es celled to order at 8:15 P.M*

The Soretsry Mr* Cvetic reported the following delegates elected to date -

CroBtian 88, Sloven 17, All Slav 6, sehlan 14, Garpatho-Russ* 2, Slovak 2,

Poles 4, Ukrainians 3, Ruasians, 1. - A total of 77 delegates for whom credentials

have been received.

Reported the following or(sanitations elected delegates:' ladles

Atixiliary- Ste*cU)eoxge»3Churcli 3, Slobodiia Rec, 2, CIO Locel #1211 Aliiquippa

1, Serbian Club* Alliquip a 4, Serbian I^fb Lodge. #4002, 3., Serbl^l Glubi ?/il2iePding^,

2| Partizan Club, Rural Ridge, 1, Serbifen-Lodge #4007, 3, Serbian Lodge ^4010, 3,.,'

and Serbian KG Section Committee 1 - A totaSi of 26 additional delegates.

reported that the S>IPJ Lodge in Bridseville elected 4 delegates*

b6
b7C

pled$:e that the Groptiane wlould ha^e ate least 100 delegates at

the conference* - icid thn't the Rue&ifni Lodge iu Melees Rocks elected

3 delegates and that Lodae #3008 elected 3,

reported tb?t locel W^ #610 elected 2 delegates -

On the speakers program It \y8s recOTmened thnt apealc bo
b7C

and thet one person from each Panel speak - It wes alao propossd that Lteyor

Laurence be invited to the congress. - Furthfc it wos proposed thi i:
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MMlIOMrSLAV CONailESS OF - ;7EST^ '?JT PEITT^SYLVAIJIA ^ ?/q/47:
bo

' b7C

•1

/ Tiie follovrin^', at'':ericled a ne^tiu^ of the LarLguaf:e Oomission to /
-^^

discuss' the .AneriC'?n Sliiv Oorii'.ress anri its co™in.^^ Conrorence sche.duIad^^^ '

• for the i^ort 'Pitt Hotel on's-uid-y Fel). 2?, 1947, ^ ;
;'.

''.::>T. the District Office of the OP --\..^.:,;

!!att Ovetic,, E:cec*Secy for the Arrer.Slnv Congref^s

-1

\

.

Tpcrai^-ian S*^c. F^'O

Serhian^r'^O

Cror.tian ,Lanv,aq:"e Press j^Nnrodni G-lasnik
, _

llatt CiJ-etic reporting; for the Con: r:^SvS ^reported "^^hat so. far *

the follo^i^in^ Credentials have been received in the office -

Groatians 34 Sloveaes SI Serhians 14 All Slav 6

Fron t^'-e -^t'^er natlo^ialit;; -'^ro'ips 2 or 3 fron each. He

reported that t.^.e :iussians , C--ro''='tho Rni?3ian.s cind Pol^are doing

pretty f;ood ^•^'^rlc and credentials 3>-onia 'n3 ^^o-thconinr so-^n from

these CToups. The 31o^v-.ks lie v/^n not ?ble to i&eport what v;as ' -
.

^

goin> on and re-port^.d that only 2 delefyates -'av.e been elected

so "far ac*"oj"dinc to the .credentials ti^ot >-^3vc coT^.e in,-- FroR -

]

discussion wa fa:"ther le-^rned tNat the Oroatians have oledr.ed ^

: /^^

100 or raore dele ^tes -^-vhich ^-vlll no do-rht he realized.; the Serbians- ' ^: ^:/

40, the Slovenes- TO; the 'Slov^^^l-s 75 the Knssians 30 and less:er mimb-^'r: :s--
';

to the other c^^^oups. Nuraerically -according to spotty checkup aind [
reports indicate that the Conference v;ill he succesfulj^^ Discuss

at length \7as the Polif/ical oha-racter of the orogram and sev-eraL

r^, b6
:-! b7c

conclusions v^/ere dravm by Y^hich will be incluAecl in. the

b6
b7C
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''^ J^

n,0x.t report,
the-

^•aised the nuention that v;e "inst in,

DJasxisstExicHM nror;rfm oxtend tls '-anfl of fBiendship to our Slav -

brothers across the sea as if ne don't do it no one else v;ilL --
^

^ Matt Cv'^tic said t^-e nesting nn Thurs orj ni^:;ht discussed action on^

the vetej>?:ns ^^ror^.r^n, housing, anti-l'-^^bor leniaTation and rent

' control. sufigented that all those vaio v?en.t to the. .

-

Ne*-" York Congress ±71 last year be invited as p-uests' to the coming;

conference in a special le^tter v/hich would invite them to cone ana

he.'^r the report of the All Sl-v Congress*

Matt in his renarks said that vjill be in

Pittsburgh either Thursday or I'^riday of the coning v/eek {Z/lZ or

2/14) (at present she is in Ole^~eland, Ohio fron-i^K^xs where she;'

called Matt today aoeor^in'*^ to ^-is renarks*

attended timx-n this nentinr> in sii^ssria:^^^^ abscence.-

. of Roy THiidson ^"'ho v/^-'p su-o-^-ose^^ to be hone sick for the past 3 d-ay-S*

bb
b7C

-:• 'i b 6

:-1

b6
b7C

, ^\-.'*

/
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AMmiCm SLAV COIIGRESS

ITATION.iL ;^'' J, ^ , .-ii
'i*

^' :0') j:r^ I,'"

IQ : I j-

b6
b7C

The national oonnittee of t^ e A>)erican Slav Cone;ress assembled,

for a too day session 'on Saturday afternoon- Feb. Ifth ^/ith the

follov7iru-, taking the leadership in organizing and oreparin/? the
,

Comriittee aeetini;;;:

And t;-e follovang persons l-n^-^nn to ^'le ^a"rticipated:

National O-^'^'fice '^^echz-ical V/orker

Trade Unions, Ife-v York City

Slovene, Detroit.

/Iraalr-anated niotjiin^ YJorkers, ?c^ittsbar h

A '30 r. 31-^^ Con resn, Pgh.

Croatian 'beneficial TJnixn TJO Uew York

Tlev? YBrk, Croatian

Chica.-o,IlI - SNPJ - Slovene

Slovene SIJPJ - SA*^I3 - Grand Ha^/enjlich.

Cleveland, Ohio.

Detroit, llich.

Lackav^anna, N.Y*

b6
b7C

..^'

r/, b6
:?:i b7C
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Pontiac, Mich,

BridG^port, Conn.

Olevelaxid, Ohio,

Nev/ York City

^sfcx Glevelancl, Ohio,

Long Island, W.Y.

IJew York City,

arid A>on Pittsburgh I sr^xv the follov.-inf; Comranist

P:--^,rty I/Ienbers participating,

Serb,CIU

Slobodna,Rec. Slob.Rec,

Narodni O'la^nik Llatt Gvetic, Amer.Slav Cong.

Hnrodni n-Lasnik I I
Slovene

^ 4

-J b6
b7C

r!b6
:Jib7C

and nvon pav-ty peop3i& (that is to ny knowle'^ge )

Slovene HoneCFU

The aeoting on Saturday vj^mg opened by the Pr^-sident Leo

Krr-ycki v;ho ^'/elconed the national conriittee neitfoers and v^hose

talk dealt principally ^/^ith the anti-l-^bor proposals before

Con-,ress -- He Mentioned that the-*e v,^ere 212 anti-labor bills before,

Conferes.s the rnost vicious of which vcre T^lills //0S124 vvhich he said

v.'ould de.TiOlish the "J'?gner Act — ''^ill SMlOf nhti-uni-^n bill of

Senator Ball. SN 133 Ball anti-Rarrninii;; ^111 - Bill #725 the

new Gace isill and •^ills 1734 - C-B - 7Z ^;i--ina the President, the

power to break strikes. He stressed furthc"' that 'mless there'was.

unity in labor the "house of labor will crumble" He vent on from

here to introduce the three delegates Vv'ho ,iust returned frqn the

All Slav Congress J.n. Belgrade and the first of these fro- speak

the
'bTC



C-"
-r^, . u ^iv

vms Zlafclco Balokovic. lie rlealt v;ith the nevv^ 2!^^ Yugoslav spirit

said the aain therae of the All Slav GongresB was ^Peace^ - Told,

'^/oout the improved educTbional situation there and also gave a

story of his tour,^ the concerts he gave and the rece-otions he

received. (He spoke hxs very \ uch ahout Zlatko), He severely

criticised our Enbassy in "-Belgrade v/ho he said told hiin vvhen ha ./•'

'

. --f

got to Yugoslavia that they didn't dare go out on the streets for " ", =; ff
-

'.^^ • 1'

fear of bein". stablred or shot -- Fe said the Sl"v people love the

Araerican people but jstexii they have no use for our State Department -

He severely critised the- State Departraent in his talk (He has a

typewritten copy of his speech).

>'ii

told about the stuggle of the Slavic peoples for*-^ -
°:.''\^ hic

peace and denocracy and told about 200,000 people raassing for a

demonstration t'-'e last- da;/ of tbe conference, said how inportant

-

it '7as for us to leave in pe":ce ^nd frienclr^-^ii:':! ^vith the Slav Countries; -^ ''^1

she SRid o-ir job is to defeat ren^nants of faioisn and to bring peace' •;";';;^

to tbe world.
*

'. ^ -Vi*

said: The ^uj.,oslavs ±s2IXict± do not trust '; 'vv-ibTc

Churchhill, Vanderberg and our State Department ~- he spid but fefea±sc ; ':\,\

they do trust t^*e English andAMerican people-. Slav countries are / /j^!/'

independent countries -- The fret ^^pt. t'-^e a]f5±sd::55± Soviet Union J/v;

holi^i to liV'^ rnte Tu.£oslavia does not n^nn that Yur^oslavia is a "

:;;,;;

Satellite of Soviet Union -- t^ey -^ore friendly oo-ntries.-- Yxagosiavia:// i-

^as fraternal ties with tbe Soviet ^Tni^n -- He r^^ad tbe Yugoslavs .

'?•

do not '.mderstand the attitude of ti^e Anericon ^overnnent tov^ard

them (E^'"ID]i;":fTLT TT^EY ARE BEIITG- TOLD ^t-tt; VT5T11I0AN 'T-0"ERT^,NT IS.TITEIR

S!IS!'MJ. — ' ',
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KEMARICS BY4-
he

TJie. fcaifc of thG th3?ca dele.-^ntos wns freely. B55 peppered v/itli |^"-

sharp criticism of our State Departnent and of our Governnent while - 1

layi'ny stress of the Priondshi^ of the Tu-oslav "oeople for the ^ ,]

Anerican people. -- In spenkinG- the speakers n6uJ/3 rf^fer to the ^^

Yugoslnti' people feel this --ay hovit t.^±^ certain thinr^.s — the .
' . '^ ^>l

' ' _/ >'^'-\

T'Jigoslav peo-^:^le don^t like o't State IDept. attitude on this -- or' ''-:-':
/n

YugosL:^v peoole don^t underst^oid the 'To^-ern^.entr '^btitue in this etc*, ^ '

,

Jla-^^i-ei^i^rfrs-e-they are freely criti^isin O'lr c^o-^ernnent ^'Ut by - "-;i:

±s putting t,^e yrords in the forr;i of a ""fessage ^ron the peopl e of ' \[

Yugoslavia* — T^e attacks on O'xr State Deport^nent and our CJ-overnr- "^
-

: ^i

ment vjill *no douht increase as t >^e tour progresses. Copies of the: •
'^ - '.

. •<
"'

speeches of this travellers ere c-rriedv^ith the^. — ^';

^^-^^^^^"^
On Saturclay in session the nationo^l co^inittee voted to - "

set aside April ISth as i-ioosevelt Keriorial Bay and to o"xanise ^ -

Roosevelt ITenorial Meetln^^s on thrt day. " SsricS^ssJst To use the ^
:

tay to strenfrthen the, fi ht for Roose-elt^s Econonic Bill of Rights-
.

-

'

and "to in^^ite all orf:ani2;ations, to participate in sene. To issue - \ /'

in cQnection vdth this a snail r^a-^-o'-^let devoted to the -'^ork of - - .;;'

President Roose-^'-elt and ^is ^ir*ht for ^'forld -eace* Emphasise v^'hat - '"

Roose elt'taupht and advocated*" v

,It vj s bro^i^iht ovt hy Leo Kr- yoki th-'t in a^'^^ition to the -

212 anti-l^oor ^llls t'-ere ^;ere 11 anti-slav Hills >^eina 'proposed
, "^^^

in Gongr^'^ss hy the House TJn-toerican InveGti::Qtinev Connittee.--

Proposals fron this included the st-'"enp,th.ening of the Eahor

Panel of t^e Slav Congress to tigv^t a-;ainst the anti-laoor bills,

to- fight arainst discrinination ^gain^t foreign born^ .against whom ^

Leo Kr/,y'4<i said the 11 ^ills vje-e being proposed and to T/ork,



^^

' v^,

K .

against
I

| ^ill on Lanf.;auge Press -- orranlSQ real

counter 'offensive of nillio^s of reorders and to orr^-^nx^e the editors

of t!^e iHnnx'^ce p^ross^ for tv^e fi,2:^t,

Finally on S'^.turf^ay a P,esolutions and Finance Oori^-iittee i^vas

elected and fro^-i rcj o'^ser-jations tv-e f ollov-dn,. -^sarticipated in the:^

Resolutions Co-^riittee 'vork oil S-^tur^'^ay Night.

^Tatt Gvetic

aiid on V-^^e Fijinnce OoT'inittee-

and i-.v^o or throe others.

On the resolutions several -^"^ the^-^ Y?ere prepared and ^resented

by the Tfev; ^ork of-^ioe.-- in t.be -rnm'ilat^on of t!;e rest

took a lepriin'^ part, —
.

-

On finances c^ne to Pitbsburf:!^ v/ith pro^^osals

pro-^^ared. Sresented then to the connittee.

The second da.y of tbe Oonr.ress vns taken up ^lith first reports

froa the field and these v^ere ;:iven by the v-riaus representatives

fro^i e^ch city. {\ LOT OF ^S ) -

Then Kr^grscki, P^aloko^^ic and a fe^'7 others-

did a lot more tallying about nothing*

On the res-slutions the follovrlnf^ v^e^e r>roposed for- adoption.,

he
b7C

he
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ObldPLETE COPIES OF TI^SE R-^S^LTOIOTT WILL ^E STJMCTTED SHORTLY.

!• A mess-qf,e to Pres\ '^'xxxm Jiailiag the -^lection Victory
in Poland. ,

- .

-

2. A stabeTaent and ^-"essags to State Secy Marshall on
'

mainfeainins peace and sup^^brtin^o; Senators Poppers speech --

disar^pro^'^ina rearnin^': -^f n^y-iany -- extend rel'.ef to .devastated-

countries. -- for loan?^* f^nd tr'^^^e -^ ?:rf=^enents vuth Slav Couxitxies'

for dena^^.ixication of (Ternany and de-nilitri^^ati-^n of Gcrnany. ^ - - /;

3. A ''^esa8f"':e of su-oino'^t to Senator" Pei:)per, ,f

4. A resol'ition on the Lan:'ua,c?,e Press (llo-ise Bill) and \ '--^l

in connect'ion v'ith t^is rosol^^t\on strenous opppostion is being .
'_>

'*

raised aginst this hill spons-^rod hy T'ouse on 'tnane*uoan Activities^. -'y-

'

A second section r^f t^is resolution (vjhich v^^s later divided into ^ ^ n

.a sepa^r^te resol'itionjcalled for the aholition of the. Rouse Un-AHerlc:an/i

?.ctiYites Coranittee. ^

—

*
' „7^,

f . ^^eals -'^lth Anti^Lahor -^^^ronosals - PEPc. ;'.

6. Deals v/it--^ PTousing, -

, ;i

7* Displaced oersons. ',!,

3, Gall on Sl-v ^^copl^-^ to strenrtben fight for Jlnternati-^nal ' ^^

peace. . * ^

9 S^'O'iort Te^-^^cher Salaries Kaises. '
' ,i

SiSMSESI 3EailL03IinLIS-jrO BE S'TP^LIITTED. J

GOT!PLETE.
jro ^

JISJPOPTED FOR !lT;SOLTjriONS COLM. V b6
i b7C

ON PIIMTGES -
I I

reporting/

T^»e nenhcrship campaign v/ill ho the nain so^^rce of incorne -- other

sources v/ill be derations, contributions, riass activities. —
a '^60,00'^ budf^et v/as approved -

.
/ ,

On the Membership canpa/lan it^nns nro-DOsed tbat the "^.P. in each

nationality rroup take responsibility. — that the language
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press -onbllolise the mombex^shlp drive — 3. th-t the st'^te and 1

r

'

local committees nad iod -ob r-ive fn.ii sup-^ort. 4. a-p-^enl to

proj^Tessiv^ trad.e unions, Or^^ranizatio^s and Ledges for contrin
.. *,

'

butions, r» Aureal to nil profesv^ional, b-.isiness,. oaltnral and
;-'

<

scientif-ic le-^^lers eto-.' -- Quotas on the jraeribersh i ^ -drive wer^e-set -

as follows:

Byelo Russian and Russian 8f:00 . ' .

TJlcrainian GOOD

Oroatian . COOO
"^

' /i

Slovene 2500 '

% '

^':\

'

. Csech 3f'00

Poles 51500 -;:j

"Salgarian ' 1000 ^ ^ .
^

Carpatho-Russ. 2,000

>

'

Serbisan *
' ' ?>rOO ^ ^

^ * 1

fO,000 Total. ^ ,

As to Gtat'e distribution* paj'tial report

Mass, 750
"

R.I. - 2ro , ' -

Conn. * 2000 ':-

N.Y. 7roo
,1

N,J. 2^00

Penna* 10000 ' ,

;*

Md. 2f.0 ^ y-

M

,

"',^^4. - 2^0 .y -

Ohio. 4000

Kans. ,
2r0

California. ?roo
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greetings v^ere sent to t'-^e Ail Slav Con ress in '-Belgrade.

The ne^"*t1nr' '^^^on.rn^'^ ^'' ^:ro P.I'-L Sunday,

Pickui^vS at the Oon.:ress-

expects to le?^ve for Yugosla-^ia shortly
*^,

Leo Krryciti v;iii len^e for Milv?aakee by giafcc plane tonight —
v/ill l-'turn to Pittsbnrrh Snt'p-day nir:ht. ?eb,22,1947

WILL SLS.^v]30PjiTE ON AJTI OR ALL OF T^^IS REPORT.

ea

\l

'xh

b6
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S'^ici: The thin^ that thrill/her the nost on her
xxsKiE! travels in Tu.^ oila^^ia v/ere .

^
. ^ ';•

±x±?!2653^/t^-e sif^uis at alnost every place she '^^ent: ^'ZIVIO Com^iunistl"^"

Long Live Con-^unisTn. - (or ^'^or^ls to t'"-at ef'^ect). ' . . .^

be
b7C
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v'^-l
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congress
National Executive Office

'

205 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y. Murray Hill 3-0477

January v^ ^

Febrmry 7^ 1947

b6
b7C

¥x^ Iktthew Cvetic^ Sxec, Sec'y
American Slav Congress of Vj^estern, Pa.
1005 Berger Braiding
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dear Llatt:

Please make additional hotel reservations for the
following for Saturday, Feb. 15:

Hew York, N. I.

Mevi Tork, N>Y>(for Friday )

Newark, N.J.

Thanks. Also, Leo KrsycldL expects to arrive Friday night,
so v/ill you see tliat he get a room then, instead of
Satx.u?day.

Regards

.

Sincerely,

x

b6
b7C

b6
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OFFICERS

TPn K-T?7Vri^T » ^/irpJ>Yi>*iA0^U* rTAXK-r* WATmr/Tjrr/- J 1

r
. JOSEPH HELLmutH. ^olhh T 1

1
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American Slav Congress
National Executive Office

205 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y. Murray Hill 3-0477

Febrimry 6, 1947

bo
b7C

Mr, l^tthew Cvetic, Exec. Sec'y
American Slav Congress of Western Pa,

,

1005 Berger Building
Pittsburgh, Pa,

Dear l&itt':

Thanks for taking care of the hotel accoxnnicdations for
our people attending the National Goimiitt'ee meeting in
Pittsburgh nexb week, Ttet's a good job,

V&U you please send us about tv/o hundred copies of the
Call to your conference for distribution to members of
the National Committee and the State and City Committees.
If you do not have that many copies, send us vihSit you can
spare, and we -will do our. best to see that they are given
out. It is good for our people to see wh^^t is being done
in other communities.

Kindest regards.

Fraternally yours.

b6 I

OFFICERS

President: LEO KRZYCKI * Vice-Presidents: ZLATRO BALOKOVIC A bo
b7C

1* JOSEPH HELLMUTR PoUsh V
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Amerioan Slw Congress of 'Yestor^i "PennGylTrinia

Members of the nationality co--l3sion a.v^ t^e langa.-e preaa

net to discuss tbe'-oolicy of the gs>ig2!2is^ Y/estern Penaa.Slav

.
Conference' v;hich is sclierlnled for the Port Pitt '^^otel on Sunday-

Feb, r.r:rd. --
.

,

'

The fol?,o^"in: ?nrticipntecl

:

'^,oy ITnclson

^^Btt C-etic

Matt Cv'tic 5;ave a report on the delero.ten elected so far

reported on t^e rosoln.tions t^-^ot a:-e to ho orooosed and also

reported on pro'^-osals for nonina'-ions

Dl-^^c^isried nt hen^^th v;e3^e t^e --esol^itions on v^hich Hoy

Hudson ,:ave a 20 -unvrbe -^cpoart nnd -pro-'-'-se^i that in the order

of their innortance the ren-^lMtions be T>ror)osed In this 03?der ^

^nd be ^i-^cn this i>ret:oreace on the floor --

1. FOREIGN POLICY -- Mo'-'cov/ Ooaf^-r -ice — d^.^! v^ith specific

reconnendations - nontii^ued elie-i' - lo^nB - ondorsenent of

Pepp^ers speech -- ^

2. NATIOIIAL -- Vifiit o ninrit nnti-.l^-':or 'nroT>'^sals —
3, STA^E — TTepc, ^

4, *'i-e, er.'^l «- * Fteedon of the press -«

Then the '^alonce of t^-e net ions on T^o-ioing, ^''eteraiis aid.,

te-ov'era raioe he -Introciupeci. hut discussed only if tine ailojvs.

- j b 6
'>^\ b7C
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4'

On NbmiiKi'ulons^ — O^uestion vof chairman v^^s raised ancT son© were-

for replaoinr: qui&— Roy Iraclson sairl that ^inler^s

.:sfEi±M&fe±±±3C voluntarily ^"?e siio'-lcln't 6.0 anythin>s to stai^t a figlit'^

he pointed ojit that was a*^ole and a Trade ^Jnion leader

and also that '-e v.^-^g n friend of Krzycki* ?Ie -^'elt that perhaps

the answer wo.-ild be to elect an assistant to hi^i and go it was

be electeddecided tla t

It was further decided that the >Tatl. 0'?fics3rs be honorary raembers;

of t>^e conmttee and oIb^ that also;

be V'onorary nenbers.

ROj IXds'ion ^ror)osed t>>nt Matt Cvotic be continued aS Ixec. Secretary'

and it v-^s f'-rtber '^ropos^^^d t^^at "^"ei-^i ''^rook be siistes: ^ade treasurer;';

to r e place V'ho is le^^M,"^/;: and ^t^^-^^t Cal-^on 'Hroole be nade-
'

Public ^-ielatious Director. On t'-e Chai3'^^en 3"^ Nationality Panels

no concrete pro o^-'^ls v;ere nade exce-ot "^al^ ich for t -^-e Serbs,' '

Hanusiak for tlie 'ikraiziians* Roy ^^^is npked t'nnj- v;e be sure that
sorae of our nenbers*

are on the Panels --

The riectin adjonrcned at 61.15 PJI.

b6
b7C
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IffiETim BETl'ffiEII -ROY ITDDSON, DIST OVAJIU'^
OF COIf^TIJT'.PAr.TI AITD T'^/iTT C\rETIC , EXEC.
SECY. OF ^OSSTEITT PEI^'^A. TBES. P.M. 2/11/4-7- at 2:0'0 P.n.
IN TTTI! OFFICE OF ^I^S OP ^.^JOI^'^LL ^LDO-* \ :

Roy and ^'att net in onv office on !3ffe^s[ 7'nesrlay to Siscuss^ :
'^

the Slav Congress ^ncl t]ie co^*±nf; conference of t^-^e A-^erio/an Slav

Con'^ress -^'^u^.^^ob js schedulocl ^03-' t'-c -'ort Pitt P'otel on Feb. 23rd.

Matt Cv'tic f:9ve Ro.y a report on t^^e '^ela'^^.tos ^'^hdah have heen ,

electee^ so *\ar nnri also tho ^"^or'-: th-^t ^•^'^s hein:- ^"lona to feet
^

'^

adc^iti^nal ^iele^-^tevS for t^e conf o-^^once. Roy oe^\":crJ to he sntis-

fieri ^"ith e^^rythin ^rce-^t '-^e f*^>it t^p.t no^-^etlii^/: nore sho-^lcl

be clone In V-f^ t^o1*'s^^ ficlcl. Roy ^^^-^s •nortictilarly interested in

findi^f: or^t fx*or^. ^vh.'^.t the oonx)0oi'"i,o'^ '^f th^ ^'ele^^at es elected

so f'"ir and x;brt)ij.er or n^^t ^hey ^'"<^re frm. Ic^ttot '*yron.ps ^nd to'

^'>h,^t '''cree other than leftist fT.r-^fipp ^*7^re ^artioi^'^nting. ?'feitt

ga^^c ®oy a dcteiled ^ep-^rt on t'lis.

"^07 f j^'tho^^ '^vo'^os^d t/^o "^"jHo"^'; ^r t

T!:"t ''att'^'rite to "^hilli"^ ''Turr^ay '^n'"'^ .^s"* "^^^mi" ^y to sr^nd .a
,

^-

Tie'^^f^ro to f^'^^ Co^i res*^- erolal^"^ 'f^" to ^^i"'* t'^'^'t the ^e^^- *'^'"e "305

coni^,,: fron M^ ^'^0 lid ^-^^e do-^^ly ln-oo?:*t'^nt -- st.'"rt it o^t
'
so-iethin.? ^^

li!e ( '*'ioti"^' '"^oy^ "^7e wo- 1'-'' vTp^p^^np o f^';j-'oet :»n'" '^3''ot"'^ you '^s ^ le?=tdei:'

of Inhor -- jt ^"Pl ^rin" "^'^p'^'orr ^^'o p'on-resr. t!"o iso'ice etc. Roy

elso sn£,' e^ted t-'^t ^>c ^ott^r ^^'^c^ "^^i;-; j-^or '^is^" '^^^irrsy to send a,

repr^*=ientri'ive to se-^lc* 0^.11 htRnt*^-on to "^•'^^jjre^^r ^ oroi^ent

pa "tici^cti n irt Tte^^l ^e^-oti^tionr, ^nd +-ell h'^n "^^^e '«ndprstond ^o ^s

hn.ny 8nd ^'all not bo nhle to oartici^^-'to for this ro^^Bon, -- Bert

Roy sur^^^^ted t^-^^t ?fatt c-^ll Fcder^of"^' and ask hin to hring or send

4 b6
b7C
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a o'^-ll to

fx-^on the fMYA 'Roy farther nr-^-^-oood tj^nt T^ott contact"

na^ 3oc=! 3" he o^^i '-ot RO'ne ^^ele^-^at^s '-'f^-on the rjcrYA to attend, -

^nr:c'i8f^^(i -Mr^-^e- -Thc-hb-r >^c--^tor OeAt s^^-^-Prl ^e- tovitea^—

-

Since ^e^^^^^^.'^. not c?.'3'^r on f^^f^ ez-ct ne-Ti:.nc< -)fl Son-t:;or Bent's

-ill ntt^.olcin;; t_^-e KT^^ '.n^l v/^^v-> Hoy r^oirl -ay pI^o ^tt^iclc us but -

he v^^sn't sure -^Ys snirj ve v'-»^^^'t "^o-* st-o ^-M^e^hor ^'^ should .^

-

Imote Sente --

Fg -t^lRo nniri tn 'T^itt i'o ''>n pp'-t'^in t^-^.^ Oonr'^rt?noe is oMhliov

Ised et t'^e ^*'' ti -^nr;], Oo"~nittea -^rjet jn/- r^nd

A.13 -nro^osed to fet". ^" 3 c^ !'• and -^ind out YJhen

he is oomn,:: to Pittnh-xrr^h so v'o o^n r-r-'^^nire to -^.eet -^-^^Itb hirt

?,nd dicoMSi^ ^bo 'les^tijbgr "^oliticr^'l ap-^r-^-^^h to >*^e nseri nt the "

-aeetinr nn- -^Iso to -o:-^' out ti-'O pror-ran for nftor t^o Conference,.,

This oo^'^,^^"'oto^ tHo i-,3.c<;i_,TQ^c; ^^-^ thin ne-'tln^^; oud next .^

.^>| b6
t b7C
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^iatt our"' 2f^^ net to

di<=?n'isB 0. f in-'^i'iolrl pro^len ooni;-—̂ nor* in another reoort this

b6
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OoiiminxitBt "^"^"j^ty of ''feotern Po)ana

Partv Office ~ Pa'oT'cll "arV .

The -^ol^o^-'irV, -'vrt.ip-iT^r ted in thlo riisoussi'^n.

''11. i7
bb
b7C

Ro7 HiiaG-n

Roy "ororsosecl f'^-'^t onch oer'^ons ^s

nnri ne'^'or-^l othorvS be

cnlloc^ to-etho}" :^"^7 t^^e •^">^\r^' ''^r*.^ of flic>p'i8siac: th*^ r'^inin'" of. fund s\

of the ^r:et7 ""-.-o^ other t^'-sn -'^-l''t:/ so -rces. T'ir^ -'onl^Vhe rione

hj fo^^iin.: a. co^^T^^i.ttee of ?^evr>r^l no'^^^onSj

- j;

^U

'^rc B'lrv'p.'iterl ) Vfho -"Tonlfl oont^^ct the

riPOT)ie G:i"*^^^'^trjri h-7 ^rhp^ -^^-^ro co^^iltt ^ 6 "^or contrlb'itinns. These

r-QM^tj be Darty ne^bc:^S5 ^^or^er r)??.?ty ^.on'oorG ^<nri syn.'^- thisers

'-no if ayypronr/rerl c rrreotly sere :\ood for ^'*nr or (iTO noitributionsi^

T:oMi'K5 v/on pBOpo3o3 for^such •;
*"\

;J| b 6

''i b7C

'inc»

(speSilinr not ceietain), hvjc.o m.-j^i o,m. ^^or^beO by Roy (this is t he

hDuae^ \^'her*e tbey ^'^'l tKo rnreia-jll i>''rty foi but

3ii^\ th-ito;! o It '^"^'" o-':. p-i^!..; \-^"'-\lr ^:'0'a~''^ri' t. ^e bebd '"here^

.1^. ( ^ -O'l.'LrO ^'.30'<' to;>^loi:. to the

P'^-rty ia Philadelphia, Pa, l^^lt i^o^''-- -ivo ] X3t oorl pnrty syMp-'ithizers^'

T'd3 eoaoiu^'^ed ^"/'io 'lir,cuoc>i ^ii uk"^ cti-^a -ay be token :ni this later.-



Hw:_)^-
^^^ *' «^'

inertc^xi o'X
' '' G o'a ^ress of 1 . Pa

.

Meutlnf.; betw*, e-* ifo^' Hidson \ Ilatt ^'vi)tic to
fliocuss polic;;

.

«-. ']_^ Ai7

At 1:40 P,:'!. toa-y Mntt ami ?coy M^^iijj ':et fco disouss the Gon^xeBS

da t izave -u reoort on t've C3?cr3e:;iti3l3 r^oyor-rtia- that sone 140

Credentials \ave coie in and i-n ad'^itioa 10') deler-tes -peere

elecred, ifett tol-- Ro'j ^-e ^v/ill. ha^^e t;^ jiave f^.one ^-el-n on th3?ee

thini^;o -~ Mo''^ii^'' ioiic=, :leool'^itions -^.^id ^-'o^^-ra'^n -- ^^,oy 3aid v;ell

tve re to 'lect o:\ fcl:'"d'> xi ''"'ondn.,/ "Ith and wTatt

said yestf t-ots :?b bt,.-

On? o x:m Jioy Giu^r.es-ved tl^at "l.e Ooa./ress or-^anize a

"G2T T0IJi3-K 7;iTH GOi^'GIiLlSo ^;EEK SOMETIIIS iaOOIlD 'Tllii; 15th of TIarchV

also he 3n-:;;-este^'^^"' a series o:C ^^cotia s in comieofcion ?7ith

"Get. touwh 'vith Oongresi; '\'ee'>:*\ ,-- He 3it;_,e3ted tliat evi-./ting

be done to ijor\ldriz^ t^e r%irch neetim ^sisxlij-ss of the A?L

3S3o:ii!3s:5^Ml?ai[:fc^x called to fi M. f';c anti-li-or laws* -- -
^

Roy s\v:nester^^ th^^t Tlatt i;et la i-o c*-* 'vith

J
^^

=

1
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At. 3720 '7ho is in char-e of t'e H^obio;, next wee^c. -- TTe

.3ro \bsed the Confey-ence be ^sed to popularize tJ^is r^eeting*

~ 'Vvats All.

\

;b6
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AI.IS:iIC,yT SLAV C0N02E3S OF \T3STirj1 riITnSlT.^^i\l^TIA ^^^SPEGIAL REPORT

jam mTTIISV/ G^rETICIffiSTIlTCr 01? ?iOY JFJDSOn, I
bb

.^ b7C

FOr. TJ^ ni?r03E OF T)I3GUS3ITTrx TIIS PROCR.i:" FOR TJIS THIRD ^^'ESTSim

PENNSYL-^^IITIA 00!^?ET.':^TC3 3GT-iEUDLED TO IS T^LD AT -'^:^TE FORT PITT HOTEL

ON SITDAY FEB.^ SHRD. — A GO^^LETE RST^ORT

The thr-e ^bovo n-nd -persons ^H=5t iu ti-ie of-^ice of Roy Hudson 'oir,

Monday riornlnn Feb. 1", 1047 at 10:00 A.M. j?or the 'onrDose of discuss-

inn the pro'rrnn for the Qonference: —
To^^other the three nrpssitisisxfesy cnae to the follor/lng conclasioris:- -,

IIORlJI^Ta 3ESSI0JT

1« 3h35[±s[^ Openin;, Re-^'^.r^cs, h;

2. Garp^tho Hu3sian Ohoir to Sing

3. Ss3[a:2Jx^X3€ Election of Oho,irrien for tho .session -

one session

for

for -^he othe:r,.

the nonfcrence "^ill '^e conduct'^'^ in tv-o sessions.

Election of Gonnittees --

Orerlemtials -

7.

'''o^;lnr*'"iorts -

Res- 1
'It,ions -

?\inances

PMlblioity,

Mayor to spe^k

Represent^.-^'ivo of LcV<or to S nlr.

Leo Krr.^cki - to '-^-^-e Key Note Adciross,

Proposed to ba-e collection at fehis point.

b6
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9. - to ri^'Q -"e^ort on All Sla^r Ooiv;ress, b6
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Aftofjiooa Session.
. /

1. Report;; by E:coo\'ti¥0 Secy.

S. '-{eport hy Panels, - ^-
..

3 . llorairi.':^ t i ons •
.

4. Resol'itions, . ,

'

5. Ooncl 'Sions* -

On the Resolutions 2oy Hudson proposed t.ho follo^-ing — the
, ;

?OLLOV;iNO- AP.E :!:iOY T-^'IDSO^^S .REMAPJrs A!7r) PHONOSALS "^ ^TUlPvBATM.

1. On '^.nti-l'->bor lo xGlation - rnise ^o,ost on o-"* x'hy it Ms of ^ '"

concern to Anes^ican 81a-'S. 0r<\ani2ie Sla-^3^,to c^lX on Penna, Senatoi^a:.

and Con rcess^an to -ote -^/"^Innt t--^e ni^t "^ -l-rKO]" Xe/;islntion -- ovfr-^

ani:r^^ dele.^'^tions tn exort r-res-^-ire -^n Con. ross ^'^-nri pen^tcrs,

2. State ?SPC - sciv-^sr^^to rcsol"-tion — '^nil attenti-^n to fact that^

le-'^'isl'^tors arc in Ger^ei^ri - -i-^nt'-^ ^ i^- n^ "''e"^l"'^EPO pror.ram pro^osed..-^

-" c^ll n''*tontion t>') "^-ct t^-^^^ l^rc^ny ^^'•l '~^tv>(,-ci endlorsin,^: principles'

of this ^oo-'ile and c^ll on '-^oth ^-^^M'tios to intrr)dnce' iG^Mslation

based on thcF^e }r.*lnoiplos, iro-'c^-^x* i-^ ^ "J-^ill is Introduced be-^ore ;

the Conference- ne^ts than ^-^11 on ne^a, ^-, pep, ^li'^-a to su^^port the - ^^'

'"ill -- l3Gue in-^-^nl^'-ed bore Ic, i^s ^a o*f^ de^^ocr^cy, d^fending fights^,,

not only of nr.^roo.'=i, je^-^s '^ut '^oralf:n ^0""n ^'^orI'*ors ns v;ell#

3. Is^'ue of Han'^in I'onnitteo of ^tta^-^c on Lan'^nar.e press" - v/'^ge an

offensive ^i^^ht - nolnt or rrip^^r t^C) ^ao ""'''re<^ Sooecb violation --^'

"^'Nork.?Mt ^Irn f-^r -^ ..-r-^aobi n- otbar aanti^^-s of pouulat ion *| this is

other tb^^n sr^%^# -« ^ .
\

4» Resolntiop on Porei';rn Policy ~- '^necifio nueatlons ~" Sin^-l^^. out
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RQT mJDSOH S^ILL SPEAKIRG

issues,' tnlce n r^-t^nr'» ^n^* nrcnosf^ notion. --

for nont'^^ n-r n-^roh n3'''^-^r.i7,e ^ "T*^LL 7':' ^0 COHCPwIiSS 'T*@SK'^

etc, [let

peoT)le to ^'^ritc to o-v-, \T^og^-!-i^^'^ ^-^'^ Sei'^tor?^ - h-^l-"'' ^"'^-'etlngs - circul-

^.te 'o^ti-i-d'*'^?^* - s^v ^oli:<'~"^tiono * --

f^cin
,

"^^e poo'^1'^ -~ ^^t-^nri " tor^^t^-^r ^olitlc^ll:' on o nininujn ^3?ograra'

flTS TTTS'^'^/Tp n];>'ni a^t v-tttatt (ornv/^ r; ^It 'ttttt^E ''*'t^KI^1 SFFCTITS TS "^^^S A?!SRIOAN

SLA7 OOr^'RESS. T?::;?:?-"-^^ tHoip v-i.ll on ^^i^'ol -^--^Titrool -'.i^-'tions.

Or '^nx:re -^rix T),ny to r)'^:; -^I'^ti^-l'-i %~s -- Co-^-^ n^'i .•t-^--.i-' ^^^^^a-j_,r togetJaBr-^

^'ith other oo?^i-i-iopl ^o^res, Sfe

cq J- -v*p
c; 3 p f* — p ^ t^ c» '^t-f r> i-i-f-

T^

„
"j

rs "^ ->^i-. 1^ ''^
^" t S £ '^ t i on on T "^ t **" t vO b m s i ns ?> s —

etc, -- rlel'^^''"'^'^t^ri t'^o"^ n-^-n-^^T^ppoo to -^^"^ort on t^*^ rieois::. onr> of

c o'^i'^r^no'^ in ttoi^* "''^?^/^octl"'o oo^"'^^'inl'^i'*^^B — in"^"!'''-'? ":?0'n'^'6''^'0nt^"^iv6s

o'^ lo/'.or to '^^or*^>icl^'^to io these ^eottnr^s -- '^e-^.^^ cobles of the

rosol'itionr' o'^o'^'^-'O'^ "^o t'^c tr^do ".ni^^3 -- or^^anize ^neetin^js in -the .

n^^6 o"^ t^p '1 zo \n'^^ 3T ""* Oon i''(?r?r,

n",r*"^ni7e cr'iti'^'^o ^^ ^"^ l i-.v^/vno -p, no^*'sp''i^vr^ -- nolj. ^eotimis

to f^i^oiirs t' '?'**. ^""^b).on '^ri'l ?
'^^"'^1

't;^ vefjciers*

C'H. 7orcijn Policy -- 1. ?n ^' o .oaoov nonC'jTnce yr^Lse aue3ti©n

0^" /-^py-ian denilit lrir-:tion — ^o.lX ^t' ' ^)M^'^ -o '^nlles orooosal of

inr; i3ti-'iol'i/:li7.i^i-^ a'C3?riaii --^ J.v>e ^^needh of S '^*->. :v
- "^-r "^epoer —

3t:::^^a' viUc-: ie:ib ^r lopu^ li^vsn nO-lc^e t^ :i :;3;;\11 - oak him to

V..:«i'-. re''- ':^\f> '^^'^^ice — Dcco^^bi'ilb/^ ^i ri of ^^ r'^any- and Polis"li/-'"

^i bo
' ' b7C

b6
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loi-~?r l33o.es -r- .,on ^olic: of lu-iief -- nelir^" to >^e continued*
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still 3pcaking

3Uj[>port Mnr:i^ r-ills i* -rieot '"or :00,000^0'30 a)i*l *:::; t/'^^t 'Tlcalne

ami I)^ ' lo^iu'r-'-i"' I'C '_!-el ided u:i*l explain fctascii to our riele ^:'3.tes

thit i\ "'/-^e ' o"v„ :^un the v.est rt>.^ ilt.v^ (--3 ^f^^:l' s^^ i-clie? is

coiicorned) o-ii '^c o \ i ;ed '^Mg ^-'7 ^-."^ r^^t >j r > i'' ;"':in3 riolief

x^Hisa^: gsfe c -r r ,a i ^ ;ns

»

Cf^ill -ttcntioa ;^^ To

and rts^^r-i ^ t'^ *^ alXic;

On 3ld' A:c*'^ican GT^^^ Conrress bo c^olo ^^.tos:

1 .. rcoi"':):^t '''cnir>iono vo r'-rir orj^' -iatioas.

C. Aak t^o ^ i> ) :>r^"yii^^^' -ction»

r. ^uiid oo<r'^\':te ^^ ':s "" 7a^"0*i': ""todies t^ ooordaiuate

-" lo iiB C'lO'il"^ ^'^
-::.:: ato^i ^rMi- fric-Ldly

the :oti"it' n .^ i. :j i u:.^^r nx^"^ tx'-a^ - to lit ^),:ainst

faroi^sia •*'! tMsco Miti'^ tree.

^.. 0^^*11 ,^t 'K:.iti' -. to "'^^o " f^t t/'H^ ^>o ' \in :"i^'lit nov/

is '. i), ^^ * ~ fjec! h-^a-^e in 'viiis c-"/unlry.

r. Cv Gni^.o o'^dtLei. 0, "locil (>-)n ^i^ons - -ieo-*-iru3 of

delegates.

—

On rinance>s,-- 'Jo can't oo-.ti^^u- i3 \:o brixre -- ii ovt^nce of

Slav Con.^re^o undcro-ti <.tcd . ^^)' o.\j.ii:J>.li >nB r sjo^isible

Tor OoA^ril '\ii,\: i:o"^or,r aiip ^ri^^e -~ \o:>eal i^or collections,

"^^^bt on IsG'xeG — ;;^r-tio;\--i ^' wi oloctloason non-part isan

"

'-isis -- Jjiite vn.th other yriC'^ec^tjixe oi\;anlsotions. --• The

31av Con^^ress -t11 ^inite Slav .t r;riC'^a3 '- ntlie fi^Yt for peace

-^nd : 'o^;:H'j*ity-

1 b6
: b7C

^/

Oi^ ^iOIZJiiiTIOLIo '^''' the rollo-Jln-^ ^^ere propoGod after discussio
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"by Roy> i'latb and

First that -G '^lade Tlonorary chaii'Tvan 'liv"^^ th^nt all

na t; i Glial or .^ i c er

s

be^ G'-^rri^^r} as National

'>e pro'DOSedOf.'ricein3 o;i t':o Connitbee — TLat

as G''\c-Jiv^"iaa -- that Ij^^'t'^ev? Cvetic be oro^osed ^:3 Executive

Secret.-^ry — that '•o ^v^or)ocy<v} as Treasurer and

t'-^at all P.eB.IJ^iti v\al ^-jCCicors '-^o oaasiAerod ":e^'''il:)orB of the

Goianifctee — ^^"ice C]v3lr^/>rL:

'

• Croatian

J-:rainian

Prussian

p o -»•* ^
.

1
' 1 ( -^ "i? 1 o ^7
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:^1

[Zet from SlovaicG) - Slovak

Czech,

- Poles.

'naJie to be checked) - MacedoniaH-
riulcarian.

Ooher jointi^ <liociis3od in a lale aftoraoon ne -tia; vreire discussed

and Ilatt orotic and here it \ns decided

::a'^ b6

"'-i b7C

hy Roy IIu dson,

thot tLc '?or\'vvr co*il:"i "-^o. solC '>*iii:ddo of ihe ^'otel - that a paiui^hlet"

by the GcanuniGt Party on laZK could bo disbvlbutod outside of the -

Hotel — that a post card (cpST^Y SHOLpSiSlD) v/ill be distributed to

deleK,ates (supply furnished to Matt

1
i

f"! b6
^'% b7C

On. a tach^nical helper

2oy referred I-Iatt tc v/ho -.dll try to Qet, someone*

This concluded tlie businer^s of the rlay^
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AmeVican Slav Congress
National Executive Office

205 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y. Murray Hill 3-0477

^ ''-l/:o

January 22, 1947

%
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TO ^lElEERS OF THE NATIONAL COMITTEE
TO ALL STATE Alffi CITY COMITTEES

Dear Friends:

This is to reniind you of the National Committee meeting scheduled for
Saturday and Sunday^ February 15 and. 16^ in Pittsburgh. The meeting
will be held at the Roosevelt Hotel,. Penn Ave, and Sixth St , 3 (East
Room) and will begin at 2 p^m, Saturday,

As previously announced^ the agenda will include:

Report on the Belgrade^ All-Slav Congress

Our tasks in 1947

Campaign for 50^000 Contributing Members

,
American Slav Congress publication

Please come prepared to report on the work done by your organization
since the Third American Slav Congress last September,

In view of the present situation^ -this meeting will be more important
than ever^ and you are urged to make every effort to attend.

Fraternally yours

^,. H-^.

\P-j^'"

""^vj^

r

'b6
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OFFICERS

FmidenPi T.HO KK/.YrKT t Vicp^Pre^it^enfy 7T ATTTn T{\^riV(y\nr I
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Tuesday, Feb. 18, 1947'

Dear Ifett: -/3!:A^ :''K:';^

Enclosed is the letter to Marshall, the resolution on anti-labor bills;,

and the resolution on Un-American conmittee^s drive against the foreign born,^

viiich vre are rushing to you airmail-special delivery as per request in George's.^

mre, received today.

As you see, the statements, pflpftoAAll v the first tisnsr, need some smoothing

out and possibly some tripning. Maybe or someone else in Pittsb\irgb

viho is especially adept at doing such things, can go over them and touch them;up

into final form for your conference. I do > think it would be more effective yf
^.

.

you would change them (in form, not in content) a little so that it does not seem

like "canned stuff", that is, sjo that your conference actually presents ai^d sendsv
.

different resolutions thattthe National Committee meeting sent. They don't need"^''

much changing, just enough to doctor them into a prettier shape and to change

them to sound new.

Itm sorry I faded out Sunday and missed that wonderful meeting. Sorry also-;

that 1 didn't have a chance to see you again and even say OTodbiye before leavihgy
of the DuquesneI hope that -George gave you the camera to give to,

.

Tamburitzans. Please return the camera, safe and sound, to that guy. It bothers,

me and weighs heavy on my conscisrisaii_^^o, the camera has 100 feet of unused

film inside, \*ich you can t ell\ I
I vjanted to take some pictures of the;

National Committee meeting but, because of that foolish business of being unwell,,

was unable to do so.

We're rushing to send out all the sj.ew of things from here, as follow-up- on,^

the National Committee meeting. So far it^s going along pretty well. George 's\

report was already mimeographed and is being brought here later today. Will send

copies to eyeryohe shortly.

Hope your conference is a wonderful success. Good luck, and best regards

from all of us here to all of you there.

/;b6
^*'';. b7

' b6 -i

^b7d

,'. '' "^'%i\

^..-....^ ^\~.^\^^ ^-^N
n/^X /'- '^>j

M
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In pre^e'^'ition "•'dt '^. no^tinr '^f the '^^^renM schorl n].ed for 7:?0PM; -

toaif{:ht "Jecinoo'^n:; Fe^rM'^r;/ 26th,, 1Q47 « p^oy Hn.aBon, G^-airnan of" the.

T)iszT\ot for -^-.^-^e r.o'---^M,iT^ ^-t Party and Liabtlie^-' Gvetic, SxGc.Secy for; ;

the A.ncrloan Sl-^-^^ Co l^;rev^;3 in 'Tester--; pcnaa« had c* preliminary, maet-fiig

in ::ioy !^cl^on^3 oiTice at n:lf r.LL this nftornbon. P.oy tola Matt

he -r-3 to -ict'ce a rop^-irt to t'e "s^-ur-'vi of rro-M HO to oO minutes ^n, ' "
^

the Conrorcnco vrhich r';3 ho]^'i on Sun^^^.y FeD^r.r'rd ab^'tjie 7ort Pitt ,

Il^tel qn^ Hoy du /'^c:t^n bo n-tt tb-t ';c^ ao^.l v^ith :::e follVang

Vi'-iioiG i-\ *vi3*rep>)rt:

1* .;'v-J:- ":' '' of' a '''v-.-o -- ncu \ 'u) ^ud - ola^^ ''or- t>e future -

'M

^4

;J

^\^^- i3Z ? -^ :>a"'::>:o ioe - '^'rc^^^cdov/n of Dele^ijatea by

n. Contrast ^:it^^ nt^^o^ of Delcj/^^tcs-^ nt lost confere^-eer-^

\ Point o^it ';/,^e^lc 'P :-^rnip ^'^'.r^]' ''"-u~^ oro.iont - i^.tio.-'al and locar- -

-
. \

'. ^n ^'N-; - .: :)-*'w
i^f. :ro ";rooiem- .-

<; / ^;y'l '^ X Vc ' f^fc
'-^ -h 'lUio-^' \'o ^-^ r'^oei-^e^ fron Tf:;- ay of-

the CIO -^.iv^ 3t^ c^fuoune of t^o A".. -

r. ''Wo t'e '>-t''^- <'inl L ^ ^'V" u^^o ^" ;3ooe'^'^ '.r -^^ Krcyckl and

C* Gi"o deci/^xonp. ^" t' c oo^^^'^'^-'C-ioo on "' o u.7,t l-l*'^ or ox*o"OBal£[,

xi^i;pG^ Pre^-'hoa of Preoc, Po' ei,n -'-^licy, ^'Ot"*"on3, Tenchers pL^i:-ises

'\;-ol.p: "^nd Pont Oont-ol. --

'-^ - n^i U; "iho Kcr^ '

Oil of '^atlon ^I'-t -7-^-^ ^-""oobed.

-* b6
"^

b7C
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Stress what o'^n ba (lone to bld^r of con;:ross coriaittees and ^-vhat

^' ^ can be -^oze to ^r OLiiizn 1:^:^ o'rt arion^i^st the SI vb ?or the resol.ition s-

adoptecl.
.

"

- .'

suianari7>ino poin^/S o£ i*J-o Ovon'creace -:uvl •'•riti'^.isnr:' :^ loh as snalL

tr-^ide unite repr^eon':^^/'! v-s - lack r^f "rior." ilisc'isaioft - large :

nTTiber of '., nun: r^oole - Finally point out -f^^hat are the k:ey prolyl^i^;::^''':^

for tbe fu':.'.re o-" t'-o Oon, ruos.

• These a^ore ty^i^: entio'is ^^:ve -dll 'icuie by *^.oy. Hudson

%
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NIGHT LETTER TO SECRETARY OF STATE GEORCSi C. FiARSHALL ON GERMNY, SEMT BY

NATIONAL eOJ-ftllTTEE, AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS, AT MEETING IN PITTSBURGH, PA.,

FEBRUARY 15-16, 1947

THE NATIONAL COailTTEE OF THE AFRICAN SLAV CONGRESS, !'.EETING IN PITTSBURGH

FEBRUARY 15-16, REPRESENTING MLLIONS OF FORl'-TARD-LOOKING AMERICANS OF SLAVIC

DESCENT, GREETS YOU AND TRUSTS THAT YOU ''aLL DO EVERYTHING POSSIBLE TO STRENGTHEN;..

THE UNITY A'nD FRIENDSHIP BETliEEN. THE UNITED STATES AND T.HE SLAVIC NATIONS OF

EUROPE, ESTABLISHED DURING THE WAR, FOR THE PURPOSE OF IvIAINTAINING PEACE.

m RESPECTFULLY WISH TO Il^JFORll YOU THAT 'AE MOLEHEARTEDLY SUPPORT SENATOR

PEPPER'S CALL TO YOU TO DISAVOW THE ADVICE OF GOP SPOKESIdEN ON FOREIGN POLICY, "

SENATOR VANIENBERG kW JOHI^ FOSTER DULLES, AS TO THE RSARmi^EOT OF GERJilANY

THROUGH THE REBUILDING OF lER INDUSTRIAL lOlGHT. THIS ADVICE OF THE REPUBLICAN.

PARTY LEADERS, IF ACCEPTED AND CARRIED OUT, WOUI.D REPEAT THE FOLLY VffllCH

OCCURRED AFTER THE FIRST 'roRLD WAR WHEN SUCH A POLICY HELPED REARl/E GERi/IANY AND ,

BRING ABOUT VORLD' V/AR II IN WHICH AMCRICA SUFFElffiD HALF A MILLION CASUALTIES. ' '

TO REPEAT THIS MSTAKE WULD BE IDST UNFORTUNATE AND 1\IEITHER OUR AlffiRICAN REOPIE;

NOR OUR ALLIES I'M) ffilVE SUFFERED SO TERRIBLY FROM GERJaN AGGRESSI9N, V®ULD

ACCEPT IT VttTHOUT A VIGOROUS FIGHT.

W. ARE IN AGREEIiJENT MTH YOU ABOUT THE NECESSITY OF E:aElu)ING IffiLIEF AND

REHABILITATION TO DEVASTATED COUNTRIES INCLUDING YUGOSLAVLl, POLAND, BYEDDRUSSIAii,

THE UKRABIE AND CZECHOSLOVAKIA. \m. FIRioLY BELIEVE THAT TRADE AGREEJjiENTS SHOULD
HE ARRANGED TO BRING ABOUT A HORML FLSYi? OF INTERNATIONAL COJiffiRCE AND ECONOMIC-'

,.

INTERCOURSE.

9JE BELIEVE THAT OUR UNITED STATES DELEGATION TO THE FORTHCOICNG MOSCOW OONFERENGEf

ON THE GERIIAN QUESTION SHOULD BE GUIDED BY THE YALTA kW POTSDAM AGREEf/ENTS FdK'"

THE COIffLETE DENAZIFICATION AND DISARIMiENT OF GERiaNY; THE ELIMINATION OF

CARTELS AND TRUST CONTROL OF GER2.1AN ECONOMY; AND FOR DBJ/!DCRATiZATION OF THE

ECONOlffC AND CIVIL LIFE OF GERI^iANY.

FINALLY, IN THE SPIRIT Alffi LETTER OF THE POTSDAM AGREEf^NT, 'm GO ON RECORD FOR
'

THE RECOGNITION OF THE PRESET POLISH-GERMN BORDERS AS FINAL.

-in

i}.

'J



Resolution on Anti-Labor drive, adopted at meeting of National Committee,

American Slav Congress, Pittsbiorgh, Pa,, February 15-16, 1947*

( Send,to: Vfellace H. White, Jr., Majority Leader, U. S, Senate

Alben V/. Barkley, Minority Leader, United States Senate

Charles H. Halleck, Majority Leader, House of Representatives

Sam Rayburn, ffi.nority Leader, House of Representatives

Robert A. Taft, Chairman, Labor and Public Welfare Committee,
United States Senate

Fred A. Hartley, Chairman, Education and Labor Committee, H. of Rep,

and your local Congressmen and Senators, )

h

A year and a half after the war for liberation, the Congress of 'the richest country

in the world is engaged in an unprecedented drive against labor, which was the

backbone of our war effort.

In order to cover thi3 offensive against the democratic rights of the people, the

holders of monopolies and trusts, through their spokesmen in the halls of Congress

and in the columns of the newspapers, have raided the cry that the trade unions have

gained too mach power and have become a threat to our national economy. This' of f

course is not true, but is merely demagogic hysteria. Mot the labor movement, but %
the trusts, the monopolies, the international cartels are the real menace. It is

1|

under their inspiration and direction that this present anti--labcr hysteria is J

being whipped up in Congress^ The bills to curb labor are a complete negation of '

Roosevelt ts Economic Bill of Rights;, some are designed to abolish the closed shop,
j

others call for the legalization of labor injunctions, the crippling of the Vfegner i

National Labor Relations Act and the abrogation of the right to strike.

There should be no illusion about the fact that the drive against the interests of

15,000,000 organized workers and their families strikes at the very foundations of ^^

the basic rights of all the American people.

The anti-labor drive is a menace to American democracy and if carried through,

would bring about not stable labor-management relations, but more strikes and

unrest. Labor will not surrender its hard won rights.

The National Committee of the American Slav Congress, meeting in Pittsburgh,

February 15-16, 1947, representing millions of for^vard-looking Americans of Slavic

descent, calls for the retention and strengthening of the Norris-LaGuardia Anti-

Injunction Act, and the Wagner Labor Relations Act.

We call for the repeal of the Smithh-Ccnnolly Act, and for the defeat of the 212

bills now in Congress designed to curtail the rights and gains of labor.

We call for the creation of a permanent federal Fair Employment Practices Commission,

as discrimination in industry is inccmfatible with the id^a of equality of opportun-

ity for all Americans

.

^ v /^ .
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Resolution on Freedom of the Press, adopted at meeting of National j^

Committee, American Slav Congress, Pittsburgh, ; Feb^ 15-16, 1947* , J

(Send to: Arthur H, Vandenberg, President, United States Senate

Joseph W. Martin, Jr», Speaker, House of Representatives

and your local Congressnen) • ^

1

The Committee on Un-American Activities of the House of Representatives has -

recommended to Congress '>that legislation be enacted forbidding the use of

the United Statesmails under second-class mailing privileges to papers in
^

.

any language other than English which do not, carry a full English translation,

in parallel columns next to the foreign language content",
**

This proposal is clearly an attack on the freedom of the press and on the

democratic rights of foreign born Americans.

Tv/Q hundred American newspapers printed in Slavic languages have been

largely instrumental in effecting the purchase of hundreds of millions of

dollars worth of War Bonds by Slavic Americans, and the donation of blood

for cur wounded soldiers on far flung battle fields. Many Slavic papers

are the means by which news of American life and American ideals and

principles are brought to the masses of Slavic Americans.

the National Committee of the American Slav Congress, meeting in Pittsburgh

February 15-16, 1%7, representing millions of forv;ard-looking Americans of
Slavic descent, expresses its unalterable opposition to any attempt to force

foreign language publications to print fuU English translations "in parallel

columns next to the foreign language context'*. We urge you to oppose this

dangerous recommendation^

We further call for the abolition of the Committee on Un-American Activities

of the House of Representatives because of its undemocratic character and its

violation of our American tradition of freedom and equality.

,.4
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67-2684 STOIQgiT OOMWrnffiSBUIi

BlrMtor, PZ

let NJOSBSi cnrssxs

Seair Sir;

Oft Hsbniavy 28. 1947. tha aboy eoptioaed Infoiwasiit USL^i^vteOLly
oottftaotBd Snaelal \toanfel bf tlila offie*, wl» had oott«ae*«4

tha liaftmmi on praviona oesaf^oxtt rAaiiTa ta th» crts* Buwogrt aa ttia

Infoyafiat li ^alliar ifit]^ s&iBa»iliic aatali^sIiaKafta ana iadiyidaala £a tlta

v^ araa (SQaaeotaa vttb £a»UUac« #e i&fonia&li adiris«!ft iga&t^

Vtnt Ea wa« goJiaiat to Waohtagtea* B» 0*. oa Kavah ! 1947ft fo*.?iKaM^

aiioa4' s«$£N»sM aaA vcyold ratom ta StttsWe^ on Marelt i3» ld47« S«^izie

ttta QQnamaftiioii ha ro^aaatod tiiat to Ma abteasa AnmOPittBtiari^ ha wajate^

iem%\ ixi taJLte to hto isirUiriettd. Awaageiwttta wera losiadiatalsr sfAa
for Sieotat iaoata l land lAJIHSBOT B. SHOM?SCffl to ^aytoaaWr coatiwi:

th« ittfttta^ ifolatlra to thia vummaX r«a»«>«* Vhsft ^oasUoftid tr As^ato
agQHPSOS aaaj |

OTBSW adaltted that hta glrXfMoad know of hia Woi*
a» m la«»ni^fli!m iha Sumao. Bi also adtalttad that throa othar mb-

authorized soitoho. kaev of hla sarrteat to tha Burea». ^la thrao

pemoat edro Ma oidast %rothsv and tha fatha» and aothor of hia i^rXfirieBd*

fha iafoKsaat ladicatod that an^soadLaatitljF fiva yeara ago ha advtsad hia

oldoat ttfother aad his eivlflrlend of hla w»rk fo« tho Bia«an» ^aa» stA-
trienit In/imh. told her aothar and father. Share la so laSieatloa that

angr of thf four p^aont; allegedly fesiliar vlth tha infoxaent** aervicaa

to tha 3toreajtt had. ditiila^ tha infomatioft to other p^reoaa. itgeata

I l aad.fSOIgSOg foiclbly hroo^t to tha iafotmat'a atteatlon- «iat It

vaa omtoaxjr to j^natraotlosa \ibm ha dtYvtlged Mf>jooafidaatiai; bonn^ctioa

with the BiBPeaa to the aaaathorized paraoaa Indicated ahotra* and that n»
other indlT^dsoals ander aagr cirouaataaeeo ootad ha advised of hie voxk
for tha S^ea.

^k» Infomaat stated that hia girlfriend vaa preaeatly ea^tged

to aaother laaat that thia laat oeatioaad iadivldaal vaa vail regacdid ligr

tho parei^a of tho girlfriend, aad that ha» tha infomaat, vaa iK»t wall
regarded hf ^^ glrl'a pateate aa th^ had 07ESX0 »t«^dl aa a CosaBaatlat.*

^^ ^ yf^^' ^f^
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Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
February' 19, 1947

VmO, SAC':

Re: COMFIDmiTIAL lEFOMi/WT C-11.3

Attached hereto are informant *s reports and exhibits

furnished by the above -captioned individual. The reports and attached
exhibits should be placed as one serial with this memorandum in file
-^7-2584* Memoranda have been dictated concerning the information
outlined in the informant's reports.

The attached reports and exhibits should not be
serialized, ho\vever, this memorandum should be serialized into the
informant's file*

LAVi/^SNCE E. THOMPSON
SA

LET:DEA
67-2584

: Y
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NATIONAL OFFICE -

35 EAST I2fh STREET • NEW YORK 3, N. Y, • Telephone: Algonquin 4-2215

December 14^ 1946*

TO ALL COflTONISr PABTI CLOBS.

Bear ^Comrades

}

In accordance idth Article VI Section 1 of oar Constitution >. the National Coganlttee
calls upon all Cocimtinist Clubs to bold their annual elections of Club ExecutJYe
Ccpffliitteea duripg the monbh cf Jamiary, 1947*

The election of Club Officers and Exeeutive Ccci&lttees are an important event in the
life of our party. This is especially true this year» The tasks and problems before
the labor, and progressive movement as well as the many unsolved problems, nill become

o

more aggravated as a result of the £}*0«F« victory, irtilch strengthens the position of
the trusts and big monopolists in gorvemment in such a way as to threaten the econo-
mic well-being, security and peace of the American people.

The offensive a^lnst the people by the Big Monopolists has already begun • This can
be seen by President Truman's service to the Big Trusts in his use of the injunction
against the miners. This act i,s but the steam signal diallenging the labor and pro-
gressive forces to action in defense of their hard-jwon liberties* TThether labor and
the people will be able to adequately meet these new attacks depends to a large ex-
tent upon the strengthened role and activities of the Party •

Thus, the election of leaderrtiip in the basic organization cf the Party has as its
aim to establish more effective guarantees in the Clubs for consistent leadership/ -

to the workers in the shops and coiiaaunitles, in such a way as to enable it to build
the fighting unity of tne people below, as well as rapidly to strengthen, our Party.

The elections are not a mere foimality* They are an expression of the democracy ^

which peraeates the organization. It is this daaocracy that makes it possible for
the Clubs to self-critically exanine its work, formulate Club programs, and elect
the most qualified leadership. We have the task of making each Club the embodionent
of the most diversified and healthy strivings of the workers in its sphere of; work|
generating centers of leadership to the masses who have alreacfy entered onto <the.

path of struggle against inflationary prices and the developing economic crisis,
as well as the attacks on civil liberties, for Negro rights and against the sabo-
tage, of housing, programs.

These struggles of the masses will grow in the year of 1947. The Clubs must, be in

§ position^to lead these masses to a solution of their problems. It is in. this,
sense that ftie elections this January must be viewed.

With ccmradeiy greetings,

HENRI vrroaTQN,

National Organization Secretary.

uopwa/ijae.

,8
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THE ANNUAL EIECTIONS OF CHIB EXECUTIVE COailTTEES TO BE
HELD JANUART 1947

!• Character of Executive CCTimlttee and Term of Office

1# The Executive Ccmmittee, as the leading body of the Coramtmiat Club, shall consist

of the most responsible, active and loyal members, politically qualified to give

leadership to the Club for the coming year*

2. In determining the qualifications of moabers for the Executive Committee, the

membership is urged to consider the political mass ^experiences, the record of

activity, and especially Ihe contribution made in the struggle to establish
ideological clarity, and to realize in practice, the present policies of our

Pa3rty, against all remnants of BroirdeET revisionism and all expressions of left-

sectarianism*

5. The manbership shall keep in mind the need of assuring a sound working class core

in the Club leadership by electing active trade unionists and shop -worloars*

Special consideration shall be given to the election of Negro comrades, veterans

and women, idio iiill. greatly contribute to the quality and work of the Cdoinittee*

4. All Executive Committee members shall be elected for a tem of one year * During

tte past year there has been considerable fluctuation in the Club Executive Com-

mittees and a substantial percentage of Qlvb officers did not serve their full

tana of office. It is extroneiy important that Clubs shall elect members who

will fulfill the responsibility of Club office for the term. of one year* Such

stability and ccotinuity in cltb leadership is essential to the further develop-

ment of tte mass political work of the Club and the activation of the Club member-

ship.'

5* All members of the Clii) « in good dues standing , and members of the Party six

months or more,- are eligible for ncmination and election to the Executive Com-

mittee .

6. The Executive Committee is to give major attention to the problems of the

general policies of ihe Party to the c<»nmunity, shop cr industry in -rtiich the

club operates; expanding the mass activities of the Clvb hy initiating, sup-

porting and participating in united actions — actions of Ccmmunists and non-

Ccmmunists — around the most pressing problems conft?onting the working class

ani the people in the struggle to defeat the present reactionary offensive of

Big Business. ^
" "^

7. Every Communist holding an office in a Club is ftafllling Important mass wo^rk*

holding a position of hon^and prestige in our Party. Club leadership is a-

decisive link in our ^diole system of leadership. It represents that section of

Ccmmunist leadership fliich has direct connections with the membership, and is-

responsible for realizing in life the policies and decisions of our Party.

Vigilance shall' be'displayed in the election of officers to guarantee that th^
merit the trust and confidence of the menbership.

n. The Size of the Executive Coaaittee .

1# Each Cltb, according to its membership, shall determine the size of its

Executive Committee. Every consideration shall be given to establishing

working Executive Ccmittees, i^ich i&ll not usurp the authority, or replace

the activity of the membership, but will guide and direct the work of the Club,



fcfW''>gi*ffriffl^ii^B>v<ra'ffiiK£g.ay:f^y';
;]t^ >T^

involve the membership in the formulation and cariyine through of all r,«n«<

2. Tfee follotring officers, shall be- considered for -election to Club Sceoutive Co»ndttee5,
a), Ctolman -the political and- organizational leader of the Cliib- the mhll«

S'Se'i^SL" :L*^°% ""r "^ " ^^^^^"^ champioTfd^^he inteSsJ^ :

fi!?/^ VJf^° ^" *^ ^P^®^«' ^" '^i*'** ^l^® cl^ operates. Aa the poli-tical leader of the club, the Chainnan shall be responsSle for. the otlittcrilifei mass activities and canpaigns of the Club.
PoUtlcal

b) "?°^«^^P^Sfcx;etary - respohsible, for the problems of membership and' peraoB- 1nelj. the- attendance, at. cliib i^etlngs j the systematic baildihg ^f^he^lubT '

rsir.?2ciiiS sTaj^iSsr^' ^^^^^* ^^- ^^^^ ^^^" ^" *^-

c)
l^ff^f- S^fetary - responsifcU for all clxib finances and dues: measures

arf «S«S' ^°"
J^* activity, supervising expenditures j keeping dST

fi S^SSrsS! '' "'''"*''* *"" Maabership Secretary iil problei relat-

*^ SKT^^SsT^T^^r '^sPPnsit'ie. for the educational activities of the
vZZaI i 4 4^i discussions on our policies and tasksj supervising the

Sfl^rf ^S.^J'
*''^^^"^

^^^J'^
maabership through the organSatic?|f, ^theassignment to, classes, and study groups; the developaent of- publicfows of mass education, including. leaHet.., forums, meetings, etc.

•) Presa Director ; responsible, for organizing the work to build the circulationof^tha Ccmmunist press; .see- that all members beccme readers of the Ifeily

r^^^**"*^ ^f"^**
^''^ " "^^ People's world); establish a permanentapparatus to, foUoir-up reneTialsj. develop systematic activity to build thepress by- canvassing, sale at shop gates and through subscriptions.

,

f)
JSf*r!^f ^'^^^ - responsible for the."organization of the aale and

'
^

dlfftribation^a£ literature — current nass pampWets as well as. Mandst-i^mnist w<rkB — among our own members and. in the conmtmity or shop*
planjdng the sjetematic circxlation of Cctnnunist literature iri< close co-operation Tilth the Educational Director sod Cltib Executive Camntttee.

S, Clubs of 15 or 25 do not, have to elect, a. fall. Executive Ctimnittee. In the small .

^o^^k^'J ^^^^^ ^'^'^^ ^"' instance, say up to 15 nembers, a^ Comnittee of three

S»fL! fSJ ?
to meet^the needs of tte Clubv In: such .instances,> the Club Sail

-^«^Ti^ election of a Chaiman, Membership Secretaiy and Bducltional Director,who shall share among themselves all other tasks. In Clubs of 25 or so, a com-mittee cf five may. be consider^pd adequate .with a. combination, of the various- tasks.

4. The larger Clubs after the. Cliih electionsj shall coisider the setting up of Ccm-olMees-areund^each, office,, with the objective of dividing and organizing- thewOTk inreacb field, and, drawing, in- other maribers to help fulfill the. tasks, oftne officers.

^^^* The PreTsrations for and Cagrvigg Through of the Cltib lilecttoria •

. 1. NcBdnatlons and elections of Club Executive Ccomittees shall take place at thelast two. meetings in January, it is recommended that these be- specially-
called meetings, held a weekapart, the latter part of Januaryi

2. Tito nondnatiohs for all elective posts shall take pi^ce at one rieetiiigi folloired
at the next meeting with the election by secret ballot*

"

.- .



5. At the nomination meetings ^ preceding the nominations, a review shall take place
of th3 wrk and role of the Club Airipg tfce year of 1946, its participation in
the various struggles and campaigns, and in the light of these activities an
evaluation ahaH be made cf the work of the present Cltib leadersftiip*

a) The present Executive Conmittee, in preparation for the noainations meeting,
shall critically examine its work in advance, estimate the activity of the

work as a whole, a'nd present its findings to the membership body at the

Cltb meeting<r

b) The member^ip shall be given full opportunity to participate i*reely in such

discussions, encouraged to express opinions on how the work of the club and

the work, of the Executive Committee can be fxirther improved in the Ught of

the new tasks facing our Party.

c) Only after such a discussion shall the ncmlnations for Club Officers and

members of Ihe Execative Ccmmittee take place* A brief resume shall be

presented on the function of the Execative CoBmdttee and the responsibilities

of each particular office, so that cccqplete clarity is established on the

work and function of each officer.

d) T?hen nominations are made, care shall be taken to grxarantee that each member

has an opportunity to discuss the nooinees, to raise .objections to any in-

dividual, to submit and speak in behalf of certain nominees. Members shall

be encouraged to participate in a full appraisal of the activity of each

ncnidnee.

4. At th3 election reetlng, the present Executive Committee shall present a draft

program of nork for the Club until the National Convention of our Party (July,

1947) irtiich shall be thoroughly discussed by the membership before the elections

take- place .

a) At the cccdusLon of such discussion time shall be allowed for furtiier

nominations by those mecftiers *o were absoit at the present meeting*

b) Only membgrs cf the club in good standing shall be entitled to participate

in th3 voting for fee Club Executive Cccmittee . There shall be no absentee

voting.

c) Ail members diall receive a ballot prepared by the Club, 'with ttie additional

nottlnations added before the election starts.

d) All voting Is to be by secret ballot - even where there m^ be only a single

nominee for a particular office.

5. AH members shall be notified by card or let tear for both meetings, and efforts

shall be made to contact personally those itio do not attend regularly. Eve^r

effort shall be made to ha-ve a majority of Club members present ihe ni^t of

elections. A well-formulated letter shall be sent to every maaber stressijag

wtir these elections are an indispensable feature of inner Party doaocracy, and

the rights aid duties of members to democratically express themselves on the

work and activities of the Club, on the ccanpositlon and cteracter of the new

Clvb leadership.

6. dubs shall consider the crgsnization of installation meetings the first pert

of Februaiy to which all friends and contacts shall be invited. Sudi meetings

riiall have the objective, in addition to the installabion of officers, that of

disctBsing with, the club's friends and coribacts the tasks the dub is under-

taking for the first six months of 1947.
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Meeting, of the Org-Ed GomTiittee of the Coraaaniat P-rty

party office - Sat P. 11. 1 '18/413 1 Pi,I.

1
/•--)A 7
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The neetin-: of this comittee vns '-elrl ^'fit'i the f'ollov/in,; participat-

ing:

Roy Hudson,

li?tt Cvetic,

bo
b7C

The entire .leeting vf^-^ t.<^,ken up clisousBinf, the report on Orf.ini"7.a-

tion sss subraitted on S~tur"ay. As outlined by Roy H-rson the reasons

for the discussion is to jsxHtecfeS ^^e-r t'^e art;/ for the stru'-f.le - and

to organize for real Oo^i-iunist Pa3-t ^ Vfork. "-i-'he discussion w s rather
Feh.S

general, SaS and it is e-.Hrient fehat the the district conference, /sorne

ciiange<- in the corar-attees piay i»e nade or at lea'^t reconnended .
One of

these v/ill ^e the addition of possrolj? a full tine 6r,:rnir.--tion

Secret-ry, setting up a City iizeci;.tive Comittee which v/as elirrnated

early latit sumer and to z^rssMiHii overhaul the OrganisatiTinl r.tructure

generally; Efforts v.'ill ^e 'va-"'e to r.Qt. so-e new forces into soie of

the committees, iShe connittee decided to '-lold its next let^tlng on this

question next Saturday l/2rA'7 and to -^ake its recon''<end-!tiono to the

Board and the Ooxifcrence aft^-r that. I nij.ht point out '-ere that the

K3!2X decisions of t.'-^e Orc-Sd Onriittee are -uh.iect to the a-.>pro'^al of

the '^oard.
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ISETING OF' ORG-ED COI/PIITTEE OE TJffi OOfSE'JfTIST PilRTY ^ SATURDAY.

EBCElfflER 21st., 194e - 1:50 to 5:10 ?«M. PARTY OEEICE BaKEWELL BLDG,

The follov/ing points yieve on the agenda,

1. LSNDT I'lEHGRIAL lESTnTG

2* EBTiilTCE REPORT

5. PERSOraiEL PROBLEM

4, SEGISTRA'^'ION REPORT.

The fol].owing participated:

Steve i^felson

Bill All:)ertson

Matt C-^^etic

The first point on the Agenda the ^Lenin Memorial Meeting, was

handled hvl He said that a connittee Cvoriposed of

bb
b7C
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b7C

Roy Hudson and himself discussed the possi'^-^ilit;^ of having, a Lenin

Memorial Meeting on February 12th or around that date in a T)lace like

Erick: School or sone such hldg. The price of tickets he proposed was

tv;enty 'five cents and the meetinf; would he a r~ep^l Marxist neetinr.. The*

'Vage Struggle v/onld he taken up or so^ne s\ich iss)ie. Speakers nronosed

by ' he meeting were: BEN GOLD, GAGCJTIO^IE, BINSTON, DOXEY "TILKERSON,
TEMSTOCK

MORRIS CHILDS, 'nA'^^IS,and siGEgxssiinSK . It ^^rr^ further proposed that

two speakers be selected and tbat Wiii-fiton should be one and Ben Gold

e,iven first preference fro'^^ the others. The ^^xeeting accepted the

proposal nnd v^it!' "he ad ed sti-onlati-^n that .50^ be charged for t he

tickets. A connittee of three conposed of Matt Gyetic,

b6
b7C

was eledted to take ch^-rpe of the* a'"'""an'";e^ents "^or

the neetint: snch as getting the Fall, ha^^in;:^ the tickets ^lade etc. mm
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The next point on the agenda v;.s Finance s - A proposed budget ..Ith

COPY (six pases) BEING
recomnendations iv-?r! submitted b^'

b6
b7C

SIBMITTED TO BE HETIM^B. A F«ll discussion .vith the Bureau and the
©rg-Ed CoMiittee particpating will be had at a later date.

Next the Pe-s onel ^^Jij^iyMx Problem .v.s taken up. This consisted

Most of ti^en we-'e based
of charges against made by

of high-handed nethods,
on personality diffe^-ences.

|

[accused

Of gossiping: and of coquet unbecoming a top f-mctionary. Specifically

one of the secretarys could not
she referred to an instance ^-hen

be present at a meeting because she w-^ss ill

remark that the said secretary ..as havinr; an aborption performed. She b7c

of influencing Roy against her. After a lot of useless

indiscreetly made the
b6

also accused

discussion it .,as decided to have a meeting ..hich v-ould be participated
in by those present at this meeting - the rest of the membership committee,
one member of the disciplinary committee and Roy Hudson. The principal

to
charge arose from a remark

the affect that

was Supposed to h^^sve made to

was a S=-boteur and was sabotaging the work of the

'"ns serious abo'it
Membership Oofomittee. The committee ^'elt that if

this she sho-dd ^resent facts and i^- ^^t she made the remark in the heat
of anger she should be censured and r-he should apologize. The next session
on this should be hot. (I niean hotter)

^-^ ^^^^^ ^"^^n* on the --enda -ms "Re-istration" and- on this

b6
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ga-e an eight mge report. According to her r^^nort there were
905 members registered in the '/estern Penns.-.-lv.nia District this year and
of these some 350 h^.ve' been re/Mstered to d ate (5P0 ^nxre is approximate)
In the cit- of Pittsburgh a total of 177 h^'ve been r-egisterSd out of a

membership of a^o..roximately 566 members sb far. In the City .proper Mis
the rer-ist-ation is .expected to reach annr^xi-^ately 60"^' of the membership



and in- be i^strict apr-roxinately fSf of ±i.?issxxBS±s the ne-iho-shin is

expecfea to l,e r^ri^tred. In the .Srd district t^-ere are 190 members"

ana of these approxinately SSxXSx "74-: are expected to be registered.

In Homestead of the 19 nenbers .pm^o:cinatoly italiixS^sictsiH.:..^^

9 have been registered to date. Squirrel Fill is especial y ^oor the

members v,ho .;e^^ transferred there -om t he old Oakland '.ranch ne^er

having; been brourht into active club rnenbership. Food has a good

registration - In sonthside ap^roxinately 34 ha^^e been rep.istered so

far.

The poorest results so far are in Washinston Co.mty -hich is nne of

the s^ots ^vhe^e members have been dropped because ^t they v,ere not

good comunists tv.o negroes .were referred to (possibly in this district)

Who were registered as ^enbers and then it turned out t.hat they were

operating a bsiwdy house and ganblin- .joint. .

Reasons for dropping members ^^ere piven as Habitual OrunKs,

Knovm criminals, Petty thieves, stool pigeons and pen.le v.ho were "

remastered but have no Connunist Conception of .'ork or .lust vreresi.^ned

u^ m the drive. Particular attention v^as'.ailed to Srie, Pa. where

six members were dropped for cause (indications we^^e that nvo of them

were stool pigeons).

And the ^-.endency is to pive the parf in the district a thorough

going over. 2e>f./Tf Ihe nenbershi. is expected to be lost. But no

u • ^ oh«^ nn 1-otals as they ha^^e been in the past few years
tears are bemp. shed on i^oijaxb cife ojn-.^

• „ v^i^^ v.of7i =st<=-rpd lint IT they ha^''e

rather the feeling is that no one is bem, repisterea mzx..

been throughly examined by the Membership Committee and from the report

it is ver- apparent that many are being '^'roppefl xsx for CAUSE.

additional stress- is bein; placed on the tiPbteninp up of the

entire party structure in the report. 'Ohe other point raise.,.as



in a positive fein th-^t of taking, steps to rof:ister those ^-bo have not

been ref:istei?ea so -^'''-^r heoause of ne^-lect of t^e T)arty. 'Hhese laolude

many of tbe people in "-^^e shop clubs \vhere ir?ith the e:5coe-otion of Crucible

the renistr^-tion has been -^e-^^y bad. Specifically the -report reco^.-iended

that t-^lce C'-^^re of the ^^^ork he accepted in Tf-shincton County,

that !%tt Cvetic go to litcEees Rocks to ? ee -^^hr.t he c^n do the-^e '^n the

McKees Rocks Shop '-^a-^anch • that the Hill District call a neeting soon

^*?^s instr'ict-<^ to call such

bo
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to dir^cuss rer.istration

a nesting
«

The report v/ill be p:iven in detail ^nain at a conhined ^e^^'^\n-' of

the District bureau and Org-"ed Con^iittee and a-^Miti^nal in-<^orT.ation cont*-

ained in the report '^all be ^.ade available,

A bulletin on the conin,;^ District Election is on the v^ay f ro^ the

M-rtional office and. should be in the hands of Oiiib Presidents ^"ithin the

ne-^t v/eek or ten days»

A District Meeting is scheduled for February 2ndo

Steve Nelson ''ill attend the '-^urea^- ne-'-^tinr at the Vfellin;:;ton

Room of the Pitt^burcher Hotel ^'^t 9 P*M. and then return to Nen' York

by train tonight. Bill Alber^son is pIso le^vin- -^or We*- "^ork tonight.

Bill Albertson left ^he ne^H'-ln;; nt -3:00 V JU to attend

a nep^itin'^ of tbe TIE Conrad-es nh'ch -^-^-^s in pro,-:r^ss at the iviayfnir flotel.^

The meeting adjon.med nt ^":ir]>,jVM.

i^rrnt "^"ith to Farrel, Pa. tonight*

KOTE

b

rejected stron'^ou^^ly t'-^o oonaloint a^-^inst her

{^oin.^ before the Disciplinary Oonni^^sion. 3he s^M in the

ye^rs she has been in the P^rty she h^.<^. y^ever' he^-n bro'u^-v^t up for ^ny

d iso iplinary ^ iolat i'^^vs

.

b6
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in/io/tfe7c

Oon^jinist n-ipt;' ->f 'Tent'^rn ?en^^s,;'^"'"-nia - Special RMlin -^n

Elections of Club, Secretaries Bckeclulecl for tyani%T'y 1947

7or secn,rit"^ repRoa t'-^e }Vrty has nado r rnling tv^at the

Clubs ^.ay elect Secretaries as previonslj? (J•Terabo"^sh^rO b^it ^'-'ith the

stip^'lation t^nt cTe .be execercised on the iDerson selected as they

are entrusteci vn.t^^ the list of nenbea???.
secretary

After the :k!:^x:j^^ is elected on feach Olub the Cadres Co^.^Tission

will then investir^'^te the person nnd --^a^^s on tHeir s'lit^^ility for the

job, The only -^-".estiDn^ of con.rse "oeinr; co^side'-^-'erl >-einr party loyalty^
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HcKees "^.ocks Club of the Oonnunist Party
,

Vil^-^"^ ^^^^^ic

J'o'ind the enclosed letter in the V7a' teb-is'-eA si£ at lOOr^ in ''hich

no douht youccce interested

T^^rori dip^CMSsions I have he-^.rd this Gluh,v?hich is largely riade

up of v/or!cers in Pressed St' el Car^iCTHXji^ikiS^ has not heen active

since left town. The chances of rerist ring any -^f

t^-em Beens ^^ery renote. TTov/ever the follo'/;inr: na'ibers have heen

asni^:ned to these nemhers and in subsequent r§ports v/ill fjive

inf ornation on v/hether the *ienbe-"3 we:/e re-re: istered for 1947 or

not.

"f^K^c^^^

b6
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bo
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%

P.S. Letter referred to in |)ara raph one t^7hich contains addresses

and '-^ther oertinent inf or.mtion -/Hi be sumitted later. After

further consideration feel that it ^aiust reraain in ny possession for

a fev\' days.

I



8e',.<=ir'itionist Mo'^renent •'it'-.i.n the non'-'iai gu '•'-r-ty - t-^/'^o/i,-

Coi'^iinist -by , C ':

'

The/'oarty Is v^ry n-c'-. rii?t/,rbe'^ £2535 the Le^-'tjGn in tha -nrty.

Snne of the fiiffe-r-ences st-^rt-^n v?r,., h^f,i<: v'hen- Snn D'Aroy -fi-st to-^i^ ls<=!-'e

v'it'-- some of t^e '^Rcisions '^f t^e H,9t^- on-.l Oon-^xttee --.n^ -"^3 t^^-ov^n -nt

do»'n to the OIG ^ewol-tlnn .-^-ninst Co^n-xnists. On t>e :^-p;ent decision

of the V'-.rty on the CIO Resol'rtinn -.any of the llenbe-s - es-ecUlly in

Me- York Oity ^elt t^e P- rty nafle a serious nistRke. So'4 ?f or :^0

of these ^jere hanisheci fron t^e nrrty. Fro-i ^arty ros-^i-. ^-e le^rn that

these leftist f'oroes '"i'^tin the narty are re^tinr to^ethe^ :>nc5 ^orning

o new ^arty.feHMi!2!iix(&scl&iiH'iix:hktohsIixfesii&ha The maintain they ^re the

real prrty of Marxism in A-ierica. Most of ti-eir vor 'c so far ha- been

b6 ;
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carried on in by tneans of the nails.
| |and oarxD'aroy are

supposed to be >art of this noveient. Ja?»es Dolsen sup^>oBedl„ has re©

ceiled liter-^nre fro- thei:i. Sorae persons -oiced the opinion bUxt these

peo;)le are -isi t; t'-ie s-ne v.ailln. list as ".rowder. T-is suspicion of

co-rse
_
ev -.^t of tbe t'-ct tvn.t Dolsen also ,-ot liter t -re C^-on ^rovder.

Thei-e is no r-? sor to belie-e that LMs ;-;tru 'le -i'/ in t .he yss.

P«rby "lay not -ain so-'-ie ad'-Ubio.ial no.-ient u>i; 't"'l:3 -ill espcjoiAlly "-e

true if future e^-enbs -ro^-e that t'-^e Co-'inuni -t P-rty ^oaj'd la-le a urit-^Ice

in their action o-. the 010 .teaol liioM an n.-v-i -unists. This can easily

happen as ^ ^e iEHotEuisyxfea ne'-f con.,ress ia':e 'Irso ^f-':e so-ie steps iis on

Corriunism. or t'-_e nio -\vj ast^ b'e '\eA:-^Vx^-\ -^>\ ±h at so^-e ^^-iture d-to to

oust the Ovo-anunists.

b6
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Legislative Com^nittee of the Oonnunist "^arty of V7.Pa.

R^\jilar Heetinr Friday "lorning 1/17/47 XSEC 10:10 A.M.

The Legislative Connittee of t^e Con-unist Pnrty net in rog^ilar

session to discuss the -^ollovjing a^r,e^:da:

1. Rent Control

2. EESS FEPC

3. Taxation

4 Ant i -Lab or. Le islat ion

P. OrKaniZ'-^.tion

The follov/ing attended:

for t'-'-e district and AVC

b6
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Matt Ovetlc,

or Proffessio^al l^rou-os

Jev/ish n-rp'ips

Veterans Co^mitteee

ilner.Sl^v Conf^'.ress

7Jonen ' s G onf^re s s

"

SCISVA

Ne;,:ro ^'r^ups.

b6
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In addition the -^ollovjin-: ^i^xm ^^ombers v;oro nentioned ^r. beiar,

parts -^f this connittee ^nd v/^re absent

•

b6
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Roy Hudson, for t^o Party.

On Rent Control ouestion n s r^i-ous'^ed as to the r)ossibi1ity of

infl\^e^oin£;" State SsxisfeiiiiiisHxs Le'islatM,re on a ^ro^osed St^-^te lient

Control Bill^and di'^c-sF^o'^ ^^^e-^e ^Iso the -^r ^ani^.'^ti'^n fron 'vbicb such

a bill -roMlo i^-ve tbe best Dossi^ulity o^"- fiettln,- consideration.



/.
I
$i

f

\tteT dincusnion it '-'^-s clecWer^ by im the *",n i -^-.-^ t/ "rlv'-^t .the hept -possibility

of ^'^n:^ 3uccessful -^o-^^i-^n ^"^o ^Icl he^^t be c'-'v^^e^ ^-^y Rent Control le; islation

e^ian-atinc fron so^iB Veterans Scarce -^ o^t^^-^er theAVC or A>T^ets '^.ncl that

other or^ani2,-tiDns should support then, 'iMie -neetin^; felt t^-^at the CIO

aart thnt unions In -ener^^l vjoMlri not hn^^e ^s nnch success le-^'^i^^,* sn,cla a

proposal but th-^^t t^e:; shoulri together v^ith oi;her I%ss O-'TanizRtion s'-^ch

as Sl'^.v Groups, Jev/ls^ Otq. , '-lefro Groups, V^onen's. Co-r-ittee su^oi^ort this

move with resolutions etc* -

In the discussion -^n FEPC Dave Trant reported a spiit locally in

the "^rouBS r^orkinf^ 3nd accused of one section wor'd n on this ais ori-^inat-

ing a Gorf-jmist Funt. "^e did n-^t ela-or'^te -further '^:xcept to noint ou.t

the inrvortance of FEPC and continu.ed and e xpSindinr; -^ction on ^a^-^e. both

nati-^nalV' on''' state*

On. or;vani7ation it ^"^s deci(3ed that bo
b7C

land one nenber -^f t^^e ^-^o-^rd to he naned he on a co^nitfeee of

b6
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ti-iree to ac^- in tho oanacity of an Exec. Conn, to olot the -^^-enda, and

act on specific ^^ills is.^xi:^^j.XKXX or e-^ergencies -'^-en they arise - they

are to neet alte-^^nate v/eeks vn.t^'^ t-^c ^iXl con^^'itee.

In f^.rther discussi-v'^ t^^^e orcfoni^.pt '^a'* n^ase -^^f tx-e ^"ork
^

brou.^ht out ^"-'-it the v:ork oetv^een E-^^/Lern and "e^t-r'^* '^enua. Is not -^ery

\vell co-ordinatod and t^-ot o-f^ten tines -^e here do not Vnow v^hat is ^^oing

on in So --torn 2^a. an^ tb,ey on t^-^e other band have no kno^^^'' e^\o;e of ^"Hat v;e

or
are doinr.. For this lyi.rnose he s^i^ ''londoy -n^^^ ^Tuesday t^'Vo conr^des v^ill

be ^-ere fron P^-iladeTohia to ^isc^iss ^^ett^'r co-'^-'^'^inati'^n het-<veen the

district on lerislation.

Tine "-a^-in;- run ^'\t ''^ax'^^tion a^d Atiti-Laoox' Legislation -v-s not i^^

b7C
pskeddiscussed ^^.d t^^e -"^ef^tin;- ad,io-^rned nt ll:4r\J!,

Matt C^retic to len^ his na-^e to t^-o Oonn'inlty Action Oo noil ( sonet'-^in-'"

ne-?) as the Ezec.Sec-.nf^ t>e Con -rpqo t'-. -i<»v, .



GSNEiiAL: ON TITS LEOISLATrTi: 00 ' IT'^EE o"' T^T^ CO i-^f^ist ^.\.ITY ^r '7. PA.

This seens to be one of the con-^.ittees recently or^^^nisecl in the riist-

rict v/hich -ay ixicre-se in -cti-it:/ and i-i-or^^.nce. The v'a^ th'-'s con-ittee

apssxt 9T)er«tes, usually ^hey neet to 'li-f^uss -cti'^n on certain bills and

then indi-iduals -re assirned to carry vario-.s asj^i-n-'-nts into t'-eir

or-anisations. Jlost of the organizations sucb =--? the Slav f',ro ps, Tewish
TIerro

aro-.ps, Women's Coranitfeee, Lnbor, ^^eter-.ns/etc. M-e ??ithin the Party

Str-ioture coiriTriittees v/^ich neet ?.nd -ot on problems rel-tin- to their

particular -roups and also to di-ouss --gys and neans in vhich they can

contribute to a cert-in acti^-ity. For I.e. 2)n Thursday afternoon of this

weekf-o lanjiu^ge connission net to dis.cuss lanc^'iore ':!roblems; on Monday

the Corariittee -"hioh'is ^orklnr in the '"/onen's Congress ^••'ill neet - =)nd

b6
or Roy bvcso it ''oes - t'-'e -"'.rio'is connittees neet 'isually iiith

Hudson, to tt3E deternipe their co'rse of "ction. '
-

And --^ith the use of such connittees the fine art of 'Inf iltr'^tion' will

be ut.ili7sd to a -reoter decree in the co-iing year esDeci^lly to tnfl-.ence
,

lenislgtion both 3anH±±SHst3cixxsaia3:xfea:feEix±3JSx state an-^ national. A.nother

thinr thnt is often '^isoup.sed is 'if a cert-ln iss-.e or ^^ro^eot or th^ nr is

uuatched over then t^^e -^rio'^s -ien"-'-rs «r^ ^^ollf^d to see vxho c^sn ret to

a certain politician, indi-i-^ual, -ro^.p ,
etc. to in: er.^st or iu^l-^ance

ti-em on the -cti^'-ity ^ein dincusse'^ for -i--'"-.' r)u.T->'^r>e of -ettini-; sone

action on sane. — 'It a-y -to it is a^-n-cnt -h-^t ^-hiF co—ittce -'hich

ol-a- s oristed H'-iy becone nore active i^ t^e "e-^^ of t^o T>ord 19''-'?.

(sc'il^^ar, 'lar excelle'^cla)
be
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COMMUNIST PARTY - DRQANIZATIONAT^-EDIJCATION COT^'UTTEE ^IEETIN^ =^

SATURDAY P. M, NOY. 16, 1946 3:30P.M.

The follov/ing participated.

Roy F'lclson.

Matthe^" Cvettic, b6
b7C

b6

[

ga^-e a report on Educe^tion Prof^rpjn - PMns were discussed b7c

to expand Educational .^^r ^ ^^^^ for the year 1947. Attention v-z^s called

to the f^^'ct thafe 1947 is the lOvOth anniversar:; of Marxism and a^-oro-oriate

activities coT^nensuEste to such an anni^^-ersar;" viVl he planned.
b6

is coninR to Pittsburgh on Dec. 9th to spenfi t^^^o v;eeks b7c

touring the district - - Places nentioned where he rrx±± conid speak were

New Kensif'hton, Farrell, Hc^ees^ort, East Pitts'-^urnh, Johnstown and the

City.

at-^'enrlinr the Dec. 7th and ^thThe possibility of

Oonference of the OP in Chic^-^x^b wre discussed - if possi- le she ^^aTl

pttend hoth days if she cannot at'^end both '"'ays flue to here ^'Nork she will

v;?s a].so "mentioned as a riossi^-^le

b6
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attend Sundav Dec. ^th.

conrade who should ^.i to this ^.eetinr. He >/ill -orob^.hly attend both days.

A dis^'rict con^^er'^ence is scheduled for S-mday Nov. .^4th at the

K OF P. Fall Northsicle.

The neetins adjourned at S 5::"0P.M. The neeUv deci'^ing ^hat

Shop Olu^'S and Ro istr-tion ^^e d iscuseed ^t the next nef^itin^" next/ dr^t'u— ay

at 1:30 PJ'T, in the i^artv offioe. ^
bo
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Meetin{_ of t'^e Ore-Ed Coranittee' of the
Oomnunist Party Sat. 11/23/46 - 150 PM

bo
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The Org"l!lcl Gonnittee inet with the followinp: ;oartiGipatinti:

Roy Hud son,

Ilatt Cvetic,

The ngenda:

1. Shop Clubs and Re::istr^"ion
2 » !Iiscel\aneous

^a-^ e a report on the status of the Shop Cluhs. For

b6
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the district he -voiced keen dissatisfaction o-^^er t^e -^-iiM-^e x^ the
do

district to so^ricsxhetter work in the Sho-i "branches* Seriously criticised

the District B'lrf^an. for not doinr a joH on this a3 v/ell as>those co-^irades

who are r-ssponsliaile for t^-e v^ork in t^e Sho > I'^a ches. 0:? the clubs

rexiore-^ented Dn-'^e cir'^nt renorten t^atEast Pittshur*'"h has £5 "cienbers,

"Vilnerdins, 11, Fo-iestead 20, Food 11, Gruci'Oe 11 (C or 3 nev; ones)

J & L ?, :Tc:§:ees Rocks 17*

Dues paynents for theso clubs raii>^'B from lOfj' at Homestead and

McSeesgocks to so^ie 5f or -^Of in E.P^h. It w-s pointed o'lt ^y
b6
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that of t'-e old ^.e^abers t^^e d'lep contj^ol ^s 70f or better,

'"'he E-st git^-f>^ur^:h, J & L and Cr-.cible Clubs it w^s '^olt ^^vere



f

,joinc alone pretty t^ood. Special attention raust be ^/l-^ren to jlonestead

Food and IIoKees Socks. On Foneste^^ci it v^as said that if so.ieone doesrttt

/:o o 't an d heir) -\nth the re ist ration the only one v/bo wi' 1 r^^^^ister

IS On rood D'^.ve ^^rant reported they y? ere tou/ht to G^t to- b6
b7C

gether for a neeting. As a ,iatter o"^ fact-'-e pointed out that during

the recent Fotel Strike it v;as very difficult to c^'^t our conrades in

the RewSta-^irant and TJotel 7'orkBr3 Union together to dincuss procedure in

the strike. We nr-^.ctically had to hit then on the head to £:et them

to cone to a neeting.

^asA-^ licKees Rocks of the se-^j^enteen Members,

_

lef t the city, t^A'o of the nevv uenhers v;ere cropped accord in-'; to

[

because \of - political Treasons and t' e status of the other 14

members is -/ery ranch in doubt, one or tvjo of then repo3"ts

cone into the office occasionally.

To better strengt'^en the v'ork in these clubs it \^as proposed

and ^^oted that I^oy Hudson and possible

v;ork ^-'ith the Ho'iestead Club. That

bo
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vuork '-^Mt^-^ Food «

and that Matt C^-etic v;ork ^-^fith TlcKees Rocks.

A final point on the agenda was a criticis^i charge directed

work asby toward because of

rsgxslixs nerabership director. Sone of the friction it seeras develops

and also ove?-^ policy regasadingover attibude towftrd

the distribution of the ne-^ibership books ir

It seens that sh^-rp words v/ere passed betv\;een t^-^ese tw.o

is boss in the office v^^hen Roy,

District. (E.PCrH)

re^ort-

b6
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ed that she or

not in since she is a paid f iinctio ta-ity and Is not to take orders from

The Or. --^d Oo'inittee voted to have a he.-^rin^'^ on this at their



mid "December raeeting vThich will ' e attended by the Org-Ed ooramittee

and also nenbe?:s of the nenbt^^rship co^^'nittee,

This conoludinc the b'lsiness of t'^e ne^;ting

left for a rieeting v/ith the Orucible Comrades :sii®:2S where

is to conduct a Cla'^s at 4:30 P.M.

bb
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Me (J i In,; ^^:' OVi^-M Con-'iittee oj' t'^-e Co'v^va^ ::\> '^'--^j^tv 3 t 1-4-^7

Tbe r- ^pv leoti'i- .-^^- th±c, co'v.-iit tee vras ^leul in t'op p^rty Office

on S^twT'a- ^.ftKcnoon Jan. 4, 19^^ -t 2:1"- IMI. --/ibh the foi^loV/iir 1

p.\rticip.nfc:ln;::
'

' I

Ilatt C^'^etic, Ho J Hudson,

And the a^^enrla:

iMnanoes, ' '

Lenln-Li/inoln-'OoMj;las I'Ieno7\ial Iie-ting

sJood anci Tfelf^sre.

On finances SsJssxSfesidcfxM^xx^saxJi^jSK the prpposed ^'I'ld^et
{ pre^ lo-xsl-j)

sumitted w^s c;one over. S-ageer-tions rron this la^i^Kina <ip -rovea the

proposals and also selected n connittee conposed if

Cv-tic,

^feitt

b6
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to Study it and riake snuggest! -ns , It wn- also su,.:::e-terl ^ ^at na-ieH tjb

added to this oo'T'^ittee,«i:s:xixsiSte:<!. The c ya-iittee f(;lt th-'-t t^-e s^is^tai.;:

fund shon.lcl be a part of the nev/ ^-^id^jet and that fimds sh"> O/t -^e r"-ised by

iointedthe ^^eans of a picnic, noctia; s unCl sped;-!! e^onts.

ou.t that .";.zr. -^as .-/rised nfc t^~e Mev^ ^x--rF; part/o Also di-cisaed w :3 a

at t''*e "^Ustriot 'aeeti<\: th-it the Bud et
pro osal ad^^-nced hv

Connittee consider raisin^ the -^^res o-^" the 'H\innbi'vvaries.

In dieoassion s >id -- note: I Ail SmisH IF M //SRE

PLilKIHG A REVOLUTION THAT V!E COULD iL-iISE tSt Or,00,000 vnithout rmch trouble

so it should be r'ifficult to r,^-^ise o hud et of "'23,0)0.00

I 1

^

On ti'e Lcnin-Lincoln-i) -I'l las ^it^^otinr;^
^
.-^^^portcci tJ-it'the ik;ti '^aal

Secret: .vi-te ,>ro,-osed tl^at Oeae Deniiis co.ie to pit"-bMr::h ^\or the ^^aeting.

bo
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DiwO'iBBion center, fl on ho^^' M^ a -le' bi-i, sli MiT.d ^e -.eld and reoorted

th-^t the ^oard felt a Sail holdia^ so le TOO or 600 ^-ould 1)6 ap .ropriate
../ '

a -.a tb^'tl lalso lelt so. Ilatt Cvetio pointed ^'it that in
I . 1

^

Pittshurjii, all o'lbstandinc p^-^litical a-f'-'^airs r^iro ^eld \a tve ^\3,0sj?:ae:^ie

Music Hall and for this r* -^Gon -e felt that this should ^e one of o x

major political ef^^orts of the year and ve siio Id v/ork tD nake it a

ouccess and s^"^ ^ t'lrnoiit of a tho^.sand ^r so.
|

jaxid doy

Hudson acreed v/ith this. '^'-^e d-^ioe of , niie'^ ^le-' tiU// '^"ill 'e the 14th or

b6
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2l3t of Februnry. Ilatt Cv-3tic and[ ] are on the

Arran^enenis Corariittee to vorlc out details if the nectin: is apv^roved by

the Bureau on Uednes^'ay Jan. Bth.

On Good and '.'elf'^re the >355xfckd»MMfikd)Mfcaikdk4fedadMrMkdfe^kdMMkiStlsi:Ki[

only point discussed \7as che next raeetin^. On t^^is

that one point be on the asenda. T^^at being Alf EXAIvUNATION OIT THE

DISTRICT BOARD BY TliE ORG^ED COICriTTEE*

Th® ^leetinr ar^jonrned at 4:45 P. II.

proposed b7C
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A crowd of approximately 650 pe'^sons attenclecl a ^eetinn: at the

Carnef;ie Music ^^all in Northside sponsorerl by the .Comriunist i-^^rty of Western

Pennsylvania Ben Davis v/as the rsrincirile speaker

•

Tbe entire *ororram w-s rnade ui) Isix of ;the follo\^Mnr persons:

b6
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of the *^eoting. be
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Roy Fudson,

Ben Davis.

The Magill chorus did the entertaining.

Working on the cor^nittee:

In charge of Hall arrangements

Sale of Literature

Sale of Tickets

Collect money -i^or tickets
solS by clubs

Matt Gvetic,

Ticket Taker

In ^charge of the finances

Usher included

b6
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The collection totaled il85 dollars.

I
Ben Davis stressed kx±-r± ah Indepen dfnt 3rd oarty. -knocked

PreSe Truman (v^as vrr-^ scurrulous) stressed a.JvIass Comm'mist Party in the

U.3. - advocated friend sh?p>v>Lith Russia and*^Sla^f OoMntrles',

Other ^-ersons on the stape:

Matt C^rfttia.

Xsz
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Meetin-^ it ^he P^rtj O'Cfice S^.n^ay a^h. is/gE/^e

She Exec itive Co'T^.ittee net to discuss the arencla ^^'or the

conin-o pridoys ^r^^noh 'i':eti-r ^^at!: the follo'Mxn\ particioatlriij.

bo
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Llatt Cvetic*

SeverpJ t'-.inrjs vera clisci.isse^'^ in the ^^^er^.tric:;*

1 Lefti':>i in t'',e T^ rty

2 Concent:? tio 1 oa Or5ici>>le

. ^ D^ily \lox\er.

On the first it "''",s '^.ro >osccl that a thorourh discussion he

had on Leftist at the ne:ct meeting of the hr-mch.

^n the co'icent'-''Vbioa '^sork the nectin,: discusse-'l the jjlan which

v7ould co-ordinate the ^vork of the E^i^., Lm/rencevii le and Crucihle

Branch around v/ork at the Crn.ci>'le 3teel Mill^ Some of this ^'iprk

include distrihution of liter'^/cure, the worker and recruitinp;* A

complete '^.lan vill he suhraifcted la.ter.

On the D-^'ly "'orker the Ciib ^lans to covoj- the La'-'r^-aice-^nMle

District next Sunday afternoon ^/ith a di't.ributionof the Sun-'ay ./orker*

b6
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12/7/46

Org-E(§ Conunitfcee Mee^.ing of the Connunint Party

Satiirday P.M. 1:55 P.M. Offleein the T^akev/ell M^dgi

Attended by:

Roy Hudson,

Matt Cvetic,

Several imr;ortant -'nestions were laiscussed on todays agenda -

Because of abscence d'ue to the illness of his chlld:**en

the finanv':*,e report was dispensed with.

trip was discussed at lengfah. re-oort.ed

that

be
b7C
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spent four or five years in the Soviet Union and will

discuss t^ssxfe-ex^ his expersbences in the Soviet Union on l:M::s his

tour of Western Pennsylvania. Also it v\fas felt that he wo )1^^ be ^ery

helpful in recruitix^^^: especially in the o-vtlying areas. He will also

deal v/ith the nine strike situFxtion if the strike is still on*

One nenber of the oj:.c;-ed corjinittee ?dll ^o with him on each

town he visits. He v^ill start Ties-^ay nir;ht by co^-t^S to Springdale

to which town he will be acconpanied by Cvr'tic.

I

Roy Fudsonj

other neetin/vs to attender" with

and Cvetic were assign ed

Attentats will be made to b6
b7C

push the sale of the worker on these tri"os. Cvetic 'X?a&^-c?sked to

get in touch v/it' the co/irades at t^e lan.guaf.e iress^ and to a.rrange

to carry special articles on the nee tings. ia:^±Xfi;
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I I
reported' that

| |
will come in town late Sunday b'^

night or hy noon of Monday.

The nembership neeting which is to be held Sunday night was

dealt with at lenfth and it v/as agreed that Roy Hudson in his

remarks v/ill deal with the recent national con^ittee neeting. Other

meetin^is and discussion to be held v/ill discuss iSi new net^od.s of

work (not other/dse clarified} in light of develo-o^ents since

August,1946 and in light of recent elections. The neeting will also

deal with 'the Injunction (Miners® ). In t he course of the discussion

it was brou^Tht out that out of a city nepibershi"^ of 350 neople they

Party has been able to mobilize only 6 people to distribute the worker

in the coal raining area. Roy Hudson reported that he had a discussion

V7ith feome menbers of the national connittee who v^ere for sending

10,000 workers a day into V/.Pa. as soon as the coal strike started.

He sxHx said .they d idn't knov; the facts regarding our district or they

Vi/o^ildn^t make such proposals as it was it's a good thing they aidn't

send them, Andrea S3Sf2?r^ics]i:x3£SSiKfcit s quav/ked abo'^t not being able to

get"' some of the youth and others at the language press to move on

anything and felt there should be a discussion of their a<".tivities,

specifically she referred to the langaure ^.embers who belou*- to N.S.

where she said we have 76 nenberss and have only >^een able to get

2 people to work on the distribution of the worker

FROM THE DISCUSSION IT VTAS -^^^RY APPARENT THAT TflE PARTY HERE IS

LUCKY" IS THEY CM ACTITrSLY MOVE 10 to \Z$ of their nembership on

functional work and some 25 to 30^ on general work.

In the discussion ^^e learn that there is a neetin' of J c^o L Comrades'

tonight at wMch ^-^essie Steinberg, ^^en Garrett hers, Andrea Hudson and

Sam Reed will pe present. A Gr^icible rieetinr is sohedulpd for this

P,M. Grant reports a neeting of the Language Commis*=^aon for 4 P.M.



n^a^«)MC»*

!Ionclay IS/lOth.

ITDTERARY AVAIL/vBLE MOIJDAY MORNBTCt

Another point on the -agenda vjas a le+-.ter fron [ ] to

the ORg-Ed connittee in v/hich he compisLins seriously on

highhanded methods in handling a proT^osed transfer of

to the nCT/ly or^^ani^ed "STUDENT" CLUB* He said in the

letter he v/as invited by "EBEN" to attend a neetinp- of the Student

Olub and that at this ne tinp; objected seriously to Sid^s partf
bb
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cipation in such a olub because of his recent experience in the U.S.

Ernploynent Serv.; she further objected because he V'/as not a fixll time

student feeling that the club wa^^ meant for you^er students, further

attitude and askedobjected in the letter to

for a hearing. (THE LETTER IS IN

This complaint was nut in together v/ith the

against

POSSESSION).

com-olaint

and a com.bined meeting of the membershi'^ meeting with

Matt Ovetic of the Org-Ed Committee plus membe-^s of the

"Student" Club will be held (time not specified) to hold a hearing. If

no satisfactory decision can be reached the v-jhole matter v^ill be refe:ij

red to the disciplinary committee. It ^jv-s also felt by membes that

Sid should proceed in the normal channels and fiirst ask for a release

from the HomesteRd Club then the Memb^ rship ^committee can take up the

also

b6
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matter of his transfer. In the letter remarked that

"K'/ork and Matt Gvvotic speakingsnrioMsly questioned the calibre of

up on this mentioned that Sid^s ^%ork up until this year ^^jas excellent

and per^-vaps due to illness he has not been -^'nnctioninc as pood as he

used to*

OTHER TOMS Oil BEDEi^nOUfPS 2CS ITI?ISRARY riCI.TTDE NEV/KEHSI^irrTON,

RURAL RID^JS, JOraSTOmi, ERIE, PICKEE<='.PORT , EARRELL, A^:^ 'OTTH'^RS.-

The final Doint tn the agenda v;es Elnances and since
was not prpaent it was decidea to postpone .en^r.] di. •

^ ^^ ^onr3ai discussion on this

b6
b7C
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until ^ext me^tinr'' v/h\ch v/ill he held tv/o ^-veeks frora today. In the

Tieantlne the Org-Ed Comiittee felt that should get'toRethehe

with, tv/o ^erahe's of the conmittee to fo o^er the report and for this

purpose Roy H'^dson and Matt Gvetic v;e"-e ?sked to serve on this connittee

and neet ^'-'itgi Joe sonetine Dext week.

Roy Hudson proposed a possible snail raf-*^le to r^aise aro-.nd a f 1000

to neet expenses incurred in the recent nine strike.

Next Sf'tu-'-ciay the nev/ Daily Worker connittee is going to neet in

the office of the Coxnnunist Party.

^

left the neeting at ^xS^xx^ 4:15 P.M. to attend a

meeting of the Crucihle Ciub.

ROY I-TUDSON BfflT ^,YITH AROUND |37c.

1:00 P.M. ±]&xt±S3SH]as today. Sub.iect of discussion vinknown.

Roy Hudson also met with at 2:00 P.M. on which at least

sone of the riiscn.ssion was the '*Coal StrikeV

A ]?I?iAMCIAL STATE OF INCOfffi AND EXPENSES IS HERE^¥ITH ENCLOSED, THIS

IS MS BY HO rSANS A E^.TLL REPORT AS IISICATED IN THIS REPORT. A EUI.L

EBIANGIAL STATEMENT AND REPORT WILL BE A^^AILABE SOON '^VITH nUDGETARY

RECOMf'TSNDATION EOR 1947. THESE 'TILL PE SIF-3IiITTED ON RECEEPT,
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American Connittee in 'lovi York is now .aanninr \ toar for him to

air^e-r in their behalf. All this willbe disnussefl at a •le.-.tinfi of

the Anerioan Cofinittee fo?- ^^if;o^ln" eUe^* -i ioh is h-%l(U-i, a neebinp

in ITevv York on "fetlnectSay of next ve-ek and -t x'^ic'- v/ill

be pre-ent for f e Cro''ti?.n Ooo.ncil. icoordin/ to

feels th-H our ef ''orts sho iM be put Dn Political Actdon.

Other activities of ths councils are to keep publicity flowing

into their lan.^ laee newspapers and this is usuall..- taken care of by

The following? are the Secretaries for t'-e Councils in tb© v-rious

towns: imrlEs of leaders of the .'Tonen's councils nay be subrnttedrtif

HHxiHitix their are any full ^Yonen's Council exlsitluf . To date I ha^e

no kn-nvledre of any separate ''•o-ien"' s co'mcil hn^in officers but since

They have been c rryin on. orcaniz-^iti -.n- 1 work in the prst six nonth's

on a' broader scale this is a possibility,

I'lATHER, PA.

imn BRIGHTON, PA.

AifflRIDGE,. PA.

FARRtILL, PA.

!!0I<EE3 ROCKS,PA.

BONORA, PA.

CLAIRTON, PA.

H.S.PGH. ,PA.

b6
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ALI.rJIPPA, PA.

tnfj : iir)DLETO;,i.r , ohio

OOK£nURG,PA.

MGHESS3N, PA.

b6
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Cro:vtian Co oicil - V/ostern Pen"^3yi^'"ni.M.*0lL> brict — l/loAw

The Croatian Oo^moV uilnt-'iaa ^.n office on the Gth floor of the

B'^ce^ ell ^^Id,.: in *^itt, ^^)-ir::h, Pa. - lUiis of'^ice is -uscri ^^y the the

Coan^'il and a v;o'ien»s Co^mcil ^'hich .^inctio^is a'' n- t^epa:*-' be or -'^nisaMon

is the

bo
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-i: the Cro'',ti'-i:i Vfo^ien* sCouncil and

Council - full title Cent-'al Go noil X eric-n \;o^ien of Cro^^ iaa j^escent.

In the prst sever^^l nonths hoth councils have been busy on or;janir.-ti >:.oil

work, Strent:thenin.:; their conncils, or{.,aniriiK; nev; ones an^l ^^roa'^ening

their ncti-ities renerally in preparatio-: for a Gonforence ^Yhlch is

scheduled in Auril of 1947 and also in T/reparatinn for the eloctio^i of
Ooaventi*^n

delegates to the Croatian Frnter-nal -Union Ssi^Ijssbmes v/hich is sche-'-Tled

in Septaiber 1947. Tj'^ Dele^-tee;, to this CPU Gorcvoation are elected

at Lod.,e Ileetin.vS in t''^e raonth of May. gi^ssKKfecsccrfexscxfeisH:-' Activifeies

in recent months also were 'Erected -.t t'^e ele-^^tion of ^')ro^:.ressive and

"riendly officers in the lod^jes of the OFU and to this end nuch if the

ef-^orts ^-^'f these councils ^\'e-^e directed, the Council has also put

forth an unusual effoz-t i'^ the pii.:>t six months to raisw no-iey for tlie

this Co ^'\itteeUnited Goninittee in !Te"'' -^ork, .-ccordiUi. to
$ucf\Jdi^*^** ^M^^'6(?*i ^^^r/fi^/t i, C*t>/v>c/<-

has not received any noney fron the sms in t^ie p^-^t i.-^o lonths and

this h-^s "laced nn additional hur-en on t^-^o Groabian Council.

further s'^ys'tbat toi^i hin ou the phone today that

her doctor advised ber to leave -^^ loh or at le ^st to t.^he ;•> ror.t.

3'-^ id that if Zil-^tkofurther says that

Balokovic cones bac'^ frovi Y'l^osl-^via '*n/rA: I he idea of expanding'; the

lieiief -.'ork or 'the A-ievic^m Goa^-^ittee -^or "'u osla^^ Relief, that he

furth--^ saysi^;ould v:ib?vlrav/ frv- t'r^e Counlttee

^his is exactl^ -'h-^t Slatko ^lalokovic is doing and that the

bo
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T^fiM/OOD, W.YA.

EAST riTTS3iJiiGH,PA.

MONACA, PA.

ETNA, PA.

b6
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In addition there are Oo'mclls located in other sections

of the United states - These names and addresses are on fi"'e in the

office
Bakevell Bld^/of the Council.



Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
February 4, 1947

IvIEMO, SACx

Res CMTRAli COfHCIL OF MERICM'
WOMEE OtGMkTiM DESCENT
IKTEimM, SECURITY •- C

There ia attached hereto a type-written membrajidum
obtained from Confidential Informant C^113 dated January^ 21, 1947
containing information concerning location and officers of local
branches of captioned organization

It is suggested that this -typeiBrritten information
be made a matter of permanent- record by having it serialized in -

file 67-2584.

Appropriate action mil be taken concerning the
distribution of this information in the' proper files

•

"ST"

JPStDEA
6i'bo-lG23'

100^2584

&9 a^WJ-:

M
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Central Oo ':\c-i\ ^.^''(/ri^\:l ''!') loa of - i

''

- n "nesoent l/->l/4'7

liisis :S:3<!f±±i:sx^ii:ritez3i2ii>::<^x:'l:T:ja5sx:<: 3ecr -f'^'^^i^rj
'^*'

A'"'"''!"' ? ^'''"fl
''^"' -^ ^n/^%.ti'*^-n.s.
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'Z'uPioel^v Sisters Club
North ^ Elec Ave*

,

s:niri that the locals -^re h:xi3?2^ ^cnown as the
American Croatian "fonens CI i^ of the town in '^^hich thoy a^e located - in ;

addition there are sone affilirt^-d orrn^i7ation5i' f^n^h as t^e Yn^-^tolav
SSsters, Clabs, Lad.ies sezis: Aux« etc. - T' '^re is n lar^^;r; ^^e^'"ly orf;anized I

Club in Youn^stovm, Ohio r ith n^-^o t ro nenbers.

b6

b6
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MBMO> SAC-:

Plttsburgji, Pennsylvania

Febrxx^Y 4, 1947

Re: CEKTRAL OOOTCIL'OF AMERICAN WOffil^I OP
CROATIfilT DESCENT
IMERMAL SECURITY - C

There is attached hereto a list of the National Officers
of the captioned organization as furnished by Confidential Informant
C-113 on January 10, 1947.

It is suggested that this type-written information be
serialized in file 67-2584.

Appropriate action has been taken concerning placing
the information contained therein in the proper files.

JPS:DEA
v67-2584
100-8287

/7 :ifs// l<jf>
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Central Qalxncll Aiaex-ican- Women- of Groatian. Descent
]i/io/^7
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FD.36

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Transmit the following Teletype message to: fbi vYA 0711

TO BE- CODED

2-10-47 AM EST

URGENT

FBI PITTSBURGH

DIRECTOR

AigsRICAN SLAV CONGRESS, IKTERKAL SECURITY C. ON WEEKEND OF FEBRUARY

FIFTEENTH AND SIXTEENTH^ NSXT^TEE NATIONAL COMMITTEE OF THE ABOVE

ORGANIZATION WILL MET IN PITTSBURGH, PA. IN ADDITION TO FUNCTIONARIES

OF ASC THE FOLLOFfING HAVE RESERVATIONS TO ATTEND,

]SLOVENE NATIONAL BENEFIT SOCIETY, AND ZLA-^KO BALOKAVIC,

UMTED COMMITTEE FOR SOUTH SLAVS, IN VIE'^ OF THE IMPORTANCE OF

THIS CONJ^ERENCE IN RELATION TO THE BELGRAD- SLAV CONGRESS, COJIFI DENT lAL

NATIONAL/^DEFENSE INFORJviANT C DASH ONE ONE THREE ^m^^^^^^^^^^

^-^^^^mm^^i^^E^^mM^^^^k:, HAS BEEN INSTRUCTED TO OBTAIN COMPLETE'

INFORMATION ON THE CON^'ERENCE AND PARTICIPANTS. INFORiVIANT WILL INCUR

UNUSUAL EXPENS&S FOR HOTEL ROOM, ENTERTAINli^IENT, ETC. IN VIEW OF HIS

POSITION AND OPPORTUNITY FOR ADDED INFORMATION/BUREAU IS REQUESTED

TO GRANT PAYMENT OF APPROXIMTELY FIFTY DOLLARS FOR THESE EXPENSES

AFD a DETAILED JSXPENSE ACCOUNT WILL BE SUSmTXEQ TO THE BUREAU AFTER

THE CONFEHE'^CE.

FLETCHER

END

LET:DEA /

b6
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67-2584

, cc 100-3674
V
Approved

:_
^^ikcr Sent,

JA^

Special, Agent in Charge
OLA PerC^
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MEMO, SAO^

Pittsljurgh., Pezmsylvania
January 22, 1947

Re: Report of C-113
,dated 1/7/4?

Attached is a t2rpewritten report, of C-113 dated
January 7» 1947, also a letter dated January 4, 1947,
advising that a ineeting of the La-wrenceville Glob of
the Communist Party had "been scheduled for January 7,
1947, at 8:00 P» M, and also an executive meeting
on January 12, 1947

»

Also ^attached is a typei>'^itten letter directed to

informant 'by|_ dated January 7, 1947,
and a mimeographed outline entitled "3}raft of a Plan
of Concentration of Crucible Steel Plant,-" submitted
by informant on December 27, 1946*

All of the above should be filed in informant's file
67-2584.
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SA

JJO:M^'
67-2584
cc " 100-3463

Ml % 4 1947

-^
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STUDENT PRarCH OF TI^ CO^^'-lirirT PARTY \/l /^/l

Accor^lin-^ to a con^~e2*'s^M--inr| I o^-nrhe'^rcl there are 14 ne^bers In

th^ Strident --^ranch of t^e GornMnist Party - 12 nale pnd ?. fenales -

Of tbyse 11 are transients and 3 Pitts^Mrgh People.

Attached is a letter deelin;^ \7ith trans-f*er which I

picked ur) in the ^vasteb-^ sleet at lOOF Berger- Mldr. It de.-^ls v-ath

a proposed transfer of
| |

to the Student Branch v;hioh is opr^osed by

b7d

b6 ,
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'Jan.'*, l';J47

-''S Fill it?jS46t tlji*i fu^j5c%y» :air4,?lh -ve 8 '

••*.^iOf»i£ ^>-.^

the ijer^oad fl-iaas o-b th^ -^aija sts-'an-r^e.

^; asi^
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January 7, 1947

Dear Matt,

If you remember, the o-pg. ngmrnittee in one of its
November meetings appointed jrou and l I t qttpnri f^ Mpmbership

will beCommittee, meeting at whioli the transfer off
taken up. This transfer will be the first point on£ the agenda
of the next membership ooBimittee meeting, whioh mil take plaoe

house

•

b6
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on Thursday, January f, at 7.30. in
You are veiy welcome as an org, committee mecaber to stay through
the entire meeting at which we will discuss some other interesting
points (or so I hope)*

Comradely

b6
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DHAPT OF A PLAU 0? cofaLN;i?r\£riqvLi!IL^^^^^^

b6 J

b7C<

I --^A plan for oonoontration on Cruoiblo Stool mill must bo rol^tod to tho

following:

Ttoat aro tho major politioal tasks of over Communist Party and tho Dlub?

a — To oxposo to tho workers what monopoly capitalism is; and to toaoK ^

tho workers how thoy oa n host fight to dofoat tho roaotionary program*

b —» To show that tho issuoa that tho pocplo faoo today aro tho.baaia tot

tho organized strugglo against tho monopolies and thoir roaotionary polit-

ical roprosontativos, Thoao main issuos aro;

1« Strugglo to maintain our living standards (higher wagos, ront control)

2t Dofoat tho attacks on tto labor movcmontt

3, Fight for progrossivo legislation,
, ^

"*

4» Build a lab or -progrossivo movomoht for indopondont politioaX aotion-

5a Fight for tho rights of tho Wogro pooplo* '
-

6, Fight for paoo. -

II — Vtoat do v/o want to achiovo?

1* To influonoo tho basic industrial workers

2t To build tho Communist Party

a ~ Dovolop an oxooutivo oommittoo for oaoh branch ( East End,

La^vronoo villo and Crucible)

b —• To inoroaso tho m3mborship of our Party,

Bach Cruoiblo mombor can moko a list of v;orkors from tho mill to

bo visited with tho Worker to lay tho basis for bi-inging now mom^

bors into tho Party with tho objective of doAiling tho momborahip'

of the Cruoiblo unit (to 24 mombora)f"in 1947 among tho moat

adva nood workers^

— To givo our. Party mombors a Marxist education so that thoy Will

bo equipped to guido the workers in tho oomins struggles with tho

Trusts*

d -- To dovolop tho political oonsoiousnoss of tho wortors in tho CrucMa;

stool mill (through leaflets, Worker, pamphlets, petitions, ot&^y ^

so that thoy will roact to issues that affect all tho people and

will take th3 lead in initiatiiig political activitioa in tho Icwr .'

ronoovillo community*.

Ill —
• How will wo achiovo this plan,

A oonoroto plan will havo to bo workod out somewhat along tho following::

lino s s

1. Distributing Leaflets at mill gatd

.^^n
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Cruoiblo Conoantrat ior. liaiii. Pago Z^

a — A oommittoo to bo sot up oonsisti^ng of moinbors from the CruciblO|,^

East End and Iciwronoovillc olubs to T/vritc loaflots*

b -- .Loaflots to bo distributod by Party oonoontration at least onco a<

month (moro doponding on ovonts»)

o — Tmo ~ in tho morning during oarly part of tho -wookf

d —' Purpose -- to bo used by Cruoiblo Club mombors as a basis for

carrying on discussions in tho millo

2* Salo of Workor.

a —• Workor to bo spld every ^onday afternoon (25 oopios of ViTorkor to;
^

begin with)

b — Issue a spooial leaflet on tho oharaotor of tho monopoly pross

and what makos tho Vforkcr difforoat from tho Sun-Tolo, ^Voss, otoi;^

-- Advortis o tho ?/orkor with oaoh loaflot wc distribute* . ..

2. VfflY do W3 want to do it»

4, VvHO is going to do it#

f'^'4

:-1

d —
» Cruoiblo Club mombors to onoourago follow workers to buy ^Tforkprw: "^

4

IV -• COIICLIBION _ f

In making a plan wo must guarantee that

1* Evory monibor v/ill havo scsmothing to say about the plan and will have
tho opportunity to make suggestions* • /

2, That a copy of tho draft plan be mailod to every mombor*

3, That oach Club that will partioipato in carrying out tho plan havo a

discussion on it» \^^

In discussing this plan wcf want to understand:

'

* '4

1* VfflAT do wo want to do* ^

::":i

3. HOW arc wo going to do it« - t .1

1
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aa$ed 1/7/47

Attached is a tg^ewrtttea rsjorts of Qr-l^JS dated.
fajB^aey 7^ X947r,i alaa a Isttdr datad Jaaaajcy 4^ 1947^
adirtaing. ^t a meefetos of tlie l^isre&eevi^ptor CHLi* af
thd; (^imiiuaist Pajriy had Tjeea soj^dolad.foa^ ^anxasjP 7,

Aii|^/<fcfcta<*a4^£LflLfeEDffliod±±eji l&tter dtrectdd tot
tafo?Ba^t .Ijy J da^g4 Jaaoary 7„ XS^TT*
a^ft^s iiiineogcipssa euuiia^ entitled «3Jpaft of^aHaii
o£ Conetm^atloa of qa^ucible Steel KLaat,» aaiiaittea
>y lafoisaattt oa Deoeisil^er 27* 1946*

All of ths aUova ahotOd be filed ia info2maat»3 file
67-2S84»

sr
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-^7-2584
30 - lQO^-3463

hjvfl^Ti-f^

JAN 2 4 1947

Pi. •.=..^ i...:H; PA.-^
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Deoombor 29., 1946 bb
I

b7CJ

.MjMmt>yti^<H#><

i

Doar Comrade:

The last meeting of tho Distriot Committee docidod to hold an enlarged ^

District Conference for the purpose of evaluating the wprk of. our Distriot in
|

the light of tho recent National Committee meeting and,, on the basis of our ?^

discussion, adopt a plan of v/ork for the coming yoar^. The District Board has/

-

sot the date for this Conference on Sunday, February 2nd,. It will bo an all ^

^

1
4

'" ''^

day Conference and all tho information regarding its preparation and organ* , |

ization will bo sent out in another letter in two weeks*. Tho main purpose I

of this letter is to enable you to sot February 2nd aside for thi's Conferenoa^* ' ^'|

Tho District Board proposes that, in addition to members of the Distriot

Committee, all members of Section Committees, club Rxpoutive Committooa and

comrades aotivo, ip, trade unions and mass organizations bo invited* ' -1

In preparation for this Conference wo want to urgo you to road and study ,
:^^

tho report made by Comrade Dennis to tho last National Committoo meeting* *
. ^ :- .J

This is being printed in pamphlet form - and we" expect to roooivo. it in the ' -^^

t)istrict very shortly* In addition, tho January :viscuo of Political Affairs
^'^1

^ ' i

Will print tho major reports made on Party Organization, union work and other
î

phases of Party activity* -; 2

If there aro any questions you would like to ask- with regard to tho above ,^
"\ [,/

please don*t hesitate to do sot
' ^ '—

Comradely yours, ^ " -^
. /-I

' bb
I

3. u n¥ , I
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To All Western Pennsylvania Slavs of Czech, Polish, Croatian, Slovakr Rmsian^ Serban;

URrainlan, Carpatho-Russian, Slovenian, Bulgarian and Macedionian Descent and Origin

A CALL
TO THE

Third
Western Pennsylvania

Conference
OF THE

American Slav Congress
TO BE HELD IN THE

FORT PITTHOTEL
(English Room)

Pittsbui^, Pa.

Sunday, February 23, 1947
10:00 A«M. to 5:00 P.M.

National Ncw^ Print

518 Court Plftcft

Pittsburgh 19» Pa. — —^^

^ .'"« • JL ,r ;Oi'

bb
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D^arBrolhers and Sisters:

,

' America is at the crossroads. There are forces at work in our country who are determined to undo

all jth'fe glpfious achievements of the American people under the leadership of our beloved Franklin -Delano

Roosevelt Spokesmen for reaction view the results of the recent congressional elections as a mandate for an

all out attack against everything progressive; they are determined to enact laws which would shackle the

hands of democratic labor unions and once more place the well being of the American people at the mercy of

monopoHes and trusts. This must not happen to America.

We join with Henry A. Wallace, Senator Claiide Pepper, Elliott Roosevejt and all progressive

Americans who support the domestic new era begto by our late President and his foreign policy of Big Three

Unity. We reject those who untruthfully and hystericaily picture the Slavic Nations of Europe as a men-

ace to America and the world. We arc opposed to 'atom bomb diplomacy' and 'the polic)^ which permits easy

entry into our country of quishngs, traitors and fascists. We condemn those who would use food and hu-

manitarian aid as a political weapon against friendly-, nations.

We are proud of the heroic war record of our Slavic brothers in their struggle against Hitlerism and

its fascist allies. We are particularly proud of -their post-war reconstruction program and efforts to mold their

nations on a full democratic pattern. We urge 'a straightforward American foreign policy which will promote

greater understanding and friendship toward the Slavic nations. Loans and economic assistance to these

people Avilhshow evidence of ^America's good faith. Food is desperately needed* especially with cessation of

UNRRA supplies. Out of America's bounty and food' surplus can come a large measure of gratitude to those

who have fought beside us in the common struggle.

American Slavs have always been opposed to reaction which brings with it national and inter-

national chaos and war. They know- that America can only be strong arid free if she follows the road of

political, cultural and economic progress at home and unites with other democratic peoples throughout the

world who are working for permanent peace aiid- Security.

To further these progressive policies which coincide with the wishes and best interests of the

American people, .'we arecalhng upon all American Slav workers, intellectual's, clergymen, businessmen* atfd

white collar workers to unite in a coalition that includes the broad front of labor, progressives, liberals and

veterans to work for these aims. . , .: .
• ; . -

We call upon all fraternal, church, cultural, labor, civic, veteran and .other organizations to elect

delegates to this conference anid to. join in -building a FORWARD MARCHING AMERICA.

AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA

] NlAT'l'HKW CVH'i'lC. Hxecufivc Sec;y., W. Penn'a.'

b6
b7C

HEAR A
REPORT OF THE

Belgrade All Slav Congress



Credentials
WESTERN PENNSYLVAMIA CONFERENCE

; . , OF THE

AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS

Fort Pitt HoteL Pitisburgh, Pa.

Sunday, February 23r 1947

Name of Organitioii

Address of Organization...

Postoffice ..'...'.\-.Lir...,...„^^.,

-, , , , / Number of
National fetradtioii". ..,/„ ;..! :

'.

;. Members

We will be represented by delegates

Name Name

Address
: ; _ Address

Postoffice ..,. „..: ...., j^ Postoffice

Name _ ,. Name L..

Address „. ......^ ::„..: :.;„.: :.::;...- ::,. Address

Postoffice ,, ^ PosEoffice

Name :....,......._, ,,_ ^., ^ _ Name \

Address
^ L: Address

Postoffice
_. .^^„ Postoffice

t

^i-,^

REGISTRATION: Will start'at 9:00A.M. in the Lobby of the Fort Pitt Hotel •

REGISTRATION -FEE: A registration fee of $1.00 per delegate to help defray the expense. o£ the conference.

CONTRIBUTIONS: Volunteer "contributions to help carry on the work of the Congress will be gratefully
received and acknowledged at the conference.

,
' *,

,

Make all checks and- money.orders payable to the : .. ;

AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS OF WESTERN PENNSYIVANIA
Mail checks, money orders and credentials to:

, . 1005 BERGER BUILDING, PITT§BURGH (19) PA, ,
.



Active Members and Sponsors of the American Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania

:

American Fraternal Union ^^

Slovak Presbyterian Church. Braddock, Pa. ^^^^

Ar^Vll1r Rnrtl American Veterans* Committee

T Ar^l 1979 Tlnitcd Steel Workers o£ America. CIO

Carpatho Russian Organization 'XInity"

Croatian Council

Ludovy Dennik — Slovak Peoples Daily

Monongahela Valley News
... .Croatian Women*s Council

.'...Russian-American Fraternity
i

Pittsburgh, Pa.
^ Russian-American Fraternity

American.Slav Congress of Monesscn, Pa.

. Slovak Workers Society
r

....American Serbian Democratic Women's Club

1 St, George Serbian Church, S. S. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ukrainian-American Fraternal Union b6
i

American Slav Congress of Monessen, Pa, b7C

Local 121 1, United Steel Workers of America, CIO
*

Polish American Civic League

St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.'

...Croatian Fraternal Union of America

Congress of Industrial Organizations

'* United Steelworkers of America, CIO
K Slovenian Hall, Pittsburgh, Pa.

....Croatian Fraternal Union of America

United American Slavs of Ohio Valley

{ Bridgeport, Ohio, Conference of American Slav Congress
i

.United Steelworkers of America, CIO
r Croatian Fraternal Union
,

Narodni Glasnik, Croatian Peoples Daily
Anthony Minctich

Slovenian Mutual Beneficial Society (SNPJ)
•

. ..Polish Labor Council

National Slovak Society

Slovenian Catholic Beneficial Union (KSKJ)

Russian Brotherhood

United Committee South Slav Americans, Pittsburgh

1^ - Amalgamated Clothing Workers
k^ ....American-Russian Fraternal Society (IWO)

Slovak Herald ^
Czech Society of America ^ ^ ^

St. Michael Greek Catholic Church, Braddock, Pa.

Serbian Vidovdan Congress

American Veterans Committee

Ukrainian Workingmen's Association
» American Slav Congress of Allegheny Valley

^* Narodne Noviny
^

„.„ Slovak Evangelical Union

Slovenian Mutual Beneficial Society (SNPJ)

HEAR A REPORT OF THE BELGRADE ALL SLAV CONGRESS



Dec. lAtlV. , 1946

Connunist Party - Bureai-i Meeting - Satnr^^ay a.n. and p*m. Pitt-h'ir.e;hejb6

Hotel - Roon Nuijraber PJ^re^^lon.sly 2?eported Y*^^'^^'^''^;;^^^

b7C

The B^^reau of tbe Oom--n.nist P-Tty to^^ether -vith certain -lemoers

of the Orf:-Ed Conmttee ^-^efe to M.-^y^'^x^m he^r a report on the National

Comittee neetinr recently held in Nev/ ^ork. The ^iureau net first

at 9:30 and sone disc>ission ensued as to whether t^^e ne-ibers of the

Org-Ed Comnittee should he permtted to pajrtici-oate in the meeting,

after a half hour discussion it "/an decided tolet them participate

to the defxree \^;here the;; could ^ear the report ^^ut not be permitted

to particp^'^tecl in t^-^e discussion. '^^he -follov/in.: persons -.articulated

in ti^e "^leetinr/-

Hoy- Fi )/ ^jon , B ur ea

u

^"^urea |
^f "^^e et inn

)

K(f™^tl.Oonn.^feribcr - "^e-^'^hor of '^ureau.

'enbei? o-^ i^ureau.

iernher of Bureaue,

Men^-or ^f Mureau*

b6
b7C

:0^lH^nho)r' of t^ure^-u. /^7^^ ^Y_l

, Org-Sd Oomn.

Zl

Matt (>-'^i:.ic, Or:;- fid Oonn.

Or'''--!ii(1.0o'i^. \

1
1 St-

Steve TFelson, Nation-^ lit" ('.on^-issinn - -"articirjated

in SKiwzx:xG5i^fe±x late -^ornin an''"^ "P.H.seSvSions

--^^^e the x^^iTjyAxtMi^x-t^^x&x Nati-^nal Con'iitteri report.

b6
b7C



Basic^.lly the report containerl t-^o 355gsis±3^i oMt^^t-^jibing reoonnendations

"^he -^irst vms the L--'' or and. '^^'^ce Fi^;ht, The report ^-^eoo^.^encieci that

the ^^,ra '0 fight nnst ^.e C'-^.rriea on on a different b^.sis^ ^^efer'cing

to the, eleotions ancl -^^ine strike it ^'^-=3 pointer! ont in the report that

only hy ^;\orkinp ont h ooaliti'^n of the la>-or force?? can the ^^^^ge fi.^ht

he v;on, 2 An effort to ^rinr; the party closer to t^-e ^*^ox*Vers and

the nasses and to ed'ic^te and ^eln in the Rtru^^'^-Ie vj^s recommended.

A onplete re-exanination o*^ the -^orlt and re-orlenf^tion on a hasis

of str^iggle is reconnended.

The second ^v^sic p^lnt cohered in the report -'^-^s the Third P-^rty

Movement which is stro->-\y reponnended, A co-^ltion of lahor, prorres-

sive, ^ro-Roosevelt forcevS into a ""'hird Party !^to^'^-^ent is reconnended*

^Yarnin;'S ^.^ain-t prenr^t^,u''e third party no^^emnts ^--er^ ^^iven ^n the

report. It r-^s -^Iso po5.nted out rhat the f-^ct that a Third P-rty

is SPtphlivShed that candid^-^tes inother p-^rtie^ ^'?o'-ld not >^e snT)ported

ile. rleoncr^tic -^r r^^nublican parties. On t^e contr!f?ry pro-labor

and pror-:r^ ssive candidntos T/o'^id jib /"^i-'^en the sn-^nort -^f the Wev7

Third Party,

Inst^.^;ri of ^-(^o^'-^tinr: the decis^ ">n>s of t>^e" (Jhic-^no nonf^-^ence the

report reco^nends that the ^^-pty bo raided by Dennis's IF Point Pro^rr^n

^^'hich qccor^inr- to the report is nore co-iplete and ^ot-p inolnsive.

After th"^s report there -^^^s d iac'-tssi-^n by Ploy H^id.^on ^nd ^t>^er

3ifcs Tnenb^rs 0*^* t^-e bureau^ ^t^he i-'^'^prnoon session ^^'^s for the

burean. ->enb^^rs alone. Report on this session later.



MUiToy HUl 4-7090

American Slav Congress

iNjttional Executive Office

!iillllll!lll!llllllllllllllllllilll!illlliiililll!lllllliltll!!llil!llllliill«^ 205 EAST 42nd STREET, NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

LEO KRZYCKl
Pf$sfd*nt

ZLATKO BALOKOVIC
I I

Vice-Presidents

December 11, I946

Mr* ^tthew Cvetic, Secretary
American Slay Congress of W* Pa.
1005 Berger Building
Pittsburgh, Pa,

Dear ?;^tt:

IPJY'-^^'S^

In connection vdth our projected National Committee
meeting in Pittsburgh February 15 and I6, will you
please maks the arrangements for a meeting room at
the William Penn Hotel, to seat about 100 people?
Thanks,

Kindest regards.

Fraternally yours.

bo
b7C

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

b6
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411

££jki^i^^^^'
F. B. I.
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DQC« 13th#, 1946

AxoBvioBxx Sl^v COBgress,
New York City,

be
b7C

Deex^ ]

With regprd to your letter I v?ill contact the Wllliem

Fenn Hotel todtey and see If anything is aveileble for February 15th

end ffebruery 16th*

On the "Oerapaign for 50,000 Contributing Membera'* since

we have just started something else locelly for the purpoae of
financing a loof^l Congress, ray opinion ia that we would achieve much
better success if T?e strrted off our ccmpsign for the 'Contributing

Matibers*' at our Third VJeatern Pennaylvanin Conference where we

expect a reel mobilizetion*

>v» yg^n hf^v(^ A rry^Pting in the office on MoMsy eftemoonbt
and Brothers end others will be in to go over b^

the cE^ll ^-^hich should be re.scly ena xn the printera hend on Tuesday

looming.
The letter we sent out on literature wesn*t a bad idea.

So fer et ler^^^t five organizations have sent in letters for Leo»a

pamphlet and no doubt others viill corae in* This ia one phase of our-

work thf!t cm be given a little impetus*

^^^i^^0^nBlly yours,

Matthew Ovetic, Bxeo Secy
for Western Penna*

u a.— ZhSf il

&
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American Slav Congoess
iN^ational Sxeoutive Office

llllitlilllllillllllli!llilllll!!llllliltl!lllllllllillllltl!l!l!!iltllllll!!illll^ 205 EAST 42nd STREET, NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

LEO KRZYCKI
Pr$si4tnt

December 10^ 1946

TO liEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE
TO CHAIRMEN AND SECRETARIES OF STATE AND CITY COMMITTEES

Dear Friends:

We are planning to call a meeting of the National Committee
and Chairmen and Secretaries of State and City Committees 3ji

February to consider the following:

1; Report on the Belgrade All-Slav Congress

2» Our tasks in 1947

3» Campaign for 50,000 Contributing Members

4* American Slav Congress publication

The meeting will be held in Pittsburgh, and is scheduled t^
begin Saturday

.^ ^

Jebruary 15, at 2 p^m, and to end Sunday.

F^2Sa:EZj£»^ at 2 p,m*

This will be an extremely important meeting, and all members
of the National Committee and State and City Committees are
urged to make every effort to attend^ Please indicate on the
enclosed postcard that you will come to this meeting.

Fraternally yours

b6
b7C
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Meetim; o.f the Districb Conxnittee of the Coranunist Party held on

Sunday afternoon, Noveiaber 24, 1946 at the K OfP Hall, H.^.P^A*

The follov/inp; attended;
bb

1

1 b7C

t\

Roy Hudson, Dist.Ohairnan,

1

he
b7C

rfetthev; C^^etic, Lawrence^-il.^-e,

bo
b7C

b6
rj<*>OOf-iOO OOOOOO /T>^r^r^-i'*vlT^ r \'r^^ ^ci^'.-^r^lr *"*T».'^ri T\T.T_ - b7C

i^'itroduoed as asst. t(:

here for t^e coal str:Lke.

v'

> ^
Ci i -^-r^ ^7/
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i

^^

(atoended novairi,. session)

about half a dozen other people pa.*ticipated v^ho v/ere not knov/n to me.

Hoy Hudr^on riade the norninc report end he reviewe^^ the work of

the party for the pa-t year, am" He stfessed the i-nportance of support

of the ^oal 'strlke.H:Kiia Pointed ou,t that o'xr joh is to point out to ^e

:niners .that the n.lti^nte solution to their problems is Socialism.

nade the afternoon reT)ort on the Daily Worker and

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

Registration.^

Called attention to so'ne eood Y/ork that has been done by a comrade

in the Hill v/ho ^vorked up a route xvhere he sells r^T v-zorkers evp.ry week

and commented

b6

on the work she has been doin-: on the b7c

Sale of the worker in front of Crucil}]he. Stressed the political

importance of the sale of the worker. On re^^^i-s'^ rations he pointed out

that in line with the new "Tiii^-tening" of the policy by the Party no

one will be reristered who is not paid up to September*

called attention to a groupFurt'-^er in the discussion

of 'former New Y-^rfc Communist who have organi-ed a new revolutionary

movement directed arainst the Com^'^uni^-^t Party. 'Ke said that

b6
b7C

formerly from Pitt sburr.h v^ as one of the leaders of this

movement and that they expect to c-^-rry on some of their work in the

Pittv^burgh area#

b6
b7C

participated in t^e discussion on the Worker and

Regi^tratioa report.

COPIES 0? ROY FUT^SON'S REPORT VfILL IE PIPBLISPTED Xl^ RELEASED

TO TKS, DISTRICT COT-^TTEE TIEr/BERS.

further asked that b6
^ b7C

be exciised inde-finitely from their ansi^:aments in W.Pa. Ane to



>^r

illness v;hich necensitate them ^^o^n,- to New York for treatnenfc. He

also prooosed that be elected to the D^s trict Board - this

was done. One vacancy existing wil"" he -.filled in January neeting. ./

The ^'Ezanlnation '-^oard" v^hich nakes the investigation of the

District Comnittee ssnajssjssuJxislxSscscEX v^il 1 make its full report at

and two other persons

b6
b7C

the January meeting.

are menbers of this Board. The neeting further ^^oted to continues

together with

as the Disciplinary Coinnitteea

A Full District meeting will be called in January to discuss

the National Committees report of their December meeting.

Briefly the meeting decided to fe carry on a real Daily Worker

Drive, to try to register e^^^eryone and to carry on their work in a

more Comraunistic manner.

Roy Hudson in his -report .proposed that a Western Pennsylvania

publication be discussed. This would be a publication whnc h would

b e published once a month and wonld carry local CP and labor news.

A Boa'rd of nine was elected to study the possibilities:

Roy Hudson,,

The fellov; from ?Jew York is t'^e one w^ o stressed that we miist

learn how to work like co^^munists a ain. ^^^e said he used to be in

Pittsburgh in 19S9 and 19?1 - ^^ >^as a brother and other relatives

living here - a brother I think owns a store.

The meetinr adjourned at 6:00 P.M.

If there are any questions will tr. to answ(^r same.

bb
b7C
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]l2/;5/46REBORT ^Y

Meetinp, of Conmunist Club of Lav^rence^nAle , Executive Goranittee

Tues..Even. Dec. 3r d in the Office of the rip Bakei'^/ell Bldg,

The followanr" attended:

b6
b7C

4att Cretic,

b6
b7C

The neetin^ V7^^.f5 fiven ove:^ ^lostly to discussion of the activities

of the club and a pro^ran of action v/hich v/ill he adopted for the

1947 season.

Current acti^^ities involve distribution of the \A?orker to

a list of people who signed a Price Control petition for the Cornin.

P^rty sone MunthG af:o* They will be -sHsitod ^^ith hhe worlcer.

A Broad proEran is being v/orked out ^vhere the ^.embers of the

Crucible Steel Br (14 strong ^ the Lawrneeville Club and the E.E.

Club will concentrate on t^-^e Crucible Steel works The plan calls

for co-ordinated action on tbe distribution of the Worker, Literature,

recruiting of possible members and other activities, the in-the-

plant rnember^^ activities will' be carried on wit^-^in ^here union such

as trying to get a '^lant -oaper started and carry the lineof the

Coinm^ Party and other'^^ise to enco^irare the v/orkers to follow the

party line. E.E. and La'^'re^ceville will da the rec^itmmg and
^^

b^^^^ ^y^ ^11 b7c
surface work. A bulletin y/ill shortly be -^^-meographad^ ';ifn/thte entire

* ( .„

program and distributed to the nenbership^ '< '>

v%
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12/9/46 \

Membership neetina of t^.e Com'iunist Party lield at the K of ? Hall, \

Arch St.. N.S. Sunday evening, Deo. Bth. 1946 \

Approximtely 100 giembers of the Oomriunist Party attended a neet

which ms called for the pun^ose of disoussinc the Miners .Strike and

also to stimulate the sales of the "forker. The principal speaker of

the neeting w"s Hoy Hudson, District Chairman,

National Comnittee, of the neetin^.

fron the be i

b7ci

Stress ^ms placed at the ne-tin,:,- b -- Roy Hudson on developing a new

method 5!srfc of work, which would include -ettinc oit ilos on the streets

a-nd door to door and distribute the worker and literature. He called v
attention to the fact that out of the entire aerabership of- W.Pa. we'

were only able to mobilize 9 persons to distribute the worker in t he

!!ining areas hhS toda:; and the previous Sunday v.,ere able to get only
"

a few to go out into the nining town and distribute a Statenent by the

Party on the Miners Strike. He also said we have aboat 3f cars in the

Party but x.hen we
'
assiSxsiHEXKs call for volunteers with car we ure -^Me

^^o .ret only one or two. A new SB±2:±fei Connunist Spirit was called for

fron the nerabership. He also stressed that the struggle is j.ist be,-

.^.inning and we must learn how to fight well organized forces o-f reaction-

^^
aries. They are using atomic bo'nbs weapons and we are fighting with
pwoder puffs. I say it is tine we put away the -.owder puffs and

^^z gtart fighting' back like real Comunists should. He also' stressed the

^i1, necessity of the progi-essive forces joingng together and,^lsp„„o,fy(t hem

f^ uniting behind Iprogram. ;^"}"r-X-^7:-'r^^"~^!

Other speakers incl-ded Fred Bedenkamp wiib spojcei-on the ^A^orlfer

and Daily v/orfc^r and
wirq-/^^"^ THE

b6 .
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Others v/ho spoke \v(.re

\

-J
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A PA?ffI-iLET "PRESENTING JOSEPH COOK" WJTICH 13 ^EING (^rrEiJ v/IDE

DISTRIBUTION BY TliK PARTY IS IHHOLOSED * SOI IE 10,000 OF TJS?-! BEING

DISTRIBUTED O^JT OJ TFJ PART:-' OFFICE.

ALSO A NOTE FROM A^TDREAD TO A PERSON BY, THE NAfffi OF I-IATT

^7HIGH I PICKED UP OFF THE FLOOR IS ENCLOSED.

Roy Hudson stressed the necessity of all the ^^ork In the light

that thffis nust be used as, an apnroach to a Third Party Movement in

this country. That is the coaltion. of Progressive and Language forces,

the -.rniting of the la'.or forces and getting h ehind

Lunch was served after the neeting.

Program.
bb
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TSommunist Party - Meetini: o£ Language Oomnission

Monclay P.M. 4:00 - Office of r"0 7th Flior Oolnnbla Bl-^-d.
lS-9-46

•^he Langaage Commission held a nee-^ ing with the following present:

Roy Pludson,

Matt Cvetio,

v^ere there to discuss the particioati'm of

the r//0 in the election 2i2Lx:asKS±S±ii in the CIO*

b6
b7C

^ i

b6
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were especially active in this subject which included ^^
b7C

the canpaigning for votes in the Southside (J & LDist») for

Special enpha-^is was placed by on the

efforts that are bein^'; nar^e to elect

The second point on the a^';enda was the Ar-ierica Slav Con,';ress -

Matt Cvetic reportin/; on the Dec ..1st neetin^; of the Slav Dongrces at the

Ha.,^fair Hotel reporte'^ that 3f or 40 persons participated, He was

critical of the f-ict that certaia '^Vfnra^-'^es wbo were Instv^^eAta.'^^nr

calling the neptins fcjs later arran^ertent meetinrsijii^\BJ^lieJj:i-^o\in™^

1 F R, K
\

Iv/o or other or; ^^.niz?^tio-s and did not support the ^-^.eetihg - He \

reported further that the Connittee .asaed VBscA.^^U>mVV^^^~%^^
£i.nd the T-TTT»inr- -^p 7r

b6
b7C

Injunction, tbp niv ^ ^ ,
\ 1 \'€i \^^h ^Lo ^xh^o Ouster and th^ r-T.-TM-n.. .^ .. ,

! m^lj



Department Stores. He also said t^^e Gonnittoe voted to bold an

American Slav Conference on ^'ebruary 23rd and a Musical Festival in

May of 1947. ^. Further he reported the con-^ittee voted to raffle off a

car and he reported that & 2000 tickets ^.ave already heen distributed

on this "raffle. A working comittee is alr.o to he organised nith

two or three fron each nati^*^nality group*

Roy Hudson asked for a shov; of hands of those v/ho participated

in the Dec. 1st raeetiuf; and only Matt Gvetic v/ho is t he Secy. of the

Congress ra.ised h? s hand» Re was very critical of the comrades V'^ho

talk R out the necessity of having a Congress but doinp^ nothing about

it, - On issues 'he said the Congress should develop the Fir,ht for

Eoans to Slav Countries - Conduct aciti^ites which will interest the

Slavs. Develop a fie::ht through the Slav Congress on Certain issues

•

He asked "Do v^e v/ant. a Slav Congress"? IF VfE 'DO HE SAID THE EESHSS IT

WILL BE UP SM-TO THE COMMIMIST LEADERSHIP IN THE SLAY MOYEIvIENT . IF

THEY ARE NOT VflLLINH- TO TAKE TI^S SERIOUSLY THEN Y^E MIC-HT AS VJELL CrO'

BACK TO WHERE V/E Y7ERE, He said the Secy s h mid v/rite to New York

and fet the decisions and resoluti'^ns of ,the National Coni,;ress» -

Other issues raised by ^fVhich the Slav Congress could do
b6
b7C

something about was the bringing in to the. country w ith t he ap-^roval

of the State DepaEtraent pro-fascists and onislings. The nn.estion of

Relief was also raised. A slongan"Keep the Qulsliaj^s out of America"

was raised,

were gi'^^e*'* the responsi-Roy Hudson, Ifett Cvetic

bilitv of calling a neeting of leading Conrades in W.Pa. to a meeting be
b7C

on ^hurs Dec,3::2SJ5 19th on v^/hioh there will be one ^o^at on the agenda

The Slav. Congress. It was further decider^ that

and Matt Cv.^tic neet Thursday afternoon Dec 12th and



prepare a call for the Congress. After they are finisherl thenq Matt

is to cliBcuss the Call with Roy Hudson and after that call a nesting of

the Slpv Congress Committeo and have 'it apnroved.

The business of the -neetin-; havin; been completed it adjourned

at 6?6o P.M.
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Pittslrargh, Pennayl^aia
Deeemter 31, 1946

HSW, SA.C

Set WL'HHBW CVBIIO
COHI'IDaHl'I&I. H6.TI0MAL DBFMSB lOTGHMAHT 0-H3

By letter dated Deceirfber 27. 1946. the abwre-oaptloned informant

forviarded to this office the following Itemtt

(1) A specimen oj| |
haadwitlng

(2) A draft of a plan of concentration of the ^rucihle Steel

Heportto the Board of Directei- of the American Oonmlttee

for Jti«08laT Belief, dated December 3, 1946

Minutes of the Board of Directors' meeting of the American

Committee for Jugoslav Belief, dated December 3, 1946

Statistical data concerning the eighth shiiaient of the

African CjjnBunittee for JugcAar Relief, Inc.. on

November 13, 1946
Statistical data concerning the nin^bhli shipment of the

American Committee for Jugoslav belief dated November 19,

1946.

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

The above items ha^been routed to the »epap«»tA Investigative

files on each of these subjects.

IQlis memorandum has been written for the express purpose of

indicating In the inforaantU file the receipt of the above

items from him.

lAWBEBCB S. THOHPSOH, 3A

bo
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67-3584

'LaJr..:i^i-%'Tt^X,

JAM 2 mi;
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4£2ili2i!r:.-5i^^"-5.S^
^"^ Western Pa.

Meeting Mayfair Hotel, Simclaj^ Dec.Bth. ,1946
.

The Ane'^^Lcan Slav. Congre^ss held a meeting on Sunday after-

noon in the Crystal to discuss a program of re-oi"ganiz^ti -^^n and

to act on the issues of the day including the Miners Strike,

the Bilbo Ouster and the fi^^ht to have Dept. Store en*oloy Negroes

in Pittsbur{.:h.

Sone 25 persons attended the nee^S^^i^ne;:

uc - n- M-:
'"^i^

Matt Cvetic, Exec. Secy,, ''J .Pa.

The above five spoke and conducted the neetlng.xK Additional

names of those attending the neoting are attached.

The meeting was first ad^^ressed by rftt Cyetic who read and

discussed the purpose of the meeting. He called upon the me'--^tlng

to organize a permanent Slav Congress; to pas- on a nro^^osed

Slav Confer nee the latter part of February: proposed a Musical

Festival for May 1st. asked for action on resolutions on the Miners

sgrike, the Bilbo Ouster and on the Employment of Negroes in the

Pgh.Dept. Stores. Proposed that a raf'^^le be co -ducted in l^J.Pa.

to t aise fiHids for the Slav Congress and also proposed!jyiajfc.Jbhose

present take advantage of the literature bqing distributed byj/bhe

Cvongress.

"ks

'A^hich are now keinc cir

spoke on the r^-^nf.r*-! hn^.fnx-r MomV-..oy<:^,hi ^ >Yp-

:jircu"^ated by the lNfati'')na± ui-ju-qy lu uie '
.

bo
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A \

various Districts. (SEirERAL BOOKS WILL BE SUBMITTED LATER)

He pointed nut that Gontribixting rnembers can be subscribed

for t-l. And that i^jP and C?10 raeriberships are also available.

With the (?5 '-.einbership, the nenbers will receive a co-ny of -every

pamphlet put out by the Slav Congress. For the f?10 -nenbership

the xtieraber will receive free in addition to the pamphlets a

MG-AZINE ¥/I-IICH WILL BE PU5, OVJT BY THE SLAV CONGRESS AFTER THE

FIRST OF THE YEAR.

He also said that^fl^looal Congress should invite Zlatko

Balofcpvic who is. to SETURN TO THE UNITED STATES ON DECEIvBER 18th

WHO WILL RETURN SOf.'IETDffi HT FEBRUARY 1947.and also
UJWIHUPJHUJiL>(WJi ,

He also said that so^e of the delegates will return in February

while others won't be back until Hay. He also said four

additional deleK.ations (making a total of 12,) left U.S.For

Belgrade Saturday.

spoke about the first Slav congress of 19r8 and

HAVE DEMOCRACY NOW I AM SORRY TO SAY THAT VJE DO NOT HAVE IT

IN TF'IS COUNTRY BUT toGPlT MA^/E IT SOON IF' W& V-fORK FOR IT.

A proposal was We by the floor that a committee of, two

or three from each liineuace -roup- be set up to work on the

coming conference. It was also proposed that Leo Itr^.ycki

be invited to the coming February Conference.

This concluding, the business of the meeting it stood

adjo rned at S 5:35.' P.M.

b6 '

b7C

b6

spoke about the general necessity for the Congress. b7c

in his remarks said-0;jOTE: THE PEOPLE IN EUROPE
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LIST 0"'' "^'"nsE 'T"Vr^"!T'r! ;n 'pp'-.-'rJE ,:.]r/.T''" (Vr \ ," . L i''' ') m'G-RE^

Ufttt Gvetlo

LS^Pittsbuxsb* Fa« NatlSlBWlESST'

IIS F^*,Pa.

s aist.

dth dist NSS

Pgh S3, £a«

FXonia.

Ua £!• & 218

Folonla 3593

Doaozft, Fa* iUoer.Croat.Clt.Gltib

Doaora, Pa. SUPJ lo^e #76

I^ 19,Fa .

Wxe BUi, Pa»

gharott. Pa. OBtT #126

johOBtoiin, pa*

Pgh (12), pa.

pgb. Fa*

b6
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Irloa city Progreaslve. ^g
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GASTf C0HT'-'li:^irO'-S TO "'TS '"^KRIC^Vir SLAV 0O:VrlVi-='S

smirnUR woiiES's tjuion #xo4

Amsrlcm fr&tGrsal union |Ld

SNFJ lodge

toerlcan fraternal Union

SHFJ Lodge ffsaa

Polonia soo*

OBU Lodge #136

15.00

|S*00

15.00

Amexrioan oroBtien Citizens Olut> |20*00

110.00

^.00

^.00

^.oo

GonesiBtigiit Fa«
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Dec. 1, 194?;

>

Me6tTnr''''V)etv7een Roy' i^^Txcison ^ncl Matt CArautc on 'Kri^^ay

afternoon /^o^^. 2Qti?.,104f to (lison^s^s^^tjrb/ran for
the A^aer.Blav Conf-ress ^.eetlno sehecluled 'Sunday P.M.
'Dece-)JoeT 1st. - M^'m±±:^xxKX

On Friday afternoon Roy v'»i{^3on and '•J'^tfc Gve-'^xc -^et In '^.oy ^ s

of-fice and dls^-'ussed the ,^,^er.Slav Con.:ress fro^. £:30 M.ntil'

4:00 P4LL Matt r?ised ^any nuesti'^nvS rer:^rdin" t^e Congress

on policy and or>f^nnization and also no^plained heo^nse the Jkr'^*ni'=^ns

S 1 o^raks , S

e

rbians and Oroatians ^-^ere hol ^'^'n'^' ^e '^^tin s on the sa ^ie

day. 1^6 con^laine^ fip^ther that -^he co- o^er^tion fro^n ^-^e comrades

has not been too rood an^^ that it is ti^ne p lot ^f the dan sectarian

v7ork stops an'^' if o^ir comrades wpnt a stron^: sla^^ oon-ress to '^'^it

the ^/oddam nonsense and "^et do^"n to Fork. Hoy called

the r'^0 and also

=it b'6

b7C
pt the Language Bress and raised bell

'^'ith then. Hatt Said r^hat tbe ^'^ell^ the ^\se ki^^^inr onT'<=!Pie^ es if

we ^*'p*nt a stron^^j Sla'^" Gon>::ress and I think ^"e ^11 ''\^ree it is neoess-

ar*' the Darty forces n'lst forn the h'ilv;ark.

'^aj5 reported tl^pt

^•^'O^ild spertk at b^e -^^of^"^"^ n"". '^'^'e '^^^op^tPd th^'^t

he out o"^ t c^vjR,

"?oy SMr^^ested th^t a resol'^tion be nrpps^r^'^d in nd^^^noe on the

coal "^ine st37ike ^nd s^v^f^Rste^"* tbe follov-inr, patterned- af£er a

resol ti'^n adopted '^y a ^ tk locr^'l a t'^r^—itten co-oy ^*7^M,c^ ^^^^s on

Roy';"j desk.

^?o'ild

bb
b7C
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R"SS0T7^S: le t^p \ir:l^'^n SI-*-- -)r/*ross -]•" ''^'^ar.- foim- ^"itb
|

t^w ')T^ a!id bbe ^F o'^ L 1^ or-^^^r p^^n^n-^- -^-^-^^ in '^*^c'*"iion sec^'r^d by "^^e
\

'^ov^^rn'^ont a^'^ins*'" "^br* nint^^s. ''/s ^-^b'"'''^?'''' t^'^nt ^^'^ î
"

^ ^ *^ ^'

b

'

i^-r\^rA^n ^ ^ ^ -^
• ^

'"'/ it b(^ r '"^"' b ^^ p ^* n T ' ^ T^. p -h X
'^ ""'

"^^ n^ proceed "^ o ^^ '^ b tbe i TSmiH^'rHTTTTf—rn TTTTTT



{

''Phe Sl^'-^^ l^o^''"'•esn -•III ^^-^n ^"it-h ^11 ot^e"'" -^r' ^nir^nt*^* ons i,n

Point out in t^e resolution th^t the ''^c c\e-\^.n^ p^ of t^e ^inei-^s

is nore t^^n juGti-f^iec^ ''^^y t^-e 'hOL since t^e dlscon^ "^ "^'^ance of "^^ice

Control.

V'urther call I'^on t^e State H-ovt. ^^A t''.o"ornor :^tartin to ^r\^,eve

to tv>e estnH\T_p) efl -olicy t^ -^t ent''-''=^B the niners- to ^^"0 after 2 v^eelcs

Cnll "mon f^li sl'^^"^^ or,^"*'^'^l7.'^t lo^s "t'O p. o-o"nerote ^-"^^it^ the nine s and

>to or^ani p to T)-^otect ar^.inst "^'^e in'vstice '*^ein. " ^cr'^etr^t(=^cl.

Sencl co-^if^s to Pres.'''h?unan , '''ov, Martin, ''^*^-illio fir^^;-, '"^ohn

L, L'ewis and to the Press

p^Q.. ^-.,^^^^y,pp told -'att fht^t ^^p should di^c^vs^^ the '^J^-ic--^^ o Conf-

erence ^'Vif- an'^ ^Iso futthe"-" r)ro^"seri "^'o ^latt t^^at

^e arranre to ^-'^^-e a ^'^niner ^^-^fi^^K at tbe "leetinr**,

Hoy p-lBo Sid to di^ 'xn so^et>^'in,'^, on "^'.^Iho on bis st^nd -^p^^in^'t

the Slavs.

'V\^ls concl-din^-; t^e oMsiness o^ t>^R nee-*-in, w.-^r told Ifett to

see -'""in ^'Tonda:- '^n^'' let bin "'^nov? h-^v' th^- ^'^ee'^inr- vj^^^

b6
b7C
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JMLEIOAN SLAV CONGELSS OI" mSTtRN EEMSHiVANIft

10«5 Berger Bldg.,

Pittsburgh (19) Pa*

for ixmiEdiste news release

Resolved J

V/e the 'members of the J^.mericen SIfy Oongrass of V;estern Pennsylvanie

join with the CIO and the AEL in condemning the injunction- secured by the

government egainst the miners* We cell upon President Truman to Withdraw this

injunction and to proceed to meet the just wege demands of the miners in view,

of the fentastid rise in the cost of living.

We feel thet e suite ble wrge adlustment, not 'Injunction Law' is the

real solution i.6 the miners' stfikei

; :
; . We; further, .dell, upoii .Governor. Mer.tin- and the- State Government to

edhere to ^he established policy which entitles the miners to Unemployment

Compensation Benefits efter two weeks.

/nd we Of 11 upon all SlaV orgpnizstions in Western Pennsylve nir to

join in this resolution, to co-operete with all -groups- organized- to -fight

against this injunction and to organize support f«r the miners.

\J^Z^^S^~5\-^ 7 /

V.
,->''V"

•[

F.. b. i.

DEC 14194.5
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The United Committee of South-Skyic Americans

165 LEXLNGTOiN AVENUE • NEW YORK 17, jV. Y. • ELDORADO 5-6017

^b7C

Honorary President

LOUIS ADAMIC

President

ZLATKO BALOKOVIC

Members

S^HMISHE

WmSMMEMML

MemberS'at-large

PURPOSES
1. To promote the dynamic unity
of Americans of South-Slavic decent
in order to strengthen the United
States and the United Nations in

their efforts toward worid i)e:ice.

2. To encourage Americans of

SoulJi-Slavic descent to participate

t'ully in all processes to advance
political, economic, social and ethnic
•leinocracy in the United States of
America.

3. To foster in the United States
of America an ever greater under-
'^tanding of the South-Slavic peoples,
their history, culture and traditions.

Novexober 12, 1946

ueniirax '^ouncix iimerican women
of Croatian Descent,
632 Bakewell Bldg.

,

Pittsbargh 12, Pa.

Dear Mrs. DevunioJa:

Attached please find two )

receipts for your two checks in the amounts of 1

$100. and #2. forwarded to us by your Council
|

in support of the Committee's work. \

We were delighted to hear that your Council

would endeavour to sponsor some affair from which

proceeds would be turned over for the work of the

United Committee. This proves the understanding

and farsighted putloo^ your women have of the

political developments in the world today. We

certainly now, more than ever, need all the moral

and jjaterial support we can possibly get if our

Committee is to continue fuhctioning effectively.

Therefore please commend your co-workers for*

their fine decision and extend to them our kixidest

regards, deepest thanks and appro ci^||^g^

<

^^SlE'^^^A'l^

^ith kindest personal regards. ''^'

'

^^^ '*
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Amerfcan Slav Coiigress
National Executive Office

-^—

^

205 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y. • MUrray Hill 4-7090 b6
b7C

November 29, 1946

TO JffiMBERS OF THE NATIONAL COIMETTEE
TO ALL STATE AND CHY COMITTEES AND AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS

Dear Friends:

Enclosed you will find a copy of cur new S-page pamphlet containing the program
of action which the delegates to the Third American Slav Congress unanimously
adopted last September in New York,

The National Executive Office feels that this pamphlet can be of great help to
all State and City Committees and affiliated organizations in their efforts to
carry the message of the ^American Slav Congress to millions of Slavic Americans
in the present period of the building of the peace^

The pamphlet should be utilized most extensively in the drive for contributing
members,, which is now being undertaken and during which we expect to enroll tens
of thousands of supporters of the American Slav Congress in every city and state
of the union.

The 6-point program,, outlined in the pamphlet^ is the basis on which the drive
•for contributing memberships will be conducted. It is for the fulfillment of
this program of action in 1947 that we are asking Slavic Americans to join as
contributing members. Only with the most energetic and wholehearted financial
backing by all friends of the American Slav Congress can we expect to carry out
our fighting program of action.

The delegates to the Third American Slav Congress gave full support to and most
enthusiastically approved this program. They also pledged to do everything in
their power to help fulfill it.

In a few days all the delegates to the Third Congress and each affiliated
organization and State and City Committees will receive applications for con-
tributing membership, with a more detailed outline on v/hat the campaign is all
about and how it is being carried out.

U-\ ---\3^^^56f FratrP.rmTIv vonr^?

OFPICERS
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AMERICAN SHiV CONGRESS
205 East 42nd Street • Room 1816

New York 17, N. Y. • MUrray Hill 4.7090

FOR n/a;EDIATE RELEASE:

AJ/ERICAW SLAV CONGRESS ISSUES NEW PAIAPHLET

b6
b7C

I

New Ycrk^ Dec. 2^ 1946: A new S page pamphlet,' containing the program of

the American Slav Congress as outlined at the New York convention last September,

was issued today by the National Executive Office,

The pamphlet is part of the campaign to further strengthen the American Slav

Congress as the fighting organization of millions of Slavic Americans in the

struggle for the establishment of a just and lasting peace. It tells what the

Congress is, what it stands for and what it does to implement its program for

peace, security and progress. Appropriate drawings illustrate each point of the

program.

Unanimously adopted by more than two thousand delegates at the Third

American Slav Congress^ the program calls for the following:

1, Restoration of Roosevelt ^s Peace Policy of Big Three Unity.

2. Relief and Loans on Friendly Terms to our Allies,

3* Political Action in Support of Progressive Candic^tes.

4. Realization of FDR's Economic Bill of Rights.

5. Eradication of Anti-Semitism and Jim-Crowism.

6. Strengthening Friendship between America and.t.he..Slav:ic. -CGuntries.
1 _1 ^.^

The National Executive Office plans a wide distributio^n ofj^the pampliLet in

connection with the drive for tens of thousands of .contributing members in 1947*
i

*~
t

J.
\ \

There will be three categories of membership: Contributing:.-- ITI.OO4- Supporting -

fp5.00; and Sustaining - $10.00.

b6

The pamphlet is free and may be ordered, from the American Slav Congress, -

205 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y. '
^"^ —^-^^3 ^ \

^ O (^r
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Amehicm Slav Coivgress

S^ational SxecuHve Office

MUiray HUl 4-7090

lllllllllllilllllllilllllllllllllllltlllllliiilllllltlllilllltlltllltlltilllil]]^ 205 EAST 42nd ^STREET, NEW YORK \7, N. Y.

LEO KR2YCK1
PmidMt

ViC9-tresta*nt$

-^ N\ C?

December 10^ 1946 \'^
r^^

TO liELBERS OF THE NATIONAL COIMITTEE

TO CHAIRMEN AND. SECRETARIES OR STATE AND. CITY COMLIITTEES

Dear Friends:

We are planning to call a meeting of the National Goramittee A
and Chairmen and Secretaries of State and City Committees in \

February to consider the following:

1, Report on the Belgrade All-Slav Congress

2» Our tasks in 1947

3, Campaign for. $0,000- Contributing Members

4* American Slay Congress publicatioA

The meeting will be held in Pittsburgh, and is scheduled to-

begin Saturday, Febmaiy 15, at 2 p.m.. and to end Siinday,

February l6, at 2 p*m*.

This will be an extremely important meeting, and all members

of the National Coiranittee and State and City Committees are

iirged to' make* every effbrt^ to attend,; Please indicate on the

' enclosed postcard that you v/ill come to this meeting.

Fraternally yours

x^- ^^^^
\\-A VA \dO

\)
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AMERICAN SfnV CONGRESS
205 East 42nd Street • Room 1816

New York 17, N. Y. • MUrray Hill 4-7090

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

NEW YORK HERALD-TRIBUNE OH ALL-SLAV CONGRESS IN BELGRADE

In its issue of December 10, the New York Heralds-Tribune carried the

following AP dispatch on the opening session of the American Slav Congress:

BELGRADE, Dec* 9: Premier Marshal Tito opened the All-Slav Congress

yesterday with a plea for stronger unity so that Slav peoples "never

again will serve foreign interests and the terrible tragedy of a

world war will never occur again* '^

Delegates from Russia, Yugoslavia, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Bulgaria

and the American Slav Congress attended and heard Tito say: "The

S3^vs have a great ndssion in the world today, but it is not to form

a Pan-Slav bloc. Enemies for centuries have made the Slavs fight

against each other, but now the Slavs ^vill be united in their own

interests and in the interest of all progressive humanity*"

Marshal Feodor Tolbukhin, Crimean hero^ headed the Russian delegation*

His dress uniform bore many medals, Ti^v^o other generals were in his

e^ - \ \ -3 delegation,
Y^_.A-^^ >-t-\ \-^\ H^U

•
v^/\^v; ^^^^ was -applauded loudly when he thanked Russia and its Soviet Army

"who liberated the Slavs and others*"

"We are not forming a bloc against other nations but arc nr-king

possible a just, better and firmer peace , " | |
sa.id* "Vfe are not

threatening the independence, ot others,, because we knQW what it is to

be free and what it is to be oppressed* We are against anyone who is

now pushing toward a new war,"

An American delegate, Zlatko B?-lokovic, scored more applause than

most speakers when he cried that "no atomic bomb can destroy the unity

of the Slav people." He eulogized President Roosevelt, v/hoso name^

received as much applause as that of Stalin or Tito. Balokovic said

America needs most today a new Roosevelt to carry on the late President's

ideas.

The eight American delegates include Dr. George Buban, a Missouri State

^
' Senator and vice-president of the American Slav Congre,^^.*

ho
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TEffi AlffiRICM SUV COmRBlS OF WSTim PMNSyLY/NlA

1905 Berger Bldg.

Pittsburgh (19), Pa.

for iimaedirte nev^s release

'

The iSmericen Slev Congress of Western Pennsylwnia met in the Meyf.ir.

Hotel in Pittsburgh on Sunday December Ist to conuaemorrte its 8th anniversary.

Stephen Zeman, National Secretary of the Congress in his speech reminded ell

members of the historic importance of Pittsburgh v,hich held the Is t. /merican

Slav congress in the ^.orld in December of 1938, Plans ^ere leid at the

meeting 'for the celling of an i^mericen Slev Conference in Pittsburgh the

letter pert of February.

Three resolutions viere psssed:

1. calling upon President TrunBn to rescind the injunction egeinst

the miners and to meet their just ^ege demands v,hich ere mede necessary by

the fentastic rise in the cost of living,

2. The meeting asked the Pennsylvania Senators to join all progressive

J^n^ricrn people in preventing the seeting of the unaBiericen Sptor-elec^

Bilbo from the State of Mississippi.
|

f^~T~ .

3. Notify the big five department stores in Pittsburgk ^t^ey^g^^f 1^6.

negro applicants for sbIbs «ark the s.me privileges and oppor^uni^ given .

white persons and that racial discrimination must cease.
l__,.:___

'-~—

in clSGing the meeting sent greetings to. the i^.ll Slav Congress v^hich

is scheduled to convene in Belgrade •n Sunday December 8th.
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AMERICAN Sinv CONGRESS
205 East 42nd Street • Room f8l6

New York 17, N. Y. « MUrray Hill 4-7090

FOR DJMEDIATE RELEASE

Glasnik"^ Pittsburgh; and MLlo Vujacich of Dearborn, Mich., represent-ing:,:

"Slobodna Re c", Pittsburgh ,

All were granted United States passports Sls fraternal delegates to- the/

Belgrade All-Slav Congress* They will attend the Congress with a consultaiiYie;

voice in the deliberations. yjiy^
The All-Slav Congress in Bflgrade ^^/ilS-'clnsider the role of the Slav

people in the struggle for peac| and democrkc^'7'4s weill as their contribution,

in the develooment of world, culture.. ^1 '*^Lj

"b6

b7C

New York, Nov. 23, 1946: A Slavic American delegation, headed by Judge- Geprg^J/ ,^^';

'

-'B 'Uban of St; Louis^ left for Belgrade yesterday to attend the All-Slav Congrfss,^ ":'

' ta be held on December S. "
'-^'

,

;;'-

In addition to Buban, the delegation, representing the National Committ.ee; , :

/
''

of the American Slav Congress, includes ISary Pirinsky and llichael Tkatch., IXK,} / iVj

Belgrade they will join Mr. Zlatkc Balokovic, Vice-President of the Congress^. [1

who with J/lrs. B'^lokovic is on an extended visit to Yugoslavia and other ccuntriesV

The fifth member of the group representing the p.tional Coimiittee is Joseph; ,

^'[

Martinek, who is at present in Prague and was asked to go to Belgrade^

Others who left on the lie de France yesterday are: Ann Takich, represent-

ing the American Slav Congress of Mchi^nj Nicholas Marcoff of Detroit^. .
^

,

representing the I&cedonian-American people »s League j Bccho li/tLrcheff of the:

Bulgarian-American People's League, Detroit; Tony Minerich, editor of^ '^Narodnl

. Li

'li

:-i\
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American Slav Congress

DF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA

1D05 BERGER.BLDG. — PITTSBURGH 19, PA.

Phone ATlAntic 6968
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Novemb.er 13tli», 1946

Dear member:

The danger wliich feces the Americpn people ss a result of the

elections is a real threat to our economic security at home as -well es a

potential threat to world peace and. lasting friendship with the Slavic

nations*

Since the elections it has become evident if the fight for the

ideals end principles for which our late president Franklin Delano Roosevelt

fought is to be continued it can only be carried on through such organiza-

tions as the American Sla'^)' Congress* We must unite with such stalwart

Americans and great leaders of the type represented by Henry A. Wallace

and Senator Claude Pepper who work for the objectives of our late president.

We are calling a meeting of all American Slev leaders in

Western Pennsylvania together with the delegates who attended the .New York

Congress and members who have participated in previous congresses and

conferences. This meeting is to lay plans for a pem^nent orgf nisation

to work the year round and to become a real outlet for progressive expression

and activity.

You ere requested to attend this meeting which will be held on

the Roof Garden of the Mayfair Hotel onsundey afternoon December 1st at

3:00 P.M. Every lodge, union, fraternal, social end veterens organization

must be represented to participate in a broad discussion* 'Money will "be

needed to carry oji the work of the congress. Ask yovir local organizations

to send a contribution or bring it to the meeting on December 1st with .

their representative.

B'raternally yours
\.: I

r

3tth€w Cvetic, ExecutTi^e 'Se'cre-to^ryi

1 /fins

b6
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American Slav Congress
DF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA

1D05 BERBER BLDG. "- PITTSBURGH 19, PA.

Phone ATlantic £968

November 14th,., 1946

Iiear Member;

"WHAT I SAW IN THE SLAVIC COUNTRIES" a new pamphlet .by oixr

National President, Leo Krzycki -is now ready for distribution.

This attractive, informative 16 page illustrated booklet is a

human account of Brother Krzycki' s travels in the Slavic countries.

Together with interesting impressions of prominent leaders, gather-

ed from personal observations, the pamphlet records significant fundiamental

trends in the path of peace and democracy, along which the Slavic people

are marching today.

For the fectual inforiaation contained in this booklet alone,

it should be in the hands of every Slavic American. You, will be helping to .

bring about a better understanding of the fight for a democratic peace by

distributing this booklet among the members of your organizptions and your

friends.

The price of this pamphlet is.lO?! per copy or .07-^ per copy

on orders for ten (10) or more booklets. Order your supply now from the

American Slav Congress of V.estem Pennsylvania, 1005 Berger Bldg., Pittsburgh,

Pa. and they will be sent by return mail. h^ Z-1-^^^^-^--—^" ^
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^

X^

for Weetern Pe*onS'ylv£.£Lia-

P.S. There is also still available a number of "Sir vie Ar^jlc^

by
| "I

These, are priced at .P'5'/ per copy^

he '
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GOMr'n)TIT"/r n.AJ^,TY - LAV/R?JTOE' IT.LE i\^^^:'^^^T=fP CLTII5 _ REf!TJL.LR MEETING.

FRIDAY E^'EKr^Pr H0v.l5th at 3:00 P.M.

The followin.; partioipeited:

M-=.tt -re tic

b6
b7C

2EEX rer-isterecl thoseiDresent and ?or 1947

She explained for security reason the ne^v re—= atrntion vjHi be by nu^iber

The secretarr of each cl-ib ^vill keep a list of f-e nanes of the party

laembers and the E2tt!i:s!CTS[i!!!:toasl±±x re,^lst:c«tion cards which "iij. ii^st bear

a number whi^hh -.vill corresponed T^ith the nane on t^e list kept bv the

Secretary will be r^_\.^^ torether. Aocor'^'inc to

b6
b7C

they will be kept

at a place o^her than t>^e district office. Part\ Meinhership c ard- win
be issued as hereftofore.

A raf-'-le is beinr; condrtcfefed by the cl'ib
bed

ili alio is -in c'-i'^rce

of this. They are ov-ancinr, ofra i3stixsr)read. One third of t'-e proceeds

'"ill no to the Lav;rencex'ille OorirTinist Club.; one third to the. Croatian

Ladies -Social club «nd one f-hird to feirs a p-roup vyhicH is raisin' noney for

a Dalmatian Prorxessive ne^-spa-oer "Slo^-^'^.=^" or s--)->et' in^- like that. 500

book-s have been pointed of v.^ic'^ 130 ha-p been distrib>->ted so far. ^
Other thin." 3 discussed "-p-vev f-e Oaii.'^^ '-^'orker, the national co-'-iittee

report -^nd ,th.e f-mctioni

b6
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vf'oir'M"' c-'i' "l^
^ri
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Ha 29o novemfetra. naS narod u staroj dODaovinl a%eSaho ce proslavitd

_b6

"b7cl

Da November Sathp^vopl'e in -^"he old co^mt.r;" ^-^^111, celebrate t-'O

prvu godl^apctr pr^ogla§enja svoje FederativuS Warodae Republike Jugoa3a

-

>'ir.7t an^ziY-r3 r tr^ ''.-^r.i?'^ n^^' Teller t^cX Ueo'^l^o H^-^m ^^llc i'^

viie. Ujedinjeni Odbor Ju2no-Slavenskih- Amer^ikanaoa u Pifctsburghu ,i€> za-

kljuSio da pozove amerifike Hrvate, Srbe i Slovenca^ da ^ajednicki prosla-^

:;to^'^ ^jY'^'t 1 '^e 0"^^^ v'"d So'^^^ -.^3 j1o'^'*c;uS'4 -'^ f^ ^t'llftd '^'") " *or

ve ova 3 Veliki dan u povijasti nasih naroda^ Proslava, kpja ce se odr2ati
the p^ij'T'Ose vof c(-J^^' ^ ' t"n t'-\8 ^V\: • T'--^^ ' coleb:--* ' lO'i ^^'^11 '>e ''^^Iri.

u nedjelju 1< deoembra 1946*, bitii ce uizreliSana ^psri^iBUstvoM jugosla'veriske .

on S'xriclay Deo,- 1, ll^i , Attend* -.^^ h-,^v^: -.e^--^.^ -- "^.1 ^^^e T ^^•^-^f:0. ^ D*^!-* .
'

*'"3

delegaoij^' aa zasjedanja SkupStine tfjedinjenih Macija u New Xorku i odli-
to ' *ie' Tjyj ^?ho :\r "o^v in ne^-^ ^^or-^ ^^.n.'i o "'- t ^-^rli/^;''" A^erl^"'"* Te"'dei^3^

5nih ame3?i5ki3i liSnpsti* Pozvana je Duquesne Taraburitaa Orchestra da iz**

ved'etiS' kaHk&riio'^ka: na' pro^3?ajfta.j^ a isto tako i

Invteri . to part"^*^i'''ntn mrV the *^rorr'^^n^"'i8^_' --f^

b6
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Qva^ prosiava prve godiSnjice progla.&enja pecLeratl^vrie^ ]p;^;i^:odtie Ke:pti<«.

T^*»ia celeh?-^^- tion f t^^pi FircBt Anj^lvr '>-3' p- ^^r t'-'e ?orl(=ir -to^^ Peo*)!^^
blike Jugo'slavi^a blfel ce ujedno i naSa 2sajedni5ka manifestaclja za pra-

-^edan i t3?i»J^n 9±* tm ai;^ljettto

of ,v^o^le ixnd i^ssxiSHXjgJia"vrox^lci oB^^ce,
Za ppipremiti uspjeMu proslavu proglaSenja Republike naSeg naroda

pot5?ebue su sVeatrane pripreme u Pittsbur^hu i svim bli^im mjestiiHa. 2ra- i,

to Ujedi3i3:efnt Odbor sazlvlje masovnu konferenoiju u petak 15 « nov-embra

^ated. For t'"^'3 u^r^^osp '^o Tj-olto-^i C"> '- ^ tt*;'-^ ^\; n^-^'/i-
. v;.*"» c orrr<'^'"*o^j(i

to2no \x 7:30 irxa ve5er u Slovenskora Domu na 57 i ButSer St«, Pittsburgh,

bxi Frida^' No^r. 1- t>' 't/^-^'O "^^/r, — '

^ ^
.', Si ^-^^--ni - t-rOJ -^ r^^tb Si*, P -, i|

li[;J';edin'3.eni ddbor pozivlje sve zainteresirane Srbe, Slovence i Hrvate^ mu- ''

The Tpited aonnit^eo -i 3 r-'ll^n -ill in>r,-ent-"^ Se-^" s.Slovo^r^s ^/^c^ C-'-^'^-'-'^l)

skarde I 2ene is Pittsburgha 1 okoliSnih mjesta, da nefaljeno dod ju. na
^ |

-teai ^md 'ro-:v-^. in P 'h "^/-d -jn^-ro'^i.-; ^-o^m^ too n :e to tj-^is v^r^ort-.nt ff

ovu vaMnu konferenciju^ gdje cemo se ppipremiti ga svestranu xaobilizaoiju

confe^e^'-ce, v^o-e ^o ^^^^11 ^"T''''m o r?:^^ -; ^'^
I'' ^".'"'^-' on '""'-*oi nil "ron^nri

da nam oya prosiava uspije onako 3Jajno kako je uspjela prosiava narodnog

tba-t t^^tv^-oelobr^'ti^^^ boe t^n Jrvul l^ i'eq n
: -;: •: ^ /-Vt -o^

ustanka u JUgo.slavtJl koju ^^Mo^ od^^sai proSlog prol^ecao

as : rood ,as the one ^^^^ ^-^^el^i in Si5?;LQr. of th1v) .-"^r^^^l't Isl-ij, rot-to) jjj
3;ve potankosti

. -^^.u^ ..-.-«^^«- ^.„n *^— » , ^a

All annqi
pod 3 it e svi

ir/ao^vfionpers. , Go.ie o,ll to t-z-Q Conferenro on pr--^-- -^^^.v-i^e?* Ifth atj

57 1 Butler St«^^ PittsbttrgBp Pa» '

. * or ^'
'

''^' ' '"n i t '"^'^^ * J yV y t '' !^^o

s

L.^ /-^^ ^y-^^&^^i
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^Uaerican Relief Tor Greek Denocracy --

A

b6
b7C

is in Pitts-!>j.rj;h orgaaizirag a cojviittee for the

above or^nnizntion.

^^>

Fron a conversation T overheard in the office next to ou'r^s .nt ,/

I le^'rned that was sent to see Matt Ovetic /^L

who used to he the secretary for the Anerican Gomittee for Yugoslav Relief'^bb

to a.^certain how to approach and v/hora to apnroach in PittshnrgVi. He was

referred to Matt Cvetic by a

b7C

v^ho was

formerly employed by the Anerican CoPr-iittee for Yugoslav Relief in New York.

telli Matt Cv-etic that the hotel
I further heard

situation makes it very tough - when he cane to Pittsbursh he said he stayed

in a flpl) house for a night and the next day he went down to the party office

and spoke to Roy Hud.son*

and that Roy a-^-ranged for hin

said that Soy called Llirian Schult?

to stay at

b7C

place.

So he is there at present.
, He expects to be in Pittsburgh for a week.

Matt Cvetic offered him the facilities of his office and also gave him the

name of such leaders as Dr. Hathaway, Judge McBridge and others to contact,

is hard of hearing — uses a hearing aid which doesn't seem

to help very rauch^

is contacting leading Greeks in the city --

^^ was .sn.rprised when he ca-ie to Pittsburgh to

find out the Party has only three paid organizers. He said in .Detroit

they have seven.

b6
b7C

..,
A. i,i-'^'*^'^f
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Re; Anerican Relief for Greek Denocr^-'.cy, b6

who is here organi-inR for this committee reports that

he has succeeded In cont ''Cting Who have helped

him to ret started. supposedly got him some good volunteers

feirfekka from Carne>^ie Tech and Universit;; of Pittsburgh and he has also been

succesfui in getting ^n touch v/ith locol Greek leaders, political and business

He is calling a meeting for Saturday afternoon of the new comittee he

organized.

Further he expects to ^asi go to Cleveland from here where toe will try

to organize a similar volunteer committee^

Subject admits being a member of Communist Party -- report on this

admission previously submitted.

^^s
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UTHTED COMMITTEE OF SOUTH SLAV jUffiKICimS - PITTSBURGH GOISHTTEE

RE: I/IEETING TO ORCriU^IIZE CELEBRATION IN THIS AREA ON THE FIRST MNOTERSARY

OF TliE ESTAB^ ISFiffiHT OF THE FEDERATED t=^E0^LES REPiJRLIG OF YUGOSLAVIA

•

A meeting vms held by the local United GoT^nittee in the Croatian

Fraternal Hall - Lodge No. 1 at 154-6 East Ohi '' St, Thursday Eyening,

Nov. 7th at 7:00 P.M. v/ith the following particioating.

"^Stephen Loyen, Seoy.

*Matt Cvetic, Slovene
bb
b7C

The purpose of the neeting ¥;as to vvork on.t plans for a cele-

bration in this area ofi the First Anniversary of the Federated Peoples

Rep^pblic of New Yu.^;oslBvia. In Yugoslavia Steve Loyen reported this

day is celebrated on Noveraber 29th - On proposals by Matt Cvetic it was

voted that we celebrate this day in Pittsburgh on Simday afternoon,Dec. Isti

Halls proposed Y/ere, Garne^^ie Music Hall, N.S. , Islam Grotto, Aragon

v/as asked to see what hallsBall Room and the Slovene Hall.

and Matt Gireticv/ere available and to let Steve Loyen. know*

we'-e asked to prepare newspaper releases and letters advising their people

of the plans and askin:^ thera to cone to a meeting at the Slovenian Hall

on Friday Evening, November 15th at 8:00 P.M; at which the balance of thebe
b7C

program will be worked out. Steve Loyen reported that rs Yugoslav S-ovt*

'/9YJ\
^^P3^®s®J^tatives who are o>v at the United Nationjs ^e^t^j^^v^iill^^i^heTe

^
foT^ the neeting.

//•
.ib
y-% — (Names in full and correct soon) is a Serb,

a Croatian anc a Slovene. Further it was oroposed t^^sfev.



c
imnediately contact Duouesne^ Tam'ourit'-^a Orchestra and Matt

Cvetic v/as asked to contact to sing the Star Soangled Banne^^

Another neeting of this coiomittee will be held in

office in the Bakev/ell Bldg next 'Yedne- day evening.

Steve Loyen suggested that the coiriittee th^nk about Piaking Matt

Gvetic' the Executive Secretary of the United Connittee in this area. No

action was taken on this proposal*
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American Slav Congress

Rational Executive Office

i!!llllllllli!lllllllllllllllllllll!!lii!l!llllill!ll!llllll!!l!lllilllllllll!tlin 205 EAST 42nd STREET, NEW YORK 17, N. Y,

LEO KRZYCKl
?f$tiS*nt

r
ZIAVK6 BAiaKgyig

1

yta-nttiaeait

November 7, 1946

TO MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL COMITTEE

TO STATE AND CITY COMMITTEES

Dear Friends;

We ask you and your committee to join in the mass

petition campaign launched by the Civil Rights Congress

to oust Biibo from the 80th session of the U.S. Senate.

This organization has sponsored the fornation of the

Nat3<onal Committee to Oust Bilbo, with Quentin Reynolds

and Vincent Sheean as Co-Chalrmen, and composed of many

prr>mnnRnt Americans, including Albert Einstein, Paul

Robeson, |

~|a^^-°^^^Q-^—

'

Bilbo's advocacy in the Senate of anti-Semitism, of

hatred of foreign-born Americans, and of white

supremacy, has earned him the contempt of decent

Americans.

His 1946 primaiy campaign was the most vicious in

Mississippi's history. At the risk of their lives, 50

Mississippi voters filed a petition with the Senate

cterging that Bilbo won re-election through fraud and

intimidation. They laid a legal basis for unseating

Bilbo.

The rest is up to you and the great mass of democratic

America. The Senate has the power now to deny Bilbo

the right to take oath of office. A real investigation'

and- a public hearing in Washington, which are essential,

will come only if there is a wide and insistent demand.

Support this campaign by filling as many petitions in

b6
b7C

;f;j1^

II
,f2:

•^

b6
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yoiir organizations and your community as possi'Hm"^^^^^J 4^6!^"
IS to the Civil Rights Congres^f^Q^r—^—5

Return the petitions

E. 42nd St., New York 17, N.Y.

card for- additional petitions.

Use the enclosed ordei*" •

m 4. «^,^y.^^ n Tr Ir/-<1TI-Q

r;T.A 1.0

4 >v^s;
b6
b7C

P.S* Please inform us of your action.

. ,Ml>^^^M0^
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- ^ iWe undeiagneddtUEens fespectfuUy.fjedtioa^^ PPP^se tfe*^ s^.^g ?i Sfiwitor "rheodore' G. Bilbo

] :
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^flonorary President

tbmS ADAMIC

Proiitktu

ZLATKO BALOKOVIC

Members'

STEEHEOZnEi:

ANTfffiNY MTNEHTm

The United Committee o/ South-Slavic Americans

465 Lexington Avenue New York 17, N, Y. ELdorado 5-6017

PURPOSES
1. To promote the dynamic unity of
Americans of South-Slavic descent in
order to strengthen the United States
and the United Nations in their efforts

toward world peace,

2. To encourage Americans of South-
Slavic descent to participate fully in
all processes to advance political, eco-
nomic, social and ethnic democracy in
the United States of America.

3. To foster in the United States of
America an ever greater understand-
ing of the South-Slavic peoples, their
history, culture and traditions.

October 11, 19k6

Dear Friend:

Attached you -will find the text of a speech

delivered by
| | of Yugoslavia

of the Yugoslav Delegation^ at the 23rd meeting

of the Political and Territorial Coim;iission for Italy held

in Paris on Septerabcr l6th, 19U6.

Wo have ninoographcd and dispatched copies to

a nunber of our key people as xre consider it a truly great

piece of xrark that mil undoubtedly prove both interesting

and informative to the recipients

»

Since it is inpossible for us to make copies

available to our entire mailing list, we request that you

read the attached copy and pass it on to your friends for

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

bo
b7C

their perusal*

Sincerely

AST/rk
Enclosure
Kardelj 9/16/U6 speech

bo
b7C
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Yttencieri >^-v':

b6
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'\*ne"^.niV;l"f?ns nir.h.

K^'tey* ciiscs^ssion fne "'"rillo^"!'^'- cincl Bions v?pre rRn^.i^pri^

a - a rieetin'^ of r^.ele-'^-^-es be f^ni,i,ecl i^e^c.lst.

b - R '-^J-^^i. 0{)^.re3?ence 'ne c-'llac^ \"\Pt SaB&ay In Fe*'*,

5 - that a Porcl or plyriotith car be raffled off

^. - Plan a /ala rrisical f'eBti-^'/a.l -""or so-ieti^ie in 'Ta.y

r^. - Ask to n.y. office o'^ tJ^e Oo:i:reBs to lor^in Xoc^il office ''TOO.-

... Take o^'^iv- t'-r: office at 100P-: ^=erger lldr,

7 - orfjani^e a Be?*ies o^** ^-leetl \;s in Sin-'- Con^:iaities rnrl to^'^ns.

^ - HT'^^a-iire loco I Slav Con resses e-^'er^'^vbe'^'e

9 - "latt O-^^cric to ta'-^e ovrr Sec-*"' tar./ Job at ^'E^-0. n.o.

On t'-ie l^ilectioas.

Enaorse :enj:s ^'ott>r^ '\or all Df>M ^^r-^t i,c Can-"^ L '^^tes ^ xceat ?ultvon v/'-'o is ,^^

n RepUtLiican Ganci • "or Co.) Tess. 3 ^(\ 'Tntt to •' '^re

b6
b7C

letters and '^^le.'^^'es on -^''e oni^orBn-^eats.

Arl i ^arnecl -t 10:0") r.H.

.<4
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Oct.^f t^-

be
b7C

C/

^'Jee-t.iru atfendea/ by:

Office -^f FfO,

I'latt Cvetic bo
b7C

Kirnt poiRt on t^^e ^/:ena.a v/as t^-^e Sl-^v Congress. %tt Cvetic r:a^^e

a repor-^ on -^'^e oon^rresR anfl t/'^e ^lan?' for the Ovonin- yer^r. -'e re^orted

that he -^"as instr xted to call a "*iep^i^^- o'^ t.Ho ^n-^-^lttee -f'or toni'-ht

he s;=iid he ^eA none so. ^e si^d -hve "oossl^Oe ^^ert\no. ^-f ^-eler^ateB S'lndav

he did not call as t^e Cr^oatians had ^'lan^ed a •^e^tin;; in t^e Slo^^enian

^"all -^re^-i o^^sl;- on t^a sene day. On t^e nro-oosed Oonf e-^-^encc -^'or Dec.lst>.

he reported "h^t ^e co^^ld "ot -^e^ ^^e "^otel -^-^ th'-^t rl^-^te.

jf^

bb
elahoratin,-- on th^^ i^miyij^-^ Sunday ^-leetln rri-^orted t^at^^^^

the Oroatians ba^re a conference of Oro^^ian non-^ur'ists (National) on Sat.

and Sun, in t^e Slovenian i^^'all: tb^-^t -^-^e Croatian F^O has q -^eetin"- in

the Slo^^eni.'^in "^-'"alT Sunday and ^'-^^.t ^oin-*-ly a nolitic--^! -^-q^iy vn 1 \ be ^"^d

on Snnd-^^y a-f^t^-^-^oon. --

'Phe Co^fi-^issi^n ''='r;repd t^nt "iatt s^-^^-"?^- >ie t'->^ -p * ttxio aPo-^er,':iry ^s

of I'Jo^'. 1st. - 2?icKi; ^''be co^^^^isBi^^n """'Mr'-f-hR^-* nrre^d ^fter d isc-issi'*^n "'"hat

an a^'i'o^-'iohi
'
e r'^ffle ^^'-^ ild he a ood ^^'r*;; -^o ^^^ipe -^'^^nd^ "^'-^'^ the con^^ress

^nd agreed to "f-vorV" -"* t ^ nrofjr^'^^i f o:-" t^-^e t^^:nctionin*''^ o*^ t^e Conrress - It

was :^-^^-r-her -o:reed t}->at ^'>^e nele^^-tes '-e^ ^^ n - ^^--nid be r^^lled Dec. 1st. and

th^t the Sla-r Conf e^ enne ^e Vk^ i d so^-Rti^-e ^/'^e lattf^r "oart of Fehr^i-'^ry.

fO
O^cfi

'^'''"? ^*'^'*'^ 'O^'-is "-lee-in^- "^'^-^.^ rt-^ pn-^^^^o^ri --otn ^,11 i->-fr. 3i-,.r f^^orips ^'vill

o--n^z,e >n. ,.i,e nf tic^Pts ..nn nifeo a -oi.lo.-i.n .^..n --^ -Heir v.-^rions

-roups. 'P'is ronn.in(^od ^- h. •Pet,ln-



c 1 10/^5^46 b6 '

b7C

Meeting to clisr-iss Sleotl^^-^ Stnte^^y of '^'^^e fKon^^m'' st Part;; --

n'rideiy atl2:20 in office of Roy ^"iidson H^l^eveli. 'lAp-.,

and "!att Ove' IcA.tten(3erl by Roy Fadson.
1)6

b7C

l^'fatt g'^^^e reports on the n^or'< in t'^e Slav (/on,:^;ros>s .-^ncl --ien r^-^^'-e

rep6rt?5 on t^^e ^'-^ork a'lon^ 3"b the nef^i^oes - Roy asked v'iat'' and ^about

siDo^ethe reaction to t.'^e Radio Broadcast l^-st nirht

on the Ra'^i-*^ fo"^ the CP) and ^en re^vorted so'^-^e p-ood co^^.ent anon;>^t the

people on the ^'111. 'att s^id he d?_dn*t he^r the hroa^^oa^^t as he ^-/-^s

bus:^ at a "uoosla^- Kelief nesting

•

Roy st-*"essed th e necesBxty -^ot" a siicnes-^'ii meeting for
| [

and

'fett Av^s p.s'-^ed to contact

b6

Ito -^'ind out ex^otl^' vjhen t^o -^eorxn * ^'^^0Ml(?^^

take place*

Roy Fidsnn also s'lr.geste-i that at next ''^'uesda-s -ne^-^i ^^'^ -^^e -orl ^oi->aL

noint on the a,renda be the u-'^^-enport, can^aipn. And that the tv>^o|
|

be called In for -^-his '-'leetinp:.

b6
b7C

rpv,.i3 c'^'-^'^i ^'di^p t^e' b'?sines*=i ofi t^'e -ne^'='^ i"^^'" - "^ t n/^-'-^^rned '^t 1:00"^^M.



c 10/21/46
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Comniuni.'Jt Party Meeting of District Finance Cprinittee

Monday Afternoon 2:15 P,M, 10/21/46

The District finance Comnittee net to cUncuss plans for the fund-raising

that is to be carried on in con j -.notion v^ith the -AlSHifecSasxzs "Ben Davis"

Meeting. The followinr attended the neetirr v?hich vms held in the office

of Roy Hudson in the ^-<ak:evv^ell .Mldp,.

Hoy Hudson,
b6
b7C

rlatt Cvetic.

Plans to raise at lease J^IOOO.OO for the collection at the .Hen Davis

MeetinG 'vvere discussed. Clubs were gone over and the flhree discussed the

aiaount they thought could he raised fron each club and also assirned

responsibility for v;hich nemb'er of the Dist .Ooronittee would be res^^.onsible

for contacting the clubs.

Sq.Hill Matt

Hill

Northside

llOO or iiore.

?|100 or more.

Southside

Lavv^rencevilie Matt

Proffesf^ional Hay-

East Pgh

Parrel

Wash. Co*

I 75 (if the language comrades contribute
throurh their langaa^e grou-ps then
only ffO)

1? 75

:!^ 75

§10^0

$150 (and naybe i^ZOO)

§75

b7C

bo
b7C

li^lOO (this is contingent on better finan-
cial conditions in the Co.where the
party is havinf; trouble raising
enon.' h ^oney for their Panio Broad-
cast )

Nationality f^r aups. Roy ^200 or ^aore.

The followinf: will be expected to raise *^?10 or nore, McKees Roc'-s, Youth,

McKeesport, Johnstown, Penn Twn. New Xensin' ton, Cruci* le, J & L, Food

^^E. Fa'^elwood and Krie. Horie of these like Johns-'-own, We^^ Kensinp.ton or



I f
bo
b7CErie should ^'O fKb'^d for ^uch more ac i'f^r\inr: to the cliscuSvSion*

cane in durinf; the raeetinr; and n^jroei to try to raise ffiO in his club (N.S.)

It wesfurther di^Jcussed and decided that a letter vv^ill he sent to

all clubs over Hoy Hudson^ s signature malcinf; a special ap^-eal for the

contributions and that v;ith this letter a ^Ljst^ (Collection) ^^^ill be

enclosed. Five or nore of these Collection lists v^ill be sent to all

Clubs.

It v;as further decided that a f 10 club will be orranized and efforts

to hav6 he
I

b7C

I I

to sinr; such a letter v;ill be made. This letter will be sent to

a selected list of friends and synpahM-^ers ^pking then for a ^:U0 contri-

bution to show their ap^-^reciation for the work Ben D^vis has ^own in the

mo^eraent,

£Ki±sx Fu' ther discussed was a riossible dance or ''^arty on iMew X'ears

Eve and on this ITatt reported that he discussed with thh hall connittee

of the Slovenian "^all on 57th St. the r.ossiblity o-^ let^'inp; the "Labor

Press Comnittee" ha-^^e the Hall for a dance on Wew Years Eve.
| |

and Koy b

both v/anted to know if we would be allowed to sell whiskey. Matt said that

this is out as the hall has its own license and vmiild perrdt sane, 'fbey

then tho^^-'ht perhaps sonothinr could ' e workeri out to raise tl^e price of

whiskey .05 or .lO^if and h'-^ye the hall pive the Con"uttee p^rt of the

profits* Matt said he 'would talk to tbe-i and see what could be arranged*

This concluded th--^ bM.sine-*s of the neeting which adjourned at 3:40pM.

bo
7C

;x
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10/20/46
he
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Meetim* of t^e Lawrenoevi^^e ^l^anch of tbe Oon^'miBt; P'^rty

The regular ^-^eetin^; of the Lav^renoevilXe Mmnch of the Oonn'mist

Party was held at the IvVO Croatian Fr-'^terrL'^il center #474? Butler St* on,

Friday Evening Oct .IBth. jlQ^-f' with the -rollo-vin- attending.

Matt Cvetic he
b7C

Discussed vieve:

Daily -/Yorker Distribution

Elections

^exi Da^-is T'leeting.

Be"^ore the rieetin^-- r-ot 'mder way

the nemhers*

b7C

collected the dues fro^ b6
b7C

who is in char^^e of the Daily Y/orker Sub&

checked his list of suhsorihers (Ezpir^tions ) YJifJ the -e^^be'^-s and

t^at^^ Cvetic sold sone literature.

On t'^e r'^iily -^'-orker distribution which w^s ^ostnoned o^^^e week tcb.

^, Sfe2i2::KSS2!:xiS?^ the club decide--^ to get 200 special conies and sell so^ae

j^^
in front of the Slovenian Hall on 57th St. on Suu'^ay Afternoon Oct. 27th

^ ^ when there will be a oolitical rally in the Rail. b6
b7C

volunteered to sell the worker in front of the Hall. These

special copies ^^re bein,:^ sold to the clubs for .02^ a copy. The club

will also help the Cruf\ible ^-ranch -Ith distribtitiions at the Sho- Gate of

Crucible.

On Con^-'^lititionvS Matt Cve^tic aonealed for con+-ribntions for the



1

party.

Cvetio $10.00 and

Matt
he

I

Others pled^ e<3 to -aise so-ie money frora their friends These contri-

butions Matt reported will be 3m ci^-^en to the ooller>tion nt the r<en Davis

meeting.

Ac^rUtional tickets -^ere distributed for the Ren^ D^^vis >!eeting

and the i^^)ortance of raobili-ing the friends and syiapatMzers in the '

Laivrenceville area was stressed by Matt Cvetbic,

The importance of the coninr elections wa?^ also stressed and the

members wer^e asked to do what hey can to g,et o-it the vote for

and othe:^ democratic candidates.

b6
b7(
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] 10/20/46
bb
b7C

Meetinc of the Daily V/orker Con:nittee toGether with the Org-Ed ^omnittee

in the office of the Cvonn^\nint Party-Sat. P.M. 2:00 10/19/46

A meeting to discuss the Dally ''Yorker Drive and miscellaneous business

lA/as called vjith the follovin^^ participating.

Roy Hudson, District Cjiairnan

1)6

b7C

Matt Cvetic, Org. Ed Comzn.

gave a report on the Dail^-'-jy 'Yorker special edition v?hich b7c

will be out the coninf; Thursday October 24th. This edition \vhich will

desLl specifically ^vith the Ss^ix election in Pennsylvania wf?s ori;-:inally

scheduled to be out last ThJirsday 10/l7 but feM for ^micx353SHXS reasons

(not specified) vms pof^tponed for a v/eek. Wrori the discussion I learned

that there will ^e 10,000 conies of this paper di^'tributed in ^-his district

through the clubs which will be assessed .02/ a copy for them. Concentra-

tion on the rilstribution will center in ''^ sh.Co. where 2000 oppies will

go, Crucilbe Steel Oo. where 1000 copies' go, n^he Hill District,^ J & L ksiA

Southside and aien-Hazel.

will be in charf:e of Dist.at Crucible,

/f%r

b6
b7C

m

^o-:>'f
^^

in nien Fazel, M'^-tt Ovetic in Southside,

E.Pgh, Hesnie St. in the "^^tH Dist.

The rdHion vnH deal specif xcally^*?^ t^ the election arri Pennsyl^^ania

political prohlo^ns.



^.

f

A nimeO(';raphed she^^t yjHI be enclose^-l in each cony of'eriur a special

4 week subsoription for S?-^?^.

Discussed also v-i^s the special offer vjhicb is beinf^ ^ade by the Vforker

for 6 raonth subs. The 7/orker is offer ia^ a 6 nonth subscription ^nd a

copy, of JtStoiS Conspiracy aeXainst the So^'iet IJn-^ on for $2,f^0. An effort

>/ill be nade (decided ^fter di.^cussion) to sell sone of these choice specials

at the Hen Da^is meeting.

Since July 1st, District has received 74 Subs, accoT^r'in'^' to

I I
next re^vort that v.;ould be a"ailabe for a

speking enrarernent i" W.Pa. from Nov. 7 th 17th j |

that xn in li/:ht of the election and t.^e "Ren Davis Meeting \^^e should ask

the "^Ktional office to see if tt can't be arranged to ba^-e bi^. here the

first part of Decepiber. Tlsmt Th e cdmnittee voted a^.ainst ba^^in; him

come here at this time.

On the National Office SchoolP |

reported that

b6
b7C

from

Washington County tentati^^^ely accepted to ro - ^^^uestion is if he can e:et

av;ay vathout ieopardizinr. his job. Other applicatjis

b6
b7C

^•'ant fo because of t^e '-IE election, ^-^alance of s±ek1cxsj apDli-

cants vath t\vo exceT)tions y/ere reje^tP'^ b"' the bureau. These -'ill be KSLiasHir

contacted this ^A^eek. Ho Names.

further reported t^-at the District Secretaries net v/ith Betty

b6
b7C

Gannet v;hen she w^s here and that the report on the Chicago Conference x'^'hich

was to be na^e at the bureau ner-''in.'^: v/as not given.

On finances Roy Hudson pro-oosed that tVie 'finance corinittfee get together

Monday afternoon and that an ef-^-\ort to no^-ilize?f the clubs for a rood

collection *"or "en D^vis neetin'^ be ^.ade. Reported that
b6
b7C

for tbe "neetin/;. Hatt Gvetic -^^enorted that in

Lawrence-ille they already h-ve -^27 and pled-os of ?Mf:. an^ that he spoke

to So. Kill and they v'ili do so-iething. Meeting, adjourned at4:r-55F'T.
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department of Sngltsh
Carnegie Tech
Pittsburgh 13, Pa*
Oct* 1, 1946-

Mr* Mathew Cevetio
Yugoslav Relief
Berger Bldg*
Pittsburgh, Pa»

Dear Mr# Cevetic:

ft

Let me introduce myself:,, please My name is
.

instructor in English at Carnegie '-i^ech. I am from the South,
I
Before I came here, I was instructor at

\ where besides teaching T anffflffftd 1,n flomfl PoT
cal activity. I did campaign work fori

E
in hla ungueceasfui race againstf

who will run fnr CQi^graag in the coming general eleotion. and for
in :

"

am a member ofTTT

mi

b6
b7C

burgh chapter soon, I hope.
I shall belong to the Pitts-

Now, to the points National Citizens PAG, of which I am a
member, has asked m^ to try to\fprm a Young Citizens PAC here in
Pittsburgh. This latter organization is a branch ofNCPAC, an§ its
purpose is to organize progressive youth throughout the nation
for political action, with special emphasis on the coming November
elections. Already there are hundreds of YCPAC*s organized and
functioning, for the purpose of getting people registered and getting
out the vote. I think the enclosed newspaper can tell you more clearly
the work of YCPAC.

The imraediate job is to find a few dyn.amic, idealistic, liberal
young people, around whom an effective organization can be built. I
am new in Pittsburgh, and I so not know any young leaders. Can you
give me any names and addresses of young progressives?

Since I am a full-time instructor at Carnegie Tech, I can devote
only a portion of my time to this work; but I can act as liaison be-
tween a nucleus of young^ leaders and Young Citizens PAC, until they
can stand alone in their work. 1/ ^^ <s»?5"Z^-^ ^P^ ^

Do you think you can help me? I shall call you Shutestfay afternoon
or ^riday morning on the telephone. I would like to ^see you^,^,^)DUt the
absence of publie transportation makes a visit almos't^^^iMposs^tble.



Vol , I Number 1
yCPAC's Paper September* 23, 1946

Secretary Henry Wallace Endorses Young Citizens fAC

NCPAC-ICC Telegram To Truman
Protests Slap To Wallace Aims

MR; PRESIDENT:

WE ARE CXKVINCK5WITH SECRETABY WALLACE
THAT WAR WITH RUSSIA ISNOT 'INEVITABLE*
AND DEPLORE WITH HIM THE 'GET TOUGH*
POLICY OF BYRNES. CONALLY AND VANDEN-
BERiS; WE WERE SHOCKED THEREFORE TO
LEARN THAT YOU HAD REPUDIATED THE VIEWS
SECRETARY WALLACE VOICED ON FOREIGN
POLICy.AT OUR MEETING' THURSDAY NICHT
AND MORE SO SINCE .YOU HAD ENDORSED THEM
PREVIOUSLY. UR. WALLACE'S PLEA FOR 'A

LC»JG PERIOD OF PEACE AND MUTUAL TRUST
AMONGtHEBIG THREE* WAS: A CCWTINUATION
OF THE POLiaES OF PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
WHICH YOU^ PLEDGED TO FOLLOW AND WHICH

WAS THE MANDATE OF THE PEOPLE IN 1944.

DENUNCIATICW OF SECRETARY WALLACE'S
SPEECH BY MESSRS, CCNALLY, VANDENBERG
AND SPOKESMEN FOR BYRNES DEMONSTRATES

(continued on page four;
Henry A, Wallace

New York YCPAC Will Hold Political School

New York: Young Cltlze'ris TAG will
take an Important farward step in- pre-
paration for actlVft participation- In
the 1948 election: -campaign, when, on
October 5th.i jtt. opens the door on Its"

OTTO School of Political Action Tech-
niques. The all-day affair, to he held
at the New School for Social Research,
will feature as faculty members leading
professional- specialists, in the field

of practical political action, and
authorities on political strategy and
organization In New York, „

500 Youth Leaders To Attend

The purpose of the school is to
get down to brass .tacks on the New York -

•campalgi situation; 'to tram 500' youth,

leaders in their specific roles and
thus lay the foundation for active and

effective youth, participation in the

coming elections. Ihe school will work
In the same generaa areas as the Nation-
al PAC school held in Washington early

Jn June, but will break dovai the topics.

Into their local applications. For ex-
ample, the national course "how to
Jtoalyze, a Congressional District" will-
be translated in the New York School to
"An Analysis dX Our Critical Election.
Districts.

"

The school opens with a quartet
of lectures,, beginning with the broad
national outlook and gradually reach-
ing down to the specific problens at
hand. C.B. Baldwin, executive vice-

chairman of NGPAC, will deliver the in-
itial address vftilch'will be a discus-

sion of the national political situa-

tion and the relation of Independent
committees to tlie major parties.

Local Meetings Discuss Candidates

Heconvenlng after lunch, the stu-
dents will divide into groups repre-
senting the four boroughs, in- which
they will work for special considera-
tion of local' problems. Bronx, Brook-

vlyuj. Manhattan and Queens "sessions
wlii be heTd. ^ffliltaneosly to discuss
specific candidates. The reasons for'

supporting PAC candidates will be con-
'sldered iri each case, followed by a.

discussion o'f' the forces needed for

their election and the electlcn concen-
tration points In each borou^ . Criti-

cal' election districts will also be
thorou^ly analyzed, at each of these
four- borough meetings, which' will
equip leaders in detail, for an all-out
youth drive In October and November

Statement, Released Seftt^.l 17th.

And Prlnted-^Her^ :ln f0M4^a\\(s
Of: YCPAC ^ s :' Great PoteD%:|;af i *i e^

"When we- talk abbu't the'"forces to* be
reckoned with In the coming elections,^
we always speak or that decisive JCalct-

or, the "independent" voter. .Who are- .

these "independent" voters? They are ^

veterans, students, young workers.^and^
farme^rs. The. majority of these young
citizens are progressive voters, by. na-
ture; But, you can not vote- f6rvai)r6-
gressive candlda te . o r\wo rk, -for - prbr
gresslve legislation unless you have
the facts and records before youl Most
important, to be effective you^must
have channels of organization throu^i
'which you can make your voice 'heard.

'

Young^citlzens PAC can provide sucfr a
channe 1. '

^

Millions Heed Political Leadership

~ -i»Fdu r m 1 111on youn g people^-^iave come

.

of. voting age, since the,,'^44 frlectloris.

Three million young people are, stu-
dents- eligible to^'VOte=.' Many mtiaions-

of young veterans are faced,.wlth..tlie,

peacetime responsibilities of 'citizen-

ship for the first' time. 'It is the ob-'

jectlve of Young Citizens PAC to ,b,er.

come a center of coordinated progress-

ive political action for these "mill-

ions, of young people. '
'

YCPAC Geared To Youth's Needs:;

"The program of Young Citlz.ens PAC
is geared to the needs and aspiratlon^sT':'

of young people. By working for the
election of progressive candidates

> this November and by direct political
action after the elections, the young
voters can become the* best politically;
educated and most active group of in-
dependent voters. ^ ' ^

'

"There has never been., in- America -a)

youth movement with a "truly vital and
adventurous approadi to the- potehtial-
Iti.es, of -the coming, age... Young, Cltl-s

' sens PAC has the opportunity' to take

leadership, in building" such a.movoaent^

now."
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The New York Campaign—An Analysis

'Mary's gone to register,

Alvinr

by (j&onard

Tttie' nataire of ttie struggle going on

both between and^ within New York's '

Democratic and Republican parties In

this critical, election year Is of the

greatfest Importance, both because of
the state's key position In a, presi-

dential electlcKX and Govern ou Deweyts

Influence as Republican party head, Vfliat •

does a study of this campaign reveal?

?ie Republican platfom of this key

state must be classed as reactionary In

the extreme on both domestic and foreign

Issues* Qovernor Dewey's acceptance

speech clearly aligned the GOP with'

Election of good Ccngressnen in the I9q6 elections depends, rnore than on ary
other factor, on a big vote. Statistics of recent elections and voting records
of recent Congresses reveal that a large turnout at the polls results in the
elect*lon of progressive Congressmen, ^hen the Vote is small, the Congressman
elected not only is not representative of the people in his district, but also,

once in Congress, usually votes against the people^s interest and the national
welfare.

The young citizen will be a deciding factor in this election. The young
voter, while by nature a progressive voter, has in the past been apathetic
about registration and voting. Reactionary candidates rely on the fact that
while three-fourths of those persons over forty years old register, only one-
half of those under forty do so. Young Citizens PAC, working in cooperatron
with youth, student and veterans' organizations should direct its register-vote
campaign primarily toward the new, young voter who must be made to realize the

imoortance and necessity of his ballot in this critical election year. The
caliber of the "fateful 80th" will be directly affected by the size of the
vote.

Non-partisan organizations, such as labor unions, NCPAC and ICC, veterans
and consumer groups, and the like will probably be mobilized into an overall
register-vote campaign in your area, pind out where you can fit into this
picture. Local Young Citizens PAC chapters can take the r-esponsibll ity of
canvassing specific districts, or can help other organizations jn districts
where they are. short-handed. Distributing leaflets r- There's another job for
YCPAC. Th.ere are. two main aspects of a register-vote campaign: publicizing the
issues and Importance of the elections, and spreading information on 'the tech-
nique and time of registration. These and any other methods you may think of
to help may well provide that little "extra" which means so much during an
off-year campaign.

Work full strength on getting young people to register before it's too
late. Registration is more than half the battle of the ballot-.box. When voting
time comes around, telephone squads and car pools with chauffer squads^ set up
by regjster-vote campaign headquarters, will need volunteers. You can help a

lot with baby sitter squads. And- of course the actual "vote-pulling" —going
out and bringing voters to the polls — is a job for everyone.

So join up with your local register-vote campaign; or, if it's not in full

swing, help organize it. On these next few weeks rest America's future. We of
.YCPAC must put forth our best efforts for a large vote — a people's vote -- a
progressive vote.

The YOUNG CITIZEW[, Volume one, Number one; Published by the Young Citizens
Politicpl Action Oommittee, 205 E.42 St, New York N.Y. Leonard Kago2 in. Editor
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defeatists, .IX not outright warmongers,

by inclusion or such thinly veiled
statements as:

"The whole world today is gripped
.in a conflict which has long ezisted
in one foira or another, xhat conflict
is between those who believe in dic-
tatorship, either the dictatorship of
Conmuniam or fascism, and those on the
other hand who believe that human free-
dom is the ultimate expression of the
highest aspiration of man. '

Significantly, the governor omitted
any reference toward either the possi-

bility or the need of maintaining
peaee. Implying the inevitability of
war. And Republican domestic policy,

as expressed in the party platform, on

careful reading appears to be little
more than dressed-up Hooverism.

. Obviously, a clear alternative to

the Dewey-ives platform and ticket Is

desired by straight- thinking Kew York
voters. And While the Democratic plat-

form' s foreign policy bears a reac-
tionary tinge, its domestic measures

.io approach that ideal of a fighting

fprogram meeting the needs of veterans,

labor of all kinds, fanners, and the

Negro people.

Governor Dewey is record in New York,

"moreover, alienates him from liberal

support. Dewey failed to deliver
appropriations for housing projects,

bull.t a surplus in the state treasury

at the expense of public services,

sabotaged enforcement of minimum wage

,laws, failed to'provlde sorely needed

additional state education facilities,

and ignored' his own commission for the

Improvement of state health plans.

The lessons^ to be drawn from the

New York campaign picture are every-

where applicable. Liberal elements in

both parties need strengthening, and

Independent pressure by such groups as

YCPAC on the behalf of liberal* candi-

dates of both parties must be applied.

All progressive voters should scru-

tinize their local party platforms and -

:recprds carefully, for the- coming state

elections will decide not only the

make-up of the state administrations

'for the next four years, but will de-

termine which factions are to have the

upper hand In the 1948 Republican and

Democratic nominating conventions.
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Editorial: Young Citizens and the Eighteeii-Yedr-Old Vote
The Old Guard Politicians are

afraid of youth.

American youth playea 'a a*ecislve
part in the fight on fascism abroad.
The Old Guard fears that youth, its
mettle proven, wiai complete the Job
by turning against reactionaries at.
iiome. in their fear, they have lied
and hit below the belt in a vicious
effort to stifle the voice of the
American youth.

But in. spite of their efforts,
pressure- continues to mount fbryouth*s
emancipation proclamation, the eight-
een-year-old vote.

liie old-line politicians claim that
the young citizen of eighte.en to
twenty-one years is "not ready" to
vote. They are right. The eighteen-
year-old is not ready to "vote" in' the
sense in which too many of today's
voters interpret the term. He is not
ready to knuckle under to machine
politics, to neglect the all-important
primaries, to vote a strai^t ticket
year after year.. The young citizen
is impatient uf entrenched stupidity
in political office. The arguments of
tradition and patronage fall to impress
him. His life has not yet been ground
into a groove; he is energe.tlc aiid

inquisitive; he is an idealist instead
of a defeatist^ and will worfc for his

ideals". He has a greater stake in the
future than the older citizen. And
all of these very qualities are what
1" ' ^ — I— .1 I't

^
1

President Truman told a news con-
ference of teen-age journalists on
April 15th tJftit he saw no reason why
any intelligent boy or girl of 18
should not have the right to vote if
they prepared themselves, since they
proved in time of war that they can
shoulder citizenship's highest duty.

•keep'tlie voting power from him. in
short, his falling is not that he is
unfit to vote, but that he is too well
prepared to take his place in the fore-*
front of today's intelligent Indepen-
dent voters.
m the recent primary electionk in

Georgia, for instance, the el^ teen-
year-old vote law inspired young people
to redouble their, efforts to put the*

- governorship into liberal hands. 'The^
result was the greatest turnout of
voters in' the state's history, and the
piling up for James V. Carmichael,
liberal Governor Amall's candidate,
the most Impressive popular majority
-ever accorded a gubernatorial candi-
date in the sta,te. ku Kluz Klan Idol
Eugene Talmadge, of white supremacy,
and labor-baiting 'fame, received a
resounding repudiation from Georgia's
youth. His undeserved victory;- which
^resulted from Georgia's archaic'' county
unit system and over-rode the will of

the major! tyj will only spur 'the young,
people on to more Intense- poll tlcal^
action nezt time.

Young people, even when the. ballot*
is denied them, have fou^t for their.
Ideals through the polls. Young: Cit-
izens PAG and other youth groups have
cooperated with organized rabbr and
progressives everywhere, playing ac-
tive parts in primary and 'election
battles — ringing doorbellsUo get
out the vote, poll-watching,, mailing,
handling the background of details
which all campaigns require. And*
college organizations, such' as those"
at Harvard, Radcllffe, Wellesley,
Smith and -many others have, worked, with

;
labor and liberals in commoa* drives , I4
for the public good — organizing,'
canvassing, helping- registration.

Yes, with these, examples before
them, reactionaries fear and tl&it the
eigji teen-year-old vote. Dr. Gallup
found the young vote to be the New
Deal vote. Young people led Europe's*
resistance movemaits, which all exten-'
ded the- voting power to the ei^teen-
year-pld.

Four million or more new voters,!
young and wide-awake, will "come to
the polls' when the franchise is given

'

to the eighteen-year-old. All hoheist
believers In democracy want to tap
this fountain of youth. All honest
believers in democracy will support
the el^teen-year-old vote.

Organization Of Campus Chapters Under Way
Paralleling the formation of local

YGPAC chapters In communities all
over America will be the organization
of college chapters on the nation's
campusas this fail, over a dozen large
schools such as Harvard, Washington
university, university of Chicago,
Sarah 'Lawrence College, Columbia and
others have already passed the pre-
llminaiy stages of organization, while
YCPAC's file of interested students,
which- already embraces nearly a hun-
dred schools. Is constantly growing.

THree Spheres Of Activity
The activity -of the campus "chap-

ters will be of three main types:,
participation in political action in"
the local community or municipality,
discussion and action on campus prob-
lems, and' the" sponsorship of a year-
round school of political actlon"tech-
niques. This third division, perhaps
the most Interesting,- will provide a
sustained interest for members of the
campua organizations, avoiding the
risk of disintegration during the
"off months of the year when election,
fever has died dbm.

Varied Faculty' Will Lecture

ihese campus schools will present a
yearr round series of .lectures on the
practical, down-to-earth side of poll-
tics. These lectures- in applied polit-
ical science will b^e given by members
of the college faculty, Democratic and
Republican party' leaders and workers

from near by, and- labor and libera'
.leaders.

The campus schools will use as,

a

basic textbook NCPAC's new Manual of
'Practical political .Action. The Manual
stresses the practical in politics, and
many of the articles are wrijifen by.
the political e-xperts who parti cl-
'^ated in the original political School-
held in June. As new techniques andT
issues arise,- nCPAC •will forward sup-
plementary materia! to be aade<r to
this cumulative text.

A properly run school should provide;
the students with practical learning
'to help them apply their , college
"theory — material which Is unavail-
able througji present channels'-Ot edu-
cation, professor Gardner Murphy of
City College and Llnas Pauling of the
University ol California,, to mention
two leading educators, have expressed
a keen interest in this and other
aspects of the Young Citizens PAC
Program*^

Y*ear-Round Program Drawn Up
Besides establishing YCPAC campus-

chapters, orgaaizers will make every
effort to cooperate with other pro-
gressive and student-veteran groups,
both for common effort during the
^elections and in aiding YCPAC's year-
' round program. This program consists
iof a series of points to be vigor-
ously supported all year round by
YCPAC and affiliated groups, including
such measures as: the' eighteen-year-
old-v'ote, anti-discrimination legis-

Registration . Closing Dates Near

State j^ast Da^ to Register

Montana September 20
Call fomia« September 25
A rizona September 30
New Jersey. September 25
New Mexico Optober ,5,

Vest Virginia.*. •• ••••'October 5
North Dakota Octob'ec 5
regon ; October 5

New York State;
Cities over 5000;. Oct. 4V 5, U, la
Cities under 5000.... Oct. 5, 12-
New York City Qct. 7 through 12'

Indiana. ..;~ October 6
Ohio ;..A0cto6^r 7
Illinois October 7

ration and its enforcement, relief of
the housing shortage, increased- states
jaid to. universities, bette.r .imple-
Imentati^on of the GI Bill of Right's,
and so forth^

YCPAC Must Follow^nihrqugh:, .f^

political, action —^"locally,- nation
r*

ally, and internatiOQally, is- ^-year-
'round and lifetime job. The el-ecVlons
are but one aspect of th.at job.
The real job, longer and harder, is-

the follow-through. YCPAC can succeed-
only as it, follows- through,, is, vigi-
lant and, develops its program. , Un-
doubtedlj?^ the student chapters* will-
spring to li;fe as the political camf
paigii. grows more intense., But they,
must endure and expand after' the elec-
tions as well. Only then can they be.

considered a. successful venture -on the
part of YCPAC and the young liberals
of America's schools.
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Young People ot America Responding To YGPAC's Coll

Five Of Nation's Largest Cities

Report Encouraging Progress

Rallying round with encouraging

enthusiasm, the young people of America

have made substantial progress in

lorgan'lzing local Young Citizens polit-

1 cal Action Committee chapters to

jflll the need for coordinated political

action by America's young people* in

the two months following Dr. Frank

Klngdon*s announcement of the forma-

tion of yoiulg Cltlsehs PAC, centers

'"''oT''i'cin.7r*ty^h:ave^sprtms^p^*rapi<i3^"-i-n^

the east and middle west, and this

mushroan growth is at present far from

being halted.

The political awareness, of Amer-

ica's young citizens has met and is

fmeeting the :test put upon IttyYCPAC's

organizers. The monbershlp end leader-

ship recruited in these past months

form a -solid foundation for a Strong

and comprehensive organization of

'American youth -- a YGPAC which will

.expand and extend further and further

into local communities, those all-

important Strongholds of voting power.

Philly YCPAC Helps. Registration

The Philadelphia YCPAC, which ^t

off to a flying start with a large

organizational meeting, on July gfth,

has been engaged in varied political

activity s,lnce August, Its members

were represented in a youth delegation

"But YCPAC in Chicago is looking far

into the future as well. Efforts to

elect a progressive Congress in Novem-

ber will only be a beginning toward

the ultimate objective of building a

progressive, independent political
youth movement. "

St. Louis Players at PAC School

in preparation for the November

elections, the YCPAC of St. Louis is

concentrating on fund-raising and

political action techniques. Twenty-

seven delegates^ from the St. Louis

youth organization attended the Mis-

Keep your Congressman "on his toes
with letters and telegrams, tf he
doesn't give you what you want, get
out the vote and beat him.

,;^spuri;- School of political Action fech-

, n>iques held at .Columbia,, ,Missmrl,;^oij^

^hiclu-t.ijmled^t^%shin^^^^

action on anti-lynch legislation- and'

better national clvil'-rights laws.

The Congressional Dis^trict groups,

where fomed In time,' have -worked on

registration by giving^tout leaflets,

operating sound equipment; and going

into other districts to heip,>wnere

chese districts were understaffed!?

Chicago ffhairman Looks to Future

Chairman Bill Komii'auEer, of Chi-

cago YCPAC, reports:

"The ,immediate objective of YCPAC
in Chicago is to get membership -t not

•only from groups already organized,
but also from the large bulk ot the

unorganized in* slum areas and working

class districts. These youth have al-

ways been^ the* tool .of the machine
politicians. A^vigorqus campaig«n to

appeal to them on a local issue basis

is being undertaken.

-

Young people's PTayers presented a

series of skits during the course of

the school^ demonstrating the lively,

dramatic method of getting messages

across' to assemble;d groups.

The fund-raising committee of St.

Louis YCPAC was i^ight on the ball.

with their mid-September carnival,

raising money through games, raffles,

lotteries and other painless extortion

schemes, and gaining tremendously in

publicity and membership as well.

"The First Annual Midwestern Roundup,"

^s it was called, was in, all an excit-

ing and successful venture.

Denver Post Gives YCPAC Space-

Colorado's YCPAC has been growing

steadily^ as was recognized by the

Denver "post,
«" which invited chaliman^

-^MarshallwQul^.t.-tQ;. con ti:l;bu,te.-. a,^,gij es^t^, ^.

.

editorial on youth's objectives.

YCPAC To Hetp At Boston School
'

participation in the' Boston PAC

school is the major obj.ective of

Massachusetts Y'CPAC, which started

rolling in Augist. Election of perma-

nent officers, anda promotion campaign

will wait until after that event,

which takes place the weekend of Sep-

tember 20th.

Reports from the centers of activity

listed in this article, as well as

other local groups, -all reflect ^the

virility of YCPAC s local chapters,

progressive forces everywhere applaud

the initial success of Young Citizens

political Action Committee in giving

a voice to America's yoiing liberals.

If YCPAC fulfills Its early promise,

i^t will be a force to be reckoned with

in American politics.

'Telegr.am^Jo^Titurnaa^-Rtr-ote^s=^

—

,

(continued from page/bne.)

CLEAFXY HOW FAR THEY HAVE, ALREADY LED

US IN SECRET DOWN THE; DANGEROUS PATH
TOWARD WORLD IVAK THREE, v WE- CALL UPON
YOU. MP. PRESIDENT. TO REAFFIRM YOL^
SUPPORT OF THE RlREIGN,;POLICY OF^FRAWC-

LIN D. Ra;SEVEI,T, .y^.^TOf/.i^ENOUNCE. tl^E

VANDENBEfXi-BYRNEStCC^lAELY' WAI^; POLICY,.

^(signed) N.CPAG-- ICCASP*

NewYork Young Citizens PAC Sponsors

Ten-Point ProgramvFor N.Y. Elections

Oie hundred and fifty youth leaders,

drawn from veteran s*-^ fraternal, stu-

dent, religious and ciTic organiza*-

tlons, molded and adopted a platform
of political aims for New York State

at a meeting held on Tuesday, Aug-
ust" 27th, under the sponsorship of

YCPAC. The ten-point program, accepted

almost unanimously by' the delegates,

was a broad, basic statement, designed

to handle the most immediate needs of

young citizens in the state.

Meeting Of Yotjth Leaders;:

Is Discussed And Adopted' ••

The teii platform points adopted
included: . approval of voting rights

for 18-year-old citizens; immediate

establishment of a free state univers-

ity; immediate payment of a .«tate

bonus to veterans; increased state aid

to veterans to supplement federal on-

the-job training programs; and passage

of the Austin-Mahoney bill, which^

would withdraw the tax-eiemtion privi-

lege from public institutions which

practice race discrimination*

|iVag.j



The Americm CoMMinEE/or YuGD\iLAV Relief
Western Pennsylvania Chapter

of the War ReliefFund of AwericoDS of South Slavic Descent

1005 Berger Bidg. PITTSBURGH 1% PA. AUaoiic 6958

National Spdnsdrs

Patital List

ZLATKfl BALflK6Vife

gAMUEL L. M. BARLOW

MAX BEDAGHT
AUGUST BELLAWCA

CASS CAN FIELD
DR. WALTER B. CANNON
EDOfC CANTOR
JOHN ALDEN CARPENTER

^HON. EMMA^iiktfcKLLER

PR, HENRY SMAWE COfF'N

JO DAVIDSON
HON. HUGH DtLACY
HON. HELEN 6AHA0AN DOUGLAS

SIDNEY HILLMAN
HON. STANLEY y. ISAACS

FRE&A KIBOHWBL

Lgfl KSiVflKI

THOMAS MANN

bORbYHV PARkER

RABBI DAVID d« SOLA POOL

COL. VINCENT 8HEEAN
HERMAN 8HUMLIN
DR. ABBA HILLEL SILVER

Bft. 6HAHWtH6"gmfeiA8

HON. ROBERT F. WAGNER
WAiTrw WAuaca

r
JAMbH P. WABBUkft

^HANZ W gRFEL
'

October 21, 3,946

Dear Friend:

We ere celling a meeting at my office on tha

6th floor of the BakeweU Building* aliuraday, October

24th at 7;30 p*m., of members of the Board, Chapters^

and other interested persons to discuss future plfns

for the American OomaSttee for Yugoslav Relief in West-

em Pennsylvania.

At 8 uBeting of the National Board in New York

City in September, a curtailment of the budget was voted

and aa a result, appropriations for ,the financing of out-

o.f-tOT?n offices were cut off* The National Board recom-

mended' that committees that wish to continue full tiiue

functioning offices take steps to finance these offices

locally » or where this is not possible > organize a vol-

unteer committee to carry on the work.

You are, therefore » requested to attend this

meeting in order that a thorough discussion can be held

and decisions on the functioning of the committee reached

by the broadest participation of interested people. Please

invite any members of your committee Chapter or organi-

sation who are interested in this work, end who you feel

will have a contribution to make to this meeting*

Sincerely yoiirs,

for Western Pennsyxvenia

d
el
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Opftratlnsr under LleeuM No. &S8, ioaued by the PresMent's W«tr R«lt«f Control Bmx^
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426 Bakowoll Building

Pittsburgji 19, Poxma,

Optobor 23, 1946
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TO ALL CLIB CHAIMEN
DISTRICT CaillTTBB JM5BERS

Doar Comradi-.ns

I am auro that you appraoiato tha many reasons why the ooming Bon Davia^

meeting vdll bo of moro than ordinary importanoo for us, Its.tsignifioanoo in 3:o-

lationship to tho fight for Soviat-Amorioan friendship, as woll as in regard to \

many other vital probloms ma kos it important that wo guarantoo the suooess of tho r

moeting. In addition to tho major political roasona, the meeting also will haTO

an addod aignificanoe in tho sonse of the word thaf it will bo the climax of

^

Of our activity in tho rooont poriod in oonnootion with the utility striJco, tho

olootion campaign and many othor fields of activity, and must bo a mobilizing o^on^

tor for our noxt phase of work. Per this reason every aspect of the preparations
J

for this mooting should bo considorod a responsibility which all of us assmo. y
Hot tho least of those tasks is guaranteeing tho suocoss of the mooting

financially. As you will recall fron previous discussions and letters, tho picnic

oampa ign in July, *ilo an outstanding success nevertholosa did not, guarantee tho

budget for tho rost of tho yoar. Tho reason for this is that in tho first six

months of the year wo laggod behind in many sections in tho fulfillment of our fi-

nancial plana, Thorofore, while tho picnic suooess helped take in tho slack, it

did not do tho final job as far as 1946 is oonoornod, Sinoo tho picnic wo havo

not attomptod to conduct any kind of orgahizod activity. One. of tho roasona is

that this would bo unnecessary if wo guaranteed tho suocoss of tho Davis meeting.

Hera the problem is^ of course, to make sure of an organized oollootioii,. If wo

rely just on a general oollootion from tho audienoo that will not meet tho ncoda*

Tho typo of collootion that is required oan only bo guaranteed if each olub sota

itsolf a quota and undortakoa to collect that quota before tho mooting and then

presents it in a lianp sum at the moeting»

Only a fow weeks are loft to do tho job. If iramodiato stops are taken

to raise the question in the exooutivo committocs, to work out a list of poople to

reach - as many pooplo as possible - I am sure that tho result desired oan bo

guarantood. It is not the purpose of this letter to discuss ways and moans of how

to do it, or what amount you should sot yourself. Other Comrados will take this

question up personally and dircot2.y. I ^vould like to stross the imporoaiioo of all

of us assuming direct political responsibility for taking ^pi^°XjyL^.|i^aS,W~->

Comradely your^, .• ,-
\ v

j
1 . • -. ..

Roy Hudson!
{'.-"sM 'y j_;:;l-.

Chairman.^ pommunist Party'"'

of \yo«!tornl Pouiisya#ar^i(V'j

\



(

P.S. mile oollootion lista probably will not be the main means of raising

tho funds for the meeting, a nunber of Comradaa have suggested however

that in oonneotion with some Clubs or some individuals^ some oolleotion lista

would be very helpful. Therefore we have prepared a lirn.itad number and are

enclosing some with this letter. Please be sure to keep track of the lists

and report on their firal disposition*

e
R.H.

RH:ar
uopwa 10

onolosuro
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t^dlMj^ t& lAan

at the iiASS MBETISG

NORTH SIDE CARNEGIE MUSIC HALL - SUNDAY, NOVEIfflBR 10th - 8 P.M.

:4ci|t9(e}k4t

To express our appreciation for the example shown by Councilman^ ^en Davis of

iaw York in promoting friendship between America and the Soviet Unxon and in the

?i;h?for peaceTdemooracy, progress, and for the rights of
f«^^^S-.f ^f^^'

^^

to help further the fight for these aims, we hereby contribute the foUo^/mgl

wm AMI, FAME AMT,

[jjzs^m.

f>;0V7 1946

r\ i
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7 MJESNO vijeCe ameriCkih hrvata

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA

23

Dodjite na izbornu skupstinu

STOVANI BRATE-SESTRO:—

U utorak iduceg tjedna odrzati ce se sudbonosni kongresionalni i drzavni izbori.

Republikanska reakcija je upregla sve sile u pokusaju da izabere strajkolomca Martina

i druge svoje kandidate. Rooseveltovi sljedbenici, radnicke Unije, Polit'cal Action Com-

mittee i druge narodne organizacije mobiliziraju svoje snage da izaberu kandidate, ko-

ji ce raditi za povratak Amerike na Rooseveltov program za m:r u svijetu i siroku soci-

jalnu sigurnost i gradjanska prava kod kuce. Mi americki Hrvati i Hrvatice moramo

uciniti sve u svojoj moci da pomognemo izabrati sljedbenike Roosevelta.

Treci Kongres Americkih Slavena je usvojio narodni program za mir i blagosta-

nje americkog naroda. Prva tocka u torn programu je izbor Kongresa Sjedinjenih

Drzava na 5. novembra, koji ce radti za narodni mir i saradnju sa drugini zemljama,

osobito za saradnju Velike Trojice u organiza^ciji Ujedinjenih Nacija.

Narodno Vijece Americkih Hrvata sazivlje veliku narodnu skupstinu u nedjelju,

27. oktobra u 2:30 po podne u Slovenskom Domu na 57th i Butler Sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Govoriti ce: Vy^^.-<^,^^^^,^^

kandidat za Kongres Sjedinjenih Drzava o vaznosti iz-

bora i kandidat'ma za koje narod treba glasati.

tajnik odbora bolesti H.B.Z., govoriti ce p kampanji Hrvatske

Bratske Zajednice za novo clanstvo.

3 radu i zaklntccima Treceg Kongresa Americkih Slavena i

Nacionalne Konferencije Narodnog V jeca i Centralne Organizacije Amer. Hrvatica.

Dodjite i povedite svoje prijatelje. Pokazimo reakc'ji da smo svi za Roosevel-

tov program i da cemo glasati za kandidate koji ce izvadjati taj program.

Jos jednom: Dodjite pod svaku cijenu na ovu vaznu skupstinu.

b6
b7C

^

b6
b7C
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GOlEIONiaT PA->TY - BSN^A-aS liSETnJCr. ll/f:/46 b7C

The Corrdtteo on the -^en Davis IleetinG-'net to discuss r- inal proGrain

arrancenents -ith the follo^viac partioin'-ting.

Roy Hudson,

Matt Cvetlc

Tioicet situation v;as discussed - a total of 7r;0 tickets reported sold
with sone 550 paid for to date. Indications noint to a sale of some 2000
tickets with an attendance rangiric any;i7here fropi 800 up to 1?00.

On the Collection a total of 1680 has been pledr,^ so far. The large
part of this pled e should be realized and additional ?ione.y ^vill be forth-
Eoming froiu iidi^idual contBibutors.

Additional 'vork of foe conmittee will be cbeckim; up on ticket sales,,

and also trying to o-et additional contributions.

The tentative sched').le as announced for sunlay nl.ht is as follows;

7:?0

7:52

8; 00

8:0!5

3:15

Procran open at 7:50 with Recorded pl.gyinr.^ of Star
gpangled Banner sung by'

''

Veteran Speaker (probably

McGill Chorus

on the Daily V/orker special ^?here the Soviet

\

Conspiracy will be offered as a spec.indnc-nent

8:20 Roy Hudson for the District. WTZ^SY4~Z'31k4'
8:?5 McGill Chorus. •

'

"^

8:45 - Money Collection.

9 = 15 to 10105 Sen Davis,

NOV 7 1946

A large part of the_2iafiJiLai^^as ^nven to di^cnqoi.,c TZ^T'^'^' ^^ '

, , reported that V'rora ft. §. ^i^an^e-

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

'-^ent details. ^ a good friend" of t)ie D-vis faraUy and It was ^P-rPAri

t"e'plat?-o?m''
'' "'"'''' '° '^^ ^ platform. Aboutlo headers Silf^f.,



Reporty hy 10/15/4-6 b6
b7C

Meeting at Knichts of Pyt-hias Fall Sunday , Oct, i:^.th at 8:00 P.M. Principal

speaker Betty Cl-annett -^ron the Orp^nais^tion Oonnittee of* t^e Connnnist Party

k meeting to ^ear "^-^etty .''-^nnet v;^s or'^'^nized by the Com^Jinist Party

for Sunday e-^eninp. 0ct#13th. Some 100 pprsons aifc^enderl t^^e meeting the

-niaTDiDitv of tihom were leaders in Conriunist Party '^'/ork in this T^icnity,

s introduced as a charter Tneriber who V7as

chaiman of the neeting.

••^e^ty Gannett vrs then intxiDddced hy

b6
b7C

and she p.ave a food

history of the C/Ommunist Party and its striigo:ies from 1919 to t he present

time — she spoke from prepared notes,

I I
spoke aoout lit"'erature.

ennounced the ^en Davis meeting ^^/hich is scheduled for

Hovember 11th.

A moving picture put out by UE was next "Shownc

The meeting adjourned at 11100 P.M.

The following attended:

Roy Hudson,

Matt G^^etic,

b6
b7C

b7C

^/ ^sr/-ji~z

V
-^iJ
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Hep ort hy 10.15

.^leetinf of Oonnitnee of A^.e^'ican Slav Conf?;ress Monday 10/l4 at i:3lovak

Holl at 8:00 P.M.

Tbe con^ittee -let to discuss r)olicy 'for the Oonpress in the future

the follov?inf, attending:

b6
b7C

Anthony Minerich, Chair^ian o"^ this neeting

Llatt Cvetic,

b6
b7C

-Uy

The following pro"^'Osals were acted on after a throu'^h discussion

by the ^neeting.

1st, It viz-'-s proposed that a broad neetinft of the Committer he called

for Iriday e-^r.ening Oct. 25th.

2nd. It was proposed after discussion that a A-ierican J^la^r Conference

for Yfestern Pennsylvania he c^-lled for Sunday Decenb'r 1st at the Fort

Pitt Hotel - the Enflish Roo^ if e-ailable.

5rd. It was Drooosed that a ^neet In.^" ot" t^-e Delega;tes to the New

Yorfc Conference be called at tbe Slo^'ak Hall for SMXiday Oct. 27th to

discuss activities in the co^in'-" election and aiso to discuss v?ork for the

doming Congress. '

1j^A ^p^S^Z^A::Z,.3J£!!^

F. B. i- 1

4th« After discussion it w^s -oT'onosed th^.t Jfett 'Cvetlc be jiade

OPT ^ n mds J

Exec. Secy, to -^unation as such v,ntil the 1st. ot^ t>^e yedr f^S.'^^lP-^ ^

• V. month Start inf iMo^% 1st. '^'h-t "ol^ns be nade at tWrilSiiJ?^ out

tit^ {(^a budget and to make "^lans. to oioen an office fhat -^^^ould be in keepinr ^"dth

,^^^"'5a bDoad Slav movement and to staf'f it with su^^ficient i^ersonnel to carry

^ on tbe work nroperly. nisniisf^ed wpre ^lans for t^e feinxployin, of full

oi^.e technical hel>:i and orr:nnizers. In the first discussion

b6
-b7o

1
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•Ml ^

'^'^'^as proposed as Secretnry (executive) but because of pre^n*.ous co^nrnit^nents

(He is writinp f^ ^-^-ook) he could not accept hut said ^e ^ay be '^vailnble for

Vv'ork after t^e 1st o:*" t^e year, la the neaatine he is willing to f;o on

workinp in the Slav Congress*

T}~e ahove notions ^^rf^re all^ an^roved.



c-

Meet
Friday

Report hy
| \

lO/lf/46

ing of the Nationality Coi^rtiission of the Comnuuist l^arty of '?.Pa.

riday p.M, 4:50 - lO/llth-. HfeM at Office o*^ VMO Colombia Bidp^.

The N^.tionality Gonni^sion net to discuss the American Slav Conp*ress

and also the endorsenent of candi'"">^tes for the coning elections.

- ^"^he following participated:

Anthony Minerich, Ohaiman*

Roy Hudson,

b6
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Matt Cvetic,

b6
b7C

The discussion centered around the activities of the ^ner^Slav

Conp©ess and the necessity of broadening the actiiities of the Congress

v-;ho recently returnedAnthony Minerich pror)osed that

from the service sSsistia: V'/ould be a ,^ood person to nak;e Executive Secy.

Tony said- he \ms fornerly with the OSS, that he is ^^ery muah -oro-new

is notYugoslavia and is a .'^ood Kuy. Roy Hudson pro")osed that if

avaialable then Matt v/ho will be o'lt of a job at the end of the nonth

be considered for the job. He Sc-^id that wo 'Id be the idea ^^
b7C

person as he is not s.^KXt in the party. Matt w^s a^ked if he woM.id be

willing to work on the HXXscK^csKissifesx Con^^ress unti^ such a tine as sone

decisions are reached • Roy asked bin if he could ri-^-e ?0^ of his tine to

Slav Congress at present and ?'Iatt said yes. Next
f

-P -j'^^̂ W^W^^^^^"^
a Slav Conference be called sonetine the latter pact of |ro\7^tfer and

w^^s aprsroved, *r'<^e date wns left open.

^r^ the candidates and also said that

Roy Hudspn. S)g^3l^'(^:gly .oji

~LSMa!d^i^^^n4c rsed

q
(K/^S ^^t that the Sia^s should let -^'hen kuvow >»ow they fe^TT abo ' 11"^' heirT ecen

t

/;j;^-/a-^li^3,3, aintl-sl^

this

-av and ^nni-i_oon-iunist standa. Meet in a^1o -rned o.t F:5o.



( i.
Hen-^rt h:/| |l0/ie/4('

S')hject: R(-n n^^-is Meeting — Heetinr" of ^irran-^etient^^ Oon'\it^'ee of GP.

Tlie Oo^-\ittee on Ar'^r^nnenon-^^ ^^e-i* in the of-f'ice of t^-e AGYR at lOOP

BeTirlo^v ^U(^r. "^^^ 1:00 '^^T. thii=5 n-^terrnoon feb ^i3o«is8 plans -^or the Ovoning

Ti'^etinj; for ^on D ^^Is ^"h-^c"- .%s schcriMird for the OarnaBie 'Tusic Hall in

NorthwSi-'^B for Sunday Nov. 10th* The fol'^o^vin*- par'^icioated

:

b6
b7C

Matt Gvetic,

(''^oath Club prohably llfla^'d ^//ed^Mn^^ ring
on finder)

b6
b7C

proposed the follo-^-vino agenda for d t^'^nn^j^si'^n.

a. 'I'ickets (Distrih^ition and Sales)

b. Punlicity

d. Fall Arranr^-nts

e Hi n ^ r tr* i, nnent

f. Reception*

J I

vStressed t-e i'-ioortance o'^ ^nvin.'^- n r-'^od -^t'^end-nf^e ^t >->^e

meetinp' and -^sked -^irst for ^ c>^ocku''^ on tickets:

r"eoorted that FOO ""I'loi^-e-^'S ^'^er^n recel^^ed in his d -i o'^r"' ct 1^5

b7C
and that abo^^t 40^^^ of t^^e "-^enbo^ahip >^a^re tickets,

rep-^rtrd t^nt SCO ^•ic^<:g+'s ^a^^e been disttibp.ted in

the Norths-ide Club.

0"^.r^> OC: ? ) 1946

60 in T,oc«l 610, BsxExxDCKiit

^n I

'

in. St St, J^itt.sb'-?'''"j!i and

er^or-s^. ^,^nt '=r,.,,K. Co. r'^oei^ed 300 tickets,

re-ort^d noo in the vui oist-ict.

b6
b7C
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i i
^ Matt vct-<c. reiorted so-ie lOn ^i.oVo^q riistri'- '< o^ ^^n LT-'-re^ce'-.ill'^ «a.'^

that be spoire to the Sont^.^siae Ol/ib, Vre S^.J^^ll Olub r>nr\ ^^e -eo^le
* ro^ t he La.i.Tiare Prc^r ^t ^ +-'-^: nil r.cooi^re-< ^--^c'-ots =:^;icl-re Hi.ntri."- -t.1.n2-

t^en.

A '-,ot.-.i of 40 tickets -je-e re^orte- sold to flate ^ncl oinhfesiss In the

'flisous ''i'^n ^.''^3 nT.noert on the s^le of ti.rirets anr"! jvec^nonsi.vn t. for. this

V'/as pi aoed. in •"he fol"* o-'-'in'" hands*

b6
wiatt Cvetic to t^'-'e o^-^r fil'resnonsi' i i t- -Por ticket snlefb'^c

ancl di strfh'iti

Vnci the AolTov'inr- i^Brp.o-P t.o tnire responsii-.ility Pnr o^eo!cin:- -ip

perid oially '..'ith each (^likb. as follov/s:

East Enci.

Lan'rencr-ille I-Iatt C^'-etic

J & L

Crucible

Food

So j": "is id

e

Hill

rroffesional

Penn Tv;p, Ifr^tt Cxretic
^ b6

b7C

rrorthside

Sn. Fill

Yo'xth

Ilazelvjood

StPch r: ^'to.

IVK^:''^
\Jarh,Go.

N-tLvlro-ip

Oaknont

Ilntt Gvetic

T-.r.^ent i n -

"ev ::o;i53in' to

,

a

'
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An effort will " o aa^'^e lo sell C200 tickets v/Mr»h f'.he connittee decided

V'iill be the n-unber L^ai lust be sold to p-ici<- t'^'e linll 'vHich olds 14-00 or so

and Mb least !/?> of those \vbo bay flick^'ts noji't sho-^^ pj) the f^o ^^ittee

decided baaer* oi p-^^jt oxperiences.

Next on Pn.blicit3^
| |

repo3"ted that v-zoilc:

be in chartS© --

;b6

b7C

On this it was reported that SOO posters pU'-'licizins t-'^^^ neetia2"'^re

S±stxsfe^fe ready and of these ILO ^//O'lld be riis^-ributed in the Hill District*

3000 Penny Post c-rds advortisinr; 2 radio hroadc'-mts anr) t-e neebini: v/ill

be distributed* A special le^vfiet on the Eill District will be distributed

Two {2) Ads in the Co^irier v/^re approved. Vv^as instructed

to^et "Material top:rther on Hen D^'-is life and relea'^es vdll '^^e sent on
b6

this to the local press and surro'uidinr tov-ui ne^-;spa^''ers, Taxvjua.^e press b7c

and tbe Worker.

Next on Hal i Arrange^ients, liatt Cvetic,

were -put in charge. '%tt is to be Gbair^^an -^f -this con^uttee.

This con^ittee will orc^^-nize the ushers, tickets ellers, ticket takers,

the collection, iwA^ take c^re of "' oudspeaker end platforn etc.

On the Collection and Ivlatt C^n-jtic are to •-'all a neetin^

of the finance committee this week to or ^niz*^ same.

On "nbertainnent -- no Cvonclusion ^'^'^s re^'^ched.

b6
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are to explore this possiolity*

On the Reception two receptions were discussed • One a receotion

proba':ly S' turda;^ ni^Tht ll/S at Y/hich Ben Dqvis would rieet raenbe-^s of the

Con^iunist Party. Admssion to this reception would he one subscription
^^^5 to the Daily 7^'orker
' sold by the ^le^iber prior to the reception. The otber a o>iblic recpptigg

' tQ^i^^f.'^^^
^^-^ Hee3:*o Loaders in fche Hill TDistrict ^ o 1^^ be held on Sunday P.M.

These arran^eraents are conti-\ evient on the arri^ral date of Men D^^^is _-

he is to let the local connittee ^^no^v -^^ethcr he is conin,: in Brbur^^ay or
Suniay ll/g or ll/io.



The next "leetinK It w-r> cleclcled w.fl ]>e held in the i-'arty Off5.oe on

Tuesday Octob^a* 2P.na at 1S:P0 P.M.

to call t^^e P'^inaace Connittee meeting

either Thiirs. or Friday noon of this week. ''\o et in to'ich v/ith[

and to let Iviatt Vnow the t^%:s^ day.

b6
b7C

said there is a Hnrc^-.-i I-Ieptin-^-* Sat'ir^ay corning at 10;00/UvI

T^is concluding, the business -- the neetin*" ad.jmirned at 2:55 P*M.

ro > ii<^
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Report by

Election Actiti^~^ii>es ->f the Connunist P.n-ty

10/13/46
b6
b7C

Meeting of Bvoard of Gt^i^-itegy of tv^e CP -Fri'^ay PM-3:30 P.M. In
the office of the OP in the Ba^-^ev^-^ll '-^lifs

A rieetin^^, to divscuss Election strategy v-z.^r nailed F-piday afternoon at

Sr^'^O P.M. This neetin^ originally scheduled for 11:?"^0 a/wI, was postponed

till 3:30P.M. (I night add that this board ^"leets at ^.^.r^OA.^n. every Tuesday

and Friday fron now ntil election). Roy Hudson announced the following

agenda:

1 - Meeting sponsored by ICC sC'-^eduied to- i^e held in the
Oarne;:ie Husic Hall, N.S. on Novenb-r 3rd»

2. Ca'ipainn.

b6
b7C

3, Mi-cellaneous.. cCJ^/ici^c-^ CLoA/z^f^^/Uc € - PA .<^

The folloviinf^ participated.

'loy Hudson, Ohair^.an of Meeting

Al T^l urib erg, fron t' e National Of^fice.

'latt Cvetic,

Roy Hudson stressed the innortance or the IC(; neeiane^, - -'he innort-mce

of a large nass nobiliratinn for this neetiig. discussed the oossbility

of i nf 3iliQjan(ing the renarks of t^e s^ea'^ors snch as
b6
b7C

P^<^^

Pointed o-xt how disa^-^trous it would be '

If the; continued with

their red-baiting. jEsE

'0-^ Al Bl'.mberg spoke vn and said tb,at !;he.- net '."it]-

mornir.g ±H.and in talSrine to hin tried to convince \

of getting; a larf^er nlace at for the neeting. 1.^ ar

\tT-(^^rf4^B

ic'-^ordin. to Blimberf-; contacted s yr jUt-Mrs

'

u b ,

^

'Harr:itrU^e)jLport

Pt-^

his

=^ity

St bo
b7C

' and Oarn.xie M sic Fair ^ Oakland for ti^e o^.r.ose of ^h±±±hoc ,:e.tin>- .

?Jory

a



c
larger hall for the neetlng. and -%tt C^^etic were

bo
b7C

a-ker^ to nohiliee Sxszx the^^eo-ole in their organizaiioHS for this*

meeting.

On discussin^^.
hv

canpaiKn It v^r^s oointed out/hhar a strong

committee for has heen ori/:anized in Sniiirrel Hill. Tie -.Iso

pointed out that has a lot of f^iood literat^j-e o^lt soi-ae of

which wes prepared wit^ the help of

is in daily touch ^vith

b7C

and hinself met with

who ar.pc^dinp; to

said that Al Blurnberg,

this norniar and disciissed

election strategy with him.

Roy Hudson and Al Blurnberg in discussion pointed out that more must

be done in the UE and through o^ir Slav organi7ations in this district which

"IS OUR cohcein^ration district in this election? is to

be contacted for the purpose of asking him to s[a:i± ^eouest that UE send

someone into the district for two weeks to work here - Al i^xfciixHic

carapaign)

he
b7C

04
/<>^

\0
y

^XEjpcaxxsjascsxsscEJaxHsoas::^ was proT)Osed. (This for the

Other proposed activities v/ere rnade by Al Blim>)erg -Tor sesss planned

adtivities around the decision reached at the Chiofl.;'o Conf'=i-ence o-^ the

ICC.

Farther action proposed was to 5jJi±± pat pref-snre oti Steel Qity

C-iuncil for the purpose of callini-; a ne^tii,'- before the ±e ele tion (The

reg'ilar leeting having been cancelled -'ue to the power strike)'

Further proposal ss2:b also were discussed re/j^rds the AFL position

in t he comnt election. Note was taken of their ne lect to endorse candi

dates. —
FROM THE DISCUSSION IT WAS EITDSHT T^-AT

iU4D .\LSO THAT'and works WITH

IS IN CLOSE TOUCH
b6

ALE BLUI-BI'SCt AlSfD b7c

POSSIBLY OTHER CP IffirfflEllS :iET ^'IT^^

PURPOSE OF DISC'JSSITir. ELJICTION STRATEGY TTITF

TMT HE, WAS^I-^IEETBr. ,,i,h STHAOEav 30ARD rsrrB^^T^

^ICST'^.RDAY /ilTD TODAY FOR THE

I'A'VriNr- fVjLL ICTOWLEDGE

TI^E CO.'CrnTIST PARTY.
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10/24 ^46 bo

b7C

Meeting vof Coxnnittee of the OP to discuss Elections.

A meeting to disf^Uss the Election Strat-ery v-;as held with the

follOY/ing members present:

Roy Hudson .

"bo

b7C

Matt Cvetic

DiS'* jssed were:

2/

Meeting

Carapaign

the

3/ i^e^iDO Work in the Election

4 Slav Work in the ii^leotion

5 Radio RroadcRSt*

Discussion centered around the ^possible change of loc^tion^ for

meeting whicb is schedn.led for the N^S. Oarnef:ie Husic Hall.

It seems none of those present had much information of what ^/v^.s trans-

piring on this meeting so Roy Hudson suggested that|

be contacted by

b6
b7C

}V Matt to find out

i^ihat the latest plans, are. Soy Hudson, suggested to Matt that the Slav

Congress at its meeting on Friday night endorse the meeting;

On the|
I

campaign Matt reported that they are getting out

willa mailing to the Slav Voters in District and also that

speak at a meeting in the Slovenian Hall on fi7th St, v/here im an effort

district together s:e[* forwill be made to get the people from

b6
b7C

Election Day. Roy Hudson re-orted that there would be I Imef^tings

in the 11th & 12th Ward DiBtrict tonight at ISS [jp^ ^^^'5^^^^-^$^ ?^hg|n

>jl%n Thurs. nirht of this week there wo Id be a

l^'raternal center — this meet'np; is not lie be puplic.ftydv ^ '^ -6

piriSBURGH, PA,

Croing bp'^k to the meeting Soy repo

'It^lhj at t

ted that a]rted th

b6
b7C

being made to get a nepro pre'^cher to make the in^^bcati'^n at rhe neetin,



an^||;^f(f.l^^fe^es»s.-sl«d tfty/ia get- one of th^^ea^evB on the

ganre- a b!i?ei£ report of the Negro- WorK in the Hil^^and Matt gav.e

a i^0- on the. Slav Congress and said there- would be a nieAlnp on

Fria^y;:,hlght of the Slav Congress comittee to discuss, t-her^ieotions.

Roy:..Mson proposed to Matt that they do the following 'eit-„th|| meeting.

•,.-, .1'*: Get out an official statement of policy on. fhe-.-ei^lliSons
,

^-militant statement calling on the ; sLava- to.- figM^for
• ,.. ,-, Hooseve-lt Program. - advocate the defeat, of'lartdrii^repare
/',

. statement to be adopted in a-v^nce — Roy saidi '
t'6^'%1 Tonvand have him nrenare t.h<= fti-.a-t-amc^r,*- '

../•^''J
'"

b6
,b7C

'. .
and have him prepare the statement,,

2... Discuss possible broadcast throughout W.Pa.i

3i.. Ehdidrse meeting.

M
b6
b7C

4-,.' Urge organizations (fraternal and others); to? rea.c#-|heir
membership on the elections and urging them^t:o.'-wi0rk
together with other independent forces-., user: tailings,meetm s etc, ;• .• .kn;* " *

^M
&. Discuss the Chicago decisions of . the PAG** v'- .xi'^^lll

Finally the Radio Broad-.ast which is sched'.iied>by' .SKt;:J-d^Unist Party
was discussed and on the first broadcafet

talk and^ a 10 minute talk. Soy and;

speeeih of-

-;-v-'v.. ^'^^ b7C
w^Woy^g0:§T the

^^i'^hl |said he wrote himself. TomrrG5w,tfii^iii. go

over it again.

The next meeting of this committee is Friday morning;.
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Ootobor 2, 1946

Doar Priond;

This iS; a roprint of an arfciolo that appoarod in the Daily Worker of Oot*

2ndt Booauso of tho oritioal situation facing our oity, wo fool oortain this ar-

tiolo will bo of groat intorost to you.^ Vfo would approoiato any oommont you would

liko to mako on tho probloms 'doalt wi1;li 'in Vhis artiolo*

Sinooroly yours.

Roy Hudson^ Chairman
Coimiuniat Party of Wostorn Ponna»

426 Bakowoll Building
Pittsburgh 19, Poima*

4

»tc 4(:«»tt 3|c3t( :(e)te3t(4^9fc:i:3ft i)c:4e :f(:fr if()fc>le3t^ 3f( *fe»i»fe )fc:t(>ie9ic :4()f( 3f<

I

Pittsburgh,. Par -- Vlith oompioto indifforonoo to tho wolfaro of tho pooplo tho

Duquosno Light Company continu0s to arrogantly rofusc to moot tho demands of its

workora* Furthormoro, reaction is making dosparato efforts to rooover from tho

major defeat it sufforod in Pittsburgh whon labor and tho pooplo foroQ4 tho dis-

solution of tho injunotion against the st'riking^ utility worker s\»

Two things signalize tho 'fact that monopoly is rogrouping-. itsv ||;brcoa and

trying to regain tho initiative* First is the attempt of a sinister- '^'Catizons

Canmittoo" headed by the Chairman of the Wastinghouso, Corporation, to: initiato at-

tacks' against labor in tho name of tho "people;^ o Sboond,. is, the- aotionvof tho.

Hotel operators in oatogorioally rejecting tho proposal of tho AFt Hpto 32- Workers

Union to extend the agreement, continue negotiations, and thereby- avorfe^ a strike

at this tamo

5

' --

Other reactionary forces are also helping to aggravate tha driais provoked

by tho Duquosno Light Co, This monopoly corporation refused to make aiiy oonoossiona

during the weeks of negotiations* It sought to use the injunotion an^ t'hreat of

contempt proceedings to ccmpol tho workers to settle for a 5^ wagQ^ inqrqaso and a

number of other minor ^aonooss ions e
^
E^ven this phoney "so ttlompnt"' wai;,^^^^

after the utility workers ro jootod'it .% an ovorwhoMing votq;-> TKu^' tjib Company

continues to refuse to make any sorious"' offer to meet tho- utiii'ty v/.o^kers demands

f or^- a^ -205t.waga- inoX;gaaq-|>..uni:on.-s^hQp.^-^

By .prolonging and doqpening the crisis it hope si .that tke. utiiity;/;v^*keic;a will waver^^.,

labor's- solid support will bo undofminod and thc; oommuni^ty will^ against,

the utility workers*,

Reaction has boon encouraged and aided in thos

things* First, Mayor Lawrence, while withdrawing tho

has not followed this up with a fundamental correction

thoughvtb3 strikers overwhelmingly votod against it>

mako the issue tho refusal of tho utility union to aoo<

tho Company, T/dth tho aid of tho courts, tried to force

trcuRr

({ity«s ms

M^yor Lawroafe^ i^X^inue
pt tftq'i'j^caWSfHp^^r wljxoh

thd. Works F^

tiien petit

;6 aibcepl

t
ion,
Evon
to
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SecoDdly, tho indopondont union and its loadorship has not fully oxplainod

tho logitimato demands of tho workers and oxposod tho company's unsatisfactory pro-

posals;, and has not aotivcly sought a Joint policy with tho AFL and GIOc Thoso
^^

facts mako it oasior for onomios of tho workers to mko charges of "irresponsibility *

Third — tho pross momentarily mado uso" of statements made by some CIO^

and APL loaders to further tho iraprossion that organized labor did not stand bohind

tho logitimato demands of tho utility workers^, Fortunately, tho action of tho

streot-oar worlcors in rofusing to cross piokot linos and tho plodgos of continued

support mado by many local unions havo holpod to clarify labor's roal stand. Liko-

wiso, tho discussions now taking place between roprosontativos of tho APL and CIO

ore of koy importance booauso thoy can open up tho possibilitios for establishing

a common policy and unifiod action without vAiioh labor and tho people will bo wido

open to a disastrous attack that will wipo out tho victory won against tho in-

junction^ On tho basis of a common program labor can insure that thoro will bo a

sound policy, a responsible loadorship -- and dofoat reaction's hopo to divide

labor and tho people

o

The fundamental issue romains tho plot of tho Duquosno light monopoly,

backed up by the rest of Big Business, to dofoat tho demands of tho utility workers

and strike a smashing blow against labor and tho progrossivo domocratio ooaltion

in tho oloctionso Tho nood, of tho hour is greater unity of tho poopla to bring

about a rapid and satisfactory sottlomont of tho utility vjorkors demands and of

tho hotel workers 'who havo boon forced to take strike action* ' Tho koy to this

unity of tho pooplo is joint action of CIO and APt and tho indopendont union, and

loadorship to rally labor and tho pooplo to smash this conspiracy of a reactionary
|

monopoly.

ml

W
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DECLASSIFICATIOH ADTHORITY DEEIVID FROH:

-FBI AUTOKATIC DICLASSIFICATION GUIDE
IdATE 04-16-ZOlZ

DIBSCfOS, IBl Octoljer IS^ 1946^

Bureau f41e. 6e^3i542<

Heferencat is iaad» to Butesa: Xefete* datesl JtOy a6» 1946? attthdrlailng. ttiS; Piliteif

A^Mi'i.J''ia'4#ir'fiiiWNM^r8i«i:t^ afii.«ai4«a-*i}M SatipiMi^'. CoMiitt^:- alettes
_ ,

of '^^. ABies*i^--Sla« CoHirees iff th* Olereltoft EQ%e% Oleve&nd*: Ohiff», July STi

3ti, aali:23« 1?^W 7hq«i»; in: a^tt«&daao«. initiitiAefti MO. BBZIORtk: natloaal t>resj&>-

4 %e^:mee^n^i>^ft-i^-^iJ^:B^ 't* tht .Pi|ii«iw^-'#4d-., Dl^isioi DJr-.^J?t%

!b6

,b7C

1

Oifc^^aaJS- 4;^. 1946] \
ye^staaettlSatlt^ of tKg feet^te*^,SaK^W^^ '

^ntt^'^^i^tlSttf. CaiferdiicQ-ii aii^-gbei^-'wiai- iamt)a8M4tK' %^'- tfiarUtttfeei^ Staife.eti^;-sgflSitP.

t|^|tifO^:^.32Je^%i^«Mj^iii^' •'^ibri^f#li?*:aaai; #^i«^f. ;i«^teoa^^fei so^-'

5h6% ii|f<>rffl«aijb- 1» asaoeiatsd^ wi'lSi' tibe foilowiag orgfao,tjsat4on.r in ^e cB^acltj^

Usl^!'?"-'"^'
;

ate.c«|l^te Sfeor^taryi, A.CVY.S.^ Chal^fanaix, Hational Slorettloifc Seetton, 0,?.|?.,^,^.;j

mefl^'-of'Mtloiisd' Ooaaitiee^, Aapr-lis'aitti.SlaT Oongreasi; Aatiiigp fiettyetai^^: 'JSisfricaii-

Sii'^'^ntoi'i^a^ofVWe8%«TO:-i>^B^ oooTJor aC^vcBaiaa-. A^ifsaa:' Ifati^aai

CoiiHjill^^--:;yiSber of' Ixe'cttifiitiei CoMEtlie* .Iiasor^ncfttHle. BreJaohTi CvFv o^ *^ J'**:t-'
.

inem^|jJQ#fikandoiCoaE|:W*»'-of~C^ of Wesfeeni- B'&Mi«g^I*stti^r oe»16r-'of'.p»^atr'

aati&al- liiiesiS^nBL 06iaBl-«*6.sr of C'^F* of '#i i*ai.-.j; ,presld©n.t!>, Aa6rlo;att.. Slioy^iM^"

Ci^-i|"'-tea@aS'W:W6;«it^iE*a' iR!i!a»«ja?»an,t»i>- .mftsiBflaE? off.!?»=«##• CroiB?i>t^©f,fn"v Ci,.|»-v. ^#
^#a* AStatif-eswi^'r-Qfl'Mft bilii(g; affli-mted^ vttfe, tiSos'ei QT0sdmttmB- .«af. comalttaas.

he! ifr Bl>ii;-t'oi'..:6ftni'6h.- tli&- Pttte'btuf^ of^lisa. ^*h^ dal5^<,t^^!|wi'f31|in' report's

cor^in^mXsTss^i'-'paTJ^iit Vhe;. d&mvaiia%: pte,tttre! iti this dl'a^iclfefr

fhi'ff -intoi^t). cov:^i?ee(. the SKlxd Am©r,tei?ja-Sla» qongpesa- me^^inif: a^ JSMtao^t S<pare

H;.% f:TniiBr^v-^^;if l6fvtlta-.S%#.torteOffld.e.awrttfta^hiai- st^ ia'

ir^ii^'T<>¥kv^;^iSit--IiimS: 8tateai--t»at- th'a agenfe .wh6:.»siiaXe4.-e7^I«|i atBttied: that- ^tsk

coopeia'tloa or tlie. Infornaat was: exdeileixt?i that^ he vaapro^l mffeSging Klsi

apit4l*°^^?»' ^^^^^"^ *^®®^^^ ^^ ot>taialng' informtiot^' paR^ifionfc to-1^^f Wir

Te^ti^.ti<)tt of' liiat oasoi

b7C

- 1 - >-ff^~ ^v/



Director, ^I ... 2 - October 1^, 19k6

la vieif of these facta it is reqaested that this informsnt be authorized to
G<mtim€r for a period of three months, beginning Mavmh&c 1, l$k6 as an
Infomaat to. be paid §60*00 isesMtgr*

WSiE.
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10/4/46

Re: An^3ricf^rL Slav Congress

I^eporfc by
bo
b7C

0-^''e37heard a telephone conversati-^m /he"tv;eon ''iei^.t Gve-'dc v/bo v/orks

llatt calledin the office next to "> ^rs and

the New York office of the AneriOi'^n Slav Congress and -isked for

He told ] that he vr s informed by one of our people in "^itt.^bur'^'b that

the trip of the delegation v/as called of but that Ste^^e Nt^lson ivho is in

tovm, sug ested that he (Matt) c^ll
|

richt avi^y and -aake sure.

Matt said that on the ^asis of the infor^iation he received fron Tony he

cancelled^ the arranr^eraents for the Hall* said that the Dele-

gation v/ill be in Chicago on the 11th and asked :?att that he should see

what can be done to £0 throuf;h "^-vith the Pittsbur'ii;h ar^^anf e^aents* Matt

said he doubted if anything co'ild be done now as there was a power strike,

a hotel strike and the trolley cars were not r^m'^ing and it is very diffi-

cult to c^t anybody to^-sether for a meeting. Here

Matt talk to

sa5e'?6Sted that

so ivxt

i;he 'sane Story and

on the line. Llatt told be
b7C

told f'latt that ti^m if possible at least

the leaders of the Slav Conf^ress sho-sld be gotten to>::;fether for a ^leeting

or some affair. Matt gave h'^n the story abo'^t the power stD^ike etc.

said that if the neetin.v^ can be arranged ^'at either Leo or hi7isf="lf

or both w") Id cone with t h^ liis dele';ation which will be led by Oeneral

md tbrt wo Id be in the delei_iation.

He told Matt the rieeting in Cbic^z/o is ^-:oii;-_; on as 3cheduled and that

they wo'^ld leave Mew York either on Tuesday or Vvednes'^a/ to co.>pJ-Q^te^the /

arrange.ients for tbe meeting (t'^-'at is in Chica:^o) If yo*/ have the ^.eeting

in' Pittsbir^^;h we v-zill corie the.re a day or t v;o ^head

Mat" told that

take over the secre.tary work of the Aner.Slav Gonf;res.^^Ks Hatt-asked'

not to tell anybody about t nis.

..^- \

'surgested ihat be Matt should}

00. '3- K-^-^-
1

.,M EID.
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Report by|
|

10/4/46 '

^^^

Steve Nelson and Ilatt Cv^tic (-^ot together bhis afternoon to rliscuss Matfes

work in the rioveiuent. Steve S'-id he know s that the budget of the Aner.

Coramittee v/as cut and aslced Matt if there were any possibilities of financing

the office locally. Matt told Steve that he "^"^plt sure that this is ii^-

possible 3S the Serbians ha^^e their own Oon^ittee, the Croafcians ha^re theirs

and the'* Slo^^enes have their own and since the Airplane incident it is in-

possible to r*3t any Anerican support at all as a matter of i^act i^^Ia'^'t said

not a dam cent cane into the offline in the nast fi^^e wf^eks. Ste^^e I^elson

then ?iXHxasked Matt if a volunteer coi^nittee oan^t be gotten togfefeher.

Matt sairt he ^x^ thour^t this co^^ld be worked out sone ^'^ay - that nany

details such as what to do abo^it ^he of-f'ice etc ^^'ill ha-^e to be worked out.

Matt said we have a ^.eetin^ scheduled i"or ne:xt week providing the T-Qwer

Steve thfen said he had a discussion v;ith Roy and Tony abo-it Matt

situation &5giS2JsrE:sxKasHXi is se-^.tled* ^ tf-^*^

taking <over the secretary work of the Hongress. He said Tonyspoke very

hif:hly of Mattes work but that Roy ?Iudson said their wa^ sone criticism •"

of the work of the Anerican Oo^^jnittee in this dist-^^ict but he also said

that Roy didn^t think it w^?^ ^^11 ^fett's' fault or w^^ether th^- criticise was

justified. Mal-A said It ^^?ns tonr^h v;ork fron the st'^rt - Ste e N. said the

only nn.estlon ^^-^6 iiiiH* whether

[

~| or Matt sh-^uld be the

secretary. He said that he discussed this v^mth the co^nrades pnic^. they felt

b6
that either one would be alrieht. He fSt^-e^ said he -^--^as of t^^e or^inion b7c

tf^at should be nade secret^-^y of t^e Serbian Couf,res and

that Hat-n should be the secret-^ry o-^^ t^e Sla^^ Ooncress. Ho said ^^-^e need

in ^he Se:"btpn nove-ient who cnn "'\ork v/ith all theso"^.eone--like

sections of the Se-'-bian noverrient. Matt ^p-id if ^e could ^^et the co-opera-

tion of our party -^o-^^ces ^er^e be would be will*^n^- to -^^ckle the iob as he

fielt that a S"'^^- (!on' rf^^^J=^ '^n-^-e^ient c-viT'^* ^-e "^^iuanr^ed lo'^ally.



^^
f

Steve tlolson sni^ t^e hest ^>in'" to do is to ^^H,nd up tl"*6 ^^o?-v --^-^ the

Aneric^n Clonnitt^p as --^ ^'il^ tine fancti-ninr' or^'-^nirntion this nonth and

let the •^^o'i^mteer teon^dttee take n"^ the ^^^ork nfter the 1st. of the nonth*

Steve NelsoA told !fett to c<^ll Roy Fud-son to^or-^o^^? nornin."^ and

diociiss it ^^\ith him lui^ see ^>;h?it he things. He s^.id he (Si'e^e) ^'^^o^lld

call Koy Hviflpon this afternoon and discuss it v;ith hin. He t-^ld Matt that

Hoy al8o rho*i--ht ^i^biy of Matt's v^ork and ^-^'^nts hin to stay in the

noropient - Ifett told Steve he ^-•^o'll^'^ li''^e to *=^tny in too - '"h'^t ^-e Hps a

"ood chance at a p^ellinr .-joh hut he vrQMi^lr^ti^ ]^e h^x^-^r^y o »t nP t^-R -lovenent.

Steve s^id ^^^e need you in t^e no'-^f^^^.ent.

Next Ste^'-e ^^skeri Hatt hoY/ -^-he Slo^^ene "or oh'' ens are and Tlatt told

^-•^all '^'^ve tv^e +'*i3''f5t is^^ie of thehim \ie are movju'. alrirht.

bulletin/ oft the i)ress soon. §rfci?i3S5OT±SHxMHtfc hkxS Matt sain -^e also

checiced our mailin-' livSt v/ith nenny postc-rds and "^^.e.nj of then have come

hack' with the people ^/'^^y u^^^ t-'^ hee.r fron us. Matt told ste-ve that

itfekgkttfc the hulleting v/oul~i he for distr^ho.tion to party -.enbp^rs and friends

Ste-e asked is the -uhlicption cone o>it in the name o~" the party — ?fett

said yes. Steve then asked ;Jatt \"Jhat 55S3H ive^*^- the possibilities of getting

1)6

one of t^e Slovene papers, ^-jfeti Steve asked -^"ur-^her If any of tbe papers ]37r

follow o-ur line. Matt s.-^i.i ' ^.^t aa »''^r ^-is ''e kne^// 'laas Warod-^ ^vh.ic^ Is

a weekly coming; out of !1.Y. iias been a vo^^y ^.ood ^-»aner. It \s an inde-

pendBHt paper and has been OK - Matt s^^id he ^^elieved this paper c^n he

^:otten hold off. StHiCSfxs^ld: 'latt said Pro Sveta in Chi^a^-o is In bands of

the Socialists in Ohica-o and c ^n tho^ it is al-'i^\V'^t :ioy/ yo - ne^ e- can

tell v;hen they will chan,^,e their line. And j]}iak^pr'~^-ost in ^^e^^ eland

is in ;fch^ a to !-:h cit;;. ITatt said he wo ^Id reconnened steps be *aken-to

if such a ster) is anticipated. Steve said this is con-£et

fir'ential hut ^^e are v -y r^nxious to et a/$^^S?^'M?S^^ Slovene Paper

^vbich can rio the snne kind of r^nrk as say the ni^Qraik or Sloho^ina Rec.



he told Hatt to keep this in nind as a task for the not too distant fntare

as it is vrry important that vve jia*'e such a paper. If it can be \'orked out
have

Steve rnid we 3r25HXg:s± two or three people >/ho will huy into the paper so

follov up on this* Matt said that in Ne^; York who ^^orks for
bo

is a /ood frinnd of ours and i-ve nay 'oe a^-^le to work thro-oij.

her<

Steve said he has a neetin^ t-^ath the Croatian Corarades this afternoon

and then he has a meeting brre tonight (didnH say ^^foeve) tomorT^ow he

said he has an all day neetin^s in Cleveland and expects to leave Cleveland

Sunday afternoon for Chicago.
(Araer.Slav CongressO*

Matt told Steve that they^had cancelled the naeetin-' Cor the European

delegates ns the./ had been infomed ''hat the delegation '^-/o^ild not he v^ere.

Steve disked Tlatt v;ho told him and ?fett said Tony. Steve s-^id you better

Sail
b6

rirht a'"ay ^^'^hen you cet back to the hic

office as thr-re has been some change.

This concluded their discussion and Matt left - they pa-'-ted at the

office at 1916 East St.



Oct. ffith,^ 19^6 [
b6
b7C

Meeting!; of Or^.-^d. Comnitt>ee o"^ the Gomnusist pnrty of 'V.Pa.
Sat. P.M. Oct. 5th in the office of the Op 3akev/ell Bldfi. *

The rerular neetinr, v>'a:^r called to order nt IrT^F P.M. i^ h the following

members present:

Roy Hudson, (he cane In TO'ind 2::^0 P.M.)

Jfett Cvetic, b6
b7C

.^(^^,

\0

(Invited Quest)

On the ai:enda were:

Minutes

Daily ''^JorXer Drive

National Trainin-^ School

Report of Ghicaf:;o Meeting;.

Minutes were dispensed with.

On the Daily vJorker Drive Dave Gr^,nt reported that a special issue

of the Daily worker v.;iii he put on (Dct. 17th for Ma-.^. Distribution through-

out the District. After the '""^^ stBibution which vail probably be on Sunday

Oct. 20th. plans for fol'^owin^; up and ^rylnr« to ret worker siibs will be

worked out.

On the National Trainin^r, School

/. , v.r//- ^^i,

1^
'

reported that there will be a school this winter ±-mx to v^fhic^^ two of our

comrades ^±±± were invited to particioate^. The school ^vill be for six

we^ks duration and will be held fron Nov. 9 to Dec. 22nd. in tc3<i^ New York

City or ^^icinity. further nroposed that the aandiidates for this.

b6
b7C

school be selected from

On discussion of which t^ ere vm- ^r^ry ^uch it de-elo^is f^rtrther that |^
inforns us that the school will be basically for Trade Union Cora-a|ks



-"1

further proposals were nade by who proposed

w ho proposed and ^*%tt Cveti

who proposed

b7C

On ifc was felt that since elections are ooninf; un and

he might he a candv'ate for t ^^^ presidency of t^e Pinion he siaansMxSs would

not be a candidate for the school but that this inust be discussed with him.

it V'/as felt since they v-^ork for CarnegieAs to

Steel and the conpany is trying to set so^nethlnr on the-n to fire then any^ow

it wasit was felt they couldn^t 0^4, a le-^ive of abscence.

felt was ih t' e no'- ement lon?^; eno'u'sh even tho' mentioned as a tiood prospect^

Roy said he w'sn^t ripe enouKh;ii. ' Agreement w^s that

bo
b7C

As to

should be one o-^ the candidates and it w^s decided he coul^r-

snoul&
Iharaaiy likely accept and that in order

be considered.

very highly of

work is much respected and

As To

spoke

Roy Hudson said he \\^as

luckyto get away to attend school for one v/eek this sumrier and com Id hardly

get away for six weeks and is not a realistic candidate fron that standpoint
b6

Next reported on the OBixcago Mer^'ing and on this he b7C

said there were four points on the agertda,

a.» Shop Clubs,
b. Ref^istr-'ation,
c. Daily Worker,
e. Community Clubs,

Because of a shortage of tine the only point he said go teal dis-

cussion was the Shop Clubs — It ^^^^s pointed by by Comrade from

Cleveland who made the main -report on this (Dave said) that we haven't

follov/ed up properly on t he work we done in the shop clubs. Stress was

laid on buidling the Communist movement in the Shops and that the character

of these clubs must change from being just election winning instruments

b6
b7C

was
into what was termed strong communist clubs,. XB^rx^^^iH^x^g-^Aiso it

pointed out in this ret^ort that our concentration in the .h h k^uu±ioxuxi in the shop branches has



b6
b7C



I'

b6
used b7c

the way we. planned. As the keynote of his -eraarks Comarde

the following quoted "We must make every shop branch a fortress of Communism'ti

we must with ?=rH?3. instill them ..ith proper Marxists and Leninists princlpaisj

,

and make them into real party branches instead of by-oroduo-ts.
'-

1

At the meeting Sxrsf It was reported that the only ^^ranches which cairied]
on soDie party activiUes such as distributing the worker and literatitiBe

J
amongst its Memebers was the UE in E.Pgh and a shop branch in Detroit.. - ; j
In discussing the local situation It was pointed out that the

branch with 17 members practically does not exists. -Th-nt in 8.S,\m at

the lest meeting only 2 members attended even tho' l I reiported that two
of our good comardes go opbs in there and the situation here should be

impuDved, —
On the Daily Worker -and tiB Community C^ub

| | rer>orts v-ry little
or no discussion.

Other particiDante in the Chicago Conference he -eports were Gofarades

Winston and Comardes Betty Gannett,

The biggest discussion developed around ReA-r.istration and on this
point there was sharp debate in the K±i Org-Ed meeting.

b6
b7C

bo
b7C

A^^ Jreported that Betty rtannett from the national office stressed

>' the importance of getting registrations under way and also ^-tressed new
procedure as to membership records. Dave Grant said and Quote it was felt
that "ANYTHING THAT MY BE LEGALLY USED AS EUIDENGE TO PROVE PffiMBERSHIP

IN THE COM/rUNIST PARIT I.IUST BE DESTROYED" - That no records of membership
be kept what so-ever. He reported further that quote "NE'^HTO^K STATE HAS
ALREADY BURNED THEIR RECORDS" - Exceptions to destroying the records and

also exceptions to registering members without any book rcords was opposed

^^ ^°y* ^^ said we need "more radical work and leste god-dam conservative
organizing'^

|
|in ^er report said sex our memb'rship committee

really deesn't existj^ She r-e-noTfc, Tn^.n , .eports Eleanor rs hein- ex-^used fi-om this
acti-ity fo- the time heinp- I 1

l^^°*
fncnoninr- sin'^e she is v;o.kj

b6
b7C



-ih" the office, not avnilahle — Shf ^taic^ ^^e reall:^ (Inn't

have a coTn^.ittea, Re-or-^ ani7atioja steps vnll he aiscussed an6\ b7c

will he asked to partici-n^te. She also opposed the

national office send out insstruction to dstroy records ^vitliout consulting

vath the local district.

It wa^ decided that this be discussed with Betty Hanaett ^A^hen she

cones he-e on the 15th (she v.;ill be i^ere for a ¥orum^Sunday Night) and •

that Retty Gannett nefet with the Membership CoPipiittee and Club Secretaries

- Some comoardes were of the op'-nion that this step shonld be discussed

with the bureau first, — Nevertheless it will be discussed before any

record destroying takes place.

Stress will be placed this -lonth on the collection of Dues and the

pushing of the Dai^^* Worker.

Andrea reported that it appears that we will lose ar^Droxin^^ tely

Z5f of our menbe:'shi^ in the rej^istration. She wasworried ahout how we"^^

are going to keep tr^ck of members if we are not going to keep records.
. he

further stressed that no memb^rshiT) cards be issued or any b7c

papers which isssixii* could be used as evidence of membership in the party.

This h^^.ving concluded the business of t he meeting — the meeting

adjourned at 4:56,



I

r f

{

b7C

Oct, 2, 194-^

Cor^i^^mist Party .^otv^itiep in t'-:e current Pittp>>ux*rh ]=^oV'/er ^^trike

The off'lce of the CoTn'-^unis-*" Party XB -^tpv^ h«i?iy toriny ^.etting out t

statements and holc}in£. neetinrs 'f'or' the -oM-rnnne of nlann\np: acti^'-itles in ,

the "Pov/er Btrllre*

Roy Fudson neets ^.^^Ith ^^^rl-'^^is non"b^rs to niscuss vStrate^y and vjorks

on preparing statements.

is ^'^^orkin;• on a ntatenent for t^^e ^r^ss t^-»\s n-^rning ^.

b7C
is ^^'orkinr'' on a nimeorrapi^ed circular "'^^ich vail "be

distri^tbed thro -''-:ho -it Pittshnr.^h ^^y the Party 01ubs.xss:s2c^±?2 The circular

is about -^ He .;^o¥/er strike (Oonlents un'rnown)

The Party is also or- aniline delef^ations v/hich will ^^^o to see the

^•^-'ill he theMayor in his office startinf:; this afternoon.

spokesraan for at le'^-st one of these- dele-ations v/hich is to '^-^e at the

Mayor's office at 2:00 P.M, 0ct»2nd.

Re: Hotel & Restaurant Workers Strike

oaV'/v;

bb

J)icketin.^ in "'ront of t^e :^it-^/- -ir, hor Hotel at ^^^

11:05 A,M. Oct, ?>•

>

,^^

01
b Ls^a^^wv

'1

^



c { port by
I [

9/4/46
b6
b7C

Meeting; of Language Comnission of the Comnmist Party .

Offlce^of the TrJO ~ Tuesday afternoon 4: SO P.M. 9/3/46

The Langaage Comnission of the Conmrmist Party raet to discuss

the follov/ing:

!• Slav Congress

2. Permanent Sepretary for Slav Congress

3. Lav7rence*s and Buchanan ^s speeches b6
b7C

4. n-ood and Welfare.

The following attended

t

Roy Hudson,

of the Connittee

Matt Cvetich

b6
'b7C

b6
reported that the Slav Congress called a neetin^vc

at the Slovak Hall last Thursday eveninn; ^n& that ahout twenty were

present. He reported that so far a^out 90 delep;ates were elected

fron the Croatian G-roup, and they are still v^orking to elect more

delegates. He also reported that the fsc^SKX Croatian Fascists had a

Conference in Chicarto over the v-;eekend and that | |
was sent

to cover the conference -- He had not r eturned as yet but ¥/ill be bnck

in a day or so and I will give a full report* ^g
b7C

he
b7C

reported about ten delegatrs elected fro::^ the

Ukrainains raostly fron the TOO. He also reported that there would be

^five Ukranians in Pittsburgh for a pro ran on October 20th, They are

now touring in Canada. .He asked that all Slav Groups work to nake the

October 20th program and meeting a success.

Matt Cv'etic reported that as far as he knew there "^vould be good

repre' entation fron the Slovenes. H© said that Slovene leaders such a,^



V7ill be ^,ected and that
b6
b7C

the SNPJ lodges are also electing delegates. Fe reported that they are

getting OLit a letter in Slovenian sitxfe to all SWPJ and A?IJ Lodges.

reporting foj? the Slov^^ks said that the National Slovak

Society elected delegates and also that about 1?- were elected fron the TNO^^

b6
repprted about 15 delegates fron the Serbian groups mottlb7c

froia r.YO Lodges,

reported 9 deleratos from the TA^Q Lodges he contacts,

Roy Hudson in summation said there wns not much change in the delegates

since the last meeting and sugge.sted increased activity based siHXtte®

Specifically he called attention that delegates should be recru,ited on the

basis of the ^resent anti-^Slav propaganda and the necessity for a good

Congress to counteract same*

Roy then brought scfes uo the discussion of a permanent secretary and

name was proposed* Tony and 'Ktk^x in discussion

b6

Matt stressed the good work he done in the Serbian Congress and also

vouched for his integrity. Roy said he soijnds good we should try to get

him in. In the meantime Tony suggested that someone should be asked to t^7c

accept Congress responsibility on a part time bas^s pending a full-time

secretary taking over. No decision reached. Tony also said that

Capt was a good friend of V'/ho went to California.

then brought up f'urther a dir-cussion about the x*'ive
b6
b7C

Ukranian delegates and said a of the Ai^erican

Soviet Friendship Council in Philadelphia who are spoasorin?^' this group

will be here Friday ni.iit for a meeting. In tl e discu.ssion it wps bro'oght

out by Roy, Tony and others that the American-Soviet FrA^^^^shir) Council

no longer^ exists in this district as a force.

Roy next brought out what action shotild tre i aken on the recent



speec)hes/of
I

Qrg
Buchanan and Lav/rence. He referred to the

letters and -Banf^ressman ^iichanans and Mayor Laurence's

speeches at the Serbian Natlional Conf;ress pit the i'ort Pitt Fotel. He

and Lav/rence should be .rriven to unders-^andpointed out that both

that if they continue their policy they cannot expeo-^ the support of the

progressive forces.±k Tory said they are ansv/eri'^^r nost of this in t'-^eir

ne?;spaper an ^ further action proposed tjy Hoy Hudson V'/as let•^ers, nhone

calls and teiegrane to Jfeyor La^/rence, Conf'.ressrnan Huchanan and

b6
b7C

Buchanan v;ps especially sin^el'-d out becaus'e of his vicious speech

Saturday night and o'^gani^'ation in HcKeesport will be told to let him know

how they feeL about his remarks.

The business of the raeetinf^ haYin>5: been concluded it stood ad^io'^-rned

at 6:05 P.M.

^^



A-. \

Repvort by
I |

9/4/46
b6
b7C

Re; Meeting of Gomnunist 3?arty Heiabers at Roon P^SP ii*t,Pitt Hotel on

Friclay eveninf Au.sust 30th to cIIf^cuss strategy for the Aner.Serb.

Democratic Congress beld on aaafe* Aug.Slst and :Sept. 1st .19^6

The follovjinp; nenbers of the Cornnunist Party p.et to discuss strategy

K

for the nee tings;

Ane r . S erb . T)em .''ione n s C onn

.

Nat Einborn,

Matthev7 Cvetic,

^ b6

Slobdona Rec. — Fere fron Canada
four nonths. dark oonT)lected-S''nire
speaks broken enplish-- nore or less
anxiso'is to keen his presence here
secret,

Nat.Dr*^ of Aner.Conri. for i'n_^;s:? la-^^ Rel.

Exec. Secy, for thf^ Amer.Comra for
Yufpslav Helief inW.Pa.

Nevf York City — works for Aner.Comm
the'^'^e — active in Serbian Work for be

Party -- former PiVO functionary t)7c

Slobodna Rec.

The entire nrof:ran V'7a.s pone over and it w^s decided that efforts shoul

be made to see that funds are turned over to Aner.Comn. If objections are

raised on the floor (and none v^ere expected) then this issue should be

approached '^'ith caution. It was further decided that a separate or -aniza-

tion should be .set uo and in a 11 pro^-^abiiity this sho'ild be satisfactory

to all element s represented,

Nat Einhorn instructed Matt Cvetic thier Pittsburgh contact to co-

i^ ^^perate with this connittee and to five then full use of the Pitt'^burgh

^

\'
P) Office.

As regards to the tickets v/hich were expect the next day it was

decided that all deler;ates be instructed to keep aloof fron them' and not

to permit them.selves to be pro*^oked or otherwise en^ age in any action which

could be the cause* of a disturbance.

Thats all here.



r^-alled Roy Hudson several times in the course, of thfe ^®-®*iriM^^

on Spitiirrlay and let him know hov; a^^^-rythinp; vms progressing,- , -^//^



jtQgu3*!;^s^. ;i9«6J

l?9ar .C.om?a;^e's>

Comradely,.

Eoy; Hud'soifc

-\'t-f<^|



llatioml Qgfioe

^1% S7^ 1S46

to Ail Qttiim Ssdx^tari^Q^l

A6^ ow M^ioxml Q^mittm malting it vas i^ragoaod to latmeh

a^^ <ltii9Hy m gmnlhl^ a i^gaeiw to doal with feha lif^ and

mtk of tb£i 2^*y# Bmh ^ magasitisi shDiald aoi^ro "
a0 a mad-

i^: qt 0KQlmiagiJag' o^igori^sno^^ raisins au^ difiiouaainij fe^y

probto^ (?i? ors^lsatiionj^ Mtjhodi^ of vmrk^ fmotion of Uw
various bai3i00 of our l^tyj dei^ior^iasrit o£ imB^ a^mgt^igns^

To gtMr^ito^ that stii^ a si&^usixia vsill bo flilly roprooonta^

aom*&^ and fulfills ^0 nsoiis tmr Iterty fi^qos todasD^r w@

Mtmt ti(» ^jak0 a nu2tb0r ot a^gg^s^ions to you fcsa? ifor^ QOtmi^

1«: ^^at do you tdi4i3k sh0ulci bo tho n^m of ijmfe a' txagasSiief

2* Ho^ oft^an ao you tJhink it should ba issuedj^ mc^tthiy^

q^ti^rfeoriy^ or tsfaat?

Sflilha^ 3^ your opixdon ishould it mntain tm& 0Bt^0t* its

attention oaV

Itt O0mss>ofilaa wlijh "this latter goSji^ t^ wi*ti \^Bd©riti^

^lysjtiher 1% mi^tb' )ao4 bo li'uit^ul to oi>giaals@ a Minting of

yo'ur Org* Gt^smisaicm^ together with otjher active for^^ in

yow main, c0s^feor Uk? ^xolmt^e idoa^ on tho oharaofiar of tho

ina£a3Sit50^ \'?totj kind' of oriiiolao it sho\2id oontaiJi^ 0^0*^^ and

sand m yotir aoll^oi^iw thisMiis tm m:mB t^ithi^ii tho m^ i?^w

dlatrloti t^ will '^mn hold a s^aal^lng of o;^ national Orgsiai*^

satitm B^jgfe^* and work ot^ a glaj^ f^ tto ^ont^nt of tf30

'^m^mit^ <m a long reinijo ijasia*

4# %at do you thi^ yoi^ district aon Qontoibufeo to auoh a

60 V^Mtt should be tto misafcaus i^loa *«* aiid on that 'oaaia

about how 'isasij? 0015100 do you tM^s <iould b^ mM M yow

feSs wQidd al^o urg© tba^ you oiaalanga ideas oa ^10 qtBafeion

vdth your ^Jtafto Ghalrmaa and o^^r loading Ooia^ad^a ^ tto

DiiStriofe^ Jto nafe fail to eiw this ymar oa^0ft^ ooi^^ia^^ration^

"b6

b7C





'/ ^
Repol^v by 9/4/46

b6
b7C

Re: Eie3safeive Coinriittee of the Conrnunist PErty of Lawenceviiie,
at office of Aner.Slav Gonsress 1005 Merger ^'Wif\. Tues .Evening; 7:50PM1

9/3/46

and Matt CTretic met tvo disauss
b6
b7C

activities for the club and also the agenda for the coming Friday Nights

Club meeting.

To activiate the clab they decided to '^et out a panphlet on the

current international situation (Yugoslavia etc) and distribute it in the

name of the Goranunist Club of Lav/renceville, Further they di'^-cussed a

proposal to hav r^amphlets printed in Slo^^enian., Serbian and other languages
,j

in the name of the party for distribution,

both sold v/orkers (special edition of Sunday 9/1*.

at the Slo^^enian Hall.arou,nd Grucible and
b7C

Matt v'as asked to Rssune the finance responsibity of the club and

his first job is to talk to every nenber to find out how mixch they can

contJ7ibute to the sustaining fund of the District which is being resurrect?fj

The business of the Tneetinp having concluded meeting adjourned at

'8:30 P.M.

l^

Report the follbvdnr, address o'" Nev; ¥ork comrade and her husband ||

b6 ;

b7a
fi

is nov^ v?orkin; -^or a areek Relie'"^ connit^-ee in Hew

York '(f'orerrrLly v\?ith the Amer.Corin ,for Yu^roslav Relief) Business phone:

Exchange ??? 7-6744.

J-

!^

.>
A^

/^-V/^-^v/



c f

9/18/46
'I'ues. 9/17/46 A.M.

Re; Meeting in office of Communist Party/between Matt 0- etio and

to discuss proper aation to take at Board Meeting of American

Coriinittee for vugoslav Relief which is scheduled for 'i'ues. P.M. Sept.

17th in office of

bo
b7C

bo
b7C|

Stressed the folloxA/ing important details that ^mst

be worked out at the rneeting.

I

|sa^*d: Quote: First v;hat is the ?5S2ppB[ss£xt:JOTXis:snfcn!dkfefcss purpose!

of the coBFiittee. The 'Com^'^ittee is a relief orp.anization, it wasnot ^orned

for political reasons. Ref3ardless of vv^hat the f:o^^ernnent in Yuf^a*lavla

does, Politics should not he pernitted to enter into the discussion at the

meeting. The purposes for w^-ich t^e conrnittee was established are no less

urf:ent now than thejr were when the conrittee w^s organized. Americans will \

not condone the shooting down of Anerican Airnan not natter where it hapi^iens'

so it would be foolhardy to try to .justify this. llmy±mzKm1s.-x:nm±k. "Do we

want this incident to in^'^luence the friendship betv/een the -,eople of ^iugoslal'

via and the peonle of America - of course we don't we want it continued

regardless of the feelin s between the govemiments. Stress the rnsnonsibl-

lity of America to the peor)le of ^uejoslavia - Appe^.l to their consoioiis. -

Convince the board 1st, that the work mu^t continue. S What action if

any has been taken on the Hckeesport situation (This Teferi^Sd to the !"Iayors

action in cancil^ ing the Tag Day permit)." Gvetic reported that a meeting

was had with the Mayor which did not turned out s'^,tisfa^torily.

^1

said: i^uote " Position re.<:arding the /layor sho'ild not b.e hostile.
b6

A (ielef-ation from the board sho Id be o?-*/:^anized to fco,_^.irfc^^jaA_ie£L-ihe4!^^^

Or a delegation from the ^^eterans headed by

.K^ people 'ike/?^5>.

oo'ild lie "ors'aniz.ed.

,, ^--^-' -'--- should {be a^k^d^.tQ. or.aui^ed a

delegation. Action -lust not ntOT) '-i- Matt Cvetic -sported that at a ifeeting
\—

.

L^>y—^j
.

'



/•

of the Coxmittee at the Orvoatian I-Tall in MoKeespvort they deciderl to -et

out petitions askinr f-e Mayor -^o reconsider his decision."
b6
b7q

said Quote"If any of the ''^oard Members speak up and say we should discontinue

relief take the r)Ositon that "Hov; Is it roinr: to help any if we inflame thei

situation by vdthholdinr relief?

This concluding the business of the discussion they ad .-j turned.

1
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American Coinnittee for Yugoslav Relief 9-25-46 Report by
Meeting of Board — Parlor C, — New "Vori^er li'otel, New York Oity
Monday — 9-23-46 at 5:0^ P.M.

A meeting of the Board was held to discuss:

1, Policy
2. Financial ^^udget

At len.ccth ^/^as dis6\iased an article v^hich ap-neared in the New York

times on Thurs. Sept. 19th criticizing Zlatko Balokovic^s letter which the

article called political. A woman ^'/ho received one of the letters from

Zlatko wrote into the tines critizing the Amer.Oomm. and said she didn't

want to be, part of a comnitree v.;hnch wp..s using relief for r?olltlcal p 'rnoses
'

A resolMtion was adopted to be sent to the Mew "^^ork Times stating the

policy of the American Committee.

The ^'Tork of the Relief Committee was discussed at length.

reported that the YugoilaA^ Ambassadorj told him "Quote'
b6
b7C

"The Yugoslav 0-overnment v^ants its friends in America to give Relief seconda

ary consideration now and that they should p.ive ^Political Action' pref-

e-'^ence over relief in their actiti-^ites.

lsxx?:xS3asxi:3C Nat Einhoi:*n said be just retu3:ned from Washington, D.C.

cbar-d -affairs told him the Yugoslr-v G-ovt. ^"ants theand

•Amer. Coram, to continue its work and that need tetill exists.

reported that

bo

from tbe Y>igoslav Imbassy also ^^*^

wants relief continued for tbe time being.

got sore about this political

discussion and Raid he v?o8 in the commit -'ee Ssx to help brin-^ 'Relief to

tbe people of Ti.i£;-oslavia and that the discussion was out of order,

jr The Board voted to v^rrite to tbe '^'ugoslav Embassy and find out just

y/^\§^ they stand on this and wh?^t they really^^ant*

F-'Ca "^'-^^ ^ cif et ^''"^s next discussed and a budget adjustment w^^s recommend

J^yto the board cutting, the hud,<Tet 50f. to «140,000. Out of town oftrices will
^

RnH^ir'^"^^""^!^
"-^of Nov. 1st except if they can finance the-.selves.-Budget approved

—

v^^o.

^



Attending the neeting .were the -follov/inr nenbers:

N,Y» **'^Corii^^mist Party i^fembers

N*Y.

Pgh.

Pghe

Pgh.

N.Y, Director of the Connittee

W.Y. Treas.

M,Y.

Chicaro

,
N.Y.

Matt Cvetic "^^ Pgli*

Nat Einhprn^*

Pghf
N.Y.

ana 10 or 12 others --

Principal participanfes Y;?^re: Einbern,

Ccetic

i I:

b6
b7C

^1

c

be
I

hid

b6
b7C

4
b6

^

b7C
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Light

A neetinr was held in the Party office on Wed. Morning with the

follov/inf^ participatitis to discuss a'^titrities in the St:^i]<;e:

Roy Hudson,

b6
b7C

1

An impronptu discussion ^^^^s held on hov; the strikerss c-^n be helped.!

reported that the J ^o L Kfcrik ^ orders ^X Fazelwood walked out in

support of the Electric strikers this norning.

Roy Hudson proposed that ies several of our nentaers should inter^in^ji

^e crov;fd and agitate the ^rorkers -- He also pro-^osed that the leaders I
in the

S^?\P
^un ions and orfcanizatlons be called to nake a "r^rotest o^ the action of ||

Jj

b6
b7C

^^^piflgg&l^ jailing

p^nd: ^^Q^t^ Cvetic wR--e sent out to

oh^^i^ir^.1^^:^^'^k^gioiriQ on and to report b^ck -- esneci^^l - ^' on t^e denon-

stration^H^/li!||^" vjpve hea-d in t^-e hnj* i /Hnp — find ont whnt t^-e nature of

the cheering and ^ ^e booing*
b6

I I b7CMatt C-^^etic reported b^^ok th^'^t the Strikers booed and

ap-nlauded v;hen someone held n,p t^e Sun--'f"ele showjn'- that t^e J ?r, L Workers 1

Lifcht
at Hazelv-\ood v^alked out in sup-ort of the ifiiistelE rjnion. >

Sia The strike is being careffilly -^^-tcbed and analyzed for t^e nurpos

of s^eia- ^^'h^^t -^^ole the Party cnn ^r^day in inflxmace it.

10
A



:^:.. t ^y }0/3^Ae,

Re:

H^-o 'xt'':e 0.(1 0(1 ''-^
1 vmist r^-rty Ih^o.tinr"'^ :^±t5o it ^'^hioh ^'ihjeot was present

on ot-j^»'^'ral occ^^sioao In V'-e oa^t t^ rea ye-^rs. T'^csa 'vere or laf^^i pally

ne^->l'J.n^ 55 of t'"o ^'f'^''i^ji'*lity Tj^^'iber^^'* o^ t^^e P.^jrty*

o'llije-^b XB e i\yloyecl i:i the of'^loe of ITarodni ''l^-'^aik - ^e is of

Croa'*.ian T^QZoent -- ;Vj;e unicno^vn (wou-icl sav aroua-i 4f

)

Re is C'''-i-%_^;eri v-'it^^ t^^e re^nojisi'-iiij^y of ciir'^cti'r- t'^^e -^cti-'^ities
a

of

b6
b7C

'Vhicb ia tK Groatipui fJo^nunist ^roit 03?(;ani"'^.tion locr-'teci ^;'^

in M.S. PitLs^^-M.rgh.

3M>ject is S'-^llow-co-plecterl - abo'it Sf^' b.^ld - scJs^iilexicHXx oo^bs

hair back. Thiii-lipoed.

Speaks Enrlish v/ith a slit';ht accent

S'foject is active in tbe Croatian Gonncil, Arieric^n Co^^^ittee for

Yugoslav' Relief, t^e Oroa^'lan "Relief' Co^'Viittee, the •V-ier-^in.^n olo.v Con ress

and the United Connlttee of --''Mch '-^e is a ne^ibor in *^it^Fjbn.r':h.

v-^ %?n

:^.
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American Slav Congress
DF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA

1QD5 BERBER BLDG.— PITTSBURGH 19, PA.

Phone ATlantic 0958

August 28 I 1946

b6
b7Ci

Dear Member*

We are calling a meeting of the members of the

Merican Slav Gongress of Western Peimaylvaxiifl at the National
Slovak Hall, 516 Court Place, onTHDRSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 29th,

at 8'? 00 p*m« '
. '^

Important business relating to the.ecaiing national
Congress iJhich is to-be held in New York City on September 20*2g

will be discussed and we strongly urge that you attend this meet^

ittg. We also request that you invite to this meeting brothers
and sisters in your national group who can make a contribution
to this meeting*

Fraternally yours.

for Western Pennsylvania

7^/^y Mf/s/tKtcH CcX^-i^^.^-^-^^) Deue&AT^s ?

mrr C/e^-fc

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

Tt^o aTA/ec^

A,
?
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American Slav Congress

MUrroy Hill 4-7090 b6
b7C

Rational 8xecutive Office

!llllil[ii1IilllllllllIIIIi!llll!]|1lll]!Ii|[||||ipi|[|||||||llllI!ill[||||[IH^ 205 EAST 42nd STREET, NEW YORK 17, N. Y,

LEO KRZYCKI
President

7.T.ATCn RATOK-nVTr

Vice-fresf(tenti

J

bo 4

b7c;

A CALL TO
SLAVIC AMERICAN YOUTH

TO ALL SLAVIC AMERICAN YOUTH GROUPS:

On .September 'S0-S2, the THIRD AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS will be held at

Manhattan Center in Nev/ York. We expect this important national conven-

tion, to be attended by about two thousand persons who v/ill represent

several million Slavic Americans in various organizations from all parts

of the United States.

Fraternal delegates firom all the European Slav countries and Latiia America

will also attend. Among these delegates Y/ill be SLAV YOUTH LEADERS from

the youth committees of the Slav Countries. These delegates are eager to

meet the Slavic American youth of our country i

At this THIRD CONGRESS,,, we plan to discuss the formation of a NATIONAL

COUNCIL OF SLAVIC AMERICAN YOUTH CLUBS. This affiliated Council 'would

serve as a center and coordinator of Slavic Youth in America. It would

unite all Slavic American youth in the fight for peace and. security

•

Through it., our youth would gain an official voice in the national and

international youth affairs.
3.S.B.

We are calling upon all Slavic Youth groups to send delegates to the

THIRD AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS. We cordially invite you to participate

in these plans. There will be a special session devoted to the youth, -

where they will discuss their problems, and v/here they will meet person- .

ally the Slavic youth leaders of Europe.

We look forward to greeting you at the THIRD AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS.

Fraternally yoi/rs^

Lao Kr.3te.i, ,rUJ/^ ^.X/^J^^/

C.//3
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Amehican Slav Cdisghess

^
MUrroy Hill 4-7090 b6

b7C

Rational SxecuHve Office
'

llllllllllllllllillliillllllllllllllllllliillllllllillillllllillllllllllllllllllllll^^ 205 EAST 42nd STREET, NEW YORK 17, N. Y,.

LEO KRZYCKI
President

Tismmmm:m 1

Vics-Preiidents

O.S.B.

TO ALL NATIONAL COMITTES MEMBERS ^

MgMQ_Og_Tp PROPOSBI) igORMAYION' OF A MTIOFAL COUNCIL
'
"

(m gTiAgrg; AMERICAN Y0U35I GLTIBS .

Dear Friends:

At the last National Gonimittee meeting in Cleveland, the idea of

forming a National Council of Slavic American Youth Clubs was

brought up and endorsed.

In order to lay the foundations for this coimcil, we are sending

a CAiiL to all youth groups on this question* We enclose a copy

for your information.

Among the fraternal delegates to our THIRD AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS

will be SLAV YOUTH LEADERS from- the various youth committees of

Europe, We must greet them with a huge contingent of Slavic

American youth.

In order to reach the maximum number of youth, we are- calling upon

you for assistance. As leaders in your community and national

groups you are acquainted with youth groups^^ lejaee^-theiiinames

f:niL,^^IggMg„gQ--that we can coiiimunicate with _them > We sincerely

hope that you will cooperate with us^, and send any information

concerning the youth that you have, to our office.

As time is short, we would appreciate any help and information

that you may have, as soon as convenient* ,
Tharik you for your kind

efforts and cooperation.

I^raternalli

b6
^b7C
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Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

September l6, 19h^ \

, SAC

Re: ^ y^ J2^QT^
INTERNft.L SECURITI - C

the writer and the following information was oo-oaxnea:

advised that I Q? member

were interviewed by-

had recently contacted
lanri pndRriYorfid %Q S^3LJ

also furnished the ^vfriter a ie-oter

setting forth the purpose of this drive

advised that the North -Side Forum sponsored by the North Sxde GP .Club
^

hid scheduled an open, air meeting at West Park Ball Stand, Pittsbur|h. for

August 16, 19146.- However, due to the inclement weather' approximately UU-

persons were present and due to the poor ^+>-oT.H^nnP f.he ineetihg wa,s- nano^-^l^fe

This meeting had' for its program the OPA, and\
[Pittsburgh

Chapter of the Congres s of American Yeomen, was to have been a speaker ,-

n

gave a petition to

]th/Dec n^+.T-pi ^;^rl, lifaahington. Dv U;.- regues-pxng

hc^yy +.n havp .game signed and returned.

contacted

L

Ifurther advised that JIM DOISiiW naa tiexepnoHxua-Lx^y

on the OPA at the H* J. Heinz Plant, N

Further, DOISEN requested that[

of the North Side Forum on the evening o

OPA from a woman's viewpoint. I

accept this invitation to speafel

1 and requested her to distribute leaflets

3. Pittsburgh, Pa;-, thaf; same afternoo^n;^

^^ appear as a speaker at. the meeting:

_August 23>^ 19I16, to* speak on\'thef'

declined to.

^stated that]

the AF of L Union at the

friend of

H. J. Heinz Plant, N. S. i'"tsSS£.^J;l^3,
of-

1of the AF of T. Hotel and Restluranli \forp'rp "IJpib.ir {ani

Side ciiib, who has recehtiy been re-eraployed

I a- OF memet'W- th^-; N6iim

/

_ knowi GP member. I [
stated that

\_^

baiter, is now closely associated -".vith

Side Club, who has recently been re-erajjxujrcui
„....;. '

-{ ' i..,.L«u.'^tfA-;w <

further skted that some of the members of the AF of_^I, U^^J^^^gJ,!
Plant want to merge with the CIO Union a% the- Ca, - -" —-^'^ «

-

Street,. Pittsburgh,, while bthers ofspo'^e. this- merg^x .--,-.* ^..„„___...-^.^.-

meeting- of the K'Si CP Cliit^-has been called to dis|ns& this; merg,^+

^1

4i

V b7D

b6
b7C

\ b7D

z-i

I

b6
b7C
b7D

b6
r'ib7C

^'^b7D

'\-\

:1b6

'jb7D



, X*

^stated thai? recently
! ,

new motion picture projector for the ;Liafi

one they presently have is worn outt

contacted him and wanted him to- obtain a

or the North Side CP Club as the

_] advised !
"| that the motion

picture machine would cost |55)and that he did -not know how this amount of

money could be raised. However, later I |
contacted|

|

and had on hid

person between $800 and &9QQ to purchase the machine; however,
|

|was

^advised that and"JIM DOISEN then contacted

Ithe Motion Picture Machine Operators Union, and ^rmed}

DOISEN that if. they did not use a union operator in the shc^v^ring of motion

pictures at the North Side Forum that hd \ would picket the forum' in-

protest .. At first nOT.SF.N refused to go along on this point and he and[

then contacted a 9th Sto, c/6 Visual .Art Filrn Go

who foi-nierly was -associated with the 1310 and who is believed to ha-ve- finagled

advised DOISEN. to -use a union mptsbon, picture'--money from the TWO,
,

operator and DOISEN accompanied byt Jrecohtacted and" decided: to^

go along with the union and in the future use union operators

advised that

heard

L

thi3 subject.

is presently working for

(phonetic) who formerly had beeu employed

I

had recently told him. that ^h^- had'^

I talking about Communism and that he^ wants to. know mogg- alpeuti
JaDOUt) uoramunism ana Tina^i ae^ v^/ciurba yu, ts.u^\v j

said there is really something to Communism
moils

"I and

the city of Pittsburgh,

and that he accompanied by

stated that during the recent "Daily Worker- Drive!' he had woi?ked:wi|fe,
'

TT CVETIC in the soliciting of funds tlirbughotit

stated that this group usually .worked in paiirs^-

contacted the head chef ,at theltj^ .

Avenue Hotel, who is an Italian member of the GZ and who formerly was" a^

^- - -. -
I

I
als o advised they

^^1 who upohv "the

,

^ then- '

member of the

then contactedl
insistance ofr
contacted the
owner and
st,ore tof

1 Society of the OP in Italy

ind wl

1:_L

'^
'3

;|b7D

':yl

Jgontributed
l

to the "Daily WorKer". They

\7here a donation gfV I was received- from the
which i^''h^5Cib.a s.econd-hand jev/elry shop, owned b^J

J'/ho contributedHto,the "Daily Worker ^rive^^

,
,.„^,_. . . .

ed j|lj2-j) ,

'and-

bo
b7C
b7D

Lri all nQtlected-.

aiDproxamdtely S2^00 for the "Daily Worker Fund Drive" _ . ._ ^
I also contributed! I to the "Daily YforkerFund Drive'-*' and'

1 near I I Bakery; als-g cdhtrifeft-V^#

>-"Ne!.ar'^money to -the drive to|
. „ . . . .

Bakery also^ contributed financially to the-Driye, (iA^omo- |^^S;n*. -^^ ijfmB^/(^p^

all of whose employees are Communists or 0pmmuhist sypipathizerl / Md conlfeib^^*'

heavily to the driven " -

^ / r .;

:-^1

-t

> , "s-A ' .

- 2 - • . . .

.

,* s
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stated that ^ to the amazement o£ [
stopped at th6'~

TJfTIce'^oFthe "Catholie Observer" but instead of asking for a- contribution-

to the "Daily Worker Fund Drive" used another pretense with the management.

I I
stated that[ I suffiested that thev atop to

^

see Commando

at his service -station on the Worth Gide buti

suggestion. ,
* - .

J opposed this

stated that at the meeting of the North Side- Forum-sponsored by the

Morth Side Club of the CP scheduled' for August 23 > 19U6, tte topic for

;discu^sion would again be. p:pice' control^ and that the meeting of .the N.gyth

Side Forum s^cheduled for August 3 Q^ 19l;6, would have" as its speaker -
'

' who will s]peak on Sopialism.

advised that|_ Jls presently working out of New lorfe'

remarked
City during' the summer months ^ in ^ the Merchant, ferine.

that hq used to wOrk hard as a Merchant Marine when he was employed a^ a

cabin boy. He stated that formerly it was difficult to secure, a position-

during the suramer^ months as a. Merchant Marine as the wealthy; people- used to

have their sons work during the summer months for the experience^ .however^

now the wealthy people do not desire their sons to engage in this type of

work,

I ladvised that Hn.gnrpf.^ on should be used in future contacts with them as

I
etxon snc

a CP member, iq
,

""^advised that he was unable to recall

[

1

married name but her husband is employed
[

stated that there is no objection to contacting -onem at thei^hpme
Howevex* | |

in the early AM.

stated that recently he had engaged in a discussion with JIM DOISEN^

Tat the, headquarters of the CP3 Eittsburghj

b6
b7C
b7D

'b7C
b7D

'»§

.vi^'^

b6
b7C
b7D

b6
b7C
b7D
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,
stated* that the CP at the present time is concantrating on 7;ork among- th4

''

trade Anions and that a committee composed of
I

,
I

I |
has been formed and the purpose of thxs

•' committee is to mingle with the persons in attendance at outdoor meetings.

^;. anc^ to inveigle- them into stopping into the CP Headquarters for the purpos0^
,

of recruiting them into the CP»

I

Istated^ that at a meeting of the North Side CP Club on Sunday, A^gUst IQ^

1911^ ROY HUDSON discussed a protest letter which had been sent by the -CP .to*

^

Governor IvIARTIN which attacked the extradition case of
| |

a negro,-.

whom they are endeavoring to extradite from Pittsburgh to Georgia. In thxs

resoiutioh, Governor MARTIN' was also attacked for the recent speech whicK he

gave before the 10th Infantry Division, in which MARTIN attacked Gbmraunism^^

An. attack was also made on Senator BILBO who was an acknowledged member of
^

the KKK*

stated thatC ]is presently working at

ai^oasted of the fact recently that he had secured a subscrxption -foii'liie

"Daily Worker" from one of the employees.

I Ut^ted that

^onl

land JIM'-BQiSEif^
and that

I [stated that at the meeting of the North' Side CP Club oh-SUpday, 4u@us*''

18^ I9k6, that
, ^_^

us v/ill be behind bars> I
lalso attack

of being anti-semitic « ^.

remarked that wheii the deui-esslon comes jJeople: like^-

,

and accused hiiii^

] according tp |
\
are^ .

to -devise a leaflet which is to be approved for disti?ibution by the GE*-

I
,
further- advised that as yet he has not joined any veterans*; x

b^it that he is awaiting further instructions along this line from[

^ he

:\ b7c
^1 b7D

^m^

b6
::^ b7C
^4 b7D

3

i

'He stated that they- da not want hift to join. the. Ame?r3i|ati?

Veterans'* Committee Tnasmuch as this organieia fcion is ?.^^sidered i^oQ_^mberal%.

I I
however iriv3,ted|^

'*
'
" ~ *^ ^^'^ "

''
"""'^ ""^'^

although l stated
^ that]]

uninteresting meetings.

]^to- attend some df the- kt^ meeting^y

Jwoiild probably not enjoy them as^^ they^ atrTe:.

bb
b7C
b7D
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I
also stated, thab i |

are of the opinion^ that the

rank and file members of the AVC will eventually rise np and assert themselves

and- make a denial that they are Communists or are even lined up 7/ith Communis.ts^,

I I
stated that i [

want the veterans who are Communists to-

become members of the various veterans' organizations:^ for example^ a veteran -

of foreign wars is urged to join the Veterans of Foreigh Wars^ a veteran -arho -

has no foreign service is urged to join the American Legion,.

I I stated that the CP attitude toward the Catholic war veteran is tKat^-^if-^'"

a Catholic is a member of the CP^ then he should join the Cathalic War Vet^eraftl^y

however if a Catholic war veteran is not a member of the- CP- then the 5P ';
-

wants no parts of this individual as they run around with a prayer book in^
"

theit^ hands listening to the Catholic priests who attack Communism beca'u^e-^

they have a good thing and do not want to lose it#-
'

bb
b7C
b7D
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FD-36

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Transmit the following Teletype message to: pBI MG 1-0711

FBI PITTSBURGH 3:50FM Tiwl i(ft Ij6 SDST . WJD

SAC NEW YORK CITY URGENT

AMERICAN SLAV COMGRSSS, IS-C. REFERENCE WM YORK TELETYPE THIS

DATE. PITTSBURGH CNDI C-113 IS MATHElf CVETIC. HE WILL TSLEPHON-

UPON HISICALLY CONTACT AGENT H. W. LITTLE OR

AimiVAL IN NEW YORK APPROXIMATELY ELEVEN AM, THURSDAY, SEPTEfiBER

NINETEEN^ lORTi'O-BC.'

END

WBMrMifflD

FLETCHER

PARTIALLrrCQDED

bb
b7C

Approvedk

^ -^ . ^///- li4-

Special Agent in Charge

y^ €'#

Sentl^ n Per,^
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AMBEICM. Siatt CONGBBSS, lis;- C.. tBPBSBNiSB TO CHICAGP PIEi>P
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sac;,, pmsBUHGH; urgent-,

MATTHpi CVETiC, .Crl;13, AMEEICAN SMt CONGEESS, ISrCf BE- PiHJTSBURGH;
'

TEW^WSEpSmM:m AMD NEJir- YORK lEEETYPE. SEPTEUBM. il, AUTHORITY

GRATED; send: CyETiC. THnU). MERIGAN SPtf;CpNGP?Sj: NM YOR^- GITY,; AND.

PAYMENT^ expense; AgODT; TWO HUNDRED? 'DpLLAES,v> INFORMANT SHOUED^'PONTACT:

AGENT-fi.. W/ ^BITii^ 0r| [THROUGH NM. TOM; OteCE'm
AER3;VAL.v •

; >^ . .

• . .'
-
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.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FD-36

Transmit the following Teletype message to: CONS' FBI VfA 0711
FBI UY 1-0711

FSI PITTSBTOGS 9-10-46 4-55- PM SIDST C?S'

DIE5CT0R BIB SAC IJBW YOBK UEGEHT

AMBRICAM" SLAV COUGRESS, IS-0. PITTSBURGH CKDI C-OKE THISOSEN IS

A DSLEGATS TO THE THIRD BISRICM SLAV CONGRESS HELD IK NYC SEPTE^OBS

TV/SHTY, TWNfTYOHE MD TWJHTYTTO. SINCE HE IS ALSO EXECUTIVE SEC-

RETARY' OP THE AMERICAN COMMITTEE OF YUGOSLAV RELIEF FOR TOISTBHN

PENNA. AND IS IffiLL ACQ.UAlNTEn} v/IIH ALL THE SLAV CONGRESS LEADERS,

AS VffiLL AS THE LEADERS OF THE NATIONALITIES COMMISSION OF THE COM-

MUNIST PARTY, IT IS BELIEVED HE WOULD BE A VALUABLE INFOS-IANT FOR

THE BUREAU DURING Ml-S COHGHBSS. IF THE NEW YO^' OFFICE WISHES

IM jlfo ATTEND THE BUREAU AND PITTSBURGH OPFICB SHOULD BE NOTIFIED

j AND INSTRUCTIONS SHOULD BE GIVEN ^A3 TO HOW HE CAN CONTACT AGENTS

/ y y / u^ ^ y ^ ^y ^ '^ '^ ^
j OP T'^NEW YORK pFPICB^ IF.BU^U AUTHORITY IS GIVEN FOR HIS AT-

TENDANCE HE WILL SPEND FIVE DAYS IN MG CONFERRING WITH YUGOSLAV
y y ^ y .---" <^ ^ ^

AND COMMUNIST LEADERS. HIS EXPBJTSES WILL AMOUNT TO APPROXfMATBLY
y^ y iP ^ ^ ^.^ '- ^ ^ ^'

TWO HUNDHEmDOLLARS MD A DETAILED EXPENSE ACCOUNT WI3L BE SUBMITTED

"

TO THE BUREAU D'^J^EDIATBLY UPON HIS RETURN*
FLBTCHBR

END

cc: 100-3674

V/BM: OPS

67-2584 J>a /VoT cb>^^'>^

Approved:. O / M Pe r/^^^
Special Agent in Charge ' ^ • < ^.^
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Nati-inality Work of the Con-unist Party •

b6
b7C

Roy Har»3on, Matt Cvetic and Tony Miner ich 3at in Roy^s office on ^^
Tuesday afternoon aronnd 5|00 P.M. to cli:'cuss the ^'ork on the Slav Congress..

Also they discussed HEJfcxHH v/hat action to take to fifjit b-nck a ainst the

propaganda (anti-Yugo^Tla'^- and nnti-Russian propoaf-anf^a ) which is sv/eeping

the city, Roy proposed that tiisxixEaHjcSssf perhaps we shoMld organize HZJSKHii

fciifekxfeKteKfcxassfcfek a caripairn around the recent statenient of the Mc^^eeso ^rt

Mayor turning down Yu.osla^- Tag Day. Was interefeted in knowing what if any

Americans (other than of Yugoslav Descent) could be gotten to issue a state-

ment. While they v/ere discu sin^; this Roy Hudson

CALLED TliE ?IEYJ YGRKl OFFICE OF THE COICIIMIST PARTY kW ASKED FOR GENE *'^ TIE

BRIEFLY ASKED GEME IF IFE KAD ANYTHING HE COIILD GWE IT TO miO IS IN

NB/f YOI^ IF NO ONE IS COIIING TTTROUGH (PROIABLY THROUGH PITTSBURGH) THIS WA^^^

ALL TO GENE (POSSIBLE GENE DENI^IS ) HE THEH^ ASKED FOR ]am)

b7C

HAD A BRIEF

DISCUSSION WITH HER. *^ TOLD HER =/AS IN NEi^ YORI^,

In discussing, the Slav Congress Roy stressed the importance of getting

more delegates — Tony and Matt .reported about 300 deleg-^tes so far and alsso

reported that arrangements are under v-^ay to have special cars on the prr --

leaving Pittsburgh at 10; 25 Daylight Time {9:2f P.M. Standard Time) Thursday

Sept. 19th. According to Tony, He received a call from

I'oday and said that their is olenty of housing available in New York.

They also discussed

b6
b7C

and all felt that every effort must

be pnt forth go get him \7orking in the Slav Congress. Tony said he had

already discussed this ^-vith —^ -^U-i—>-^-

tie" ^lov^^nis. dround ;So far the croatians have over 100 deLe^'ates — th:e S^lovP|i4§v ^f'ound

25 v/ith scattering support from the other gro'ips. All are llp^eq-^g^-ifep re

port at the next meeting of the Slav Congress on Thursdk iMpi'^^v^M^oiv H, vV,

^^f^^^OHELD THIS FALL

A WESTERN PENIJYSIEVANIA COWGRESS IS PROPOSED AWD WILL_ER0BA3LX.!

-o

.1
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Orcanie.-t lonal-Erl'icational Co'aniti:ee of the Oo^i'iunist Paj?ty of WPa. i^^^^\b7c

Meeting Satur-'ay Afternoon, Sept. 7th*3l946 at ?.:00 P.M.

The Cor'Tilttee n.et vath the following: present: "-f

rfett Ovetic,

Roy Hudson was out of toY/n — he returned just as the raeeiang

terrainated.

The Acenda:

Finance Conmittee

Recruiting:; Drive

/f/V^ lft/)S
^'isoellaneous

.

f . /J-9^6
A finance conrnittee is being set up v/ith

and menbers tentatively include Matt Ovetic,

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

Plans for Ben D^^'^'is Meeting v/ere discussed as v/ore the

^'Vork of the finance coanittee V'hich accordinr to discussion will be re-

sponsible for the entire finance struct 'ire of the district such as budget,

meetings, a-r^'airs etc. Part of their work will be ^"^iscus^ing v^/ith clubs

tbeir financial problens and workin./ otit V7ays to solve tliem. b6
b7C

read the report fm the meeting of the I^rational Exec,

Corrunittee which proposes a recruiting: '"'^rive to be carried on from Sept.

rth to Jan.l, 1947. The Or^r-Ed. Corri^iitLee w-sn^t too ent ''ua.ia^-"tic ab^ut n

lLM*-04-:5^a:aars-"atrl^this proTjosal ha^anf': decided to carry on recruit jnc on a

Special attention -^^'as iven to the integration o-^' those Toarty ^e^bers

^!ba:^drs-"atrry;

bits-' \i:> \9Lyr

recruited in nhe recent drive - in niBcussion it was bron|;ht lai^t-fHai^ -

g^

this wg^s >)T'on._,ivt up six weeks a^o nothin.-, nnoh was done '-bdiLt_.J..fc., -A—ne;



discussion took place between on whet'-er

this pro^Oera should "be discussed at Section Meetings which

or Club Meetings as proposed h'- The Mee-'in' voted that

prop "^sed

b6
b7(

it should be discussed at Club Meetings,

proposed that a Meeting celebrating the 27th Anniversary

of the CoTHPiunist Party be held sonetime this raonth and that 'Max vVeiss or

sone one fron- the National office be invited to participate. The co nittee

^^oted that such a me' timt should be organized if possible for the last

week in '^'.ept ember.

THERE WAS A VISITOR SHOWED UP ARQUl® THREE 0^ CLOCK ^iO MIKE SA'-JMDERS

SlID WAS A VICE PRESIDENT OE TPffi AYD IN NEVf YORK STATE. NA5IE [JNKirOWN*

It was also decided that at the next meeting Organizational problems

relating to the Org-Ed comnittee be taken up. The ouroose being its that

there seems to be some people on tv/o or three committees and they can^t

do their work right being on too many committees. As the set up nov/ stands

and it looks like the permanent fixttire the Organization Committee and

Educati.nal conm.ittee lines xro something "^ ike this:

Finance Coiaraittee

Membership Comnittee

Press Coramitteee

Educational Com itteer--

b6
b7C

T^is looks like the permanent set up* ,

The committee does not have authority to do anything bat make proposals

It discusses problems and makes proposals on which the Bureau which meets

on Wednesciay nights acts. Otherwise itsxs purpose is to carry on the

acttial functional work ssxl of thefer respective co^mmittees. In other words

tlris comnittee cannot legislate for the party.
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American Sl?^* Gonf:ress of Yfestern Perms vl^^ania.
Treasnrers Report as releaser! by

Copies of the Tre>ar,urer ' b Report torether ^'^dth the Report on ^^a-^<^

the Slav C'bngress Bannuet held at the Wn.^enn Hotel "in April are

attached.

tt yuf.^ it c 1

O tl i"* u I
i ~,

i
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Comnunist Party of ''f.Pa,

Finance GoiTLnittee,

On Friday afternoon ^>Vi& Matt Cvetic net in ^- ^e office f'^^

f-b6 5

of Roy Hudson to discuss Finance Plans f.or the "^^alance of the Year and b7c

also the responsibilities of the Finance Oonnittee.

asked Matt if he wo'Od serve as a regular Kember of the

Finance Gonnittee and after so^^e dip-oussion Katt s^id be "*elt he o-o'tld

give the time to this co^nittee.

the CoTunittee^s responsibility Yiill d ealAccording tc

b6
b7C

and

bb
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with Fund Raising in the district and setting un the Budget.

The following projects are being considered and

Matt discussed them:

1. November B'leBting at which )^en Da^is wo'ild sioeak. said

that v/e want to set a roal of raisin-^ at le^st f^lT^Q.m at this affair

from tickets and also to raise a colle^-.tion from each club.
| [

pointed

out that all the clubs who have not as yet fulfilled their o-iotaB should

be requested to do so at this meeting by a sizeable contribution.

2. Sustaining Fund. A sustainin^^ fund v/hich vjill be ^-^andled by

the, district and thro^'^^.h v'hich ymKt^-^ money vdll be sol ioitod from party

and non-party neople who are not readily contacted throufih the clubs. These

people v/ill be contacted for a re'-ular montly contribu.tlon according to b6
b7C

/] >- 3. Fund Raising ni^ents -- At least 'three e^^ery ye^r. These will

/J^S consist of a. Hew Years Eve Party
^ ff b. Pinnic in the Summer / ^ j^ L^ /
p/t-"'^ ^ c. Fall ^nd Spring meetinr;s, V/Ti^^.^

4. Then Special r)??o^eist3 such as Movies, Parties, Gorh ¥Jba''sts e.t©«

»nst be ore™iz3*. ,.,e nobles nostly ,ixx ,e a ai,..i|t .^J;;^ \

^ut clubs sho'iia be eiioo'iT-.-^^ ^ .
1 i'/TK^^llances etc.

^^^o u...,,ert to r^ise money by h.vin- Unties c..l(\2f..l



b6
* b7Cpointerl onX that ^^Jf.OO ^^^rs -lar^e b;; the East ^-^itt^bur^^- Ol'ib ^

on a Corn Poast thej^ last ^eia recently ana in prirlitlon they had ':'13.00

worth of ^vhiskey left o'^^er vThich v^^^s clear

In aiscussing NeVJ "ears ^.^re Part\ i'latt s^rpiested th-^^ we nlr,ht he able

to get the Slovenian Hall for a P-^rty. He snigr-ested that v;e oo'Hcl hold a

dance in this ?Iali.
b6

is*i was not too enthuseri ?i>^ont ^bis place 1,7^

after Matt told him the Slovenian Fall wo^ild not T)ermit the-i to sell whiskey

as they ha^e a license and bar of tbeir own. T3ut Matt pointed it that

money could be nade v./ith a dance in this Hall and other profit could ^e

realized fron Food and maybe a T-KStint Lottery Wheel, Matt is' to find out

if the Hall is available.

said that in addition to the subsidy fropi the National ^^^

Office it will be accessary for us to raise aro nd o7r0*00 a month to r-ieet

also said that ^ne cleared OfOOO.OO fromcurrent Party obligations.

the raffle and picnic which we held this siuaner.

Matt said he would be vdllinf.-; to accept this, responsiblity as they

are not to,o busy at the Relief Office and was very enthusiastic a'out the

entire program.

The "Ben Davis" Mass neetin/,. is scheduled for No-ember 10th»

This condluded the discussion.
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Eeport by^

American Slav Congress of "[esi-,ern Pennsylvania.

Meeting of Nationality Comnissio" of the Conn'xciist Party

Office of the BVO Col mhi& Bldf,. - 4th .V/e. MjjHiiay Tues 8/27/46

Members of tv>e Nationality Commission met with Steve Nelson

leader of the NCof the CP on Tuesday eveninp, at 8:00 P.M. to discuss

work in this area for the coning National Aner&can Sl^.v Congress*

The following: partici ^ated —
L idovy Dennik

Narodni O-lasnik

Narodni Glasnik

Slobdona Rec

Slovak B?0

Ukranian BTO
«

Amer.Gom for Yugoslav Relief,

Chairnan—CP of W.Pa.

Anthony Minerich --

Steve Loyan

Matthew Cvetic

Roy Hudson

b6
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Steve Nelson

Polish BTO

(Game in with ifeknshenko & Kowalski
—

*

carried Cain around 58 yrsold.

)

Nationality Comnission — OP.

Narodni Glasnik

Those present gave reports on number o*^ delegates elected in

this district so far to the congress.

Croatians lead with around 75 — The overall
^^^^J-/^^^ i^

around 150 elected .delegates. The majority off

from CFU lodges and BTO lodges ;?)^2is± others ar

Slav ^f-ront orraniz'^tions,

Steve Nelson reported that the National I

are

(

from^pr^re s s iv e

iWH, PA.

X=#i^
b6
b7C



was very nnoh interested in the suooesa of the Congress *

His present trip which he is j^st conpletinf>* after touring the

Western Cities had to do with nohlLizinr. the Connunist Party

members in the drive for dele^-ates to the Slav Congress.

He stressed the importance of dramatizini^ the Congress by

fesii giving publicity to the visiting delegates fron the Slav

Countries and the Latin Americas.

He father state that the Communirt Party nationally is placing

so much importance on the American Slav Congress that the Nationality

Commission of the Party in New York is holdinp, (that is the national

body) a meeting there on VYedensday 8/28 and that the N?>tional Board

of the Communist Party will meet on Thursday s/39 to discuss the

American Slav Congress.

He reports that St.Louis is sending IF delegates, that Chicago

has already elected 5b delegates.

He also emphazied that the National Office expects ate least

500 delegates from Pennsylvania.

To plan the work for the Congress Steva Nelson and Koy Hudson

bothg had some proposals.

Roy Hudson strensed the necessity of a full time functioning

secretary for Western Penna. and if necessary take someone from their

present assignment and assigh them to this work — He feels the
very mecessaary

American Slav Con.':ress is ifesctxxKijisDCJfesKt and that ±i:xw±±± he; also

felt it will , row in -importance.

Steve Nelson stressed the necessar, -^f t he Amer.Slav G-^ngress

in the peace mo^^ement. He pro-^osed that a Committee be set up

in the Comm.unist Party to ^lan the work for th(> next three weeks

so the following were assigned:

Anthony Minsrich Matthew Cvetic

b6
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After further di-scussion it v;as decided to call a vjeekly

meeting of this coranittee every Tuesday afternoon at 4:00 P.M.

in the office of "the BVO/

Next it was decided to call a meetinf of the American Slav

Com-ress Somniittee and delegates (elected) to a weekly ineeting

every Thursday night and these meeting will be held in the

Slovak Hall starting this Thursday. Aup;ust 29th»

The business of the neetin^ ^avinf-: been co^apleted the meeting

stood adjourned at 10:00 P.M.'
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Re nort ' y 3/27f46L6 he
b7C

re: STE"^/'S NTCLSON - N-^' ional'i t;/ f-ro'ips Dir, o'^ the Oo-i-^-'miy Pnrty

On rfoPtday Aurnst. Zfth Ste^'^e i-'elsop. net -'ith the Serbian

Connunist Party iMem^ers to fliscuss plans t-^t the oonin^^ A^-iorican

3erbia:i Oenopr^^ttc :Con Tess ^^ihic^- ^s , sohedule^i for Sat, Aug.r-lst,

ana Sunciay ±h Seiitenhor 2nd#

He also riet v'it,^-^ Roy Hudson in the o-^'-'ice of the ('onnmist

Party in the Bake^^ell sldr. on [lor'-''ay 'Afternoon - late.

Tues^a' r''orai^\f" Aar.'^^t 2^th he had a neetin^; v/it^-^ i.iatt

Ovetic in the o'^'''lce of the Aner^ Conn, for '^'Ur'.osla'' Uelief on ^Slovene

Prob'' ens and they di^o^ssed speci"^'lcaliy t^r<=^'e thinrs:

1. Anerioan >Sl'-''v Honrress

£ The >'nHOSl^'=iv '^elief

5, The Slovenian Con^^^n^st ^^arty

Matt gave a re-^^ort of the sitnati^n '^n al'i 'Ohree. He told

Steve th'^-t there -v-rill prob'^bl:^ "^^e ^s nany ri3 a 1000 dele*-^'^" es ^'ron

Western Pen-^syl^^ania. 'f^e al^o su^^geste^ th-'^t '••^e thin^ in tf^rns of

financin;^ '^^.11 tine Seorf^-t^rievS in ''he T.ea'^inr dis'^'r^iots saoh a'^ -•-'-''h,

C^'ioaro, Detroit etc -^ov thf= ^la"^? Oon^-res^- to oo-ordi'^-te thp wQ-rk o-f'

the Oonrr^"*ss ethe-v^^n.se s!X3f:sTJc1<!±3?i7: all t^-^e e-^'foi*^-^ l^^o'^ d be ^'^npted.

Steve suf.re^'^tod that ml-t T^ro^^oses his i.deas at the '^f^ti-^-na"' ity

Gon^ission nee'^i»'*.' iv>^ic>' is schod-jled -for tonl.^^ht at t'^a -^fT^ice of the

r/^0.

On t^-e Relief ^'o<='tion Steve f^iig^^eeted th^t et*1^orts to

'^'Onti'^^ie vn,,*oRl'^v '-elio*' n'^S"^ •'"'o on^ in sT;ite of all ^nti-Y-n^ \slav
i

propp ^nda.
«2«r^».

In nisonssin'^ the Slovene- problem of the^lTr^-'fe'iXoniunTJS^

7'^
Par*:y Stei-^e v.'V;s disap ointed bee- use aothi'^^r*; hasn't |'»een,-dp-'^e.pn ,the

decisions renolied at t^ o Cleveland -ieeting, I'e f eltj.Xt.^wa:s.^ a-^ta^j

to leMve the ''egponsiblitiy in the hands ->r t^e n lRvkl,£a,ri ,G owrri^^/' :,-MM
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anci Buc e::t.= c1 t^.-^t Matt ret in to o^ i.i'-iediatfct';/ v'ifc'->

an-l nlso to v^rite to the In'-ain- r^'U-eauo m.vri'v-rs of the SLo enian

CoOTinnist P^rtj ami let t^^en. kno"' v.'bat >!'=ip -enecl. Fe '-">.l;'o -'<u p,e8teQ

that steps he t.-^ken In-iecUatel.y for Matt to i-esn-ie the le-^t^ rshi of

the v/ork until such a t,irie as a neetiu-, can >e heid of the Tarty

Members which Steve proposes should be sonetirae -I'lriu
.

"•'••' 'Vi<:-'ioan

Slav Congress sessivons in Hew York v;hioh are nc.h<-'-'-iiii,a iv ::t lo-ith

and whei'e ~iost of our party peonle vn.ll be.

Steve Nelson aslo su^^jented to Ilatt that he lake an eC'ort to

contact Zore fron the Yur.osla^' Hnbasf\y and h t ''irj -ie- s on oeri-nin

problens and tha" he v;o ild be ,:lad to discuss t'te'i ''ith W^r. you.

Steve Helsop. further proposed that ^'^att irTie-i-'^tely check up

on the work of the various co^irades.

On the SIMPJ Con^-ention Steve ^«elson said t^wo new people were

elected to the Board (jYoung People) <

He said (Steve TIelson) that the SovJiet Union is sendinp, six

delegates to the Sla^' Conr;ress and Yu.-oslavia is seudini: t- elve -

He further proposed that m8etin.^s be organl7.ed for the ^^u- dlsn-'^

Delei;ates in leadin;; cities and with some exceptions sho ild ^ e

United to neetings anon^st Y'lHoslaA/s bhxo'iGh Fratr raalj^ocail and

Political
. ^ .., ., ,1-0 *.

OrianizatiTS suohas SHPJ, Cront3an Council onbS etc.

Steve Nelson left at 10:00 A.M. to attend a neetlng wltl<

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

at 10:00 A.M. Toni'-"' t tbe?-e vn'."'! be a vneetin.': of the '5_

IJationality Comission wit'- Ste^e -lelson - He expects to lea^e town
|

tonight. ^ ,y

He proposed a neetin- of Slovene Oorr-in.nist ne-^bers in New xork |"

durin^S t^ e Anorican Sl^r Cont'jress and 'hat the Slo^^ene Co^m'inist to;:eth^i

with other Yu..oslav Gor.radfeK be prepared to .-..ive leadership in the Con,'::!'

to the other delec^vbe- fron t'-e Yu-rosla'^ Panel,

IZZl

b6
;

b7d

S^teYS ancL %tt fed brealcfast at '"'an exlini » s-l?o"irt>^ A-^^e* at 9:00kM .B/f
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Report by Au;\27,19'^e

Re;' Leadershi ' Traiainc Glass of the Coranunipt Party for aenbers
o" all Olub Exeo'-tive Connittees.

This class \vliich will consist of a Seminar of fmir cl'nsses V'/ill

be' led four consecutive "Thursdays bef:ianin^'; Septei^hH-r fth a**' 8:00

P.M. at 440 Wood St. will be ijas-ructed by

The class will deal with the four following' subjects:
A: TIIE ROLE OF A PARTY CLIJB

E 1. What is neant by the statement "The Party is t be ^ranguard
of the riorkiii^ class.

2. Fow can a Party Olub 'f'ulfill its role of ^anp^uard.

3. W^y is tbe Gluh the basic unit of the P.^rty.

4. V/hat is the relat ' onshi-^ iSf the club to the P-^rty
or,^-;anization ns a v/hole.

b6
I

b7c!

b6 *

b7C

B: Concentration and the Building:, of the P-^^rty

C: How a Club- Ezeciv ive Corinittee sho ild fnnctioni

D: How a Club 'neeting should be or ani'^'ed and club
activity planned

The letter for the neeting i^ras si*^ned by

%
b6
b7C

\I^.JJ S^
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Ghe eland Expenses: n^'o days.

RooFi - Tv^io Days.
Meals - Tv;o Days. . .

Taxi, Street Oar Expenses* i^ Cxi/^'-^-^^a.^-^J^

Telephone jV Tel^e^^aph
Airplanee fare to Oieveland,
Train J''are to '^nttsburgh.
Taxi fare at Pit* sb'^rgh to and fron

Air i*'ield and^ Station—

Entertainnent expesnes inc^xred at

the Slovenian i^all,64th St» the Or^atian

Hone, 63rd St., at t^e Oorl ton, the

Cleveland, Fotel, the flaxwell Vouse

entertaining,

7/27-?.8/4e

.^Jll.OO

s.7r^

1.50
6.25
Z.f9

z/i-ff^

14*75
Minieroich,

and others.

^^j-QuJL^^^ yu^ijOi.^^
S^^e>
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

i

Office Memorandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

•FROM

1/ , SUBJECT:

SAC> Pittsburgh

Director, FBI

PERSONAL ATTENTION DATE: July 26, 19h6

MATTHEW CVETICJ
Confidential National Defense Informant C-113

Reference is made to yoiir letter dated July 17, 19U6, in -which

you advised that the informant has requested additional remuneration and

it was recommended that the salary be increased from $$0«00 to $60#00 per

week effective August 1, 19l46»

As mentioned in reference letter, the value of the informant to

the Bureau is well known, but in requesting payments to any regular inform-

ant a summary should always be provided setting forth the current infor-

mation of value being submitted by the informant wliich is the basis for his

continuance In the case of this informant, however, it is noted that a

recent letter from your office of June ^, 19U6, set forth his current ac-

tivity as National Leader of the Slovenian American National Council and his

connection with the American Slav Congress* Cvetic is well regarded by high

Comaunist Party functionaries and based upon his continued ability to pro-

vide extreaely valuable information on Communist matters authority is given

to pay him the sum of $60*00 per week on a regular basis for a period of

three months, effective August 1, 19li6* This increase in compensation to

Cvetic should be used by your office as an inducement to him to continue

to progress in his contacts in the Party with the object in mind of ultimate-

ly placing him on the National Committee

Two weeks prior to the expiration of this authorized period you

should sutanit an informative s^ammary and your personal recommendation con-

cerning the informant's continuance a

he
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Re:[ I
B/4/46— Repvort hy

| |

;ive }«''e«'^erated Repiiblio of Ynr;osla' laRepresentati
Represented his Oovt. at San Fr-noisco Conference -- U.N.Oonference
aoodwill Aribassador to 'J.S. ??????

The above subject Bpent three d^ys in Pittr>bvirfsh as the r.'iestB of the

Slovenes in Pittsburgh '\ vicinity .iKtoxis He was tlie main speaker at a

-:iovene Day '^icnic ^*:hich \vas held in 'Vest vie^v Park in PittsV>urgh..

The pinnic waB attended by about EOOO Slovenes fronW.P-, — Some 2000

listened to hiri speak*

He arrived 4n Pittsburgh on Friday Morning aro-md f^rOO A.M. and
.

stayed in Room lOf^S of the William Penn Hotel

•

His visitors on Fiidey were Matt Cvetic who is the Executive Secy.

of the Amer.Comm^for Yn^soslav Relief in this area and

of the Slo-enian Hall Committee in Pgh. - On Friday

evening he attendSda a dinner in Slovenian Hall.. Prominent Slovene

leaders were incited some '30 parttdiipating in this dinner v^hich was

followed by a meeting, in the- s^me HaL 1 where]
|
gave a brief

report and took suggestions on what he should say at the meeting the

followin'" day at West view Park. — Attending the dinrer and meeting

were- suah outstanding' Slovenes as:

b6
b7C
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b7C
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and others.
late

I

On/Friday afternoon

went sightseeing. Heard

\

f^ ,i5i)interested In seein--; the sliun diatricts- of Pittsburgh. -

On Sunday feisxzfefcHsiiaxy he had a laorning meeting with

Matt Cvetic and

say he wrs princi^al^Jy

[¥

b6
b7C

day Gapt.

and Matt Cvetich. He arranged to visit in the course of ther

[
After

be
b7C

first arranging to go to Nev/ York from Pittsburgh Sunday night. He canc-

'^lled this arrnngBment and got reservr^tions on the ^:23 A.M. t'-ain to

W,o c« V ^ -,
^-.-t- nn "n P XT, -TT 'i r\T' T,Tm 1 t^r-y -r^ r\ V>m
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Report on Simdny Morning's Meeting between

and Matt Gvetic in Rooni lOf^B Wm.Penn Hotel and Child's Rest-

aurant on Fifth Ave«

Matt Cvetic arrived first and he brought a suitcase and a package

which he told
| |

was sent to his of ice and vJhich
|

I asked

him '(Matt) to bring over to his room this was at 8:58. At 9:02

^called and

remarks

told him to cone up. After some "-preliminary

suggested M "^jVe better not discuss anything here as

we might be overheard we will" go to the resfeaurant for breakfast and

talk there. The:; went to the restaurant and there they discussed the

entire Slovene political situation, I [
and Matt apDralsed him of

v;hat is transpiring here in the movement. Specific activities which

vms interep-ted in was the SWPJ Convention and the KSKJ

Convention (The former is schednled for Sept - the latter for August).

said to aeo. and Matt that i I
ass\ired him that the SNPJ

convention is being taken care of by
| |

and others and therefore

suggested they spend their time discussing the KSKJ Contentions and

waht can be done to steer it in the correct political channels. From

the discussion
i |

and Matt pointed outh that there were some 45

or so delega-es to the KSKJ con->'ention from this district.

princi'^al interest was to figure out a way to pet the convention to

pass resolutions which would bind them politically to supnort the new

Federated Republic of Yusosla^ria. All three were aware of the fact

that this is a difficult job because there are hss strong clero-

fascists leaders in the KSKJ Lodges. Suggested actions was decided

upon. They decided th^t| |Bhould draw up a the resolutions

b6
b7C
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on Relief, Trieste and tie in H±±XHS!±±feisa± support for New Yugoslavia

— Then they would get will do this) to sign

a letter and sen(jL it to the delegates .throughout the country^^ After

discussion fhey thour.ht it would be a good idea to also get
| |



and othersto also sign the letter as this

way it v^o^ild carry more v/eight. It was then decided that

should visit

In the course of the conversation

later in the afternoon if possible*

sai^ that he must feo to

New York, Buffalo, Toronto and Chicago in the near future. He also

expects to he at the UN conference in Nevr York next month and also

expects to return to Yugoslavia for a hrief time sometime in October.

And then of course comeback to America,

him ^^'ith names of CP members in Giiveland

and Matt furnished

in HHokklyn)

In the restaurant

gave him the name of a person in Chicago,

stressed the importance of organizing

a Youth movement (Political) amongfet the Slor enian Youth an^ also

stressed iiisxxErssrxsm the fact thht ten, or ^m tvjelve Slovene Youth

organized in a body in every city could do good work (political)*

They then, adjourned to the bedroom and fromr'my listening nost there

heard them continue discussions around the above*

called Captain

b6
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WAS PARTICULARLY SECURITY CONSffiCEGUS IN THE COURSE

OF THE ENTIRE DISCUSSIONS. WPIEN VIBRATION CAUSED A SLIGPTT NOISE IN THE

CUPBOARD HE ^TALKED OVER TO IN\rESTI'-ATE. WHEN THERE WAS A SLIGHT NOISE

0»JTSIDE OF THE DOOR HE WENT TO INVESTIGATE. WHEN HE WAS TALKiING TO

ON THE PHOM AND^ TI^ LINE WAS INTERRUPffiBD HE BECAJffi vtcry WARY.

b6
b7C

WHILE THE THREE WERE SPEAKING HE T^HMElD ON TPIE RADIO SO TI^IR '^^ALK COULD

NOT BE O^P'RHEARD.

HE ALSO WOULD TIMI ON THE ^-lADIO T1:;RY LOUD WHEN HE SPOKE ON TflE PHONE ,b^

HE POINTED OUT TO AMD MATT C^ETICH THAT THEY SHOULD

REIVEJ/IBER TO DO LIKE^^'ISE IF TflEY ARE DOING ANY TALKING IN A ROOM AS THE

SSDIO WILL DROWN OUT THE GOIWERSATION. HE SAID W WASHINGTON AGENTS

TAP TPIEIR TELEPHONE LINES ^ LISTEN TO THEIR CONVERSATIONS IN Tm HOTEL

b7C
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ROOMS AND JSK THEY JiTOST '^E VERY GAREEin. A^OUT THEIR THINGS AS AGENTS

ARE ALV,'MS AROWTD TO GO THROUGH THEM IF THEY CAN.

EROM TOIAT I WAS ABBE TO ^FATHER FROI? HIS DAILY ROUTINE HE GOES OUT

MraS EIRST THING IN THE fTORNBIG AND miLS LETTERS AND REPCETS TO HIS

CONTACTS IN WASHINGTON. HE DOFS NOT MAIL THESE FROM. HIS HOTEL. HE
.

GETS NEW -YORK TIMES AND OTHER LEADING NEWSPAPERS ATMD PTJBLIOATIONS .-^ND

CUTS Om SALIENT ARTICLES REFERRING TO TRIEST?, THE PE \CE CONFERENCE AND

ANY ARTICLE DEALING WITH YUGOEEAVIA.

HE CARRIES A SMJILL BLACK CASE WIICH CLOSES YflTH A ZIPPER IN miH H

HE SAID HE CARRIES VALUABLE DOCWffil-ITS. HE ALSO CARRIES A SKIALL BROYJN

SMK BAG ^'miCH ALSO CONTAINS AOCORDU^G TO HIM VALUABLE PAPERS. IN HIS

BIG BRO¥JW TRA\rELLING BAG HE CARRIES NOTt^NG BUT CLOTHES.

AT THE END OF THE IffiETING HE HAD
b6

Al'TD MAI'T SIGN THREE PE1MD5Y' b7c

POST CARDS TOUCH SERE ADDRESSED TO HIS WIFE AND TWO OTHER PERSONS. HE

ALSO SICNED THESE CARDS. Iffl SAID HE LIKES TO SEND T'.^fO OR THREE CARDS

FROM EVERY CITY HE VISITS. (I DON'T KNOW THE REAL 12ESSM PI]RPOSE OF THIS

*IF MU* AND FROM YraEEE I WAS LISTENING I COULD NOT ASCERTAJ'- IF T^HIS HA.n

ANY MSSXOJXKMSS BUT A SMXSi; USUAL POST C\RD MMMSX GREETING t/ESANING.

TOffTO NOTE^"^^^
WELL

SUBJECT IS V--RV CAUTIOUS=^- CAREFUL AND IS PROBABL'^^'TRAIIIED IN HIS

WORK * IS CONSTANTLY CJ^CKING TO SEE IF FE IS FEEING OBSER^OCD T:>HYSniALLY

AMD IS ^TEWr MREFUL TO OBSERVE CHANNELS ^ATTICH MAY BE IPTILIZED TO 0VE:->T!EAR.

HIM SUCH AS PHOHE*WALLS ETC. IS ^riu CA^JTIOUS ABO^T? ^-IS SPEECH AND DIS*

CUSSES CERT-AP-T MTTERS ONLY ^'JITK "FRIENDS'.'

In the restaurant he also disoussea the r,ossinility of one of thier

peonle come here fron Tu,:osl-.vi.a to help -ith a Progre-Rlve Ne-spaper.

will feMce care of the Sl^rpj Crowd -
Further

We will, -ork on the KSKI Oovention.
J^°^

Will elaborate if necessary.
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7/29/46 . SSH SPECIAL by

said in a Restaurant on 4th St. that the Federal Bureau of

Investigation has better coverage than the f^e.stapo. Ke said they ^ re

smart when they v;ant to i^now so^^othin ah-^ut a -f-'asoist they caL 1 2Q3SXS

bkkkkk the Comiaunists - when they want to ^-rnow something nbout the

Communiats they call the Fa^^&ists. Mentioned several 'nstances when

the M.t± FBI office called him for information^ Also said they are

.installing the same filinr syp^tem in the WO office that the FBI uses.

b6
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On Simday July n=^th

Said in his hotel roon at Me Catieton Hotel in G^&\^eiand, Ohio that

he used to be a nember of the Socialist party n.ntil it 1 ec^me reaction-

ary* He said he vnuld join the Oommnnist P^rty but it would hurt his

work and he can do more frood ^"ithout joining the Party. Certain

people wit]' v/hom he works viouldnot like it.

Also talMng ^^ath Cvetic and Minerich in his room they r'isaussed

gettin^^:

b6
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to come to Pittbburgh in September and naybe

dve him a testimonial din er.

b6
b7C
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7-1-46
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IMPORTANT REPORT ** PLEASE TJOTE CONTENTS -

fffilETING; PICNIC GOIviMITDEE - LABOR PRESS COIMITTEE ^ IWO OFFICE
7th Floor GoluFibia Building 8:30 P»M. Monday 'evening 7/lst,

. The following nenbers of the Comnunist Party in W,Pa. met to

discuss arrangements for the r)icnic at feinden O-rove Picnic Park in

Castle SfetoHH Shannon:

Matthew Cvetic

b6
b7C

All arrangements such as Music, Entertainment, Sports, Food,

Refreshments, Qames, Bingo,, Auction, ^^m Speakers was discussed^

,n^i The Music will be taken care of by Marty Kings Band
Food will be in charge of the Croat ians and the Slovaks

Food will be sold at prices which will be high;^ encDugh

so a bottle of beer can be given free*
Sports will be taken care of by the Youth Club
Bingo by the Lawrencevllle Club,
Speakers will include a short talk b y each memb er of the Language b6

press and a half h'^ur speech by
| [

Wash, CorJ?es'oonden>fe b7c

of the Daily Worker,
Whiskey will be sold by the Croatians and Slovaks from automobiles

^ are out of the v^ay places.

Up to the present time approximately ^1100.00 came in on Raffle
Tickets - 6000 of the enclosed Picnic announcemBnts are being
distributed.

WHEN TPIE BODY DISCUSSED SKE WHETFQSR THEY SH0^TI.D SELL VfHISKEY OR

NOT TREY STRESSED THE IMPORTANCE OF EXERCISING CAUTIION.

bo
b7C

ESPECIALLY REt'IARKED TFAT FEDERAL , COUNTY AIMD CITY POLICE ALL WATCH

OUR PICNIC * HE SAID AT T RE EEX LAf'T PICNIC SEirERAL FBI AfxENTS VffiRE

THERE * WE HAfHE TO BE Cj\REFUL * LATER HE SAID. I GUESS MOST OF YOU

KNOW ABOUT WHAT HAPPENED AT OUR LAST PICNIC * THE FB:^T00KJ^2J;^[W^Snj/^-^

OF OUR PICNIC FROM A HOUSE ACROSS THE, STREET. THEN J^fi,,;Ka^!3&t^-"^

COME IN AND IDENTIFY ETTCRYBODY IN TPE PICTURES. HH SAIDm '^GbT' THE

rWHOLE STORY FROM A STOOL PIG-EON WHO WE CAUGHT OUT 11^ BR^]^§ggR(gHP^.SAi:^

Vffi CAUGI^T THIS STOOL PIGEON A COUPLE OF MONTHS MTEiESa^ Iffi



THE WHOLE THING HOW THEY TOOK THE PIGWIDRES AND 'HOV/ Ti5E FBI HAD HIM

IN AND IDENTIFY THE PARTY IffiJ-IBERS . SO YrE HA'^^E TO BPERATE WITH THE

IMDERS'-AHDINCr THAT THE FEDERAL rrO-srERWENT WILL BE AROUND AND SO WILL

THE CITY AND OOTJIWY AMD STATE POLICE. IIATTIIEW C^rETlC SAID THAT WE

ALSO HATE TO WATCH OUT FOR T W. LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD * HE SAID ^''E HAD

A PICNIC in' LOCUST !E[RO^/E ONE SUNDAY AND AROUND 11:00A.M. Four MEJ-ffiERS

OF THE BOARD CAfffi INTO PICK UP 'mO OF OUR ISEK AND CLOSED OUR BAR.

b6
b7C
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ORG^*'^ED COISIITTES f/IEETINa OF T^'E CP ^^' TIOrJD.Y 7/29
ROY HiJD0N»3 OFFICE - 6:30 P.M*

.

Attemled by:

Roy Huclson,

b6
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The first point on the agenda was the Daily Vforker - after

and sone disc-ission it was proposeda .report by

that prepare a report for the District Gonnittee

meeting on the Daily Vforker. He reported only 205 Daily Worker

subs in the district - Hoy H'r'^son said he v^as Mnder the inpress-

lon that tbere were B or 9 hundred*

ave the neHbershix) report which was rather

bo
b7C

Next

extensive She :'e')orts that there arc 22 clubs in- the district

(V/\PA. ) v/ho have sone funciioning executives - She reported

that in a survey approxi-r' tely 60?' of the :iew nenbers '^ave not

been integrated into the party. Her report v,/iii be concrati7ed

and mlFieographed for distribution. -

She reported further that ne-^bers of t'^-e nenbeT-sh-^^n co>anittee

I I

She pro )OS(rin that be elected to replace b6
b7C

on the connittee since -^e is not a^vbivS, -fo^^e ap -roved.

iVLSO PROPOSED A SEC

Q

)iD rEUnOK l^Vfi^'^J-'A
'"^SPECIAL:

WILL ^E KEPT CON?IDEMTIAL A niRL WHO WILL lOlWi AS F/©5B|5}? OF /?Ig/

JEO. mm
MErlBEKSHIP COM;"IITTEE ON GOWFIDEN0?IAL VfOIfiC (s:

PHO'^OSED T^-AT THE ""ViREAU AP""^OIF: S^ A I-L\H ALSO

HIS NAriE TO BE I<3;PT COHFIT^Eira'IAL TO AI.SO WORJ. UM SiiiOURITY, Ti;-lR^

ORG^ED COrTTOEE vo^ nPHAT ROY HITDSON SHO^JLD M.1KE Tm SELECTION

t^M^f'l
iGURimi^^ ^^ALSO

,o^S

n
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2MS ]?0R THE TOISTRIGtVf THIS PE^-SON. SO AD^OITIOKS TO THIS

COIMITTEE '^'JT^OEV'?. T^-T.Y ]-a*SBE WILL BS GONCSRlffiD VflTH SECURITY

ilATTERS,

T:>ror)Osecl 1/nat the three.Further disciussion

members of Soathern Car Wheel and the 5 members in Ha-zelwood

Dist, be formed into one branch and this be a cor-uiunity -ranch

with its principal function concentration woinc in J & L^S at

and a ne{:ro by theHazelwdod.

name of

for the Club - It vms proposed that the Club be formed and that

work closely vath them.

b6
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This concluded the b^xsiness of the meet in- - stood adjourned

at 10:20 PJ/I,

^denda: Tte Labor Press Com^'^ittee will be asked to calla Labor

"Conference sometime in September.

is working on plans for a Wom.en's ConferenceAddenda-

to be held in the City o*^ Pr;b on A.ur.ust l?th.
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Meeting of the Natioiial Coranittee oi? the Snerican Slav

Congress -- Cleveland Ho' el, Cleveland, Ohio Saturday and

Sunday, July 27th and 28th. Meeting in t he Empire Room» -

1

/
4:

./'i
^b

The National Connittee sone 50 strong held their nieetin^^ to discuss

plans for the September Congress which is scheduled for New York City

Principal participaMs in the meeting were

Leo Krzycki, National Presii'ient,

In addition the follovjin;^ v/ere present:

Serbian <>^^

Slovenian ah
, Russian,

Slo'^enian,-^ Gw

Czech, Chica,^,o, , representing

Buli^:arian

Ukranian

Jlcanian,

, ?Tacedonian

r)robably polish - Detroit,,niich. (Male )

Chicago Chicago. Croatian
end of Minerich

M'^tthew Cvetic, Pittsburgh

fri

Anthony Minerich, Croat ian-Pgh.

Cleveland

Polish

Serbian

Croatian,

Detroit,

b6
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Elderly Woman from the Luzerne Co.Anerican Sla^^ Congress,
|

The a'ove were the actiye participahlis in thg fesiH^ Meetings - _ fli
" r i

Represented were the follovunf cities - Nev/yo?'^, Dslj^o^, jOhica^^w- ;.:h|

Akron, Ohio. Cleveland, Pittsburgh, St» Louis, nftr r inAo ""i

Reports Y^ere delivered by

flifRS iq/ifi

the na-jroity of those present pajM^icina' iue" ir. the ^\isousmpjra^

w:.th
b6
b7C
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A wire v/as received fron Zlatko Baloko^^io expressinp, his regrets.

,, b6
in his re^:!ort dealt V7ith the Thircl American *^^b7c

Slav Congress. Arranr>enents are xiss^sfexH being nade for apnroxinately

2000 delegates to t v^e Goriffress which ^vill be held in the F^Ianhattan

Center, He also v;ent over the various nationality roups witl^ the

Croatians expecting to ha-^'^e ,the ^lost. Ne^^' ^'ork State quota is 600,

Pennsyl'-^ania fOO extending to St. Louis ^"here they have a r-nota of

15 'and the West Coast with a quota of 20.

Fraternal dele^'ates already were elected fron Australia, New

Zealand, Czecho-Slo^akia, Canada a— The Sovie.t Union is expected to

announce thhat two delegates will cone fron their and no word has

as Yet been received from Belgrade. Delegates will cone "f^rom South

America from Buenos Aires I believe.

Stressed t^e importance of a good attendance.

Leo Krzycki in his report de^lt with the role of the Vatican

in trying to protect a certain political personat^;e in Europe who was

responsible for the death of tens of thousands. He "oentioned theat i--^'

this person v/as a good friend of Pacelli the pope of Rome. He took

time to point out in his talk that although the najroity o^ the

ambassadors to European Countries are niDbtestant , their entire staffs

are Roman Caiiholic - He placed' political significance on this. He

said that "^Irother Hebert v/ould > i^e more on this later -

And

£M5b6
r^b7C
I -J'^'

bb

in his reoort dealt \-dth tbe i; '^tholic ^^^

question nointinr: out that we a?"e not -f^iGhtint- the Cath'^lic masses

but V'/e are opo'^sed to t^^e political work of the Vatican. b6
b7C

\ave a report on what the

Slav youth is doing in llew York - she did a lot of bracp.ing of how

they get on the I^IBC iladio with their cultural program and are able

to use- then for boltical propaganda '-y insertin.*' phrases into the

program. (She is a paid fnnctionary) They also print the Youth



I
bulletin - conies previously s^ibmitted. Leo Krzycki conDlinented

her very higMy on iiis her propaganda v^ork^

Re'>ortin^T for their ^arioMs con^ittees v/ere, for

the Serbians, Anthony Minerich for the Opoatians,

for the Russians,the Slovenes,

for

for

the Czechs (he represented Muzic) for the Ukranians

for De roit,

previo sly reported

tor t y-e Poles.

for t'^e Macedonians, and for the District,

for Pittsburgh,

bo
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for Chicar;o,' as K3CKXZ

for Wevj York State,

'or St •Louis, and thefor Cleveland

,

Elderly Woraan frora Luzerne Co. '

Leo Krzycki stressed the poliidical importance ^f the Aner.Slav

Congress and pointed out it is beinc. called three days bef^ore the

United Nations Meeting on Sept. 25rd. Also stressed imoortfcnce of

ha' ing a rood congress since we are roing ,to have visitors from

otheT* countries.,

Tenta ive conmittees were set up to start v/ork for t- e congress,

By Lav/s, Resolutions, Finance Oonnittees of fron 3 to five persons

beinf set up. 's'he credentials comnitree v;ii 1 be selected by the

Rnsident -^^oard.

reported that they hired a fund raiser for

ISf.OO a week and considerable nrotest was raised from the flhor

but vns passed

It was also decided to call the National Oori-iittee to Nev^ York

ONE DAY AHEAD OF THE CONGRESS FOR Tim PirR^OSE OF FOLDINH- DELIBERATIONS

FOR THE CONGRESS THE ^"^AY BEFORE. "^

The COMfRESS WILL BE ST^XED "WIN THE PEACE" GONORESS.



I

Several tMxiAs stood out in the conference - i?'or one rthinr: usual

-Gomnunist pre-meetim planning", and organization seemed to be klssxh?;

missing.

Second the attacks on the ^'atioan and the C<^tholic Chuvch see^^ed to

portend ,a sharper turn to the left than ever before ventured in the

open by the Congress.

'-aci conies of the ^eetin/j of the Reactiona:eyThird

Slav Congress which met in ^-^ash.D.C. and attacked this Congress and

its makeup

•

Fourth: A budget of l'>60,000 for the next year v/as proposed and

accepted,

Fifth: Frantlin D.Roosevelt will ^e utilized kkxk again and his

program will be advocated.

Sixth: Dir^cussion on r.etting paid organizers in the Field and Paid

Executive Secretarys was -iven sone attention,

the Ajner.Slav Congress is here to sfeay, '

Seventh: Leo Krzycki paid high tributea to

says

'or the

role he played in makin;j the Slav Cons'res'^-' possible,

said that the Amalganated paid for Leo's trip to Europe*

Eighth: The names and addresses of all those attending the meeting

were taken by and *will be on file in the New York Office.

b6
b7C
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Honorary President

LOUIS ADAMIC

President

ZLATKO- BALOKOVIC

i
He United Conunittee of Sonth-Slavic Americans

465 Lexington Avenue New York 17, N. Y. ELDORADO 5-6017

% July 21, 1946
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Mr. Matthew Cvetio
A.O.Y.R. Western Penna.
1005 Berger Bldg.
Pittsburgh 19, Pa,

Chapter

; b6
b7C

Afemht^rx

fiTF.PTT-Rrr T.nYF.N

Dear Math:
I expected to hear from you on the film

matter hut assume you have either forgotten or been
too busy. As I told you when we discussed the matter
the United Committee has the tv/o films: "LIBERATION OP
BELGRADE" and "THE" STAR AND THE SA^©"\ We will gladly
loan them out to you upon request but naturally expect
some remuneration for their use* It is also important
to give us plenty of time^ to make sure the films are
available for the requested dates* - The film "LIBERATION
OP LJUBLJANA" is the property of the American Committee
for Yugoslav Relief and you can receive all necesary in-
formation from them.

: b6
:b7C

has not been to New York since our New York
and therefore I was unaMe to give you "any satisfaction
in this regard.

b6
b7C

I ap sume you have been informed that dp
is coming to Pittsburgh instedd of

Kindest reg:ards^

1

*b6

tb7C

PURPOSES
1. To promote the dynamic unity of
Americans of South>Slavic descent in
order to strengthen the United States
and the United Nations in their efforts

toward world peace.

2. To encourage Americans of South-
Slavic descent to participate^ fully in
all i>roccsses to advance political, eco-
nomic, social and ethnic democracy in
the United States of America.

3. To foster in the United States of
America an ever greater understand-
ing of the South-Slavic peoples, their

history, culture and traditions*

AST/km

U^ZISI^W'
F. B. 1.

JUL 3 11946

PITTSBURGH, PA.

L (^ynS

a '//J'
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Expense imcurred incurred on new Yoz'k: Trip

AdcUtionalexpenses incurred during the -iieriod of June 27th to

June 30th entertaining leaders of the Communist Party, friends and

synpathisers v/orking in the Yu^-^oslav mox^ement;

Expenses included are for trips to: Bonat's Restaurant loca.ted at

328-530 ViTest 51st St. New Ork City; to Ziruraerman' s Nipjit Club in

New York City -- expenses at the Pennsylvania Hotel; ab Jurich's

gatherinc place for Yugoiiav Comunists and friends

During this period I was in^contact with:

Louis Adamic,

b6
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(West Coa^<t),

Max Weiss, Nat EinhiDHn

{Yugoslav Emh^-^ssy)

{N.Y.

)

Zlatko Balokovic

(Yugoslav G-ovt.

)

(N.YJ

and others, listed in report of June 30tho

Expenses:

One Exi.ra Day at Pa*|^otel ^5.50

Meals for one additional day
(not otherv7ise reconpensed)

3*50

Taxi tretnsportation to nake tine 4 •50

6,75

3»90

Expense at Bonat^s
(pinner and Liquor)

Expenses at Zimnerman's
(Late Dinner & L.quor)

Penna. Hotel Bar Expenses &Phone 9.00
(not otherwise recompensed)

At Juricli^s --- • 4'. 50

til

(^7'=?£-j'^-^f3

Lunch with at '^onat^s incln,dihc: B6ttle o^ vYinevYine
^

(not reconpensed ofchei-wise) ^"'.75

Miscellaneous phone, tips, transport- 1".

" on
and ninov expense (4 cl'iys) 6 •00 |53*4

^

be
b7C

b6
b7C
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Re: Lawrenceville CorMunist Club - 7/7/46

The Lavz-j^ence^TiiieCommunist Club held a Glass in Marxism

Dorot]\ Slome tau^^ht the class and the following were present

he
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Matt Cyetich
b6
b7C

The subject of the Isxss class was:iiisx3fa±££s3eH3SJS What

is the difference between Burgeoise Education and Mai*xist

Education?

The Class was held a^t the Croat". ian Fraternal Center on Sunday

Morning - July 7th at 10:50 A.M.

New Members recently recruited in this club included.

The latter is an employee of

to that club.

and will probably be assigned

b6
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(spelling probably cor3?ect was recruited by

r

Yier-e recsmited by

^//^
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Communist PaJbfcy Picnic at Linden Grove Park - Sunday July Elst.1946

The Com-^.unist Party Picnic vms. held at Linden Grove Park v^ith

some 800 people participating^ The maJDJJity of participatits were of

Yugoslav people, and others oame from the Slovak, Je\vish, Negro and

other S3QEXXEHK ^Nationalities.

On the picnic Committee doing the v^^ork wp-re the following:

Roy Hudson, Matt ,Cvetic, and the' follov;ing helped.
•

v/as in charge of finances,

took reneral charge of the arrangements at the picnic,

worked with

helped on the money,

took mone^^ for raffle tickets.
bo
b7C

Matt^ Cvetic was in charge of the Dancing',Refres>^^.ent's and Bingo.

transDorted s^ me of the stuff

to the TDicnic.

helped at refr<=>shments.

helped at Bingo*

Other£^ at the nicnic -

(he sa>ld the Worker

at the picnic ) -

Anbhfany Minerich was ^n charge of the Spe

speakers included Anthony Minerich ror Narodni i

for the Ludovy Dennik,

for the "Worker"*

Anthony Minerich*

ik.grs'^roRr _̂_an^

rlasnik,!

, :he

for SlLohodna. Re^c'^aSYd
Pli .SBUHoH, PA.

tf t««*»liMWMi»^WtM>i< m >^wi

"^

b6
b7C

Music for dancing vjns hy Marty Kia s OT-chestra,
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I

The raffle grossed over ^6900. 00 - the car which was honestly

chanced off was won by from the Narodni f^lasniS:. He

pledf.ed to plve the party $200.00 conivr\bution '^s a result.

The car will cost aroimd ll^lSOO.OO and with the deductions for

tickets, postage and other expenses the net profit from the raffle

alone will be around |5000.00.

The picnic was also a success both as t'o attendance and as to

money that was, raised - The picnic may sho^ a profit also.

The crowd was principally made nf of Communists and their

friends with a few persons straggling in —
The feeling of the Dist. Committee is that this is one of the

most succesful affairs that they ever put on in this district both

financially and politicallyo

was at the picnic and so was from

UE.

Beer and Whiskey was sold at the picnic on the sly

Others attending the loicnic:

(she seems to be ^rgenantj

(she's on vacation

iJaxsxHmsfc from 7/15 to 7/28 th# -

Literature was also sold at the -^icnic. by

and others, -

also helped h-'^ndle the money.

he
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426 Bif /Veil Bldg.

Pittsbli-gh, i'a*

July 3, 1946

bo
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Dear Comrade;

All of U3 rooognize the important role that our literature can play in Merioa

today, both in building our Communist Party, and in the fight for peaoe.. There-

fore, our District has set up a temporary literature oommittee to serve until

a permanent oommittee can be establishe d* The temporary oommittee is oomposed

of the follov/ing ocmrades: Roy Hudson,

f
b6
b7C

We are writing this letter to you as one of those people who has either bean

elected by your olvib or temporarily appointed to serve as literature director

for your club*

At the start, our nowly organized literature department will assune only -^ery

limited re sponsibilities-. Our first responsibility will be to make certain

that literature is brought- to every club mooting, to make sure that it is

opened and sold at the meetings; and that all unsold literature is promptly

returned*

Wo know that you will agree that this is not a big job. But today it is a

^

fact that many meetings are hold at vAiich there is not a single piooe of Ixt-

erature. This means that we are not fulfilling our responsibilities in wiping

out the remnants of rovisionismf it means that we are failing to give to our^

members clarity and understanding on current issues; it moans that the political

education of our oomrados is at a standstill* When wo th^nk of the problem in

this light, wo bogin to roalizo the importance of this assigmont.

Attached you will find a list of literature that wo now have on hand-* You can

use this list as an ordor blank* If you aro in the city, wo suggest that you

bring your order into the office personally and got your literature* If you

aro outside tho oity, simply send tho blank in by return mail and v^ will sond

your order parcel post, Vfe urgo that you discuss those orders v/ith your club

executive or club momborship before placing thomv A chock or money ordor should

accompany all orders^ wherever possible.

Of tho books and pamphlets listod on tho attached order blank, wo want to os-

pocially call your attention to two itoms:

1.^ ^nVar or B3aoo"~by Eugone Donnis—Price 3^ Yfc are onolosing a sample

of this pamphlet which exposes tho war-roakors in tho

Uhitod States. This is tho pamphlet on which tho Dis-

trict will concontrato for tho month of July* ^^ sug*

gost that you discuss this pamphlet with tho club and

placo your ordor as soon as possible*

2. "Tho Groat Conspiracy*—by Sayors and Kahn, with spocial introduction

by'Sonator Claudo Poppor—Prifco ;^j,oUU--uooumontod Ms-
^^

hnfv nf intornational intrig^g againoji Russ-ia *—A— musttory of intornational intrig^g againg^ Huss-

|
book in tho fight for poaco.

. 7^ J"i^/^ 1, ;i^/

Vfo will bo glad to answer any questions that you would likeJiti-aisS I94ft

any suggestions that you would like to make. Ploasc do nofIsi'fH(5gS,t??(!?fl

a lino or to shop in to sco us at tho off ioc ,

C omrado ly
-yoTiX ' H,

Litorixturo Oommittoo for District



Books on Hand in Distriot Literattjore Dapartmerit

Books or Pamphlets Author ^122.

lAT CONSPIRACY Sayers and ICahn $1^00

IMCE" OR im * Eugene Dennis •OS

SOCIALISM—YCIAI^S IN IT FCR YOU? A. B. Magil

JULY POLITICAL AFFAIRS

•10

.25

¥ftxo Owns America

Vihy Hegroes Are Joining the

Coniiaunist Party
' Meet the ConmTmists

Economic Hotes
Americans Housing Crisis

The Path of a Renegade

(lliy Browder Was Expelled)

The Case Against David Dubinaky

British Soldier in India

The Fight for a Hew China

Commimist Manifesto

Value, Price, and Profit

Imperialism
Problems of Leninism

Latter to American Yiorkers

liThat Is To Be Done?

Left-Wing Conmunism

Teachings of Karl Marx

Young Generation
Religion
YJomen and JSooiety

State and Revolution

Marxism vs. Liberalism

Foundations of laninism

From Socialism' to Cosomu3iism

in. the Soviety Uoion

Sooialism—Ufcopian and

Scientific
Work Undor Capitalism and

Socialism

.

The Naturo of Capitalism

.United Front Against Fascism

Marxism and Revisionism
Marxism-Loninism vs» Revisionism

Civil Var in Franco

Housing Question

Marxism and the National

Question
History of tho C,P»S^»U.

James. Si Allen • 10.

Doxey Vfilkerson •03

Elizabeth Gurley Flynn ,05
^

..10

Louise Mitchell
" .06.

Robert Thompson .05

William 1% instone
' ,30

Brajison
'

•.40

Mao Tse-Tung . .25

Marx and Engels
" »05^

Karl Marx - .;15

le-nin ,30-

Stalin ,25

Lenin .03

Lenin ,5a

I^nin
' ,26

Lenin
' ,25

Lenin »15

Lenin *15

Lenin .10

Lenin ,10

Stalin—Yiel Is Interview ' .10

Stalin ilO

Stalin

Engels

Lo ontyov
Anna Roche stor

Dimitroff
Lonin -.and Stalin

Poster, Dennis, Duclos

Marx
Engels

Stalin

,05

ao

•15
.35

25
*20
25
.26

.75

1,00

o75



Eago 2 •—^ Books and Pconphlots in Dis'a-^i^t

Th<aaai. tfofforapn,

Thomas Painq

Batt'lo for Aznorica

Prodbriok Douglas a -

Yfondoll Hiillips
Yfilliam Ciaion Bryant

Pdgos Prom a Vforkors Lifo

Riso of tho Amarioan Nation.

Editod by Ponor .25
Edited by Allon .30

A„. Bo Mag 11 .15

Editod by Ponor .35

.Jbmo-c Crroou .15
Edited by Sillon .IS
vailiam Z, Fostor 2.00

Fx-anoia Froaklin 2,00 >
Upon request, yb will be glad to send you a catalogue of all "books and
pamphlets published by International Publishers* .We will be glad to

place special orders.

T/fe stiggest that you keep this list on hand so that you can refer to it

from time to time as an aid in placing orders.

Below is an order blank that you can tear off and use for yovor first order:

Name ' Club-

Address

Please place our order for the followiig ;

Qmntity Itoe of Pamphlet Price Total
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RE: 7-2-46

At a lueetinK in the Ool^^^bia Han-" ^Icl/'. hear^i say

that now carries a gun« He s^-icl this in a rliscunsion

'^ -O'^t the monev at the -ninnic anc\ v^hat steps shomld be taken to ' b7c

keep fron ^retting robbed.
r?

F. B. 1.

JUL 18 1946

Pll :Sbi..f<-...H. tli

2
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7-2-46
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Re: Picnic ^. Raffle Oornnittee of "('he *-'omnunist Party

The oonnittee net in the voffice of the GP this norning

at 10:30 A.M. to rlincuss the Raffle ^^c Pinonic V7ith the following

attending:'

Roy Hudson /.- y^;^ /

Matt Cvetic

On the tickets

the Haf'^le tickets so far - as follows:.

E.E. I79.00

(particpated later)

reported that |1361,00 cane in on

^^75.00

66.00

N.S. 40,00

S.S. 10.00

Sq.H.107.00

Food 75.00

20.00

66 . 00

JIO.OO

EO.OO

610 3f . 00

M.A.L. 10.00
592.00

Serbians, Duqnesne 8'^, ''filne-^-rUng

turned in nothing yet

Ut City.

^(\^ ( y/ash. Co.

Prof. 45.00

Youth 20.00

Cruc. 45.00
578,00

City of Pgh. Penn Twp. J <^:v L nothing
yet.

A^

Wash. HHHS 10.00
^'^entleyTriiie FO.OO
Calif03:nia 4r.00

Croatians $20.00
IWO None
Ser'-^ians None

New Kensington 70.00

105 .00

i'-arrell, Pa. 187.00

turned in ^'^9 - she Hoesn^t belong to any Club.

Johnstown, Jirie an^- Altoona, Nothing
y^t.

c^

b6
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Croatian Conmunist Pabty o f W Pa. May 30th. 1946

h>^s been in town for a few days and I heard him say

that, the various comrades jasxs in the Croatian Party have been

assigned to recruit f or t he party in diffe-^ent districts.
|

Tony Minerich, and t he rest

have all been assigaad a district in W;Pa. and they are busy

recruiting.

that

said he has recruited ten hin'"^elf - so far and he said

h?=^s recruited eleven.

room at theThis conversation took place in

Keystone Hotel Room where Pe^ e is staying.

The Croatian Club v^ill have a meeting Monday after wo!r?k at

1916 East St.

RE:
I I

YUGOSLAV El©ASSY

inA dinner vms held in his 2iw honor at

Southside on Tuesday evening ostensibly sponsored by the United

Coimnlttee but was r^^^-ally limted to Party members as could be con-

tacted. paid him a •^''isit at this residence on

Wed. iM'oon. -

bo
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May 30th., 1946-

COMMUNIST PARTY - July 21st Picnic - Gomniittee Meeting -

Wednesday Evening - Mrjy S9th at 440 Y7ood St.

The ArrangBjnents Connittee net to discuss plans and to distribute

tickets for the Raffle which is being held in con,juncti n with pic-

nic - The following attended:

Matthew Ovetic, ChairPian

k)

^

^

Arthur Bartl
1916 East St.

Pa. 1442 N.S.Glub

The chairman introduced who reported that the proT:)osed

raffle and picnic are a part of the national drive to raise $150,000

for the Worker - Oar quota in the district being #2500.00. In addi-

tion he pointed out it Avas eresF^-ary for the districtJiO-^raisefunds

b6
b7C
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to meeet present financial energency. The coitrniittef:

raf-^'le off a 1947 Studebaker Cha^^-^pion with Tickets $1

EIIS^^F^^"^'
decie

will be no adHission charge to the i^icnic - If we us fd-b-h^"-¥ii^iLLf^ i

as admission he .pointed out we would have to pay taxLoa^iA^Xh®

.OO.j^^h^ra,,g

^f-

-i^nn^w-i*^ tif-iTT Vrs 'U/^t;:j <*\r TV* Hoa-Mci .^Vionnnn
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He also pointed out "that it is against the law to send tickets by

mail and aiSo to advertise the raf-^'le. The connittee will be

broadened out to include National ty Crroups, the BVO and other

labor and progre-^sive groups. A Labor Skse^k Press GomTnlttee of

non-party and party peo -le v^ill be set up. At further- he sufrp:est-

ed that a "50 Club" be sfet up this would be persons who would sell

fifty or more raffle tickets.

Further in disoa:issing the pro-^rara

were proposed to be in charge o^ organizin the 50 Club,

Dennis, Fly'nn and Nelson we-^-e -oroposed as speakers for hfee'

picnic -

Other committees discussed were iiintertainment , Sports, Raffle

-^ooth, Bood and Drink, Publicity

•

Tickets were disteibuted as follows-:

BOOKS Bl " BlOO (10 T^ooks)

Rooks BlOl - B350 (25 Books) Art Bartl

Books B351 - 450 (10 Books)

Books B451 - B600 (15 Books)

Books B601 - B700 (10 Books)

Books B701 - B800 (10 Books)

Books B80l - BIOOO (20 Books)

b6
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The meeting was ad,iourned at 10:00 P.M»
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June 19, 1946

mm TO ALL MEMBERS OF THE DISTRICT BUREAU
ORG-BD CCSff/iITTBB

PIHANCE COMMITTEE

MTIOML GR013P COmilSSIOlil

Dear Comrade

:

Uow that we have started to raise some money and .find that it oan be done, I

want to make sure that all of us know the full financial problem with whioh

we are confronted. If we know what we have to solve, I am oonvinaed that we

will ail study this problem, and"^ a result, collectively find the solutxon

and fight to have it carried out.

In connection with the current oamjpaign, I think that the following is the most \

that we can realistically expect, if we fight like hell;

Erofit fron the picnic $2,500 if we sell 4,500 tickets

From the Days* Bay, etc» 1^500

$4,000

If we accomplish this, then it ^^dll mean ttiat $1,500 will be left after the

!ij2,500 quota to the Daily. Worker has been paid.

mat is. the present financial situation in the District? At present the Dist-

rict is broke, and wa owe $98 in back pay. 1^ also owe a $200 loan that must

be repaid- next month. Yfliat oan we expect by way of income between now and

the picnic? During the month of July, vra will get the regular subsidy of ^100

a week. Two hundred of this will go to repay the ?f200 loan. This leaves a

balance of f*200 for July, Our only other source of assured income will be iroro

dues whioh will bo insignificant.

Wo cannot expect anything during tho next month from the clubs or 'sympathizers

in addition to the sale of tickets and the Worker oolleotions. ^l^s^^^orej-^tho

way things stand vm will have a guaranteed income .of two or three hundred dol-

lars to moot tho operating expenses for tho next month.

lliat will tho operating expenses bo? Evon if wc curtail oxponscs bolbw our^

minimun budget, tho lowest wo can get by on is around ?#325 a "ook^ i» 0*"^°^

words, botwocn now and tho picnic vc will roquiro a minimum of_^1^0,__and_.our

ostiraatod incomo will bo at most 03OO, \/^^j'^S£it:^::^'^^^

This moans that if wc aro "to function at all wo will l^avo to ^aia'd- ^^1,000.

This sum cari cithor bo raised in loans or by spending dn advanoo,.wh^|-wo ox-

poct to have as tho District's aharo of tho rafflo monoy in-tho oyont thoro

is a profit of i;l,50D after tho picnic and Workor oomp^ignj4s,.;,^j^rl^^'-^^ .

\

'"'

\fy

This moans that tho MOST that wc oan oxpoct- to have fol- oporatxng ox|

after tho picnic is §500. . if it is a maximum success J--^

—

~"



/
Momo'of Juno 19—Pago 2

Furthomora, onoo tho picnic is cfvor, tho way things stand now, wo will bo

jmiaodiatoly oonfrontod with tho prohlom of how to raiso tho funds to moot tho

budgot. This i3 duo to tho faot that at prosont thoro aro no plans nor is

thoro any maohinory that can guarantoo a.regular wookly and monthly inoomo^

Tho reason for this ia that our financial plan got stortod, funotionod partially

for throo months, and sinoo thon has oomplotoly stoppd*

I submit this momorandun now so wo will know tho problom, and. won* t bo func-

tioning undor tho illusion that' aftor tho picnic wo will havo a breathing

spall^^* I do not make any proposals for solution or suggest that vro haw a

discussion at this tnmo. Three things, however, warrant serious thought;

1, Wo must fight as never beforo to put over the Day's Bay campaign

and the raffled
2« Those cltbs and sections which fell bohind on t'he District quotas

in tho first half of tho y^ar must mako plans to fulfill: it, in tho

last half of tho year* This moons that ,in tho last half of the

year, we will have to complete the entire quota originally sot for

the year; ^
-

,

3. Wo must organize tho necessary apparatus that will guarantee tho

abovo, and at the samo time develop now sources of inoome beyond

that provided for in our original budget.

Comradely yours,

Roy Hudson



Re: Slovenian Communist Party - 7/10/46

The names tierewith are names of Slovenes in t he country who

have either been members of the Sommunist Party in the past or

who^acoording to are synoathizers. The attached
b6
b7C

letter regarding address isas sent to each of these people to ^'erify

their correct address for the purpose of sending them Communist

Party Propaganda and action bulletins

•



'T'T"" -1 '^' ^^. ^T -"*^, T- ^

bo
b7C

?rom remarks the ones who arenot members axs have i,'\/orked

with us and would make the best propeets for recruits.

A letter from

b6
b7C

from the Yugoslav Embassy is

attachecl and is self explanatory*



^

Dear BrSther:

We want ti send lut a mailing to you

and to be sure that you receive it, we are first

sending this letter to verify your address*

Therefore, please fill out the enclosed

post card giving your correct address so we can put

it on our files.

Fraternally yours",

b6
ta7C

f^ 7-j95"/'^-^37
F. B. I.

JUL 18 1946

PlTiSBURiiH



Jt(ly X0» 1946

^'M

Emba$«y of the Poderatad
Republio of Yugoslavia
V/ashlngtoaji^ D. C»

Dear

m rep13^ to your letter of July 6th |, I have
disou0B0<J with our Cttftaaittee your lettor and ^0 are
ohanglng. Qur pirogram aeoording:^^

If it is going to be possible for you to be
in Pltt$burgh a day before the Slwene Day Rally^please
let me know as stane of wr friends would like to diisousi
soma things with you persona lly#

If there are ai^ arrangan^nta you want us tq
mako for you during your stay to Pittsburgh^ drop me a
letter and I will take oare of themi^.

bb'l

.'b7d

'1

V ^

i >,

The dato of our Sloirone Day Eally is Siaturdayf
August 3rd#

Please extend my regards to

Sincerely^

Matthew CvetiCj

:, '-b6

:\'b70

'
. -A

for the American Slovenia J}'ay/C

MCiBS
fs^^^Esafe:

J.Ul 18:1946,

./:
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Communist Party Office 7/8/46

Meeting of the Picnic Goramittee

The comnittee composed of

Cx^etic

, L
' ''''** *, ^ ^ •- ^

was absent) net to discuss !g±nH-, Pi;pr!;dia'''Elan;s .
•'.'"'':<.'-

and the raffle. v;as also^ present- , . . ^
^

A^--.- H./Jv!^;'"^t^^^^^^

Up to Monday 7/8 a total of |2248.00 was c.oIle:ct^.(3i on.- t&^^iilffMf^^^^

A Crowd of around $1 1000 is expected at the picnic.

Routine business was taken up, : .

-

Roy Hudson 3s" is on New york this date 7;a^ acco'rdlxig.. tb;

4 ^^: iv^^_2t^
K W^'l^

'-.-.*«.

V--'--
r.*jtjiMM&;>:«$;!^ugi«eiJ();;^4e.H#S^^ ,^ia>waufajafct*.u».i^^«^



Re; National Coraraittee Meeting of the AineD^ican Slav Congress

July 27th-2Bth at Cleveland, Ohio.

If you want full coverage on this please advise as I have a

good friend who is on the National Coranittee.

b6
b7C

/^n ^ ^s-f^-^r/
F. B. I.

JUL 18 1946

PiTlSB'JRGH, PA;,—,

^f
J\.' M^'^iii^^...



SLOVENIAN COIU'IDI^IST PAHTY 5/50/46
b6
b7C

A conference of Slovenian Corararles will he >^eld in Cle-eland

on Sunday June 16th. Oomrades from Cleveland, 0,, Chicao, 111.

Detroit, Mich. JEcorse, Mich. Pittsbnrp.h, -'^a. New York City and

BBookJrjili N.Y. are ex-sected to attend. Also expected are Steve

Nelson and Tony Minerich. - Place of conference mt yet set.

"smnnikii
F. B. I.

JUL 18 1946

PITISBURGH. PA.
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NATIONAL COMMITTEE TO WIN THE PEACE 130914thstreetnw Washington 9 dc michigan 8839

Col. Evans F. Carlson • Paul Robeson, Co-Chairmen

Jiily 1, 1946

'^'P ^
y.1

Mr. Matthew Cvetic
Preiident, American Slovenian Civic Lea^e
1005 Berger Bidg. -

Pittslmrgh 19 > Pennsylvania

Dear Mr* Cvetic;

The 200 copies of the Declaration of Principles and 200

petitions to Keep the Potsdam Pledge which you requested have

heen mailed to you* -

We have found it necessary to charge a small amount for

the petitions, onei cent each for any numher under 2500| there-

fore the charge to you is $2»00»

We are very hc^py to, have your cooperation on this petition

C8mpaign#

Sincerely

b6
b7C

Vice-Chairmen: Bertram Alves • Mary McLeod Bethune . Rabbi Joseph, X. Cohen • Bartiey C. Crum - Julius Emspak

Clark Foreman • Rev. Stephen H. Fritchman • Robert -W. Kenny • Millard Lompell • Leo Kryczki • R. J. Thomas

^7--^.rf^-a7 ^
F. B. I. ^-

JUL 18 1946

PITTSBURGH,^.

/
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NAME? vADDRESSr

'^*

• li

;^-

'Sigrieci petiHms^must be- refum Office^ orto; your'

local WIN THE PEACE COMMITtEEn 1946, irt

order thai they inay be. presented^ to^ Presitrenf Truman^ on* the

anniversary of thesigniiig: of the Potsdqi^ AgreWiei^;; \
'

;

tKis.petition crrvulotedfby the NA PEACE;, 1309 14th Stroet N.W:, Washington 9, Dr f^
Ce^hdirmenr Col. Evqns/F« Cdrl5qn,\Paut Robeson; - ;, ' ' ^

-

[
v >ftj -4<^S'M >̂ -^"f^!^i-

j
'-^j%^

i?,'
'

H jt ^*yi^.f^- vj^^aita- -!.^^aaaw*r^-*-*^'^^w*^
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CJurge lo Ihe eoBunl o/—
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SSCONDIDO CAUl? U

lUTIOHAL COIMHTEE TO V!1H TH£ PEACE - 13W Uth St WA3HINOT0S DC

1 m CONFIDEMr AKERIOilH PEOPLE HIL RESPOND tO A.WIS TSS PEACS PROGRAti MCCH

HOH^TLY AMD fEASLESSLY PR^aCS PACTS AMD V/HICH IS DESIGNSD TO BENEFIT ALL THE

PBOPLS '.OTEOUT DISCRIMIKATIOH

KVAMS F. CASLSOH
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Declaration

Principles
Adopted by WIN THE PEACE CONFERENCE
Washington, D. C./AprilS, 6, 7, 1946

FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT LOOKED TO THE FUTURE WITH
confidence, seeing a world free from the scourge and terror

of war for many generations. The Anglo-American-Soviet

coalition he helped to shape has defeated fascism in battle.

The peace he did not live to see is here. But already this

war-racked generation is threatened with the scourge and
terror of a third World War, preparation for which is

well advanced.

The tree of liberty needs only the sunshine of peace ..to

make it flower; it has been watered with enough blood.

The little group of willful men who conspire against

the world's peace and the nation's security think not of

freedom, though they take its name in vain. Their dreams
are of empire and of world domination. They are the eco-

nomic royalists, the "old enemies of peace" to whom
Roosevelt gave battle more than once.

It is they w,ho are sowing division among the victorious

allies. They mount guard over the growing stockpile of

atom bombs, seeking to keep atomic energy as the weap-

on of their private diplomacy and to bar its use in the

service of mankind.
Their press beats the drums for war against the Soviet

Union. Their congressional spokesmen, on both sides of

the aisle, urge that the United States renege on the xom-
mitments made at Yalta, Potsdam and Moscow.

These economic royalists are not without influence in

high places. Unless they are soon curbed, they will sac-

rifice American democracy on the altar of their liist to

rule the world, and lead the nation to suicidal war.

The people of the United States are sovereign in this

land, and their will is firm for peace. President Roosevelt,

who led the nation to victory in the anti-fascist war.

charted the road to just and enduring peace. His policy of

Big Three unity was and is the policy of the American
people.

THESE, OUR PRINCIPLES, ARE A RESTATEMENT OF THAT
policy for which our sons fought and died, to which our

whole nation is pledged, and to whose practice the Ameri-

can people will win our government's assent.

A democratic American foreign policy can stop a third

World War.
The friendship and unity of all the United Nations is.

the guarantee of peace.

The unity of the Big Three is paramount, and must be

restored on the basis of the Yalta, Potsdam and Moscow
agreements. Friendship with both the Soviet Union arid

Great Britain is vital to the American interest and indis-

pensable to the effective working of the United Nations

Organization.

War threatens wherever fascism remains. Its last vestige

must be destroyed.

A Security Council which lives by the unity principle is

the only trustworthy custodian of atomic energy and of

every atom bomb.
The colonial peoples everywhere, and the new democ-

racies of Europe, shall be permitted to exercise their right

of self-government without outside interference.

"

American troops must be withdrawn from the United

Nations and all friendly lands, that the peoples of those

lands may achieve democracy and unity.

The disrupters of Big Three unity, the pro-fascists and

the power-mad who are preparing a third World War
miist be driven from public life.

An America which pursues this democratic foreign

policy, provides full employment, respects the rights of

labor, gives first-class citizenship to the Negro, and out-

laws anti-Semitism and all forms of race discrimination,

will not covet tHe territory nor provoke the enmity of any

other nation. It will have no need for a large standing

army.

These are our principles. Our purpose is organized

action to assure that they are put in practice. We call t>n

all Americans whose hearts are turned to peace—the

working men and women, the veterans of World War II,

the young sons who prepare for a useful life in a nation

at peace, the mothers and wives whose love is a force for

peace—to join with us in common cause. Together we
can and will prevent a third World War.



STOP WORLD WAR III!
One year after the death of President Roosevelt,

the American people knew that the peace he worked
to make a lasting reality was in danger.

Determined to stop World
War III by returning the

United States to the Roose-

velt policy, .of Big Three
unity, 712 delegates from ^
28 states met in the nation's S£l;^ ^^fi^^ Y:y
capitol on
and 7th.

April 5th, 6th

This Win the Peace Con-
ference was sponsored by
several hundred leading

American citizens, includ-

ing three Senators and
twenty Congressmen.

Recognizing the need for

an organization that can

unite and mobilize all the millions of individuals and
hundreds of organizations ready to act to stop World
War III, the Conference established the National
Committee to Win the Peace.

The delegates elected as co-chairmen Col. Evans
Carlson and Paul Robeson.

Col. Carlson, hero of the Pacific war, led the

Marine Corp's famed Carlson's Raiders in the capture
of Makin Island and Saipan. The Gung-Ho spirit of
team-work for victory which he embodies will guide
the work of the National Committee to Win the Peace.

Paul Robeson is more than the sum of all the songs
he has sung and the stage parts he has played—he' is

the American people's own artist, beloved by freedom-
loving peoples everywhere.

The delegates, sent by civic groups, churches and
fraternal societies, veteran and youth organizations,

women's clubs, trade unions and Negro organizations,

turned naturally to these two men for leadership.

Carlson and Robeson replied: Your program is ours,

we are proud to work with you for its realization

—

for we, too, know that the peace is in grave peril.

There were other fighters for peace who spoke at

the Conference. There was Senator Claude Pepper of
Florida, who said, "War is a danger that can be
avoided only if thot unity of the Big Three
molded by Roosevelt is not lost."

Of course, John Rankin was not there, and neither

was William Randolph Hearst. What they said to

scare others away was an old, old story taken from
Hitler's book.

But 80-year old Adolph Sabath, Dean of the House
of Representatives, came anyway and told the delegates:

Sen, Claude Pepper Cong, Adolph Sabbath

"It is unfortunate that we have in our midst men
who, through reckless statements and charges,

create prejudices in the American people which
may even offect the sta-

bility of United Nations

cooperation/'

Senator Glen Taylor
spoke to the Conference,

and so did Congressmen
Ellis Patterson, Hugh be
Lacy, John Coffee and
Charles Savage. They hailed

the establishment of the

National Committee to Win
the Peace and urged con-

tinued efforts to make^ its

program the program of the

United States.

Other speakers included
R. J. Thomas, vice-president of the United Auto.
Workers. (CIO), Rev.' Stephen Fritchman, editor of
the Christian Register, President Mordecai Johnson of
Howard University, the noted actress, Florence March,
and the writer and veteran, Millard Lampell.

There were many speakers, but there was also action

and plans for more action. Following the Conference,
delegates called on their Senators and Congressmen,
visited the White House and State Department, sent a

delegation- to the Security Council,

They carried this message from the American people

:

Reestablish Big Three unity to stop World War III!

From many communities.came reports of }6tal Win
the Peace^Committees already established andffunction-
ing. Plans were announced for Win the Peace meetings
to be held in the major cities, for mail campaigns to

Congress and the State Department, for more delega-
tions to visit the U. S. representatives in the UN.
The resolutions adopted mapped a program of ac-

tion on specific issues related to the big job of stopping
World War III—action against Franco Spain, free-

dom' for the colonial people's, respect for the right of
the countries of liberated Europe to govern themselves,

recall of American troops from friendly lands, effec-

tive Security Council control of atomic energy.

All of these resolutions are summed up in the

Declaration of Principles, unanimously adopted by the

Conference.

The National Committee to Win the Peace is now
a going concern. It enlists the active support of all

Americans who subscribe to and will work for its

Declaration of Principles.

J
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COLONEL EVANS CAIlLSON

Co-chairmen of fhe Nofional

kJZMIEEIS^
^' f^LlAOBESO^r

Committee to Win \he Petfa »

1309 14th Street/ r^orthwei^lwli^it^lSn, D« C.
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CRUCIBLE STEEL CLUB OF THE COJMUNIST PARTY * REPORT Blf

JUNE 1st. 1946

The members of this club net in t he office of the Conirri-nist

Party on Sat. afterno<^n Jun^ 1st. at 4:00 P.M. with iiis about

eight or nine pe sons parti ciiDating. It seems that additional

people have been involved and the party has been vpry much impressed

by the s^-rides made in this plant. Of those who -rent into t he

1 I I
- There

meeting I recognized only|

was a new negro comrade. The meeting was conducted by

who is in charge of some of this work. „ ,
'

wno is m ^^"<=i^^^^^^^^^
GENERAL GENERAL GENERAL

Ifom the same source I" have been able to as-erta±m that there

will be a meeting of the Croatian Co^m^ini6ts of the Lawrenceville

sector with

Sunday June 2nd. - joined th .party - his apT)lioation

was signed by fett Cvetic -on whom I belffi^te Ireported previously.

From the same source I learn that & 'broad conference for the

district is prooosed for sometime in July to get a report of the

National Committee meeting.

^1.^

.©

(^l^AS't^^ :X-}^
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t
COMMUNIST PARTY OFFICE- Tuesday June 4th. , 1946

Around noon today there was a short meeting of the picnic

Matt Cvetic and
committee - those attending were

- They discussed the necessity of establishing the Lahor Press

b6
b7C

Goramitt ee and also of dividing responsibility between the sfe three of

them-.
about the VMO aboutsaid he spoke to

getting the IWO working on the Raffle and Picnic and said t^ere were

about 300 lodges in the TTO who could IsExfeE sell raff'le tickets -r if

each one sold one book that would be ^2000.00. In addition he said

we must think in terms of organizing the La'^ or Press Committee. -

While they were talking Roy Hudson 6ame over and ask xviatt if he wo-iidn't

take some notes at the Citizens Committee 1-mcheon for the Dail^ V'/orker

he. asked Matt if he ever done any reporting - Matt said not but he

would try his hand at it. - '

The picnic committee gouldn't get going so the-/ decided to hold

a meeting tomorrow Wed. afternoon - When it came to decide where to

hold the meeting and the others felt the office was not the prober

place to hold it (because of security reasons) so they decided to have

^^ ^^'1
I

office jsK v^here they could be sure of privacy.

|were to go to Homestead this P.M.Roy Hudson and

be
b7C

went out to the Pgh-Brooklyn Ballgame and I havp a hunchthats

ended up. Matt -/?ent over to the Citizens

i~'ad a meeting somewhere at 1:00P.M.*

where that stinker

Committee luncheon - and

ON THE RAFFLE:

Some 6000 tickets have been distributed so far -

/

^>
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June 4tD^^.j^ X946

Biar Oomradtt

W« are oalling % oonferonoa ftir Sunday Jun« l6th In Glevolandf Ohl©

to start at lOtOO A«H* Basttrn Standard Tlma» Tho oonforenoe vdll b« hild In R0»

403 CoBaaarclal BXdg, looated at 20^6 B# 4th St^ (So* of Euclid)*

At polntad out In the last latter tha oonforenoef la open to mamlw^rs an^

t^ thiiM m fflei confidant will join with tid lid our program.^

Proposala for an agonda follosffi

1 aavlaw of our activities since the previous cpnferenoe

Roports-proposals - Suggestions

2 Ourrole in the fight against the Iruisan antl-«-labor proposals^

tho fight fbr world peace ^ the Cojagressional eleotion's *

our role in our inass organizations*

3 The problem of "Trieste" Yftiat con we do about it?

4 Our press - What kind^ should we^ have ^ horn pan we b\a^lld:^lt*

A discussion of basio |irobletas such as editorial stiff ji

what type of publication we should have - where it should

be located eto»

$ How can v;e build and strenghthan our forces nationally*

6 Work out a program of oloaer**co'-oparation with our Serbian and

Croatian brothers*

7 Good and V/el^are^

Any suggestions or proposals or additions you mi^t have write or bring

them with you to the oonferenoe* Invito to the conference^ any rnembor you think

should participate I aiqr friend who hafil worked closely with us and you think can

be brought into our organi^aticn**^ on this use your ^is<^^*^^yF^JiE?J5^'

t'^^

Before closing X am glad to report that we expert

six or seven from the Pittsburgh district at the oonferenoe*

with oomradely regards, I remain*

to have^ at^

Matthew Ctreti0|. ibo^-^Berger--:

JUL 18 194



NATIONAL OFFICE

35 EAST I2fh STREET • NEW YORK 3, N. Y. • Telephone: Algonquin 4-2215

Cftafrman

WILLIAM Z. FOSTER-

Executive Board

BENJAMIN J* DAVIS, JR.

EUGENE DENNIS
ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN

steV^ NeLSoM
IRVING POTASH
JACK STACHEL
ROBERT THOMPSON
LOUIS WEINSTOCK
JOHN V/ILUAMSpN

Treoinrar

CHARLES KRUMBEIN

June 6« 1946«

Matthew Cvettc
1005 Berger Bldg,

Pittsburgh, Pa«

Bear Matts

I reoeived your agenda for the meeting* It is very good» Will

you make it a point to attend the Creation Conference this oomSng

Saturday and Sunday in Pittsbtirgh» There I oould take up some

questions with y6U# -

Comradely*

Steve Nelson

bb
b7C
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RE: SLOinSNIAN COMJONIST PARTY:

Saturday, June 1st*, 1946'

Report^ by
I

and Matt Cvetic met in the office of the /

Amer, Comn. for Yugoslav Relief to disr^uss a proposed confe-^ence of

the Slovenian Communist Party which is to be held in Cleveland on

n that he had received a letter

said in the' letter that the

.Sunday June 16th« Matt told

from in Cleveland- and

Conference will be held in the Commerical Bldg. Room 403-, at

2056 East 4th St. (south of Euclid Ave) the office of the Communist

^also told Afett in the letter to notifyParty*

about the time and place of

^ the conference*

(
and 'latt we e:Proposed for the agenda bj

!• Review of Activities

2. Review of Slovene Problems

3. Reviev; of Yugoslav Problems •

4. Role of Slovene Communists

5# Public^.tion

6, Coalit-ion of Serb, Groats and Slovene Mo^^ements

within the Party Structure.

Reports will be given by iviatt, Tony Mlnerich and also

by varioiis representatives from the represented cities.

came in and in discussion about the conference

he asked quote: Have you been in to 'ch withi I from the Smtaassy.

It seems to me (still n lotin^r f I
t'^^t some of the questivons sSxs

should be discussed with him. Yon, ou^^ht to call him[fegr^s#-^!-7i3

at the Embassy and jaa^sxfexg make an apt)o5ntment -^or

and discuss^ the Slovene Problems and the

F R I

lim to (Soitre
*•

here to
, JUL 18 1946Conference "^

PfiTS3(jRGH, PA.

with you here and find o'xt isfes: how they w^nt praxis

fett and
<-» "rtT^n Y^ rr t^ TTT

agreed that "^-hey would call en Monday and

b6
b7C
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#
ORCrANIZaTOIGfN COMMITTEE OF TPJJ CO MffJI'IIST PARTY SATTJRDAY June 1, 1946

Re"oort by
|

A meeting of the OrfDaniy.ation Oomnittee v/as held at the .t'arty

0-Pfice Saturday afternoon June Is.t, with the followinp- in attendance:

Matt Cvetic,

{

Roy Hudson (who came in around 2:45 P.M.)

The agenda was as t^ollows:

Report to District Coimittee Meeting by

School for Member^'^> of District Goinmittee

ReDort on Personnel

by

read the report he will make to the District Ooumi,

at the Carne'^ie Lecture Hall on .Sunday Morning (Northside) v/hioh con-

sisted of a complete history of tbe Party Bidg drive, the status of

^ the Party, the ,ne\v orient-'^tions Y^ithin the Party Structure and future

^\ plans» On the new orientations he fa-^er^ed to the Comnittee as being

the "District"Conmittee and referred to the Bureau as tHe"District"

^

Bu^eAU,. In cross discussion said t^at re-oort

he
b7C

bo
b7C

bb
b7C

Y7hich v;ill -^ake around one hour had no ^rosr)ectlT^es H ^specifically

referred that ^.'-^e report contained nothlnr In 'he na ^tre of v/hat the

Communist party co Id do to In^itiate t^e Str'ig^^^e be sn,ggested that

the Party immediately get to^/^ work on nlans to mobilize the branches __^,

on two important opstions of s'trurp:le f

which is imriort-'^n^ and wVilcb should be tied in ^'^dth tb^ ^Tune l?±^.q^jP

m^tMy]lmfmMm
. peace Conference and also immediatil- M^BMi^^

the branches in a nroPram against the "Anti-Labor LegisiL^J-"" ^^^-J^



\
al>so called attention the the NMU strike which is scheduled for June

15th and voiced the opinion that we must vm^re much quiakei* on this

than we did on the Railroac^ Strike. Other comrades also discu^^.sed

the report suggested that it should be concretized (whatever the hell

that ineansj

On the School for nenbers of t^e District Oomnittee

reported that the Bureau reco^Fiended that a "One Week" school for-

membf^.rs of the District Comm. and leading' comrades be held, Ori^Tinally

this school wa^ scheduled for the v/eek of June 22nd to June 29th but

that fron theit seeras that according to

National office after agreeing to come h^^re and conduct the clias wrote

and said he could not be presents The Or^aaization committee' discussed

whether they should go ahead with the S5MSS Class any^vay but it was

pointed out in discussion that from Jime 25th to June 28th both Roy

Hudson and

be
b7C

would be at the mee'^ing of the National Plenum

of the Communist Party in New York* After much discu-^sion and

proposing it was decided that if after confe&ctinp; nev/york

could not cone here the class will be postponed till after the July

picnic and it vms proposed that it be held on July 22nd to July 29th«'

proposed some twenty names of those who should come to the

class - it was decided to discuss them at learrth at the next meet-

ing - everything beinp taken into consideration - such as meeting

the expenses of out-of-town members - lenrth of time in the party -

getting the week off to attend the class - Wil*^ the individual

proposed get anything oflt of the class etc. -

reported that

b6
b7C

On the discussion around the Clubs

12 (twelve) clubs now have full executive committees and several

others have at least a president and a secretary*

Also in discussion it was brou^:ht out that t>^ere v./as an



offer ±x that the "Finleyviile Faria" could be used for the classes -

l^ra not sure but I thinkthis arran.->:ement is in the hands of

(If you want the names of the Dist.Conm. members

proposed for this class let ne know) - Later it will be dediided whehter

this will be accepted or whether the classes will be held at the

Je^'^^ish Fraternal Center in Sq.Hill where the Oomi^ades from Sq.Hill

will be asked to provide housing, for those takinfj the c^urses^ The

Course of instruction will be a full week course*

On the Report on Personnel this merely consisted in

bo
b7C

proposing that should be put in charge of Co-ordinating the

remain inWork around Crucible Steel and that

charge of literature - both of these proposals accepted.

IS A STOOL PIGEON.EDITORS NOTE: I STILL THINK

On the Oood and Welfare it was decided t>a t at next week^s

meeting Literature and Finances must be on the agenda*

-- Thats all - Meeting adiourned at 4:50 P.M.

was put in charge of resurrecting theOh yes:

bo
b7C

bo
b7C

old sustaining fund.
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By

GROATIM COMiKMIST PARTY - National Gomm^Meeting
Knights vof Pythias Hall,N.S*Pgh* Sat. SIM June 8th., 1946

58 Delegates from some seven oi' Eight States and Canada gathered in

the first axJESciiscHxa-^Conference of Croatian Communists '±h since 1956.

Delegates were present from Michip;an, Ohio, Penna, Ney/ York, 111*

panada > (one from Wisconsin) -

from Oi&veland, Ohio was of this day session

whi6'h was the first of a two day meeting. The main report was

delivered tx bj and other specific reports hy

on the Sta'tus of the OFU, by

s^ruction on Yugosla^^ia and

on the Amer.Comm for Recon-

on the Croatian BJO. Roy

Hudson Dist.Chairman of the Communist Party also delivered .a report

as did Steve Nelson National Commission Director for the Communist

Party - Others fcfea attending the Confernce incl'^ded:

New York

Detroit ,mlch.

Art Bartl

James Dolsen (sold worker and
new masses)

Anthony Minerioh,

Serbian)

(Serbian)

Matt Cvetich (Slovenian)

(Chicago)

Inall the e were 65 persons at the conferance withrepresentatives

fromr. Narodni Glasnlk, CFU Croatian TTO
Croatian I/Ien^s and Women ^s Council
Communist Party of W.Pa. and also of i^grica^
and guest froms the Slove^ie and Serbiejn^^G^SiiPf.*

JUL 18 1946
^f

PnfSBUR(3H, PA.

b6
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report wassail inclusive - He stressed the necessity of b7c

working within the Framework of the United committee of the Slovenes,

fSerbians and Grqatians, Bulgarians and Macedonians working closer tog
r

gather. Stressed theimportance of the Communist Party and the

neoessi.ty of establishing a Croatian National Bureau and also of ass-

igning a full tine Secretary to the work - Stressed the importance .

of the membership drive of the CFU and the necessity for getting, more

progressive people into t he CFU. On theCommunist Party stressed thS

importance of actigating some of the oMer members and also the

importance of bringin into the party the young and new and the

veterands and the women* - Basically the report was a new approach

to the work of the Croatian Communists than heretofore v/hen there was

a tendency to veer avmy f 7^ m the Party.
he

in- his remarks stressed that all discussionv;ould be b7c

governed by Communist Disciplinary Rules as to time and Criticism of

thfe speaker remarks.

Roy Hudson in icfaas his talk blamed the way the Croatians were

working on Brov;derism and Revisionism. Toll about the time he was
labor

a/delegate to the Soviet]^ Union and about making a speech there -

Said that the Communist Party must be put on at Seast an equal

footing with other activities of the Croatians - Blamed the national

Committee and the C.P. for not t)laying a more active role in Trieste

which he admitted the C.P. in America did not recognize as being

an important international issue not alone a Yugoslav Question.

did not like the relative secondary importance placed on

the feyo 4ithin the Cammunist Party structure (compared to tthe CFU which ^^
b7C

was given a helluva lot of buildup) and stated so in his rf^makrs.

in his report stressed the Drive for Members for

the CFU and called attention to the fact that the Reactionaries are



ten tins stronger than we are except that they are inactive - He said

Lets^ not delude ourselves into belie^^ng tha*' we are numerically

stronger than they - We must continue to work and recruit the progress-

ives into the CFU - We must work within ^the Coramunist Party as real

progressives and build the party movement. And face the fact real-

istically that v;e have st 11 a tremehdouse opposition to overcome.

Were the Sections held today (CITU elections) said, I would not bo
b7C

he afraid but v/e donH know what kind of struggle will develp by the

election time 1947 so lets prepare ^smcSsEXSisx ourselves by strenghtening

our movement*

stressed also the importance o^• better work in
b6
b7C

the progressive mo^^ement and also the importance as working as Commun-

ists - unless we recognize the importance of the work 2S±iiXHXii[S and

the role v;e must play our efforts are wasted,

Roy Hudson oritized^the role of and other work

of the Croatian Progressive in that "Quote" Unless by our work we

bring the masses closer to the Communist Party - unless we educate

them to the real vanguard role of tbe Communists by o^^r work in our

language press, in our mass organisations our work is incorrect and

b6
b7C

v;e night as well firget about tfeKX it«



June 10th. ,19^6

Re: Steve Nelson,

Heard a conversation between Steve Nelson anrl Maflt Cvptic in the

Coffee Shop of the Fort Pitt Hotel this horning at 9:15 A.M. - They

' lef t the Coffee Shot) at 10:'15.

Matt C-etic was telling Steve ahonf^ Conference of Slovene

Party Members that was to he held in Cleveland on Sunday June 16th.

He went over the arenda with Steve

Steve Nelson told Matt that -when he w-^s in Chicago he called

~| (SNPJ) and
I I

came over to his room and they had a very

lenghty discussion. He 'said that he intDwduced hims-" ef to| |as

the Leader of the National Goimuision of the Communist Party and that

TSKS met with him and discussed many Slovene problems -

Steve s-id that i |
told him about the reafctonary groups amongst

the SloveneAs who are trying to gang up on the progressives - he

specifically mentioned the clerics. They discussed at length the Youth

that he should think in terms of organizing the

said that they set up a budretof ^5000 for Yo'^th

work - Steve pointed out that they should get a Sports Program hire

a Director to organi-e the Youth work and even if necessary increase

the budf.et for work amongst the Youth.

Steve reaarked on the fact that

b6
b7C

and Steve told

vouth group -

met with him tiL

b6
b7C

k^&fcfekMkdMkflkdfcdMMdbtek not as an individual but as the leader of

the nationality arou->s of tbe Communist Party.

on the Slovene Conference itself Steve suggested that ^^6^/°^-^^^^^

®

should take up at least half of its time discussing

convention whic'n will be held in Minnesota this yearj.

and sup-nortshould work with people- like

are right on most nuestions and

b6
He ^mM^.^a4

themJi*^ l^r&- th|^7^



the other part of the conference shoula deal mostly v;it^ party bl^g.

The conference should (Steve *=itill^ vSpeakinrJ pass resolu-t-ions

on "^outh 'Questions

SMPJ Pro.'^rram

Relief and others.

Ste^-e- sa^d fn.rther that he understands from that the Editors

of Pro Svet and "^roletarec were fery freindly-. -^ He 'suggested to

Matt that he nrepare hi^iself for the conference v/ith

- list of S'IPJ itxssi Lodges
b Contacts

He also -ug^ested to Matt to talk: t.c abont Yo'ith Work

aoBingst the Slovaks that he nay be able to get some ideas from her,

Disc\iss tovms vjhere we can concrietrate on work*

ON the SMPJ meetinp; he suggests we have a caucus of our members

before and after the convention -

Suggested the Trieste issue be taken up inTrade Unions.

STE^fE MELSON ALSO SAID IIS IS TO ^ffiET WITH THE SERBIANS THIS

AFTERHOO^^ * THE CROATIANS THIS E^rMING - SAID HE FAS A SM CONESRENGE

IN PHILADELPHIA SATUR^^A * '^ILL TRY TO imiL CLE^rELAMD GOI^IEERENCE ON

SUNDAY '' IF NOT HALL V^ILL ATTEND • * SAID HE HAS A SffiETING WITH THE

SEES POLES AND GREEKS IN DETROIT l^XT YffiEK. * X2SS CROATIAN I-ffiETING

Wn.L BE AT OFFICE OF NARODNI GLASNIK THIS E^rEMNG JUNE lOTH AT

EL 7:30 P.M. -

Discussed Briefly finances - suggested t^^e;- raise finances

for Party thro'-^gh raffle or social functionl

Also suggested to Matt that they think in te-ns of sending

±sxis some of t^-e comrades out on the road to do organi^iing work

amongst the Slovenes - (THIS XE REFERRED TO STRICTLY PAilTY WORK)

especially over the week ends.

More later.

b6
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June 16th., 1946***

Re: Slovenian B.urean of the Communist Party — Meeting, Coranunist
party Office, Coranercial Bldg.,, Clevelanci, 'Ohio.

Members of the Communist Party in the Slovenian Movement met ina

conference at Cleveland, Ohio for the purpose of strengthening thSfer

organization nationally. The following attended the conference:

©us Hall - for the Cleveland Communist Party

- State Chairman of Ohio.

- Detroit Michigan

- Detroit Michigan

- Cleveland, Ohio -

- Cleveland, Ohio -

- Cleveland, Ohio

- Pittsburrh, Pa.

- Pittsburgh, Pa.

- Pittsburgh, Pa.

- Pit" sburgh, Pa.

- 'Cleveland, Ohio,

(o/^

The meeting got under way around 10:30 Eastern Standard Time with

the following proposed agenda:

1 Report ^y Ma-h.n-. nTro<--;» Eaclish •

2 Report by - Slovenian
3 Report from New York, Detroit, Cleveland, Pittsburgh
4 Remarks by Gus Hall
5 Discussion on Reports
6 Proposals
7 Conclusion.

He called upon Matthew Cvetic for his report - He gave his

report which took about one hour (This report which ;5ontained many

recommendations will be sumitted in full in a week fiSSS*^^^^'^
I 1 FBI ^

i-.hftn ^^^m-^ ^^^A t,.. ^^^^^^
(tj^j^g repirtralso

__ PITTSSURGM, P.

then sjafemii re^d his report

will be submitted in it's entirety in a week or so.

\

lb 6
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The following proposals recommended and read by Matt Cve'tic were
approved by the body,

Sloxrene
1. That a/National Bureau of the ..Coronunist Party be established.

2. That the^Bureau_^issue a monthly bulletin in the name of the

"
^'"

^^"""^nnn/I^'"!^®^
mmediately go into a reci^uiting drive -

Cleveland fledged to recruit 50 Slovenes into the pSrty.

'•
'''\:ntic':;^ssSiSti:^?: '^ °'^^ ^^^^^--^' -^^-^ -^

5. That we recommend to the Nationality Commission that a Yup-oSlav Bureau be estbMshed nationally for tL purposeof discussing and working on common problems.
^

6. Set up a finaneeapparatus so that our Secretary can do hiswork, more effectively - travelling when necessary and todefray expense of .bulletin^ and miet all SpenSs.
On policy he proposed.

A. That we support all ^fin the Peace forces.

^'
''^'''^aoverimenf

"""^ ""^ ^"° ^^^"'^^ "^"^ Federated Jugoslav
C. Work with all anti-fascist forces.

D. Support O^A, Wage Fight,. Take up coming elections

In Discussion on the above.

It was proposed and recommended that our Secretary be empowered
to make arrangements to call a caucus in Ely Minnesota of. our HS SNPJ
Delegates for the purpose of influencing the SWPI convention politically
This action it was pointed o-it is necessary as the forces in SmSx
control of SNPJ are trying to withdraw p^M from politics and make the
SNPJ purely an insurance apmratus. Matt further proposed that the

Secretary keep in touch with the various secttiDn leaders and also to

secure a place for the. Caucus to notify the various delep.^tes - and
make all necessary plans for the ^^ caucus. Further that he meet and



# i
discuss with Steve Nelson at an early date the SKPJ Convent ion

It was further porposed that because Cle^^eland is the center of

Slovendom that the National Body should he centered in that City - That

the editorial staff of the new Bulletin^ be centered thera and also that

all officers for the present sh-^uld be from Cleveland, The only excep-

tion, to this was the finance corrmiittee v;hich will be set up in Pgh.

In answer to this recommendation, the followingoff ice'^'s. were elected:

It was further recommended by Matt that all present Section Secre-

taries remain until new ones oa-n be elected*

' The finance committQe was elected from Pgh as follows:

Matt Cvetich

Goverr'alejPa.

Finally Matt proposed that all reports, recommendations etc be

mimeographed and copies sent to the Section Secretaries in Pittsburgh

New York (Brooklyn), Chicago, 'Detroit and Cleveland and IScorse,

Ali business having b een concluded - the meeting ^dj-^urned at

b6
lb7Ci
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4; 50 P.M. Eastern Standard Time.
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COI#^IUNIST PARTY - J-IEETING OF C Ol'MIT'lfEE ON PICNIC

' OFFICE OF THE EVO * SLOVAK - We,d.PJI. Jione- 5eh. ,I94f-

A meeting of the present coramittee of the Communist party working

on the piunic was held to -discuss plans for the picnic. Attending

were the following:

Matthevj Cvetic,

The agenda:

1 Automobile Raffle

2 Role of the IWO .

3 Labor Press Committee

4 Responsibility for '-^ichic

5. Working Committee,

On. the attoraobile raffle,. reported that 6f:00 tickets

b6
b7C

b6
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have been distributed. He also reported that one comrade in Homestead

Mready sold E6 tickets. Tickets have been distributed to all clubs

but J & L, McKe-s Rocks, Crucible, Wilmerding, Alliqmippa, New kens.

and Ambridge - Matt Cvetic took r esponsibility for the 50 Club which

would be a club of all comrades selling ^-0 or more tickets. -

The roie of the IWO was tf-oroughly discussed - After a discussion

it was decided that they will participate as a part of the committee
raffle

and discuss the pinnic, They expect to sell 800(>^^^M^fila3^>-^

The labor Press committee caused a lot of disoussi|>n '^j

said it was not tsix only important but necessary for,;;?'il^i%^^

political and legality reasons to' have such a comniti.e.e.:i:i:

wanted the committee to include all the comr^^defr-wor-kifig-^

com.mittee but and Joe G. felt it should only be a sponsoring



4 4
committee which v/ould take the responsibiit37 of the picnic - sJsjkis

A committee of 15 was decided upon v^ith such persons as Roy

Hudson, Tony Minerich, Matthew Cvetlc,

and six-

others were sugrested and accepted for the committee -

On the responsibility of the Picnic it was decided that

Matt Cvetic,

take the overall responsibility with

bility.

on the working committee;

jointly would

taking top responsi-

the publicity and entertainment -

Matt Cvetic on the food;^ and

was temporarily assip:ned the responsibility of

on ticket feturns,

on Sports; for money

raising events such as raffles -^r bingo on the ground

•

is to c?l 1 a meeting of the sponsoring committee of

15 as soon as he can -

The committee will meet again on .Tuesday morning - same place,

will be asked to write to the Almanac Singers to

is -^-o.discuss wit>^ the.findout if they are available.

District Bureaa about the speaker the committee having decided that

instead of Eugene DENNIS THEV" SHOULD flET SOIvIEONE FROM TflE DAILY WORKER

AND MORRIS GHILDS WAS STJGaESTED. - ' ^'

Thats ail for now»

-b6
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GENERAL -

4
6/S/46

1° ( QRUCIBLE STEEL CO.
b6
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AT' YEST^ER'^AYS IffiEnniNG

OF THE CRUCIBLE BRANCH WHICH NOW

HAS SIX MEMBERS,

SANS

t2^™L^^- ™"^ ^ ^^°^- SESSION AT SLOVENIAN HALL. SUNDAY AFTERNOON 6^2
IS DISTRIBUTrNG LITERATURE ON YUCrOSLA'^'-IA AM) MHALOVICH PUT OUT BY-UNITED COMMITTEE AND ALSO A COPV OF THE YCrUSOA-^T:,IA NEW CONST^ITUION
WHICH IS ^'UT OUT BY SANS NATIONAL OFFICE IN SLOVENIAN. COPIES AVAILABLE.

SLO-^TENE DAY COMfffTTEE

THIS COJJir^ITTEE HELD A MEETING SUI^AY AFTERNOON

JULY 7th. -

- \% LL AGAIN IffiET

SLOVENE COMT'IUNIST PARTY

AT LEAST SIX TffiJffiERS OF THE- PARTY FK) M PITTSBURGH WILL ATTEND THE

CLE\rELAND CONFERENCE.

^
P

F. B. f. ^
JUL 18 1946

PiliGSURQH, ^
4



4 ;^iJTOTE^nd 1946

DISTRICT COMIITTEE MEETING OF TKE C01yIf''FJNIST PARTY '^

The district comnittee of the Comnunist P'^.rty ^et on S'inday

mornings Originally the meeting -was to be held in the Lecture Room

of the Carnegie Libr'^ry N.S. but when for so^.e refison the pl'^.ce w^^sn^t

opened and the comrades got tiredstandinr. around in the rain they

decided to retire to 1916 East St, where the neeting was held on the

PrevSent we^e^ sopie 24first floor - the office of

members of the committee of whom I recogni?;ed the following:

Roy Hudson Anthony Minerich

Matt Cvetic

James Dolsen

b6
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\

Comrades were present from Earrell, Pa. (three of them)

and on the af^en-^a were be
b7C

^^c\ two reports one by Roy Hdson and one by

r Roy Hudson dealt in his report with the Vfotid Peace Conference,

-^^ anti-labor legislation: dealt with the role of the Comn*^nist Par^y and

'^ stressed the. Political imDortanee of t^e coming nionic. Also asked^

every member of the committee to pledge one days pay to tbe party -

He further stressed the imoortance ^of th© raf-t^le.

dealt with the Party Recruiting Drive mentioned

b6 ,
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ahd recomneq^ed that the dri^^-e be continued until J •ly 1st* and placed

emphasis on such places as Sou"thside, Parrel, Lawrence-ille, VJash.Co,

(particularly .Ganonsbu^'^g whe-e 9 have already b.een ix

expect 8 more) Erie, Hill, Sq, Hill»

JUL 18 1946 ^. .

On the World Beace Conference plans are now on foot accord i^nfe
< hi iSLiURGH, Pa, ^

5o Roy Hudson to set up local committees wherever possible* Parj

F. B. I. ^Z" '
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emphasis was t»laced on the Inportance of strengtheinp, this fiild of

endeavor in light of the coming June IP^th meeting of the JN. Parralel

action to the American League lax Af^ainst fascism and world peace were

discussed.

THE FOLLOWINCr CONTENTS I TOOK PARTICULAR NOTE OF IN THE DISC-JSSION

BY THE PARTICIPATING COMARDES:

in dealing with the Hole of the Com-^nnists in: be
b7C

-W

UE especially said he was avShamed of his work as A Comnimist in the

past. He said quote: "I am a Communist and I pled e to continue to

work as a Communist" -

Anthony Minerich said quote: Next Saturday and Sunday we have
_

a conference of the Croatian people who are active in the Neisspaper -

in addition we are going to organize a National Croatian Communist

Party Organ - this he said we did not have u-:* to the present time and

this is new. This is to carry on t he work of buidling the Communist

Party within the Croatian moveme'nt anri carrying on Party work»

said: quote: Discussing the ret)ort of the Irish Catholics

who gscve a certain report after visitin^^ Moscow; qnote We must work on

Phillio Murray - the Hell with Dave McDonald ^mk^ he moves aron.nd too.

much you can't depend on him. He also was very critical of

and snggesteelid some action he taken on some of the reamrks

b6
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is

V
making about certain Irish Catholic members of the CIO Committee.

also spoke in discussion. b6
b7C

said - quote: As Communist'^' we have alot of .work

to do before ws the' time comes for us to go' to .-jail again.

FROM THE CONFERENCE AND TREND OE THINOS IT LOOKS AS IE CP ACTIVITIES

MTD ORGANIZATION WILL ENJOY BE^^TER LUCK IN THE NEAR FUTURE. -



«
CITIZENS OOMF'HTTEE LUNCHEON,
Wm.P-enri Hotel, P°:h.,Pa. 6/4/46

(2 -( ! ^ bb

Some eO labor and' political leade-^s attended a luncheon organized

to protest against Tr'tman's antilabor legislation and the Case Bill,

Speakers included:

CLU Wash. D.G.

Senator Dent,

CLU

Pa/ed.of Lab.

U.S. of Amer. representing Phillip) Murray
__>

Civil Liberties Union

SSnator- Elmer Holland.

Others ss sitting at speakers Table were
t ' ^

- llnited Prof. Vforkers I

^ I.

Jack Metcalfe -fuE..

i- U.,.ofPgh. spke^also she said

Passage of Traman's an|^i-labor bill or the Case Bill would: result in:

three things:
I

^ ' '-1
1 1 j

1st. 3et babk progress- in labor pioVvement 30 to 50 years

2nd. It woMld. be a noT.ver"ul weapon in acUivating all typies
of anjfel -labor- activities.

( ^.-^^^

3rd^. Represent a breakdown in deraocr''='tic prfe^siMaw^^i^^
1

I 1^ ''"^^^T^^^'
proposed that the Resolutions (attacH^d ff^^e:

"

b6 ^

b7c'

'bo
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publicized in the nev/s-oaper and that they also be reppiodiice^ and 'M(i'3iefav

out.
'^JJ^m,

i -

bb
'jblC

U^

- UE also att.ended banquet.
^>>1,#
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CITIZENS COMMITTEE LUNCHEON

T/illiam- Penn Hotel
Pittsburgh, Pa,

June 4, 1946

RESOLUTIONS

WHEREAS, the Case Bill recently passed hy the Congress of the
United States violates fmadamental democratic and constitutional guarantees,

threatens the foxmdations of free government, and has as its "basic aim the
destruction of the 'lahor movement in this country,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that we call upon the President of the

United States to reaffirm democratic principles -hy vetoing this dangerous^

piece of repressive legislation, and further, if such action is taken hy
;he President, that we call .upon the. Congress of the United States to sus-

tain the veto«.

^?^ WHEREAS, pending legislation before Congress, propose^ in a spirit

^^, of anti-labor hysteria,, violates basic principles of individual freedom and
^^ constitutional liberty, and

,

TPEREAS, punitive and repressive legislation cannot possibly aid in
the solution of industrial disputes, but by ranging the forces of government

on the side of capital, is an open invitation to industry to engage in^ a
^ struggle to destroy the labor movement, . I

. .it";*

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that we call upon the House of Repre- . ntf^

sentatives to support the covirageous stand taken by Senator Guffey in the^ "
/ y'^

Senate and oppose the present emergency aiiti^labor legislation in its

entirety or any other legislation which woxildj '

-'

1, Draft, labor,-;

2© Deny to^vj'orkers the right to strike;

3# Impose criminal peaaalties for engaging ':|

in strikes;
^; f,

4^ Deny seniority rights to workers who *

"
J

engage in labor disputes;
|

' 5, Restore the use of labor injimctions, "
/*!
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;. , ^»«>t-tati^er statement' o/.:^^^^ «»-* tH..^l|pV-.

5^i^°;?***'^P» fiw:fc.:6fa8s train tlckeiHo,t^ for two nighta- >
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